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I nem btn of tho 
I poportmant who «jf«

In th« pojmlty 
in l!ltw Britain tohiorrow 

nmlnded to meet at the fire- 
in uniform; at'U :1S abarp.

.. fl>0 get practice-will be held by 
Mbadieeter Aiinliary Bolice Mon
day night at'7:S0 at the indoor

C ^ r  range o f the local Police 
irtment

VTcrthy Matnon Urt. Virginia 
toaiia c f  TmapU Clwiiter No. BS, 
Order et the Baatcm Otar, haa 
nailed a aewing meeting at her 
bemc, 83 Wadawnrth 0t., Tueaday, 
Kay S, at 8 p jx . for mambera aa 
eeen aa officwa, for the purpoae of 
eachanglng idaaa for the annual 
fan fair. They are alao aaked to 
hrmg artlclea to work on, itema 
that might find a ready aale at the

Memfaem o f the Kancbeater Aux
iliary PoUoe fanning to march in 
the Layalty Daŷ  parade in Ntnv 
Brttaln tomorrow are reminded 
that the ap^a l taiaea provided for 
their traai|>ortatlon and that of 
the lfan<d)eater Pipe Band wUl 
leave PoUoa Headtpiiurteni at 12:80

The May maatlng o f the Man- 
‘ 1 ScoutXlouttcU willcheater Oirl be

held Tueaday at 7:48 p.nt. at the 
homo o f Mn. CUadya Mayor,

Bt.
818

Memhera o f the Bpworth League 
of the South Methodiat Church will 
howl tonight at 7:80 at the bomdiag 
aBeya oneOenter S t

. Sunaat Rabakah Lodge w ill 
Ita regular meeting Monday,«ve- 
atwg at 8 o’clock in Odd J f^ow i 
HaU. Rafreahmenta w ill be aerv(

>leby Mrn. Alice Palmer, paat nobi 
grand, and her coihmittee. A/de
gree rehaaraal w ill be 
mediately a ftw  the

tfancy Lomch, 388 
evtU reoWve her cap f

S T k ’S ’l U M
room on the <
■tty o f Ocmnecl ^t.

O ILIU R N n
SERVICI
CALL

WnilAMS 
OIL SnVICE

MI-9-454a

No Seela’ % a  Dogt 
Baaeball aeaaon la well under

way with the major leaguere 
having three'weeka of play under 
their belta, w he n  w e a t h e r  
permitted, and the acholaatie and 
collegiate aeaaon in full bloom.

Always the mention .of baaeball 
bringi to mind a humorona inci
dent which hî tpehed aeveral years 
ago concerning an umpire.

The game in question was one 
of those aandlot affairs where 
every pitch to those concerned 
meant very much. The pairing 
brought together the top two 
teams in the league. Eaoi side 
had its share of supporters.

Play progressed without any 
Incident for several innings and 
finally, in the fifth inning, one aide 
m an a^  to push over a run. Ten
sion mounted with every pitch and 
when the man in blue happened to 
call one of the players out on 
strikes, he was the target for 
many, uncomplimentary and un- 
printaMe remariu from both the 
batter, the coach and aome of the 
fans.. /

From this point on during/the 
game, the rival teams found aome- 
thiag wrong with every call of the 
plate umpire. I f  the m ^  in blue 
called the pitch a ball, the pitcher 
squawked. I f  it was 9; strike, the 
batter disagreed.

It  went like this for the remain
ing four innlngs/Meanadille, the 
language d ir e c t  at the umpire 
got stronger, tpit the arbiter didn’t 
exsreiae his authority nor attempt 
to qulet.the^val team’s manner of
m>MClle /

When the game ended, the rival 
coaches, who had led the verbal 
attapka on the umpire, met the 
mm at home plate and nearly fell 
mm on their backs when he said; 
/^ice.game fellows. I  appreciated 
the manner in which you two men 
conducted yourselves this after
noon. It  was really a pleasure for 
me to work this game.”

Rather astounded at the remark, 
one manager looked at the other, 
but-natthbr uttered a word.

H iay got thttr answer several 
minutes later when the umpire 
walked over tO his car, took,out 
his hearing aid and hooked it up 
to his ear. Without the hearing aid 
the arbiter couldn’t hear a thing.

Time Savera 
Every year at about this time 

-Connecticut, the town of 
cheater, and several other com- 
munltiea go on what'is commonly 
known as daylight saving time.

And every time the clocks are 
turned ahead a welter o f aneo-

f  dotes crops up to point , up the 
mental shortcomings of modem 
30th Century man.

Oenerally the stories concern 
individuals who have erroneously 
set their clocks back instead of 
ahead, and, aa a result, suffer such 
embarrasing situations aa being 
late for work, late to school or 
late to bed.

This year, however, we know 
of a fanUly that wasn’t satisfied 
with setting their clock ahead one 
hour, but insisted upon pushing 
the band forward two hours.

We don’t know whether they
intended to gain two more hours 
of sunlight at the tag-end at the 
day by their untisual maneuver, 
or if they, like ao many others, 
confused the inetructiona 

However, it is now five days 
since the rest of the State went on 
daylight time and the time piece 
in this household is still operating 
under what we now. call super- 
daylight saving time.

Not about putting U 
hour AHEAj>, as ti>e I

m m f i n rr
R . • WE OABBT A IX

p IrtlNir Drag Storai
P  LXAOINO BRANDS

Oeafnsedf
The/berald last Saturday, in gn 

effort to be helpful, printed a re' 
minder that daylight aavlng time 
was to go into Mfect at 3 a.m. the 
following morning and put readers 
on notice to turn thrir c l o d k s  
ahead one hour before retiring.

So what happensT The city desk 
got a hatful of complaints that the 
information furnished'in the re
minder of the box was inaccurate.

the clocks 
Item stressed. 

That was all right 
What the comtuainta concerned 

was the last pangraph w h i c h  
read: "This means you get back 
that one hour of sleep you lost in 
the fall, when daylight time ends.’' 

You’re aU wet,” the city desk 
was told on a number of oceastona 
“You don’t gain an hoiu*, you lose 
one.“

Well, now. Just for the record; 
the item didn’t say — or It wasn’t 
Intended to say — that you gglned 
an hour. You see, it all depends on 
how you pick your way through 
whal la an admittedly Jumb l e d  
sentence.

Try it our way: 'T)ria (putting 
the clocks ahead) means you ge : 
back that one houy Of sleep you 
lost (read ‘lose’ far Tost’ and in
sert ‘tonight’ ) in the fall, when 
daylight time ends.”

Ceuntsy Qaitag Ooncentrated’ '
The argunwnt long advanced in 

favor of ./OompetiUon is that it 
gmrs sellers to ou^do cne-another 
in quest for the buyer’s doUar. with 
the rsdutt that the buyer vets the 

wtihyallable product or service. 
B(it we are of the cpiniou that 

cotfipetition has ’-eachcd the point 
When this quest is driving the 
country to perdition. Take the 
other night, for instance. We were 
watching television, and there was 
a oommerclal promoting a refrig
erator.

Now, we have been watching 
this partieqlar refrigerator for

lae 09B0-
:e Juice, 
usiyr is
1 p n a f t

soBM time, noting how its maau- 
faoturer would add one time-aavteig 
device after another and restyie it 
constantly to provide bigger areag 
for fi)od strrage, etc.

iWa had thoui^t long ago tha 
manufacturer 1-ad reached tha 
limits of his ingenuity but he kept 
surprising ua But "surprise” is 
not the word to debccBM our 'reac
tion 'to his latest wrinkle; "de- 

eaaed” might be better.
You see, the newest time-saving 

device Is a little,edntraptior. whl<m 
>ermlts the housewife to produce 
he morning brange Juice without 

having to mix the "froaen ooncan- 
trate with water.”

The new device--a amaU con
tainer, a wpout and a lever to preaa 
—mixes the concentrate "'*lth  Just 
the right amount o f air and water,”  
we are told. No need for the house
wife to bend so much as a wriat in 
preparing the mixture. Just preaa 

lever, and there you are.
Not one word was said, mind 

you, regarding freshly squeesed 
orange juice. In this age of scient
ific advancement, apparently, the 
notion of anyone * taking the 
trouble to. squeese an orange in the 
morning is as old fashioned qy the 
picture of a person churning but
ter.

Freshly aqueesqd orange Juice, 
therefore, is completely ignored. 
That practice has been made obso
lete by the froun orange 
The next problem, obvloi 
how to improve on 
Juice.

Well, the thinking on the sub
ject must have gone, whefaja the 
work involved in froaen ofange 
uice? Simple: ’Thq mixing. Poor 
lousewlfe, she haA enough to kaep 

her busy in the morning scanning 
the dials on a ^ o f her electronic 
kitchen equippunt, waiting for her 
Steve to com her eggs, her coffee 
maker to niake her coffee and her 
pop-up toaster to pop up her toast 

How,/(hen, to relieve, her of the 
Job of/'mixing the frozen orange 
Juleet The answer is found In the 
conbraption in the new refrlgera' 
tof.

What we find so depressing in 
all o f this is the tremendous drive 
to make things easier at tha ex
pense of s a c r i f i c i n g  freshly 
squeezed orange Juice, which we 
find superiw to any facsimile.

Aa a result,- we would urge that 
all competitors pause, in their tush 
to remove the burdens of life, to 
redact on, and perhaps return to, 
basie values, particularly those 
found in fresh orsngea

A ir Frae—A t AS Costs
I f  any parents of members 

the bubble gum set have noticed 
an mcrease in requests far allow
ance money intends^ fo r bicycle 
tire replacement, we can report on 
the cause.

A  friend, a gimlet eyed 
if  we ever saw one, discovered it 
while in a gaa station the other 
day.

He said he saw a boy come to 
the station yard astride a bike 
with a aaariy flat tira With all 
the braahnasa of youth, and with 
dut asking any assistance from 
the station attendant, the lad head
ed for the air tower. Then he 
[>lied the Mr hose to the vahte of 
the tube.

In what seemed no time, our 
friend said, there was a satisfy
ing bang, and tha tire blew out.

Hodgps-M eyer W eddingf\/

MRS. MARSHALL E. HODGE
VWtot pboio.

The marriage o f Miss Janice G.wmaida’ dresses w ire similar in style

of
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S e  hoy had forgotten to raguUU 
tha pieaeure Uie air hoae could put 
In a tire.  ̂ ^

I f  this wera an isolated tnatance, 
irhape it could be dlamteeed. 

^ut our friend haa seen It happen 
before.

We eee two alternatlvee. Rithcr 
bicycle manufacturers will hava to 
make a solid tlra—probably Im- 
pracUcal-ifiw Pop wUl Just hava 
to tftko on on# mor# chort in Q#* 
fanse of tha family budget; Tsach- 
ing cars and feadlng. o f Wcycia 
Ursa. ______ .

IzMiwrtallty Rtaaed
For a while Tueaday afternoon 

It appeai^ that Maneliestar 
would have Ita own version of tha 
ingeniously autographaSl eldawalk 
in front o f Orauman’s Ghlnase 
TheaUr In HpUywood.

It all started attar it wSa dt- 
cldad to replaiw a few blocke of 
concrete In front o f one «ff >Maln 
Btreet'e leading specialty ahopa. 
In the midst of tha oparaUon,

Jth tha new qlaba of concrete 
11 In a rather highly viscous 

atate, it became apparent that 
aome of the town’s more - pre- 
eocleuB indtviduala were taking 
atsps to inaura their immortality.

Maficulouriy engraved foot
prints. fingerprints, and various

STORE. OFFICE oo^^ 
SHOP FIXTURES

PMCMVfOCnNOTI fw  raVOTio

PRODUCTS
Ws8f Sfrsot, Rohoo 

TsL Ml 34324

Meyers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Amend' A. Chatelat, llS  Spring 
Bt, and Marshall B. Hodge, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Hodge, 
68 Jarvis Rd., was solemnised this 
morning at 11 o’clock in S t Jaiqas’ 
Church. The Rev. deorge P. 
Hughes omciatad at the double 
ring ceremmiy. Paul Chetelat 
brother of the bride, played the 
traditional bridal music and ac
companied the soloist Mrs. Jane 
Macryrnne. Mixed white flowers 
decorated the altar.

Given in marriage by her step
father, the bride waa attended by 
Mrs. Joyce Hodge, sister-in-law of 
tha bridegroom. Bridesmaids were 
Mies Joan B. Klehnle, West Hart
ford, and Miss Faye Knudeon, 
Newington. Richard Hodge was hia 
hrothar’B best man and the ushers 
were Richard Meyers, brother, of 
(he bride, and Kartdd B. Hodge Jr.. 
Lowell, M4aa., brother of the 
bridegroom;' James F. Roach n i 
and Noel T a ft RockviUe.

Tha bride’s gown of Chantilly 
laca and nylon tulle over satin 
was designed with a fitted bodice of 
tha lace and a mandarin coUarr 
dolman aleeves and-paplum. The 
full akirt of nylon tuUa waa of 
floor length. Her half hat of acal- 
loped lace, studded with pearls 
and aequliu, held in place her 
finger-tip veil o f French illusion. 
She carried a whits prayer book 
with orchid marker.

TTie honor attendant wore a 
fioor length dress of maise crys- 
tallette bustle style bpwa in hack 
and matching Jacket The brides-

to that of the matron o f honor, 
hut of turquoise color. A ll three 
attendants wore matching tiaras; 
Mrs. Hodge carried a cascade of 
pink sweetheart roses and the 
brideemalds cascades of yellow 
aweetheSit roses.

Miss Chetslat chose . for her 
daughter’s wedding a 2-plece blue 
linen dress, with whits ansfora 
trim, hue accessories and orchid 
corsage. Mrs. Hodge, the bride 
groom’s CiOther, waa attlrujj. in an 
orchid silk print, with which she 
wore orchid and black accearoriea 
and an orchid corsage. The cere
mony was foUowed with r recep
tion at tha Brltiab American aub, 
75 Miq>le'St.

For a trip through Northern 
New England and New York, the 
bride wUl wear a navy blua prin
cess style drew, beige coat, pink 
aoceaeorles and orcMd coraacre. 
On their feturn they will be at 
home to thais friends at 161 Pine 
St.

The .Mde, a  graduate of the 
1981 claw of Manchester High 
School is employed by the Amer
ican-Telegraph and Tslephone Gd.. 
Hartfioi^. The bridegroom waa 
graduated from Manchester High 
School with the claw of 1949. Ha 
wrved as a corpoî al in the Army, 
part of tha time is Germany, and 
attended thb Univeirity of Oon- 
hectlcut. He is menager of his own 
coffee canteen.

The matron of honor and bridea- 
nmids received gifts of eaninga 
from the bride, and the bridegroom 
gave to the best man and ushera 
tie claapa

T ic k e U  Lim ite d  
F o r  F lk s  P a r ty

George IhigliSh, exalted nilef of 
the Manchwter Lodge .of Elks No. 
.1893, announces that good progrew 

baan made In- .the datallad 
planning of tha Elks Banaflt Thaa- 
tar Party.
. This show win ha praaetilad at 
tha State Theater on Tuesday, 
May 34. atartthg at 3 p.m. The 
doors will open at 7:80 p.m. and 
the Beats wUl bs flllad on a first 
come—first choice baaie. - Tha 
printliig and dlatributlon of tick- 
eta haa baan limited to assttra all 
who purchase a ticket that a seat 
wiU be avXllabla. Music wlU ha 
furnlahad from 7:80 to 8 o’clock 
and the show Will open with five 
acts o f vaudavtUa. Tha Vdvanoa 
publicity on tbaaa acts has baan 
vary favorable, and they cover a 
wide variety of eatertainmant. A  
dynamic icraen show wiU foHow, 
starring Alan Ladd In "The Black 
Knight.”  Co-starrad with him 
will be Patricia Madina, who- pre
viously appeared with Alan Ladd 
in “Botany Bay.”

Tha Black Knight” ia a spae- 
taeular feature film baaed on a 
story of eoloaaal advantuie in ilaya 
of King Arthur and hia Knights of 
tha Round Table.

This show wUl appeal to all, and 
tickets can be obuUnad fsom'any 
Elk member or at tha Stats Thaa- 
tar.

D onations Swell 
Cam paign Fu n d s

Frank Simon, ehalrman of |iw 
industrial dlviaimt of the Ideal 
(huicer Crusade, reports Umf sub
stantial contributlonB ftbmHiheney 
Bros, and Pioneer Panahite this 
morning have brougjit the total 
from local industry/Md buslnaw 
much elowr to t^ l9 S S  goal.

He etated, h^ever, that thars 
are atm a nunmr of local concerns 
which wereybontacted and which 
hava not ^  wnt in their contribu- 
tione. They are urged to do so as 
quickl^aa posalMe ao that- Man- 
cbMtw^cSn once again, §a In pre-. 
vlouS yaara, surpaw Ita annual 
quota. *

and sundry hleroglyphicrstyle 
autegraphs began to appear on 
tha v.alk whirii. before long, bore 
some resemblance to a hollow re- 
Uef.

However, by Thursday after-'

noon the footprints had been 
eradicated and, with the ekceptlon 
of a few scattered signatures, it 
looked like .the proper atithoriUes 
had tha situation well In hand.

- Anon.

TMs te R woRdcrfol opportniiity to hsvf aU your Winttr 
dotbes dcamd before pstting tben away for the aan- 

Sbow Soita, Overcoats, Drapes, etc. '  ^

OaV^ane Day Dry Gcaidiig Service 
Werfc Received Before 10 A. M. Ready

20c ooch
whoo soot wMi Mnr

M A N C H E ST E R  
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SLIPS for 
MAMA...

Mama wiU lave these to wear 

under summer ihecrs . . . for 
they’re carefully cut of 40 denier 

opaque nylon. Some have shadow 
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Governors 
Briefed by 
Eisenhower

(SIXTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY. MAY (Olaattfled AdvartlatagXaa Page 14) PRICE FIVS ciMTS

enate Seen Voting Ike Awaits 
For Ike Trade B ill to Crus

Wfighiiifton, May 2 
Govemora of the stetes .took 
A coffot break wH)i Preeident 
Eisenhdwer this ptoming, in 
the midst, of round Uble dis- 
euasions of intematioiMl, n»-' 
tionel and state problems.

gevernmant offleiala ware 
on hand to brief them. The mect- 
I w  will cover Mch topic, as for
eign . affjLlni, national defense, 
highway coiutrucUan, and the 
polio vaccine program.

yica President Nixon addreaeed 
tho Governora before they weiit  ̂
across the street to see tha Presi- 
dent

Conference ofllclaU reported 
that 48 of tha 48 chief executives 
of the states wtrt on' hand. With 
only Oovsnioni Pattaraon of JOre- 
gon and Johnson of Colorado ab- 
asnt. /

At tha and <ff tha V ^ U  Houas 
visit tha Governors/ posod with 
aasenhower for pictures on the 
back steps of the executive man
sion;
' It vras UiA third year in auccee- 

slon that .President RIeenbower 
called *tto'governora here for a 
dlscusaicn of world, national and 
atata.Affairs. Vice President Nixon 
Yri^^reside.

/The sessions were scheduled for 
/the Executive Office BuUdiag 
serose the street from the White 
House. Although they were closed 
to fiewamen. the White Houae said 
Frank Bane, executive aecreUry 
of the Governor's Conference held 
each year’ in dlfferant citiee, would 
give raportera a fiU in after each 
meeting. ,

The Preeident did pot plan to 
participate directly in the. brief
ings, .but he invttad the gbvernors 
to a social cup of coffoo at irthe 
Whits House. He alao will, bo a 
guost of the gfovernors at a din
ner at the Mayflower Hotel to
night and vriU speak Informally.

A t the first briallag today. Sac.

Washington, l(ay 2 (/F)— ydid its retouching job, there, had
The Senate opens debate to
day on one of the hardest  ̂
fought issues of the 1956 
session —; President Eisen
hower’s foreign trade bill.

Advance indicatloBs, however, 
were that the denate Finance 
Committee’s raworicing of the

been an expectation that the 
floor debate might drag on for 
weeks with dozens of amend- 
rnsnCs offered.
^Yhe committee retained tha key 
auUiqrity sought by BUeenbower 
anfibpRtalned in the MU which the 
K«use \passcd on Feb. IS. This

_ extend the 31-year-old Re
measure h ^  taken mwh of tho | 5̂i***̂  A ff*^™ *"** three
fire out of the fight .over . the 
measure.

Leaders on both sides prsdicttd 
that it will be passed by the Sen
ate in Just about the same form 
as it came out of the cobimittee. 
No votes are expected before mid
week.

However, majority leader Lyn
don K, Johnson (D-Tex) said there 
waa a'gOod chance to finish with 
the bill this week and ge't It in
to conference with the Houec.

Sen. KnoYriend of OaUfornia, 
the OOP Mader, said )m  beUeveS 
the Senate wiU pass the bill In 
about the form it waa approved 
by the finance committee, prob
ably before the week Is over.

Before the finance committee

years to Jbne 30, 1988, and give 
the President additional power to 
cut tariffs by per cent in each 
of the three yeOrs.

‘The thvsident Has described the 
measure aa vital t<r-Ue econpmiez 
of the free world nations. A freer 
exchange of products between 
these nations is one of the 
ways to increase their strength, he 
contends.

- However, many industries flood
ed 0 >ngre8s with claims of dam
age already suffered because

Washington, May 2 {PP)—  
The White House announced 
today that Adm. Arthur W. 
Radford, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, will re
port to President Eisenhower 
tomorrow on his trip to For
mosa. ^

Press Secretary James C. Hag- 
m y  GGid he did not know, whether 
^ o r d  would be Joined at the 
wTUte House conference by Walter 
Ro^rtson. assistant sec re t^  of 
stats for Far Eastern affairs.

Radford and Robertson returned 
over the weekend from Formosa 
where they conferred with Gen- 
erailaaimo Chiang Kei-sheft and 
other officials of the Chines* Na
tionalist government on a vJhety 
of subjects. A  top matter pre|

'J

Arriving for May Day Celebration in MpsiNiw

imports or fears of harm which- was the current talk of a For-
might result from lower duties.

To counter this opposition, the 
Finance Committee wrote into the 
bill new discretionary powers to

were

(Centianed on Page Eight)

ly Losing Battle] 
To Halt Outback Bid

Starting Young

retary of State Dulles arranged to 
discuss foreigu affairs, along with 
Harold K. Staaaen, special asaist- 
ant to tha Prerident on disarma
ment, and Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., 
chief of the U.fi. delegation to the 
llnitad Nations.

NaUoaal sscurity was dus to 
earns up later In the day with dis
cussion leaders Urted as Secretary 
at Defanas Wilson, Gan .Benjamin 
W. Chldlaw. head of the Conti- 
aantal A ir  DeSMsa Osmmaad, -and- 
Val PatMson, Federal a r il Da- 
fansa adminlstrater.

>  an Page pkght)

C h a m b e r  T o l d  
O f  T ^ e e - A u t o  
F u t u r e  F a m i l

By STBRUNG F.
' Washington, May 2 (ffi —A 

glowing ^ tu ra  o f an Arebrica in 
vrhich dapreattsna will bb obsolete 
and “ throe Car famUjMa” will be 
common ytss paln(bd today , for 
tba annual m artl^  of tba United 
fitataa CtaambeivM Commerce.

Lester L. O^/mrt, President of 
Chrysler Cem-, tdd, 8.800 business
men in a pp^MTsd talk that indus
try Yrill bb bard pressed to sup
ply lts//growing market in the 
next- 20 years.

'IiH/'an infonnal address at ^  
anduaf meetings of .the .chamlMr 
Proetdant Eisenhoww declared 
that *‘0. Oommuniet international 

is Making to dbetroy 
aur nray/oi Ufa.”

miek ta Pitadpiea 
Than be added that if the Unit

ed States YriU stick to the princi- 
plee nrhich have guided it. and 
also aebk to develop intarnational 
trade, "We are aa certain of de
feating Oemmunlam aa we 
that Yra are all in this haU this

” ” ™*” Leeld#at-t»ld his audlaMW

Wuhington, May 2 (AV-Ttvo top Defense officials have 
to]d Omgress that Army views were “fully considered” and 
rej'ected before President Eisenhower decided to cut an addi
tional 75,000 men from the Army. Secretary of defense Wil
son and Adm.. Arthur W. Radford, ̂ ------------------------------ -̂-----------
chairman. o f tlie Joint (Jhlefs of 
of Staff, said they did not believe ’ 
the added cut-beck would encour-. 
age stronger Red Chlneee moves I 
Or 'would decide the outcome' of a ;
Koraan-type war.

Ib e two offleiala taatifled he-' 
fore a closed eeealon of a Houae 
eeiriy February. Their teetimony 
waa made public today. - ' ^

Na Clmace ta Prateat-'
Ibey appeared a few days 

fore Gen. Matthew B.
Army chief of staff, said he 
no chance te protest the new cut-- 
back, to the NaUonal' B c c u r i t y 
OaaaatO (NBC), the naan ’s top 
planning board. /

Rldgway said tbW Army area 
told with “Uttie 'irih’qlng’’ l a s t  
December that lUtklSSS it 
would be cut to/I.103A00 men; In
stead of tba MTSĵ OOP.it.JhMN^- 
pacibdr'Tfds/maiiuui a total redu^ 
tton of 14ĵ O00 from the original 

. In 1983. The Army, be 
completed a budget .baaed 

lanrcr figure.
said meaddtuonal 75.- 

mcn to be eliminated repre- 
ited a “cuahion” left In earlier 

aettmates. tn ceee world coaditions 
deteriorated.

’’Last Dacember.”  bb testified,
“ in making our final rariaw of this 
budget, we decided that, these 
aituStlciur (Korea and Indochina) 
had changed to the point where 
this cuahion was no longer nccea- 
eary.”

Radford said the addlUonal re- 
ducUoi} actually'  conforms to Out 
"new look”  renew made two yeafi 
ago and addedi " I  know of no 
BUddan deciricn^that ware- made 
without caasultxUon Yrith the 
J<Xat chiefs of efaff\ . There ware 
no deelatona made th«(.were a sur
prise to me.”

A memorandum suhoNttad ■ by 
Wilson to the subctunmittee said 
the Army’s views were \made 
fuUy knoem to tha Preaidtnt\ andPraaidentN 

(Conttnned an Page Bght)

Earl

1  LsYe Y h "Ta m a ’

Ibree sad a balf-year-eld 
Weltoa prefera aaaaUag a goad 
cigar three ttanea a day t# eatlag 
candy. A t least, that’s rrluit the 
BetlwHo. HI.. yeaagater*e mother 
■aye. She says she taogbt him 
te aoaake as a etaat, but aew com- 
ahgiat that the etaat has beeeme 

aad W  ctabarraaaidg ta 
ptaNIc. \

' .............  j« ^

The
at Constitution Hall that hU ad
ministration’s objective is “an en
lightened trade poUcy.”  He aaid 
"W e are trying to build a bridge” 
beteraen "Yridaly aharad prosperity 
at home and international peace.” 

' COIbvt predicted that automa- 
fioB—the trend to automatic fee- 
tones—wUl be a "timely bleaslng” 
ta tha two decades ahead, rather 
than a potential, oouree of unem
ployment.

He predicted that populatlca 
Yrill aurga up to 221 million by 
1975 Yrhile the number o f new 
YTcskara Yrill rise slowly because 
at the low depraeeion years birth 
rate, and Yrant on:

‘Tha Job obaad la - tq̂  produce 
OBOugh goods aad abrricaa te meet

In
e Hoodlum Held 

of Model Boy

(C fen Page EigM)

T e x tile  U n io n  En d s 
Bates M ills S trike

- «nl

ffplndlaa that ran (knrn April 15 
at the cutaat at a cotton tsxtila 
otrika began whirling again today 
in milla M tha Bataa Iffg . Oo., tha 
first major firm to reach satUe- 
mant ia a three-state work atop- 
page.

Bates omployss returned to 
YYork at the Hill paUl in Lawiaton 
and the XdYrards mill in Augusta 
ahoTtiy attar midnight.

Others at Bataa* 8,000 ttriking 
Yraya dae hack to Yrittk

______tha dqy. The HiU and Rd-
Yvards plants on  t5a only Bataa 
fftrislohs Yrith midnight shifta.

Worfcara la firs R ^  piUlSw-

Naw York, May 3 (ff)—A  smU- 
Ing, cynical youth gang member 
was held today In tha alkying of a 
15-year-old modal hoy whom he 
mistotA for a member of a rival 
rang.

Frank (Tarsan) fiantana, 17,
u  charged Yrith homicide In the 

death of William Blankenship Jr., 
sut'hooor student and high school 
football star.

Father Dieliin bv itrafb
The kiUing broke the slain boy’s 

father, a civic leader and fighter 
against Juvenile crime.

Said WUHam Blakenohlp 8r.,.a 
research chemist:

“We’re going to take the boy to 
Pennsylvania—where ha Yraa born 
in the Blue Poconos—and we’re 
going to put him into clean dlri.” 

"Then wa’ra going to leave this 
city. We’re Yriiippe^ We’ve been 

cruahed.”
noLgad- -girta 

cheered Santana as he Yvaa takep 
to a poUce otatlon yaaterday for 
fingerprinting and photographing.

”I  love you, Tanan,” shouted 
one of the gtrU.

fiantana laughed and trium
phantly shook hia handcuffs.

Police eald jroung Blankenship 
Yvas cut doam by a bullet from a 
foreign-mada automatic firad .by 
fiantana fiaturday night in the 
iBnnx. Blankenahlp Yvas oo hia 
way to tha moriaa Yrith a friend.

Pohoe qiietad fiantana os saying 
ha thaughb Btenkanshlp was a 
manbsr o f tha “Goldan Guineas,” 
a h u g fanOag Yrith hia “NavaJos"

Off to JeH

<•

m  Feta 9maX A wai

Two Brou, N. Y., yeutha alt ta 
patrol Yvagon In New Yark a ty  
(May 1) aa th ^  aro..4alien to pe- 
fiee .haadquarterC  for fiagerprint- 
tag. A t left Is Fraak 
17, Ysba Yvas «dmrged Yrith homi
cide ta eeaaeettea Yrith fatal 
■heattag (he sight befere of Wil- 
Itam Bfaakeaebtp Jr„ 18. A t right 

■Yiph Faleaa, IS, Yriw Yraa 
fed wMi rtottag. (A P  Wlro- 

11̂ ) *  a

moss cease-fire.
Radford and RobertoOn 

gone about 10 days.
The leisurely plans tor their re

port to EiaenhoYver tended to 
eliminate any air .df urgency about 
their findlnga. In fact, Radford aiid 
Robertson \ reached the UniYM 
SUtea in Ujne for a Yveekend/re- 
port but went'to Richmond. ,Va., 
for a atop at Robertson’s home be
fore Coming on to Waahington last 
nlghk

RObertaon returned to his ofllce 
at the'  State Department this 
/tnorning but instead o f having an 
immediate conference .Yrilb nec- 
reUry of SUte Dullqir he began 
hia day by tackling some accumu
lated paper work.
'  '  Says U.S. for New War 

Peiping Radio early today 
dropped mention of the cease-fire 
idea and spoke belligerently of 
"U.S.. imperialism’’ it said is pre< 
paring "to Unleash a new war."

Eisenhower was described by a 
highly placed administration offi
cial yeaterday aa being determined 
to pursue his quest for a caase- 
flre in the . Formosa Strait despite 
the protests from some Senators 
who oppose any such negotiations 
Yrith the (Chinese Ckiramunista,

*1716 President waa said to be 
sticking to the view, he eXpreased 
last week that 'it Yvould be "per, 
fectly legitimate” tp carry on di
rect talks wrlth the Rede even in 
the ebsence^of the Nationalists.

Knowlaud Rape Ike 
- Ben. ICnewlamI qf CaUfornia, 
a #  GOP .Senate laadcr. agalff 
sharply questioned this view yee- 
teVday, saying in a apeech at a

Manhal Oeorgt Zhukov, Ruasla’a aiew defease lalnlater, takes aalntc ap be rides throogli Mok- 
ha\^a Sqaan la Moscow (May I )  enronte to Red Square to attend May Day catabrattoa. Zhukov 
made featured epecch for first time In his long m lllta^ career. He made ao refereaoe to Ms ex
change of tetters Yrith President Bisenbower which have been attracting world-Yride atteallon. (A P  
Uirephoto by ndlo from Moscow).

^ioie^m^k^Paris, Bonn Want
I n  L U l e , F r a n c e ^ * ^  F o u r  M e e t i n g
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Workers throughout the wcvld 

marched', in traditional May Day I ̂ °***''P®*̂ ®*‘ conference with Russia, a government spokes- 
poutteai leaders on both sides of today. He told a news conference it was agreed

approaches to Moacow should bo?—'— ..... — ■ " -------

. 2 West Germany and France
are agreed that no time should be lost in trying to set up a

note
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D e t a i l s  o n  S a l k  
S h o t  A l l o c a t i o n  
P u s h e d  b y  \]JS.

Washington, May 3 (JP>— A  gov
ern  m en t-sponaorod committee 
worked today on details ct a vol
untary plan to allocate Salk vac
cine amid demands froir oca
quarters, for rigid controls.

A second pmio death waa re
ported, meantime, among Idaho 
.school children who heo been in
oculated- with the vaccine.

And, in Sweden, inocvlaticn ot 
school children Yrith a swediah- 
made vaccine waa abruf>Uy hatted 
today. The Board ot Health said 
live virus had been found in some 
of the vaccine.

Ta EatabSah Priority 
Hia Advisory Oommittee was 

zet up last wa*; to recommend a

gstem of prioriUes under Yvhioh 
e soaToe vaccine. Yvhen it be- 

eomea availabla for commercial 
use. would go first to ttaoac areas 
W d age growe moet in need of It. 
n a  group met under the chair- 
maniMp of Dt. Oiestcr 8. Keefar 
of the Department of Health, Ed
ucation end Welfare. .

Rep. Oeller (D -NY), who has fa- 
troduced a bill for federal cmitrol 
of the vaccine, renewed a demand 
for aueh action in a television ap
pearance yeaterday. and the New 
York Herald Tribune made a simi
lar demand in a front-page 
editorial.

Rep. Roosevelt (D-Ctalif) criti
cized'federal handling cT the vac
cine, but Surgeon General Leonard. 
Scheele told another TV audience 
he wee confident Amertcme parents 
would cooperate voluntarily.

Sohaale . discounted the pos
sibility that any aubotantial "blaric 
market” might develop in distribu
tion of the vaccine.

He renewed hta insistence that 
the natlcnYride free vaccination at 
first and aacond grade school chil
dren ehould continue despite the

(CoattaiMd an Page P lftM )

A ll  F iv e  Rescued 
F ro m  R a ft Le h i I I

Monterey, Calif., May 3 W— AU  ̂
five crewmen ot the distressed raft 
Lahi n  waro reocuad aarty today 
by the (Jooot Guard cutter Actlva. 
eUmaxing a becoud iU-fatod at
tempt to drift to Hawaii.

Stormy aaas forced an abrupt 
ending to the voyage-. The cutter's 
crew, working in î tchldack dark- 
naas took off tha crow Yrithout 
waiting for a second rescue veaeeL

the Iron Curtain took grim 
of Baat*W4st tensions.

'tDoJaiifie broke out 'in France. 
Alf^rlan Nationalists took the oe- 
cation U> stage- independence dem- 
onstrationa and' wound up in scuf- 
{jas wtthjdie police. At leaatjil per
sons wero' lii3uire(f and' 76 demon- 
s^ tora  were arretted.

The dey, eatabliahed oa Labor 
Day by the International Socialist 
Congress in 1899, was observed by 
OommunltU and non-Reda alike.

In Moscow, President B2sen- 
bower’s wartime friend, Marahel 
Georgi 2^ukov, stood in drenching 
rain rovlewlng a parade of Rus- 
■ia’s military might. But the rain 
Cprced Cancellation of the usual 
m taq^th march by ’ ’spontanaoua” 
civilleikdemonatratore. The-jcUs- 
tomary air force fly-paat also \yas 
canceled. x .

Later ZhukoV/the- Soviet defense 
miniater, blasted'' "Irapcrlslists' 
threats and provocatlctw” in a 
speech and said the P v ia  Agree
ments to free and rearm 'W aat 
Germany increased world tenaidne.

Ptlplnfi Radio said Red China's 
leader. Mqo Tze-tung, observed 
th* day watching a "seemingly 
endleae parade’ : down Peiping's 
Ontrol Boulevard. Peiping Mayor 
Pang Chen made the buy Day 
■peach with a call for strengthen
ed defenses and "liberatioa’̂  fCr 
Formpea.

At'Vatican City'; Pcq>s Fiua XB 
addrgaaed hundreds of thousands 
of workers aasemiUsd vfrom all 
parts of Italy in St. Peter's Square.

The 79-year-old Pontiff urged 
modern society to achiev# bocial 
peace and-dellYrsred stem words

(OsutiBiied on Page Twa) '

N e w s  T i d b i t s
CuOed from AP Wires

The raft was' abandoaad for tha 
time being, but the: Ctnut Guard 
said It would be ^aced in tow. 
The Actlva markM the spot heforo 
making for this central California 
harbor with th# raft’s sUppar, 
Davaro Baker of Pataluma, C w ., 
and his craw.

Rap. Thonuks J. Dodd (D-Conn) 
aaya Gen. J. LsYrton CoUins 
■hMild .be reeaOed as special am- 
haeaartor to South Vlat N am .... 
President Eiaenhower armagee to 
play goM with another ardent de
votee of the game, Field Marshal 
P. Plbulaonggram, PrinM Minister 
o f Thailand.

American Ratail Fadaratlon op- 
poaes esteoaieM of minimum vrage 
lair to any retail atorea.-i Pros
pects o f tefonn at minor courts 
In Connecticut are brighter aa 
two poYrerful IsYryer and Judicial 
groups reach generql agreement 
on legtalation to acccoi^Ult this
lonr Bought goal. , .. __

(Jonditlon of Gajuiett nsYrspa-. 
pen’ President - FrAdt-'Gannett Is 

'  TJW9»Wi.1t» f .i>iiW9ise«a4.. A tf. 
Hospitel in Rochester,. 

N .Y .... SUte Sen. Patrick J. Ward 
Is beck boms after Yraiting week 
to Yritnesa atomic bomb test at 
Yucca Fiats in Nevada.

Harvard, Praoidant Nathan M. 
Puaay aaya “we are.coming In^ 
craaringly to aee many oeparatail 
churches are only fra^en ted  
parte of ona CHrlsttan Ohnr^eh 
whoaa propar domain la tha whoM 
inhabited Yrprid.. . ”  Minister Rev. 
Duncan Hewlett of the F i r s t  
ChuKh In Boston (Unitarian) says 
ha la glad neYrspapers print ertme 
atorlss In datalL 

“Party o f Good Germana, headed 
by punioaatana manufaoturer Yrte 

,eida btatailf “AdeK n.”  ia ttoensed 
fto easngaiBB ta Btanetaed-Pata.

nt t cMMqrXD.

made as eebfl as tha Paris Treaties 
go into effect. Retlflcatlon instru
ments for the treaty ending the 
occupation are to be oepoeited here 
‘niursday by France and Britain. 
The' Uriitta Slates 'and West Ger
many haX'e already done so.

The spokesmen waa .elaborating 
on a communique iaaued yeater
day after two days of talks be
tween French Foreign Minister 
Antoine PInay and. Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer.

Ask Link to Soviet
After conaldering Soviet policy 

and intentions the two statesmen 
called for creation of a general 
ae«irity system. The spokesman 
aald\today this should ” be con- 
nected\^wlth the Soviet Union."

He disclosed that Adenauer add 
Pinay-have not yet agreed on a 
candidate for high comnUsaitmer 
of the Saar. He haa to be neither 
trench, German nor Saarlander. 
He w-ill be appointed by the Cdtth- 
c*! ot the West European Union 
(W EU( but must be acceptable to 
both France and Germany. The 
spokeaman said no agreement haa 
been made on what nationality he 
should be.' . •

The epokesman said a number 
of. West German firms Were 
studying .loncrete projects for 
development in North Africa in 
cooperaUon Yrith France.

Adenauer and PInay annoimced 
to a news conference they had 
oftratii on "all. outstanding quea- 

* betWDGii their two govern- 
mente. Until the early hours Sun- 

the French had tereatened to' 
postpone German-'aovefeignty. •

"The day after depoelt o f the 
_lnatnjroente

ceremony iulmittlng West*” o «^  
many to (he seven-nation WEU. 
i i  • “ »•»»•>«'■ ot this aUlance 
mat the Bonn government Yrill be 
allowed to rearm.

Nest week in Paris West Ger
many will become, tha 15th mem
ber of the North AtlanUc Treaty 
Organisation (NATO),

B i g  F o u r  A i d e s  
O p e n  T a l k s  o n  
A u s t r i a  P e a c e

Vienna, Austria, May 3 (JP>—  
Big Four talks which may bring 
freedom %  occupied Austria and 
big changea in Europe opened in 
Vienna this morning amid an air 
of optimism.

17)0 ambaasadora.-bf the United 
Stetea, Britain. France and Rua- 
ala began conferences in dn efforii

Foils Coup, 
Defies Bab
Once More

\ — ___
Bjr JOHN BODRBICK

Saiffon, South Viet Nam, 
May ^  (iip) — Rca*sured of 
Ameri^n support. Premier 
Ngo Du)h Diem struck anew 
today at the shrinking pri
vate army, of his foes at home 
and at Chief of State Bao 
Dai, who 18 watching the 
Vietnamese tprmoil from the 
French Riviera.

Pour battalions of Ndtioaal 
A m y troops atonned over three 
bridges leading to areas o f tha 
Chineae suburb of Ojo Lon whan 

battaliona of the Binh Xuyen 
held out in civil YvSrfare that 
flared last week. The govern
ment objective Yiraa to mop up 
moae men and permit five bat
m ens which have deserted tha 
ettto Xuyen, a commercial vjxiciety 
Yriilch aeeka to oust Diem, to 
switch to the Army'a aide.

that Btaxdc
tee city heralded the attack eStw 
48 hours of relative QuitL 

Bepert Bitter Battle
The government troops quickly 

captured the old headquarters of 
the Binh Xuyen commander, .Gen. 
Le Van Vlen. ■ Then they movai 
eouthweetYrard to the Nhi Thien 
Duong bridge, two miles SYvay, 
where a bitter battle Yvae JoineX

(A  French Press Agency dit- 
Mtch received in Paria said tha 
NaUonal Army had Yriped out tm 
last neats- of Binh Xuyen resist
ance in Oib Lon and aU fighting 
in the- area'haa ceased.)

Diem beat down on attempted 
coup at the wieekend apfi launched : 
a fresh offensive agalaat Dal.

The Premier and three hibi 
ranking Army generals advtaed 
Bm  Dal In a mtaaaga .that If ha 
trtw 'to  replace Ih^ preaenC gov
ernment with a new one, they Yrill 
net recognise it

” We know only the gbyenunOnt 
presided over by Ngo Dirm Diem." 
the message aaid. "In thh event 
the Chief of State YrithdraYro 
ogniUon from the Ngo DInh 
ernment we YriU not accepF 
Our aupport Yrill go to a govei 
ment formed by the YriU of the 
people.” ,  ,

The meoiaga Yraa signed 
Dfiem, chief of staff La Van/*.,, 
and (lens. Tran Van- Don-' a ^  
Ngyen Cten Minh in tha name of

to reach final agreement on Aua-,.tbe army. The acUon hi affect

naming and
independencetria's long-delayed 

treaty.
Arriving for the first. eession 

U.S. Ambassador Lleweilyn E. 
TTtompaon Jr. told newamen:

" I expect the conference to be 
a short one and a eucceaaful one. 
We have much work to do, but 
Yrith good Yrill on aU aidao, this 
can be accoapliehed in a very 
short time.

“ If the conference developa as 
I  hope it wlU;'we ahoUld-be able 
to arrange a meeting of the Big, 
Four foreign minlatera Ih Vienna 
at a  very early date.”

The envoys’ mlsaion waa to 
bring the 30,000 yvotcIs of the draft 
W t  up to date so that their four 
foreign miniafera can sign it at a 
later meeting hero in Vteriiia 

After 10 years ot off-iand-oik 
deadlock, the Russians. have eaid 
they now want to give Austria 
her independence. TTie ambasM- 
dWB’ talks win show whether the 
Soviete mean It  Moat western dlp- 
Imnata hen beUeve this time they 
may.

I f the ambaasadore agree' and 
the foreign minlatera approve, the 
44.000 Ruaeian and 38,000 western 
oocu^tten trqopa wiU hava to

(Ceuttauad am Page FIttadi)

Larger Smoker Tax Share 
Sought for State Workers

piM  tOApropoaala to etrengthen it have 
Mister the State Employes’ Re-j been adoptad. The fund ia made up

at state and employe payroU ebn-tirement Fund by xbout a
mUllon qnd a half doUars- a year 
from Um cigarette tax roYrenue 
was adyanCed today by R ^ . John 
C. Donaldson (R-Wilton). House 
chairman of the legUlature’s fi
nance committee,

Y7M 't tg w tir t ia t trrJWe'IStati’ 
a package. From this, two cente 
goes into the etate’a Generol Fund 
and one cent into the Scldiere’, 
SaUore’ and Motlnaa' fiTutd, aatab- 
Uahed more than 30. yean ago for 
the benefit of needy veterans and 
their dependents.

The cigarette tax yield runs be- 
tYireen 18,000,000 and 19,000,000 a 
year,-
— The {Mupoeal put forth by Don
aldson la. to cut tha Soldtcn’, 
Sailors’ ahd Marines’ Fund obare 
of the cigarotta tax to a half cent 
and put tha other half cent into 
the irotlrement fund.

Fatal HeU Uaamitai 
For aeveral years tharo have 

to thist tha retlra- 
m4Bt (utaf ia unatmnd Dora au ac- 

^Staadpoint, but aeaa

tribuUona.
Donaldson aaid the proposal to 

use the cigarette tax to help the 
fund baa been approved by Re
publican members at the finance

the Dsmocratic memben who con
trol the Senate aide of the com
mittee.

Rep. Max BreviUler (R-l^m e) U 
the author.,of tha plan, Donaldoon 
reported, adding that It haa hia 
wholehearted aupport.

It  la Usd in Yrith propoaals to 
increase the maximum Uitat of tha 
Soldiera’, SaUors’ and Marinsa* 
Fund from 825,000.000, which* is 
expected to be reached Yrithln the 
next tYTO years, to $35,000,000.

Proponents at a higher lUntt for 
the fund have suggested that tha 
portion of tha rigarette tax which 
goes into it ha cut to ona-half cant, 
but until DonaidaoB*e 
taant t o ^ ,  the ptaM warm to

.<€ aa 1 ^  «4 )|

d
i/Ty.

stripped Bao Dal
portent tamar, that i 
firing Vietnamesq/governmenta.- 

AaaoraMy gfoattag Set 
TTie Prem ie^ offica announced 

a NaUonal Aiaembly would' raaat 
here Wadnuday to dapooa the ab
sentee qf-Emperor who tried un- 
aueceaefuny to ouat Diam l a s t -  
week.

IXsm Issued the. announceBMtt

((tetataned ea Page BtgM)

^ u B e t i ]
tke

f ad u jess  <)UITB u b . s o m l
■ S ^ * * * ^ ^  8 (8V -»ea iR  

Atarm aa Beatamlw F. Fttrieaa 
realgmtt ta- 

4ay. .He Yidn ramata a  diraetor 
and member of the BtaieoeCtam- 
afitteci. TIm  rnnataai amde the 
• » ? « « * « e i i t  on the eY« of 

85th Mrthday. The tea- 
*"” *'**i rottronseat am  nt UAL
8*oM teas S s l J h X ^ t a S
gg«Fa|eon^ w ffr> ^  ^mga a*

TOUR TOTS DIR IN  FIRB

(aet-epreadtag flro t ^ i h i ^  
through their south •’“ireinlahhi 
8«mgsj|ew homo shortly heforo 
Been. Three aietera. aged 3W to 
8, and their yenr-old hrn̂ thia 
Yrero dead Yvhen firemen manhnd 
them. Their mether Y*aa erltl> 
enUy hYUYMd.

'COOPERS SHOOT PAIR  
Hopktaton. N. Y^ Stay 2 (P)— 

State treepen ehet doYYu taw 
•of three desparate tagtttYrm 
today .aa tha ptar hid ta .Yroata- SHrara 4k4râ AUlIL
oqnummlty. Eight troopers ta li 
doYvn a harrage o f gunfire, kilted 
Fraak (The Hook) Talailoe, 44.' 

Uticd, aa ' ' “at aadcrittesBy_______
La Shemh, 38, a f Pa4a>

SEES RED TACTICS SH U T  - 
Waahtagtoa. May 8 (8V-Itep> 

uly Vaderweretary at 
Rahert Ik  MuipRy said 

' ■bv#5m m  
Jlm t> M ^ a t 1
ahlft-

i far a  UB. i

'v^
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Given On C.0 0. Deliveries
lOf

RANGE & FUEL OIL
The BOLAND OIL CO. I
m .  M H cM  3-A320

liM tV N TlR M ’
Teenage Hoodlum Held 
In K i l ^  of Model Boy

(OeatlpiDed (tMt Fag* Om ) .

—a bUck>«iid-yenow *ipp«r Jacket 
with a  picture of an Indiaa on the 
back.

Santana alao claimed that 
group of “Oolden Ouineaa" ganged 
up on him laat week, Juat b ^ u a e 
be waa wearing auch a Jacket, po
lice aaid.

Santana waa arreated early yea* 
tarday after queationing by police 
of aome 40 teenagera In the Bronx.

Police told thla atory:
Saturday night, young Blanken* 

ahlp, member oC a  family of four 
aona, relived permlaalon to go to 
the moTlea and aet oqt with a 
friend. . '
,  ^Snrrpuadad by Oaag

Not fai* from hia home, at an 
inhpty lot in the North Bronx, the 
two wrere aurrounded by a  group 
of tough'looking teenagera. Soma 
of them were on bicyclea and many 
wore thoae black xipper Jacketa 
with yellow trimming.

.̂ ‘Are you a member of the "Gold* 
an Guincaa?" one of the gang 
Bhouted at young Blankenahip. Tha 
boy denied It.

Then, a youth known only aa 
"aupennaa.” 14*yaar*old leader of

E X P E R T  S E R V I C E  F O R  
A N Y  T Y P E  B U R N E R !

NoHm*
M d b llh M t^ to o t

I N C M T I O K

rA Lattuehaekyoor b sx M  
fa rh a a t loaa—adjuat 
d a u  i t — maka aura: 
g at'coaijiian  eoaiftfatios 
when you o m AIU, /
h  Wa hava th^ toola, thia 
aUn and trakiad m a a p e w
to do th a iw  rli^t.♦
•k Coadplata Fuel 0 0  8arw> 
iiB^too. Antoinatie dollyary 
^ fra a  haataaving tip a ^  
trdaed. rdlabla ditrefB.
dr HotttrMeMJmt cpntaltii 
all tha heat onita your 
bomer'ean paaAbly uaa— 
huma daanly. sooplatalib

I-

M o b ilh e a t
SOCONY VACUUfVI HLAIING OIL

CALL MITCHELL 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OH. BURNERS

^ mI O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
1 »  C iN T R  S r. M A N Cm siiR

E ztan d  S ^ is y  Honrs

' Dr. William Lk Conlon, gen
eral chairman Of the com- 
mimity-Wide X-ray aUrrey. haa 
announced that the hbUn for 
evening appointmenu for thia 
wade have been extended to 
10;1S in order to take care m  
all the ^pointmenta acheduled 
for thla week.

Some afCemoon appoint- 
menU are atlU available and. 
anyone daairing one of theae 
ahould go to the Red Oroaa of
fice and be acheduled.

Uw gang, puUed out aa Italian 
automatic and pointed tha weapon 
at BiankehaMp.

"Don’t  point that gun a t me, 
aaid Blankenahip.

"Superman" atarted to put 
the weapon away but Santana 
aeiied it and fired at Blankenahip. 
The bullet went through the bo/a 
left arm, penetrated hia cheat and 
hit hia heart. He died inatantly.

The gang acatUred in panic.
Arreated with Santana were 

Ralph Falcon, IS, cbaiged with 
rioting, and nine teenagera under 
16, on charges of JuvenUa delln- 
l̂uuEicye

Police said Santana aspired to 
a heavyweight boxer. Re even 

id a  pin for boxing from the Po
lice AthleUe League.

Santana showed p<«ce where he 
had hidden the gun—in the toilet 
tank of the two-room apartinent 
he shared with hia widowed mother 
and two young brothers.

On the heels ef the wanton kill
ing came an announcemont by Po- 
hco Commiaaioner m uida W. H. 
Adams that Juvenile erime abowed 
an "idarmtn^ increase.

Textile Union Ends 
Bates MiUs Strike

(Conttned fretn Page One).

membera of the CIO TextUe Work
ers Union—ratifled a three^yaar 
contract yesterday unde^ which 
they will get the same beheSta, or 
cuts, agreed on by other major 
New England miUq vrhere strikes 
exist

The new c o n t^ t, meanwhile, 
continues the average flAO hour
ly which the wOrkera received be
fore they went on strike.

The Batca'contract pledgee both 
company phd union to seek equali
sation of dUcrapancies in pay and 
other biinaflta between Batea and 
unlo m ^  oon^tltors.

w a s  originally sought to im 
ppaa a  four cants an hour pay 
ctit on .strike in. Maaeachusetts, 
Rhode laland and Main-

Other milla struck have asked 
wmkMs -to-take mtta of' cents 
an hour on their $1.90 hourly 
kverbge. Of that throe cents le 
salary, and aeven cents in fringe 
benefit cuts.

The union at .first sought only 
renewal of the old contracta. Two 
days after the ati l̂ka began, how
ever, the union countered with i  
demand that a 6H per cant pay 
cut Impoeed in 1952 be resto r^

April Births .101 
At Hospital Here

For the second straight month 
Ina maternity ward at. the iCan- 
chastar Hemorlal HoR^ital deliv- 
erad more than 10  ̂bablaa. During 
Apfil 101 baMaa were bom at the 
iocel boapltal, while |p the pre
ceding month 107 infants, a  hbipl- 
tal record, were deUvared.

According to hoapital records. 
61'-of ths new arrlva'a were boys 
end 40 were girls. It is uiUreerttng 
to note thst a strong trend toward 
more mala Urths, first observed 
during 1954, still continues.

Mecoh of this year was the first 
month during whieh morn then 100 
Mrths Ware recorded at the local 
hospital. However, during April 
the greatest number of bebiee to 
be bom oh one day (12) was re- 
jwrted.

T h a t In tarpret T h e 
Wiahea O f T h e F eaa ilf

JOHN Be BURKE
FUNERAL HOMi

TEL. MI-S-a8M 
97 EAST CENTEB ST. 
AMBULANCE BEX VICE

IMS CHEVROLET 
FLEETUNE AERO

BAH. Scarce smM .  gese
waHdy.

Sae ED M O B ^ T T  at

ROY MOTORS,
941 N. Mala St. TeL l a  S-511t

Vm  «BT Ixr fe*Sir asb IMMMH9. .

W hy puy n o r#
« » > A L L fT A T rB la e ia « M »

F R A N K  L A N G M A d L  A c e x t 

B n tch cll 9*5650
iU W A Ti MI9Sy MC| C— »BII>

Violence Marks 
May Day Rites 
In Lille^ France

(t Fags Oea)

against communUm, slthougb be 
did hot' mention it by neme.

The Pope concluded bie 29-min- 
uth speech by proclaiming the 
liturgical feast of "Bt. Joseph tha 
Workman" to he celebrated each 
KayDay.

British cslehrstiohs wers marred 
by the death of one Of the nation’s 
top Labor Leader*, anti^Comrao. 
nist Arthur Deakin. HeAUceuaabad 

a heart attack- suffered while 
a May Day raUy. 

ahortened a speech in 
TrieMa by Italian Communist boM 
Psimlrv TbgUstt). Now 68, Tugli- 
atU beams W s , gasped for breath 
midway in hli addreas and cut his 
talk short. Later, apparently re-, 
covered, he said the Trieste sun 
"played a trick on me."

These were highlights. o t the 
Oelebratlon:

France—St least 20 poliesmea 
were Injured and 70 demonsbatora 
arreeUd in a  parade of Algerlah 
Nationalists near the big taxuie 
center of Lille. At M aum e, 47 
mUae aoutheast of Lille, 31 others 
including nine police were hurt in 
a elmller clash when authorities 
tried to break up a  parada of 500 
Alnrian Nationalists.

Btrlln—The divided city had it«

r it«et May l« y  elnoe the war.
Weat Berttn, 100.000 dtisena 

marohed to the traSdiUonal raUy 
at city halt and heard Mayor Otto 
flUhr daelare Berlin must gM 
reedy to beoonM the capital of a 
unifiod Qermany. About 900,000 
Eaat BerUneca marched alow  Un- 
ter Den Linden to Marx-Aigels 
fkjuare pest a  reviswlM stand of 
German and Ckwlet ipMciala.

Tugoelavla—T r o o p s ,  v/orkers 
and youth groups parwled In Bel
grade whUa nreaidoat Utoheamed, 
approval.

Argentina-^Organised wotk ere 
demonstratad In Bueno* Aires 
ageinst the Ronten OathoUo 
Church *nd voiced support for 
ftasident Poron in his runnhig 
hattls wtth the church.

fitbCHXU’*—Violence was nar
rowly averted ahen demonstrators 
bmarglng from a LefUat rally tried 
to march through the city’s streets. 
Riot police 4ha(.eried them.

United BUtee—May Day is not 
observed officially in the UtaHed 
States, which marks the first M<«- 
dsy in Sspteml'er ss  Labor Day. 
Bid many cRias—foUowing a  cus
tom of rscent years—staged lioy- 
slty Day demonstratlone to coun- 
ter poMdbie Leftist demohstra- 
tlons.

Thousands turned out in New 
Tork, which held its loyalty Day 
observance on Saturday. Patriotic 
organlxatlons staged tMir eighth 

parade down Fifth Avenue.
BEDS SHOW NEW.OUNS

Moscow, May 3 (F) —TWo
startling big new guns caught the 
eyes of Western military men 
watching yesterday’s May Day 
parada throuidt'IUd Sqdare.

One was an antlalrct^t weapon 
which a  western military attache 
oallad_"a very iiiim. thing indeed." 
I t  waa trailer drawn and one ex
pert gueaeed the caliber at about 
120 mUUmeters.

The other waa a  fiald gun of 
caliber estimated at more than 
150 millimeters. A broadcaster for 
Moaeow radio, describing the 

'parade, bad tills to say about this 
weapon:

"Mighty tractors ars now haul
ing yuna which are to big that 
they are called installations.

"New conquests of  ̂ Sovlat 
science and ■ technology,\ daring 
dlscoveriM placed at the service 
of tha armament of t h e . Soviet 
Army—this is what we are re
minded of by the big guns which 
now havo entoiad Red Square.
V "They strike ua not only by 
thejr stsa but alto by their fantaa- 
tic buUine and unheard of might, 
which laknown wily to the dM l^- 
era of thbae Uitest weapons and to 
the artUIerymen themselves.

"In ths skiOed hands of our ar
tillerymen,, the. guns of Various 
typss are capable of deetroying the 
enemy under the ground, on the 
plains, the mountains and high up 
in the akies."

A drenching rain barred the 
u s ^  air show over Rqd Square.

Big as the Rttssiaa guns art, 
their caliber is dwarfed by the UB, 
atomic cannon, .whose 380mm. bar
rel can fire atomic or standard 
■hells about 11 inches in diamster 
a distance of 20 miles. Three dosen 
of them are based in West Got- 
meny.

Ths U.S. govemmsnt officially 
disclosed plans March 37 to add 
atomic antiaircraft weapons to its 
already extensive nuclasr arsenal.

The Russlaas’ new antiaircraft 
gun- is about the earns ciuiber as 
the standard United SUtee 130mm. 
howitxer. The shells for theae are 
•bout 4 S-4 Inches in diamster. The 
U.S. • ISOmm. Long Tom fires a 

almost 6  Inchss In diamster. 
Which is apparently about the cali
ber of the new Soviet field gun.

Larger Snutk^ Tax Share 
Sought fo r  State Workers

Faga Oaa)

allocata tha ether half cent to the 
general fund. <*

09veta F riisa t Naods ‘ -
Gov.' Rlbicoff, a  Democrat, In- 

dlcatad in his budget wiisaga that 
he oppoaft any plan to let tha 
Soldiers', Sailors’ and Martosa' 
Fund Incraaae beyond $2s,000j)00. 
The inveatmuit income from that 
amount, ha said, “wUl ba 0mm«  than 
suificient to dover preaent 
quirements for needy vataraaa.'

Donaldeon. too, Indicatod he be- 
Uevea 125.000,000 la enough for the 
fund, hut that oppoeiUoii from 
vetarans’ group# to retaining that 
limit will make it  ImpiMMe 
avoid an inertasa.

Tha Governor also hM peepessd 
that tha cigarstta tax ba inerdaaod 
to four cants a  pack with fiM 
•atlttats4 'additional revaaua of 
$3,W,000 a year allocatsd for 
state aducational granta.

proposal has found no 
K !?  Ropuhllcaaa who to-
f o t  that aducational grant# cam

^_2o/nm or and the 
y p wwKjaws, who control tha

taxes, walfart and csrtetn 
both pnrUas ware lOO 

g k^ ent la accord last weak whan 
RSacoff proposed IsgWatlon to

use^of Salk axkti-poUo vaoeiaa
Thera waa oonaiderUbla oonmant 

about tha Bartuitous timinr of tha 
Go^mor’a propoaaL

He announced on Tueaday'that 
he aHUng leadenr of both 
pe^ea to prepare Mgiaiaticn.

I t  was only 34 hoSThUar that 
news hit ths **attcn that vwocina 
Pfmhicad by one manufacturer waa 
being recaUad for teste lacaiwe 
•oma potto cases had davehmad 
MBpng chUdran inoouiatad w ftb it 
• And ths next d ^ , both tha 

H o ^  and Sanats pasasd a  quickly 
dn^sd vaoefata control MU wWch 
Ribiootf Mgnod into law.

Council Spoiigors 
FeUowship,̂

Hay FtUewaUp Day, apoiiaated 
by tha Manchsater CcnincU of 
Church Woman, of w h ^  Mrs. 
LucUls Gipson la prcsi(Ji^  will bs 

Theid ^d&Jl, May A a( Luther 
Hall, Emanuel Luthiraa Church. 
A luncheon win be aerved at 13
noon foUowed by the program.

The Mteakcr wfll ha Mra. Thyra 
BJom, who will give a  synopsu of 
her new book, "Papa’s Wife.”

The theme for the day to "Tha 
Responsible ChrtoUan Famny.** 
Ruth McAfee Brown wrlt«r*TH6 
Chrtotton family baa grave respon- 
albtlKles--/or inatUling tmo every 
tnember of the family/Ootp con
cern and the desire io do eome- 
thing about buffering mankind In 
ouc time. God gzantlia patenU ths 
insight, ths w ^om , ths divins 
guldancs the^need to develop a  
compelling erase of responslbUity 
for clttoradhip In the beys am! 
girls an^ouhg people whom they 
touch.,^ <.

CDairman of th# day to Mrs. 
Everett Johnson, assisted by Mrs. 
Harry Swaet and Mrs. Henry 
Hembrecha AU ttie woman of 
Manchester are oordlaUy invited 
to attend this program. A n u n e^  
will ba provided fof small chil
dren. All those desiring a reserva
tion for the luncheon mtty $ontact 
Mrs. Everett Jehnson baniw Wed
nesday, May 6.

BOY SCOUT
Notes and News

Monday: Troop 91. Bowers. - 
T h e s ^ :  Troop 47. South Meth

odist' ~

Roundtable.
Wednesday: Troop 65. Armory: 

Troop 113, Verplanck; Ttoop 'ixo, 
St. James; Troop 133, Second Con- 
gregaUonal; Post 47, South Meth
odist ~

^ursday: Troop 134, Andover. 
Friday: Scout Leaders Roimd- 

tahla I
_We are only, halfway through
^ s  Boy Scout Story," by WUl 

irslsr. but hasten to racommend 
absorbing human interest 
to all our fitands; aaif ospe- 

ly suggest that'Bcoaters raad 
it for its complete history of tlie 
Boy Scoots or Amsrtoa from ths 
time of Baden-PoWen and WUUam 
Boyeo right up to ths present year. 
We found It. particularly thrUUng 
to read the names of the famous 
men of American Ufa and'history 
who havo given their time and 
means to carry our orgaEdsatloa.
fonwQs

/T

All Five R^cued
From Raft Lehi H

______' - /
(Osattamod froas Fhga Om )

Baker had said eiulter in a  radio 
message h# w|m ."rsluetant to be 
risscued.". /

It waa Indicsdsd that might bo 
defsiredJMUl f l i g h t .

A radio msasags, mraitored In 
Santa Crus by )uun ramo operator 
Bam Vestal, quoted the raft’s skip- 
par—Devere Baker of Petaluma, 
Calif., — as saying ha'to "re
luctant to be reOcued."
' It  was Baker’s second attempt 

to.drift on the currents to Hawaii. 
Last yrar he and lua crew were 
>picked up by a banana boat after 
drifting Into a  storm about 350 
miles south of San Franciaoo, 
their' Btartlng point

Last night the Lehl H  was i«- 
ported breaking up in S*foot seas 
about 30 milee off-the coast of 
.Santa crus..bu t in qo Immediate 
danger. «

A four-angined P4T from t 
Coast Guard’s San Bruno Afr Sta
tion dropped Boating Sales to 
guide th* rescue ships under 
heavy ovareast

A Coaat Oiwrd aUp radload that 
a 35-knot northwest wind w 
blowing.
. Baker end hia crew began t 
Voyage Friday 'from San Francis
co after a aaries of mtocuss. Ths 
skipper and three crewmen boaxd- 
^  the 40 foot raft belatedly after 
It had had been towed outside the 
Golden Gate with o m  erewnua, 
aboard.

In recent 'weeks It had bean at
tached by ths Coast Guard in Itou 
af Sasa .saissssd agatast»ths. .Lahl-L 
l^for vielatlon of navigation reg- 
dtotlona. An Oakland bondsman 
cleared the LMil II  of that and 
ether Bnancial ItehUltlcs.'

Baker had hoped to drift to Ha
waii. euhaieting only oa rain wa
ter. dtotiUed aea water and what
ever fbod thay could gat from tha

966.66« FABAOE

New Britain, May 3 («>—About 
9,000 penona marchad ip New 
Britain’*  Loyalty-Day parada yaa- 
terday vrhila aa astlmated 900,000 
othara watched from thh sMa- 
walks. Tha oelebratlon waa spon- 
■orad hy tha CXsmacticut depart- 
mrat of  the Veteran* of Foreiga 
War* (VFW) aa aa answer te 3(ay 
Day eetewicnlaa staged In tha past

O n  S t a t e  B o a r d

Ib e . Helen

Mrs. Helen FItxpatrick of this 
town was elected a  naembar of the 
board of directors of the Ooaneo- 
tieut Federation of Democratie 
Women’s Clubs at the State con- 
vratlon bald Saturday a t th* Hotel 
Stattor te Hartford.

Mfs. Fltspatrick to a  m em har 
of UNAM, an honorary Member of 
Uie Mentally Retarded ChUdrra’s 
Assn, and of the Toung Damoorat- 
Ic dub, and a  memhsr of the Dem- 
ocratie Town Oeih^ttoe. She to a 
former presidrat m  tha Hartford 
County Federatuin of Democratie 
Women'a dubaMnd a former pres
ident of the Manchester Federa
tion, a* weU/as a former meatoer 
of the Bo*rd of Directors of this 
town. Sho/baa also hem asaocUted 
with mi^y civic drives locally.

Naiiied to Group 
By SoroptimistR

Mrs. Ruth J .  Spracer, past pres
ident of the Manchester Soroptim- 
lat dub, was elected a  memlMr of 
the serviea objectives committea a t  
the 29th Conference of th* N ew 
England dubs held Friday to 
Sunday at the Roger Smith HoM, 
Holyoke, Mass.

Mrs. Spencer also served as 
tosstmlstress at the Saturday 
luncheon, arrangements foe which
were in charge of the local group, 
10 of whom, attended. Mrs. Yvonne 
Broadcorens. regional president of 
the Boeton dub presided.

The guest speaker Saturday eve
ning waa Mias Eunice Harriett 
Avery, well known lecturer and 
world traveler, who told of con- 
diUons in the Orient She to leav
ing soon on another trip to Asia. 
Iflsa Avary to an honorary mem
ber of tha Springfield dub.

About-135 delegates and . mem
bers attended the sessiona of ths 
conference. Mrs. Eltsabeth Ubert 
and 'Mrs. Leola Beck w en dele
gates' from Manchester Soropr 
timist dub. The -next conference 
will ha held in Pittsfield. Mass., 
O ct 7,' S and 9. --

Just prior to adjournment Sun
day afternoon, news came of the 
launching of a new club In Ban
gor, Maine, ISth in tha New Eng
land region. Coonocticut now hM 
eight Clubs.
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Attend Conclave 
O f  G O P  Women

Mrs. John S. G. Rottnsr, *** >• 
Crater S t ,  and Mrs. Thomas Far- 
guxm, 179 Main S t . wiU ba among 
93 Isiidlhg 6onnactlcut RcpuUlcah 
women who will take part in the 
RopuhUcan Women’s  Annual Ha- 
tionel Conference in Washington, 
D. C.. May 9. 10 and ll .

They woi be among .1,400 wom
an fiwn all over the nation who 
win hear talks, by President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Vice Presl- 
dmt Richard M. Nixon and other 
government toaders.

Mrs. -ABM'Kaa Switeakl of New 
Hrtteia, Tlca chairman of the Ro- 
pubilcan State Central Committea. 
■aid that the women will leave 
Oonnectlcitt by qilKdal railroad 
cars May 9 and win rstum >Cay 
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New SBC 
At Town

fs Authority 
Friday

May 9 (S ^ to l ) —Thfwgia to Pdu) and JansBolton, May 9
B*w School Building' Committee 
will seek -ths neesaaary authority 
to proceed with its aixignment of 
obtaining plana for an addiUon to

'  the EismmUry School at a spe
cial town meeting to be held Fri
day at t  p.m. in the Community 
Hall. A

- Voters win bs. asked to author-
tha SBC anpolilted by the Town 

Meeting on April 4 to engage an 
architect to prepare and .present 
preliminary plana, estimated costs 
4ad fees for u  addition to the 
school. The same vote will seek 
aa appropriation of a' sum not to 
axceed $1,000 for the purpose.

. In a eeparate item, an ap-' 
propriaUon of $300 to defray ex
penses of the School Building 
Committee will ato« he saked of 
the meeting.
 ̂ The request for $1,000 to the 

same amount included in the caU 
af the Town Meeting held on 
^ r i l  4, but tabled at that time 
amoc it did not hays tha appiovm 
•of the Board of Finance. The 
Board met oh April 18 with tlir  
new School Building OorttmlttM 
ohd approved both amount* for 
eanside^on of a town meeting.

/^ftn  ExtiagnUMd
local F ire D sp a i^ ca t «x-<

. * * * *  «» Schoolat 3:10 p.m. yesterday. Fire- 
riported about two scree 

iHMiied ovtr but TO
Baeh Expected

Town Cleric Dsvid C. Toomey 
has issued 254 dog Ucenr«s bet ex
pects to issun'about/50 more be
fore the anw al renewal Job is 
done. Blnca May 1. the day on 
which UcenSes must bs renm/sd. 
M l on Sunia;] this year, time for 
renewal without peniutj ariu con
tinue throughout today.

^Ponolty of 39 cente'per month 
aver and above the regular coat of 
the UoenOe will be charged after 
today. /

4-H Lamh^MeeUag * 
Tolland Ooimty sheep "reedeni 

have been invited to a  county 4-H 
tomb meeting on Friday at 7:30 
p.m. a t Coventry Grange Hali to 
North (to'vratry. Donald C. Gay
lord. extension animal husband
man will talk *0 the young tomb 
club membera on raising and fst- 
tentog lambs and oh avoiding para
site .troubles. All 4-H 'mambers 
With lamb projects are urged to at-
tend the meeting.------------- :—
, Couaty OOP Wamca Meet 

ToUsnd County R e p u b l i c a n
- Women’t.Glab Will-meet tonight at 

the Hicks Memorim. School to Tol
land. Chief item of̂  businaas will 
ba election of eacers.

Omaiag Meetliegs 
A special prayer meeting will 

be held at the United Methodist 
Church at 7 p.m. t(xtoy seeking 
guidance tot the itoctaion^|o be 
made Wedntsday r e g a r d4 n g 
church buildliig ptons.

The Cemmlaalen on BducattCm 
srilt --meet--at-TtoHed— Methodist' 
Church at 6 o’clock tonight- 
• The Executive Committee of the 
C(mgregatioiial Church will meet 
to the parish room at 8 p.m. today.

Ftihito Booorra
Warranty Deed: L. T. Wood to 

John B. and Bettlna B a r n  ini ,  
property on Rts. 6 end 44-A.

(^ tclata i Dood: Claire LaBelle 
to John D. LaBelle, property oa 
Hebron Rd.

Admtoietrator’e Deed: Estate of 
Grace Tucker to C.o u r t n e y C. 
‘Dicker, prop^y on Hebron Rd, 
Estate or Jennie V. Maneggi# t  
Anthony A. l$aneggto, p rep ay  a 
R t  6; EStatoof Jennie V. Msntg

Maa«ijjia.
property on Mtecle Ooestog 

Bond for Dead: Harry Goodwia, 
Jr . to Harry B. WUUaitts, Jr., prop
erty on Brookfield A t.

Certificate of DasNito: Estatoof 
Oorinns Lapp to JamtesD. Lapp, 
property on South Rd. ' 

Certificate of Lira: t t m  of 
Omnscticut vs.' Philip O.
Birch M t Rd- Ext. -

Msadisstor Bveatog' B e r a l A  
Beltoa enrrespia irat, Mrs. Jsseah 
DTtaUa, M ephoae 9 0  9-5543,

Family of Three 
Die of Suffocation
OreeaAald, Mass., May 2 (F)—A 

famUy of tlwso—a sailor, hia wife 
and their infant daughter—was 
found dead tost night from lack 
of eaargto in ths Mtehra of thsir 

mment.
ra* dead were idratiSed aa Bra
in Russell W. Mooers, 33, his 

Wife, Shirley, IS, and thsir detigh 
ter, Susan, 3 months.

Police Cspt. John F .' Murphy 
said a hdt water heater, used to 
heat the baby's bottle, apparently 
used up the oxygen to the room. 
He aaid th r three were asphyxi- 
ate<L

Authorities aaid Mooers was eii 
emergency leave from a (tostrokar 
baaed to Italy. T h ^  said thay m - 
Ueve Mooere was Sown from Italy 
last Friday when the baby w 
found to be suffering from a heart 
condlti(m.

William Valvo, owner of the 
apartment house, discovered the 
bodiea while he was tovastigating 
a tenant’s complstot that there 
waa hot water to hit c()Id water 
pipe*

Licen§eji Issued 
Amount to 5,128

'rae local sub-branch of tha 
Slate Motor. Vahiclss Department, 
to its last year of Issuing licenses 
here. eciVli^ a total of 5,138 mo
torists up to noon Saturday, when 
the e« ee to the 8UU Atnuxy

:ruck Strike Talk 
lated to Reauiqc

Providence, R. Lk May 2 (AV-t 
Talks are aehedulad to - resume, 
probably tomonow, between thick 
owners and rspraaratatlvss of 
30,000 APL truck ' drivsra who 
havo thrsatsnad to atriks to Mas-̂  
aaehusctts, Connecticut and Rhode 
Island to a wags dispute.

Reports at a maattog of 16 lo- 
eato of ths AFlTTsamstars Unton 
yaaterday indicated that contract 
talks will bs resumed this week 
and that efforts wlU be made to 
keep the men working.

Alexaiiitor J . Hylek, secretary- 
toxasurar of Local 251, told the 
crowded meeting that the big 
stumbling block to present nego
tiations is a request by the truck 
owners - to pay long dist|uice 
driven c*t a mileage basis.

Th* union contends that if it 
ware to accede to' that demand it 
would represent an overall cut
back in wages the long distance 
drivers rscsivs.

The unl<in originally demsn<tod 
■alsriei of about $3A0 an hour. 
Oirrmtiy tha drivers receive an 
average of $1.85 hourly.

The Mvers are working itnder 
an extension of c<mtrscts which 
expired last A ^ l  11. Union offl- 
ctoto said any new eontract terms 
wUl be retroaettve to April 11.

Public Relations Factor 
In Supervising Schools

closed.
'rae Motor Vehicles Department 

will open a sub-branch here again 
next year, but only for the to- 
■uance of motor vehicle registra
tions.

Ths State’s new policy of Issuing 
licensss by mail wlll eliminate the 
need for motorists to line up at 
Motor Vehicle Department offices 
around tbs Stats to pick up thsir 
hew licenses.

U.S. Aides Seored 
By Red Marshiil

Moscow, May 3 (F)—Marshal 
Vastly Chulkov, Sovlst commander 
Of postwar’ ooeupetiOn forces to 

y, today accused U.S. "of- 
fleiah^rrareeentstivee’’ of slander- 
tog thii'l^^ct Union, belittling its 
worid W ^ n  and advocating 
■ggraesion. .

Chulkov i)o«*xis commander of 
tho Kiev MUltaiy ptotrtet.’'

Writing to the nevrapaper Pravda 
on the 10th annlversiry of the 
BatUc of Berli^ he said U.S. of- 
flcials "make slandaroui ktaU- 
menta regarding the Soviet Union, 
trying to reduce the signilldaiice 
of the exploits of the Soviet peo
ple end Soviet army during World 
War U. . . and even o ^ ly  dare 
to advocate aggreesion against the 
UB.8.R."

His sharp' words were- to coir> 
treat to the mild tone of Defense 
Minister Gcorgl Zhukov's May Day 
speech to which the United States 
was not mmtloned.

Chuikov said: ”Thcse imperialist 
champions of military gamble* 
slNrald remember that no *poeitlon 
of strength policy can intimidate 
us . . . if/the imperialists unleash 
a new w()rld war, it will have only 
one oUtC(>ino—the crash of the 
world cspitallat syetem.

ED EATON NAMED.

Lacohls, N. H.. May 3 (*^—Ed
win D. Eaton of- East Graaby, 
Goan., has bora atoetod prsaidcBt of 
the ISastern Amateur Ski Assocls- 
tiok succeoding George Mecomber 
of Boston. Other officers chosen 
ycsteitey at the dosing-aeasion of 
the annual meeting were Malcolm 
McLxnr\pf Concord, N. H„ first 
vies preerarat; Truman Savage,of 
PlainfiekL^N, J„  second vice prtei- 
dant; and (Aarlea R. Warren 3t., 
of Greenflekh Maas., sscretsry.

‘ra# ns 
ohantoal dryers' 
1945.

of me- 
underway in

Salk Serum Boy 
Only Has Mumps

Sacramento, Osllf., Mey 2 (AVr 
An 9-year-old boy who made news 
by becoming lU two days after be
ing Inoculated with pdio 'vaccine 
turned out to be a victim of the 
mumps.

The boy, wm of a t<Kq>le si 
tioned at nearby Mather Air Fetce 
Base, was placed to Isolajidii at- 
the Sacramento Oounty^ospitel 
last week as a possibto^Uo case.

But CIty-Oounty HotUh Officer 
I. O. Church .-(̂  last night
the boy has

Dr. ChurdK'seld tilery<n>th h 
been taoimUited with vaCdne tvt 
an caatyra laboratory

LouisvIUs, Ky., May 2 (F)_What 
does a sclMol board look for to
day to a super'r. mdrat ? Five men 
attending a oonfrrencc of presi? 
dents of state aaaociatlons of 
school admieistrators sketchsd to 
a panel interview today how re
quirements have changed over the 
paet quarter century.

Firet of all. said Henry L. WU- 
lett, Richmond, Va., president of 
the American Asm. of School ad- 
mtoiatratora, the day is past when 
a superintendent can concern him
self with Just "ths fivs JBs"— 

BuUdings, bonds, busses, bud
gets—snd hsans for the cafeteria. 

Maet Work Wtth Feopie 
•Today" Willett said, "Ths de

mand is for people who ska work 
with people. . whether they are 
teachers, his sUff o* meoSbers of 
ths community.”

A sixth "B" for bsskstbaU 
cosch — wss sddsd by WUl Craw
ford, formar hsad of schools at 
San Diego, CsUf., and now profes
sor of aducstlon at the University 
of Callfbrnis st Los Angeles.

"Ths time la gone." he explained, 
"when a men might be selected 
for superintendent because he was 
a  specialist, to public building con
struction perhaps, or for some 
reason of personal popularity -— 
such ss hetog a successful basket- 
ImU coroh.

'Today’s school boards are sst- 
ting up careful speclflcstions cov
ering auch matters as education, 
experience, cheiracter and culture. 
Busineae sense is still Important 
but, to addition most boards want 
someone who believes thoroughly 
to public education."

A Connratlcut superintendent, 
George R. ChsmpUn of WUllmsn- 
Uc. added another qualifleaUon — 
a eenee of pubUc rciationa.

'One of our B i g g e s t  Job*," 
(%ampUn said, "is to set up formal 
and informal means to help people 
channel their thinking about our 
school rooms. Official machinery 
(fften makes this difficult, so we 
must work more wijh p a r e n t -  
teahher Assna., citUens committees 
and ths Ukc."

Scholar DIaappeartog 
Another type of superintendent 

disappearing from the American 
■chool system, said MsrUn Essex 
of Lakewood, OMo, ie "the quiet, 
retiring Latin echotor, who did 
well enough when he were concen- 
ed with only the top 20 per cent of 
our people. "

‘Today," Essex continued, "we 
are concerned with the top 80 per. 
cent Scholarship cannot be aban
doned of couree. But now we are 
asking also how well a man can 
iiivDlv*hts schools in a communl 
t/s program.

Summarising, Superintem
Dean a Trigg of Ventura CmMy, 
CaUf., said a school adminlOtyator 
today must have;

Compassion, friradiine*B. pati
ence, courage, errafive 
plenty of horse/eehs*— and 
rugged' const!]

Two whlcĤ  Willsftt added; "A 
good wlfi

_ " explatoeiL are
tendiiig to lo ^  at the husband- 

team wjien hiring a'euperin- 
indent

CluuiffiBg Unifonsi

Spriiig' n

T

lU  official! 
have arrived.

Effective todsF, police will 
wear blue ties ̂ and summer 
weight jacketo- But Chief Her
man O. Schradel is hedging a 
b it for full summer uniforms, 
including sun helmets, 'will not 
be wdrn by patrolmen until 
abciut June 1.

i z :
lUMMABE SALE

Tuesday, May 3 
9 :8 0  A . M. 

YMCA— 79 North Mgin S i.
Aaepleea. PytUaa Slaters .

Breaks Probation, 
Must Face Court

Raymond Beaupre, 38, of 249 
Hilliard S t , arreeted Saturday on 
a warrant charging him with vio
lation of probation, had hia case 
coattoued . in—Town Court this 
morntot until May 9. He is free 
und^^3S0 bond.

Beaupre was arrested here on 
Nov, 13 last year and charged with 
indecent expocure. The charge waa 
changed to breach of the peace 
and heard on Jen. 8. when he was 
lined ISO, given a six months sus
pended sentence and . plaecd on 
probation for one year.

Hertford .^authorities notified 
Manchester thst on April 20 he 
was found guilty of indecent exr 
pocure for. an offense whieh oc
curred to Hertford in February. 
He was given a four month sus
pended Jell sentence and proba
tion for one year on thla count.

As a result of this action In 
Hartford the werreiit was issued 
by. Prosecutor W. David Keith. 
Patrolman Walter Ferguson ar
rested him at his home.

Stafford Spriugs 
O^ash KUlg Youth
Stafford Springs, May 2 <*) — A 

1953 convertible ehot off a  curve 
early Saturday with threa young 
couples to It.

A W ait. Hertford youth was 
killed: TTie others were all hurt 
seriously.

State Police Sgt. Walter Perkins
aaid .the car went off R t  83.] job. 
knocked down two young '.pine 
trees and bit a house befora it 
■topped 500 feet from the nied.

Dead was Stanley Shields, 19.
In critical condition at Hartford 

Hospital were;
Joan Vanatta, 30. of Elmwood, 

and Sandra Richardson, about 1,9, 
and Donald VanWart, 30, both of 
Wast HartfonL

In fair condition at tha hospi
tal w*r« two other West Hartford 
people. They were , Florence 
Wletx, 19,* and Norman D’AgoM- 
no, 30, Identified by police aa tlM 
driver.

file meirihera to BoOton yesterday 
waa Xmllar to meetings held to 
New Tork and New Haven Friday 
and Saturday, wken a Xmilar re
solve was approved.

A union spokesman said the em
ployee would quit work to attend 
a system-wide mass meeting on a 
day to ho selectoiL thus immobilis
ing tbe New Haven for 34 hours.

William B. Mochric Jr„  federa
tion president, asked the employ
ers to do their work "woU snd 
thoroughly” whilo (hey ar* on the

24-Hour Walkout 
Ou NHRR Slated

Womau, 58, Found 
Dead in Norwich

Boston. May 3 (Fi — U n i o n  
leaders today, had the authotlsa- 
Uon of more than 300 New Haven 
Railroad employes to put a 34- 
hour work stoppage into effect as 
a protest against tha layoff of 
about 365 employes laat month.

Hia men, membera of the Af L 
New Haven System Feders^n of 
Railroad Employes, authoened the 
work stoppage at a m a ^  meeting 
yesterday.

They also voted, to/4ffect, .to put 
a work slowdown /into effect by 
scoepting no more dVertllne work.

No date for the Wopoeed work 
stoppage was/tet, 'The union' 
ecutive conw ttc* waa to me*] 
day to N w  Haven, (fonn.

The mdettog ot union xtok and

Norwidi, Vxy 3 (F)—A 56-year- 
oM woman, found dead to her 
apartment Saturday afteniopn, 
ouffered A.hcart attack broixiht 
on pooBlM y^ acute alcoholism, 
a Mthologtot’a report says.

The autopey whaordered when 
police dtocovered Mr*. Margaret 
L. McKelvey lying dead..̂ tn a pool 
of blood.

She had bled from a heed wpund 
which Dr. George H. Otlderde* :e, 
medical examiner, says apparently 
waa received to a fall to the floor 
after she wai- stricken.

However, the report from Dr. 
Robert Tennant, Hartford Pathol
ogist said ther* was no 
to tha brain.

C A t I U R I T O i  i * '  
G A S I Y ' V

Car ownen who . ar*; 
money and not getting 

.leage due to over-rich ' 
l l b e

ml]
will pleased to a
Wisconsin inventor who theTJIk- 

clever nSt,: flmt
"Jet-iM''-'''*

velopcd n very 
saves gasoline by 
Vacu-mating.” I t  to ai|] 
and operates on the eu'. 
princi^e. Easily- installed 
few minutes, n ta  ear*, 
and tractors. The mOni 
the Vacu-matic Carbureto* 
7617-919-F W. State. Wi 
Wia, are offering a  .
to anyone who will install' 'K  
on his car and help totf0duc0 ,̂̂ |t 
to others. They. virlU glodlr '  
full free partlcuton if you 
them or send your name aadri 
drees on a post card today.

CHINA BLOCKADE

Boston, May 3^.^Fir-auxaime 
Sllvcrcruys StavraOra of Norwalk 
and Chaplin,' Opiim, founder of the 
Xfinute Wopam of the United 
States, h** advoqstod Immediate 
Mockadrm CtommuiUst China until 
imprisoned American filers are 
(ri

The sculptress told a Loyalty 
Day audience on- Boeton Ctommon 
yesterday she can’t'eee how any
one "could consider diecuasing an' 
thing, with such Communists."

1952 DOME 
CORONET I4I00II

One owner, excepUimaBy eloaxi 

Sm ED MfHUABTY nt

ROY MOTORS, Im.
241 N. Mala St. TeL MI M U t

00

CMS It irameem sr 
tsi sessicncst itsTi mewst Msitt*

OPEN A N  A OUR HOME NEEDS

/  •'v-

V

Now-,
come take tiieYOO-ifiUHon-Pollar RWe!*

It’s on unforg«ttablo 
.•xpori«nc« •; .Just 
lift uplh# phono 

"and wi*irhrTho d 
brond-now Chiyslor 
to your front doofl

If  tog bavbn ’t  tbt  drivan 
Araeriea'a daxsUng naw atyls 
leacUr, jrou’va baon miaxng out 
ox a traxModoui, thrill I .
Tbort'a 80 mucb hot* to pl«aM
jrou . . ineludiog tbe wiogd'*
most powartol type of V-8 an- 

Um riUMKimootb aeealera- 
"tkia of Po^FK to tuUy-auto- 
matie Driva, and tha oos and 
only FuUrtimo Power Stoaring. 
Giant Powar Brake* match . 
graatar ‘ ‘Stop”  power with 
Chryaltr’* graator ongiBO powar.

And with douhlohatrangth Ori- 
flow dtpek oboorhar*, you can 
faqa up to tha^roughoot-roada 
without a qualm.

Wa'ra oagor for you to tipwianra 
Chrydnr’a “lOO-MUlioo-DoUiit 
Ride” and we’d like to bring • 
benutifttl new. Chryolor: (H it to 
your boBM . . . just phono ua 
whenever you wish.

Of eoura*.if it’»more eonveniant, 
■top in at our ohowroom. You’ll 
gat a hearty wakoms any timal

CHRYSLER
AMBRICA'S MOST SMARTLY R im R R M T  CAR

FIATHIRWIIGMT 
FOLDING CHAIR

CovntodinaB!
Soraxl Wide ooidiixl- 
<A1* (nxM.TeiKrtMle* 
«f ooqr ooloin In arad- 
aoi.plalda. Deni mfoa Most oosflJoflcdblol 

•od vduol

l6*1MtWIWIIT-6fl

by S b o f t

/■

STORE HOURS!
.'Through Saturday From 9 AAl. 
Uattt 5:90 PM ....O pca Every 
lhanday Night Until 9. Cleeed 
UtmUjo.

FREE FARRINO: Ne Otorga 
Parktog At Keith’s Private Park-

Meter Parktog 
Block Just South.

Tho Complete

• U r IS NATIONAL SAPBTT-CHBCK MONTH-CHRCK:TOUR CAR. CHRCK ACaORNTBI

B E A U P R E  M O T G U iS , In c  o 3 5 ^  L  C e n te r Street # M I9-5234

iRHMMHinM >MI1V-NMi-hB IHM dRB-ffMtSNl''

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

K e i  th  -s

$1 Drwr

■ iA -P C  AAATCH IN6 
. ALL-STEEL ENSEMBLfe
I FotpoloarkpxB. galaillOiat o CSmEt () Leva 

# led H t • C edM l Tdd*
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^aradeHere 
Draws Crowd

 ̂Spring Ceremonial Unit* 
Amuse Spectator^ at 

x Affair o f Tall Cedars
xa* atTMt panda of Ui* TUl' 

Oadan Sprtac Oaremonlal Satur* 
day attracted aevenl thousand 
apectatora who Unad Uain S t and 
crowdad the Oaiî ter as tha alflit 
bands and other units Sled by.

Interspersed amenc (ha march* 
li)( unita ware a mimber of Tall 
Cedar reSelera who kept tha 
crowd, aspeeially tha children, 
amua^'with their antics. V  
'. FoUosrlac tha panda therd^as 
a dinner at the Masonic Temple 
and the InitlatUm of candidatos 
who had bean In the line of march, 
some of them wearing weird 
masks. A  eouplo of candidates 
had performed a utilitarian task,

' following immediately behind tha 
Governor's Horse Guard.

Bands In tha panda ware tha 
Tall Oedan Band, the American 
Lafiea Band, Mawchaater Bifh 
School Band, O'RUly'B Laaaia 
Drum' Corps. S t Batilek’s Pipe 
Band. TalcottvUla Silhouette Band, 
Warehouse Point Fife and Drum 
Corps and the Manchester Pipe 
Band.

WeattMT Goad
After-a solid srsek of rainy, 

drsefy weather, tha sun shone 
b r is l^  Saturdy and the wsath- 
ar' sraa' mceeOenT for the parade, 
which hassn 8:90 p.m.

Durinf the panda capped Ih ll 
Opdan accepted oontrUmtions for 
nnwcular dystrophy'rsdsareh, crlp- 
pUas ihssast Two childrsn aufter* 
u f  jfram that ailment rode on a 
Boat la the panda.

Other umta in̂  the march ware 
tha Auxiliary Police, tlia National 
Guard, the avit Air Pa,trol. Boy 
Sceuta, and a number of baton 
twtrlcra *

Court Cases
Walter Pfamattar, 49, of 83 Un

den St, was Snad 9195 in Town 
Court this moraine for opanttne 
a motor vahiola while uimr tha 
InSnance of intoxicatinc liquor.

Ho was arrested on April 
whan Patrolman Walter Gu( 
noUcad the amtia operation of 
tha yehlcle ha was drivinf. A  
breath test taken at PoUca 'Head- 
quartan' later ahowsd a readlnf 
of M  alcohol by sralght in tha 
blood, and a Mood -tost ahosred 
«  roadlns o f A8. The point 
where dfivlns ability la usually 
eonsidered Impaired is at a read* 
ins of .16.

Tha officer nported sevbrql 
near accidents dccuirsd . bafora 
Pfamattar could be apprehended.

A  warrant was ordaM issued 
for the arrest of Edrnrd Henley, 
98. of Stafford &>tinss, charged 
with a violation-^f the rules of 
tha road, for failure to make 
scheduled tow t appearance. He 
was arfsstad A t^ i 14 by State 
Patrohnah Michael Conroy.

Frstdi ‘Iltlbault, 96, of Vernon 
Trailer C^rt, Vernon, arrested 
yesterday by Patrolman J<mn 
Hu^es, and Stanley Olbert, 63, 
of 99 Woodbridge St, also arrest 
od yesterday by Patrolman Allan 
Smith, Ware both 6ned 990 for in 
toxicatlon.*

Jpdeph Niatik, 19, of 65 Grand- 
vlatr St., arraetad yoaterday by 
-itrolman John Mahoney, was 

syflned 919 for speeding.
A Natick. Maaa, motorist, Guy 

J. Salerno, 39, forfeited f  . 917 
bond posted for a violation of the 
nilea of the road.

Robert Pachesa, 16, of 199 
Ctestqut St, Convicted of taking 
a motor vehlclt without ' the 

. ewner’a permission March 9, had 
the case reopened so the proba- 
tkmary period of the sentence 
might be erased to enable him to 
Join the Army. At the time the 
•case waa heara ha waa fined 925. 
given a 60 day suspended Jail ean- 
tance and probation for one year. 
The rest of the'sentence will stand, 
but Army rutea state an enlistee 
may not enter the sendee untU six 
months after a probationary 
period ends. He will gu in the 
Army tomorrow, he aaid in court.

Judgment was suspended in- the 
ease of Dennis lAvt^e, 18, Hart
ford, charged with operating a 
motor vehicle without the optical

5leases required by hie drlver'a 
cense.
The defendant appeared in e o ^

Everybody Loves ■ Parade
.. 7

a U«€i8 Communion 
As Subject for 

Sunday Sermon

Herald Photos
Tha trombone aeCttoa of the Tall Cedan Band marches along in the Spring Ceremonial Parade Sat

Inltiawniirddiy afternoon. And a couple of ciowna (lower left) candidates for 
amuse the Kwetators with their antics. One of the big favorites was
king of the frontier end current idol of- 'the nation’s smali fry.

into Nutmeg Forest, 
Crockett (lower right)

with hla employer, who said ha had 
found him trustworthy and that 
the youth wee the sole support of 
hie mother and family of n i ne  
children. Levigna is the only* one 
in the family of working age, the 
enmloyar stated.

Deputy Judge John J. O’Connor 
aaid tha driver waa accused of a 
serious charge but decided on leni
ency in light of these facta.

Brie Oothbarg, 59, cf 99 Over* 
land St., had a charge of aaaaiiU 
maM at the time ofshis arrest 
Saturday by Patrolman Bmanuel 
Ifotola noUed when the man’s wife 
refused to testify against him. 
She had made the complaint and 
without her teaUmony, the State 
had no case.

Loc^ KUty Band 
Wins Top Honoi

The Manchester Pipe B i^  won 
lop honora tot their drills and 
maneuvan in the line ot-mareh in 
the New Britain I.oya^  Day Pa- 
rade yesterday.

’The locM unit,: whkh la regarded 
as one of the otmtanding pands 
of its kind In thcKcountry, waa in 
competition with -some 40 other 
bands In the'parade.

Besides the Pipe Bend, there 
were several other Mencheiter or- 
genlaetlona in the New Britain 
parade which, covered a 3-mile 
route end was watched by some 
935.000 apectatora.''

Oilef of Pollee> Herman O. 
Schendtl led a contingent of reg
ular and auxiliary police and Lt. 
Justin Shinumekl oC the .Menchee- 
tcr. Firs Department' led some 95 
North Bhtd volunteers.

In addition* to 60 auxtiiariea and 
five regulars, the local police con
tributed two cruisers imd their 
emergency truck to the parade.

In 1997 when Babe Ruth hit his 
record 60 home runs, 90 of them 
were hit off left handed pitcHera.

AUTO GLASS 
FURNITURE TOPS

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
" W «  C ia 'f  H idff M i iN i  Our PraAM cr 

31M SSDJ.ST. MI-9.7322

BSEBBSflDEpr*

Worcester Group , 
Hears Silverstein

Saul Silveratebi, present of 
Rogers Corp., will be tno guest 
spaeker tonight at a d^ner of the 
Foreign *IVade (Jowcil of the 
Worcester. Maaa., / Chamber of 
Commerce. /

Silverstein made several
trips to Europe for the govern
ment, conmeting marketing 
seminars in/an-effort to Increase 
productlvl^ abroad.

He recently addressed the New 
England Export Club in Boston 
and ^ e  Providence, R. t ,  Export 
Club.

AU HEW
of fho"

iOWEST
PRICE
EVER!

YOU CAN BELY 
ON QUISH SERVICE

. .  for arraagemraU that are always < 
plete at every price level.

WiUiam P. ()alih 
M m  TIeraey 
BayawH T. t^ohli 
F a a lB .l4iBree

Ml 2-5940

225 MMNST.
^*4 , 0

memutt
EUcfrlc

DRm

conlroli lint
•  FwH-epeBlnf Door

• Dowtiqin Onmi
• Automatic Timor
0 Automotfe Hoot Cvfoff

KEMPS
-INOOKPOBATSD

766 M4UM
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*T1ie Ordtnaaee ot Communion 
la an a«t of ramewbrance of tha 
past, i  refteahmar. in the praaent 
and •  link with the fhture,” said 
the Rev. John R, Neubart in e 
meditatian on tha meaning of 
communion at aervicaa in Com
munity Ba|>tiat Church yeatarday.

”lh e Otrlatian satvioe o f com
munion had :ta beginnings in the 
Pamovar caleUtttlon aatabUahed 
by Mosaa” , he aaid, and. used as hie 
topic the words of Moses: ‘'And/ 
when your children say to you 
what do you iqean by this 
ywii ahull say it la the mt 
the Lord’a Iraaaover. /

"Jaeue was born and nWed in 
this tradMton,” the pastor said, 
"and ^en tered  into t|Sa inhavit- 
aiwa which he had received from 
hiq fathera. jemia, taking this an- 
Citnt celebration of the mighty 
deliverance of God’s people m m  
the oppressor, tranefqraied it end 
made it into r  maaoiiai.of hla or /n 
Ufa end daeth. rnd a Unk^th tha 
future. Wa are to use thMa com
mon alaments of food and drink 
to recall what God did for ua 
through Christ thoee 19 oenturier

"But comcmnlcn la not merely 
a remindsr of the past. Faith *e- 
qulree food aa much aa the body 
does and without food Uia one will 
die quite aa quickly ah tha other. 
Aa the body Uvea by outward 
food, BO tha baUavlng soul faeda 
on Christ He le the Uving Breed,” 
the minister said.

“This is not to any that tbeih la 
anyttUng reaaatkaMa or myatarioua 
or magical in the alamanta racalvad 
which, oonvaya a bleaaing,”  the 
pastor'centinuad. "But whan with 
the Upa we receive tlisae elemsnU 
in faith, the Hrly Spirit within the 
heart poUra new life into faith. To 

y  that tha ordinances are 
iqrinholB only la not to dapraciata 
thalr worGh nor to imiUy they are 
unimportant ’Ihe flag ând the 
wedding ring are symbols but who 
would say they ere not importantT 
When Jeaua said ‘This is my body. 
. . .  my Mood, He waa not meanlpg 
His physique b=*t waa uathg am - 
bole aa He was whan He aaid'at 
an aarUer th '.a T am the door 
the vine.’. Iheaa are all symbola 
which can deepen faith and 
atrengthan Ufa and m ew  a right 
Wdrit within part'eipenU today,” 
the preacher continued.

"But communion is not merely 
fix matter of the past and the

r ■ ■ y
praeant It also Unka with tM 
futura,” Ab aaid. "For wa riaa ftora 
the table to be Chrlet'a wltmaaea 
Inuur daUy Uvtng that e t l^  liiay 
ba petdnadad to iocapt^eaua as 
their Savior and Lord. Xha faith
ful riaa to respond to BIm mandate: 
*Go make dlsciplea’. Communl- 
eaats of tkla day jXre Joined with 
the faithful aouU .of future days 
who ahaU gatbef around the tobla 
until the cloa* of tha age when 
Christ ehall - reign aupreme over 
aU tha omeOk.

So vtoto tha children say to 
you do you mean by this
eommuhhm' you can say. TMa la 
an.art of remambrafiea, a refresh- 
UMt in the preaimt and a link 
with the future," the Rav. Mr. 
/Neubart concluded.

. WHEN FOiqXAKB ENOUGH TO SEND I f lE  VERY BEST

DiEWEY-RICHMAN
MAIN ST.

•  O e i t  ON M9N.V
•  WASH IT MANY flMSfi '

> . WiTHQUr NASM
•  n fS A  VOMMI...BUM MI
•  •M CKBSYM a
•  NO «vAB9nr e e e e

k 27 mdiiiciory dwa' aay paiat.
yoe'va ever aesd for aaaM or weed
trial. Pan ea a nacorii. sadatiaa 
fiaidi that aay emooM of west will 
aot mar. laty m 4 piy, aaiy to darn.

Scif-Secilincj for Woodwork and Walls

793 MAIN ST. M A N C H E S m

Marlow’s Moth Clinic
. /■

no woA-.m Mxw ,

UlkM As!

GARMENT BAGS FROM 98c

GRADS' JOB HOPBS GOOD 
Haw Mavwi. May l .  (S) - 

Chancea era ncellaat that tha 
June coUafa graduate wlU get a 
good Job, aajrs Yale’s etudeht ap
pointment director. ' Stuart H. 
Clamant had the good nedra for' 
the dune grad Saturday whM he 
reported the Job pro^Mcts this 
June era aa good aa last year’a 
(which .ware excailant) and may
be brtlar.

19AI FORD CUSTOM 
»00RSEDAN

RAH, ExeeBeat tranapartallan. 
to-99 weekly.

■aa KD .MORIABTY at

ROY MOTORS, Im.
M l N. Mala S t TeL MI 9-9119
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■WISS GIANTS — EXQUISITE OQLOBS

large BASKETS fiOc
Feteaalal Fleweriag Plants —  Beck Garten PhuHs

GLADiOLi BULBS X  59c
(GUB OWN BOXED)

ASPAKAOUS ROOTS 99 for 9t6*-19t far SL79 
STRAWBERRY PLANTS 25 for 91A6—190 far 99.71 

EVERGRRENS—-PLOWERINO TREES •— PRIVET —  WHITE 
DOGWOOD —  SHRUBS — HARDY AEALEAS —  SHADE aMI 
APPLE TREES —  ROSES.

SPECIAL I

RHODODENDRON I 
Large $4.95 |

TRANSPUNTED RDDINO PLAlin
TRANSPLANTED EARLY LETTUCE. CABBAGE. HKIOOOU, 
ONION SETS— PEAT MOSS, INSECnClDES—VEGETABLE 
aad PLOWTEE SEEDS. ^

ASOROW GRASS SEED

WOODLAND GUDENS
168 WOODLAND STRBfiT-^TEL. MI 3-8474 

OPEN d a ily  UNTIL 9 P. M.

HAONESIUM UMB 
- 199 Lb. Bag 9LW
FERTILIDBE 1-10-19 

99Lh.Bag$9JS *

aZ£u.

RockviUe, May 3 (Special) — 
Charles E. aayton, 51, of 
Pleasant St., Nonhboro, Maaa., 
waa arrested by SUte Police 
Saturday night and charged with 
n^igent homicide after a car ha. 
wa4 driving struck and fataUy in
jured a 5 year-old child on <3rye- 
tal Lake Rd. in Tolland about 5 
p.m.

Clayton potted a .91,000 bond, 
pending a coroner’e Inquiry.

’The child, Connie Mae Chand
ler of North Mooidua was visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. end Mra. 
John H. Chandler of the Cryetal 
Lake Rd. She was pronounced 
dead on arrival at tha city hos
pital. Dr. John E. Flaherty, 
medical examiner, stated the d i^  
of a fractured akuU and multiple 
Injuries.

Tile child was bom at Randolph. 
Vt., Dec. 14, 1949, a daugher of 
Chellla and Verna Rowell Chand
ler. Baaidea her parents, she 
leaves two brothers; Bruce end 
John Chandler of Moodua.

TTie funeral will be held Wed
nesday at 1 p.m. at the Moodua 
Methodist CTiurch. Burial will 
be in tha Moodua Cemetery.

Friends may cell at the Burite 
FUnerel Home in thia city tomor
row from 7 to 9 p.nL

Urge# Oeaa-Up 
Fire Chief John Ashe, in not

ing the official designation of 
this week as "Spring Cleen-Up 
Week," eake the cooperation of 
residents of the city in cleaning 
out any accumuletione of rubbish 

"around their properties. Tlie chief 
says that the rubbish is not only 
e fire hazard In itself, but it also 
hinders work of firemen during a 
fire. He adds that it ia dealrabla 
to clean-up, not only inside of the 
luiiuea, but aieo any dry grass 
and other material left over from 
last season in the yards.- 

Maple School PTA 
The BUple Street PTA wiU hold 

Its regular meeting tonight at 9 
o’clock in the school auditorium. 
Following a short burinem meet
ing there will be movlea in color, 
called. "Connecticut, I ^ d  of 
Steady Habits," The mothers of 
the flret graders will be hostesses 
for the jvening.

Tryeuts Starting 
The first tryouts for the newly 

formed Babe Ruth BeseMl 
tMCue will be held tonl^t "at 6 
o’clock at Henry Park.' The see 

—Sion tonight will be for -19-yaar' 
olds: tomorrow for 14-year-rtds,

. t

and Wednesday for 15-jrear-olds.
President Bob Murphy says that 

every boy between the ages of 13 
and 15 In the Vernon. Ellington. 
Tolland end Cryetal Lake ereee, in 
addition to th)a city Is eligible to 
compete. Boys reporUng for try
outs ere asked to bring their 
gloves end shoes. Bate end belle 
ere fomiehed by the league;

It ta plenned not to etait the 
playing aaaaon. until .the close of 
schoql and all games ara to be 
played to tha evening. Even 
Uiough' a boy hae-Bot-Tegiatered, 

" i f  he wishes to pUy, he ahould re
port at one of the three pracUce 
sessions.

DMaecraUe Seesiea 
■ Local Dembaate will attend the 
annual meeting', of the Tolland 
Couqty Democratic Aaan. this eve
ning at S o’clock in the Ellington 
Town HlUL 'The election of offl- 
cere will take place. The prtocl- 
pay speaker will be Curt Back of 
the Government Department of 
the Unlveralty of Ooimectlcut who 
will apeak qn Yalta and tha Dem- 
cratlc Pqrty. Following the aaa- 
•ion, ref rieehmente will be served.

'  Lamb Club MeeUng 
Many 4-H Lamb Club 

from Vernon will attend a 
wide meeting Friday- at 80 p.m. 
at the Coventry Granx Hall in 
North Coventry,

Donald. C. 
animal hual 
the topic 
Parasite 
tjr aheen 
Wted ■ - 
mi

extension 
will spedk on 
Lambs and 

TbUpnd Coun- 
ars being to- 

the meeting to give thalr 
t ideas. Albert

County Oub agent, 
at all 4-H memban will 

eisted 1ft locating lambs t\ 
projacto.

' Dr. Frlead Sl 
Dr. Amoa Friend of Manches

ter will give an iUustrated talk on 
hie trip to Europe at the maetlng 
of the Longview PTA this eve
ning at 9 o’clock. Tliere will be 
insUUeUon. of officers and

SHADOW

Only S 9 .9 5

Whits Linen 
White Calf 

silver 
Brocade /

Also to 
Medium Heels

of Chargo

’••••• ••• SH -̂E S
MAZtr 8T , MAKOtBRNto

Isiustrial Unit Invites 
Resltors Join Meeting

EtockvlUe, May 9 (Special) 
Realtore friim tha dty, Ver
non, Ellington end TsUand 
hava been invited to attend 
tomorrow evening’s meeting of 
the RockviUe Industrial Foun
dation, according to an an- 
nouncament today by Baabury 
Lewis, chairman.

Mr. Lewie said tha purpoas 
of tha aasaioa to the City 
CouncU rooms wlU be to ac
quaint tha real astata men 
with the operations of the 
Foundation and outline ways 
in which the realtore may 
participate to the development 
of the area.

Ha aaid industrial develop
ment is aUled to the real estate 
field and that the open discus
sion at the meetinfc should 
help aU concerned with the 
problems of industrial: txpan- 
alon.

The meeting wiU atart at 9 
p.m. It ia the aaeond masting 
for the Industrial Foundation 
ainca its inception.

freehmente will be served by the 
mothera of the second graders.

Barberaheper Jamboree 
Bailierahop harmony, dancing 

and a home cooked emorgasbord, 
wiU round out a full evening for 
everyone attending the annual 
Barbenhop Jamboree May 14 at 
MMle Grove.

’There wilt be chorus singing, 
seltotioqs by local and visiting 
quartets, with ample time being 
allowed fdr dancing.

Tickete for the event may be 
aecured from members of the 
B4rber Shop Chapter, at the Ladd 
A HaU atort, Fritische’a Smoke 
Shop, or the Steward at Maple 
Grove.

Atteadtog Ctoadave 
Dr. and Mrs. John B. Shea of 

Vernon Center ara attending the 
sixth annual Post Graduate, Re  ̂
gion 9, N.A.C. Chiropody .Science 
Conclave being held at Atlantic 
a ty .

Ornoers Elected
Tlie Couples Club of the Talcott. 

viUe Congregational Church met 
Friday and elected offleers. Named 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Je- 
sanla preaidente; Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Brown, vice preaidente: 
Mr. and*Mra. Robert A. MUIer, sec
retaries; Mr. and Mra. Samuel G,

tortth, traaeunn; Mr. and Mrs. 
TlKmaa LoUa, Mr. and lira. Craig
Rainas, FaUowahip (iommlttea; Mr. 
and Mra Gaorga Poole. Mr. and 
Mra, Anthony UYbanetU, Mr. ând 
Mra Arthur Palmer, and Mr. and 
Mra. Raymond - Young, P r  o J e c t 
Oonunltt^. \

Tha naxt meeUpg will bk Btay 
97. ■/\-

' Lqglon Leaea \  
The American Legkm Skeat 

Shooters had a long Journey back 
from New York last night.. The' 
local squad which earlier this sea
son downed a team of shootera 
from the U.B. Military Academy 
at West Point loat yaaterday’a re
turn match at the Academy by a 
acora of 960 to 792 out of possible 
scores of 1,000 each.'

Lehan Selected Deputy 
The meeting of the Elks’ Past 

Exalted Rulars Assn, yesterday to 
New Haven selected John J. Lehan. 
for tha list of those to lx  recom
mended for district deputies in the 
state for the coming year. Mr, Le- 
hen has been named for the Con
necticut East district.

A Flak Steiy
John Geseey Jr., Kenneth Little, 

Pliny Krause and Dr. Bamual 
Stone of Manchester have returned 
after spending e vfcek at HarM- 
Camp in Red Bank, New Bruns
wick. .

’The boys claim that they all 
hauled plenty of eight and ntoa 
pound salmon out of the Mqra- 
macha River with Krause the most 
successful winning the camp con
test with a 15 pound Atlantic sal
mon and eight othera weighing 10 
or more pounds.

Court Cases
The two youths who were caught 

Friday night removing lanterns 
from a section pf E. Main St. 
where the sidewalks are under re
pair, entered, pleas of guilty thia 
morning in City Court.

However, Judge Robert J. Pi
geon did not pronounce sentfnee 
on 'Iliomas Powell Jr., 17, of El
lington and Charles W. Rose, 19, of 
Bomeravtlle, both charged Mdth 
breach of the peace and removal 
of a danger ei^al. Instead he 
continued the case (or one week at 
tha request of Prosecutor Harry

JE. Fon^direy, 39. of Varnon, tried 
to take an appsal whan Judge 
Thomaa L. Larkin eantaaced him 
to 90 (taya for oparattog a motor 
vehlcla while hla license waa atill 
under euspenaion and revoked pro
bation of a SO-day sentance of one 
year ago for totoxlcaUon. Pom- 
phr^ waa placed on one year’s 
probation May 24, 1954.

Alton J. Maine. 57, city, re
ceived a total of ISO days to the 
Tolland County Jail on four aepa- 
rate counts. Including intoxication, 
breach of the peaee, raslstlng ar- 
rkit and third offanaa as a com- 
mdl  ̂ drunkard.

An Ellington man, John Sheri
dan. SO, will aerve 100 days in the 
Tolland Couhty Jail for Intoxica
tion. bfsach of tha peace and ra- 
siatlng arrest.

In othrt cases Jos»h  Dumas, 
49, Somefs>7W  fined 99, for paae-

Lugg who laid State Police are in 
vesU^ting a almilar crime 
Somertville and might want 
question Powell end Rose.

After pleading guilty Reginald

1951 CHRYSLER 
DLXeŜ R. SEDAN

t-Teae paint, radio aad heater, 
aatooatle traaemlaalea.

See BOB OlOBGETTI at

ROY MOTORS, I r s .
195 Ceater St, Pkoae MI 9-1999

M a te rn i^ re ftie s
at jS^^budget price!

B A TES
DisdpRRddl.

coftoii

SbBS 10 A s
/

.98
Tub-sb ie e e fte n s  ehsrm - 
ingtv fash ion ed  fo r  tho 
m othors-to -bo ! ' ^ d o r e b ly  
prin tod  b o x y  top s  w ith  in- 
v o r to d  p lo a t fron ts . Soiid- 
fo n o d  Slim skirts w ith  kick 
p lo s t bock . .

A Maternity Must!

MATERNITY
Tubsble nylon-tricot, nylon Isce trimmed 
. . . .  wonder-fitting, figuro-slimming, 
w ith  elssticixed waist that stretches 
gently w ithout binding. Adjustable 
shouldst ,6tnQ)i. m in e  only. Sizes 32

1

lag a st<to sign; John P. Belaeky 
Jr., 31, Vernrni, waa placed on pro
bation for one year for breach of 
the peace; Francia E. Brannon, 34. 
dty, 950 for fishing on posted 
lend; end aeveral cailes ware con
tinue until next week. Including 
Leon Bassett, 23, Ellington, who 
la charge with driving while un
der the influence of .liquor or 
drugs.

Advertisement— i
Rockville’s store hours: Open ail 

day Mondaya, close W eneeaya; 
open dally until 5:30, Frldaya until 
9.00,

Alt Taloottville a e  Vernon 
aewa Iteme ara new betag h a e ie  
thrangh The Maacheeter Evening 
HeraM BeekvUle Bureau, locate 
at i  Market Sb, telephone' Book- 
Vllle T »  6-3189. ^

About Town
The biennial meeting of the cor

porators of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital will‘ be held at the hos
pital on Monday, May 9, St 7:30 
p.m.

Mra. Arthur Freeburg, 339 
Hartfoe Rd„ held a baby showar' 
recently a ir her home for her 
daughter, Mrs Eva Reed Of 396 
Hartfoe Rd. Mies Faith FreqV 
burg aaaiete the hqetcsa' AboUt 
30 guests were present arid gave 
the mother-to-be many lovely 
gifts. Decorations were to eilver, 
with yellow daffodils.

Hose end Ladder Co. 1, SMFD, 
wUl hold Ite. monthly meeting to
morrow night at 8 o’clock.

P I V l '

P.A.C.

B 1N <
IPAC BALLROOM

SO CK tote

lEVERY
Proa ffcptiortoHoE by SHvmr Lo m  b«6 

l«4Prbif OrcNiga H al 6rf 4:45 PJR.
m

-7 -
Advertise in The ileralid^^t

Salutes Nationai
-X -

B K
'̂>1

\ /

Mothers! lers-to-be!

Check your baby n e e d s ^ d  SAV E!

WHAT
TERRY BATH end PLAY SET

$ 1 a 9 8  |togular 99A8

BUYS'
V

Tarry Towal Sat
$1.S8NtaMy 91.99

N y lo n - r a y o n  B lo n k a f  B ry so n  G o u x a  D io D «r s

S1.90 $2,98 leeelarfr 99.99Nfehrly 99.99
regulaity 99.79

T a r r y . 'R o b a

$L98

C r ib - f i t t a d  S h o a fs  

88*mgOUttf 91.19

lyjbn cok
B̂ nBeUBsH

oMTCottoa 
Shawl

regulariy 99A9 $2.98

“ 1

SLIP I
»5.98 1 Nyloa M ad Crib <i(avar

f^ t id u lrS lS i ^ $ 3 e 9 8

TERRY
TRAINING PANTS

3 fo. $ 1 L
r apeclal purehaea to aell at this low price. In paatel, 
^niito, mmaize or anowy white.

StEEPY^RYE
PER COVERS

, J .2 5
A water r e c e n t  diaper that worka.. . . also leU baby's 
body breathe. /

TOWEL
$1.98 Rcgulsr $2.50

• No draft can reach baby. White with pink, blue multi- 
trim. Size 86x39.

NYLONCOVERED ’
DIAPER COVER

69c Regular $1.49
PUsUe lined with chlorophyll—nature’s own deodorant

FUFF and PILLOW SET
$3.98 Regular $5.98

Reversible colors, pink end blue. Limited quantity..

HAND-MADE BOYS' and SIRLS'
3-PC. BOTTLE SET

$4.98 Regular $5.98
a Hand ambroiderad
a White trimmed In colors pink, blue er malxe.

Iniulotod Diopar Bog
istelarty 92.9S' $1.98

Gougo Diopar

$2.98Slse 30 X 49. 
regulariy $9.75

H o o d  Sm ockod  Dross

nfulaiQr 9SJt $1.W

V r
\ i ’
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L e t's  Dtt W itkeut A  U w

T sw JIU bcs Shav*-.gdna wtodk 
with tlM iB nt hijditi of i^paraat 
vlctM7  ovar i ^ a ^  :One—artiieh la 

. moat hlfaly to pcciwa nothing 
w roac a t  ail but merely a  cota* 
ctdaacs la th a t thara haa bi 
d ev * |iin aa t of poUo In faw 
caaaa akneat ittidadlately idQoiP' 
In f  vacdnation. I t  is most likely 
th a t this will and up, after in* 
veaUgation, as colncideitce and 
nothing more. The likelihood la 
th a t the children involved had 
polio before they were vaccinated.

The fact that this happened,
' and tha t the cases happened to be 
cases in which one particular 
firm 's vaccine bad been used; led 
to  a  national alert for this par* 
tlcular 'vaccine. This national 

^alett revealed, and highlighted, the 
et tha t some Of this vaccine had 

ipkie through regular, commercial 
Channe^ to individual doctors who 
had u s ^ l t  In their private prac* 
tloe. 8omX<rf them, in New York, 
used i t  to vaofdnate adults.

There was '  nothing legally 
wrong with this. But It did run
counter to a  national presumption, 
and a  wish, on the;part of national 
health authorities, that the vac
cine would be used only in accord
ance with age group priortiita. 
which would see that those who 
needed the vaccine most, because 
they were in the age groups most 
susceptible to polio, would get it 
first, and other age groups wait 
their tunu

The amount of vaedas dis
tributed through such private 
channels, and used, has been 
small so far—not enough, to up
set the national scheme for age 
ptlorlUsP NohetheleM, If more 
and more vaccine were to go 
through;), regular oommercial 

\  channels, to individual doctors, 
who might give it  to those no t id 
the primity age group, it can be 
Imagined that the vaccine supply 
might be siphoned away from , the 
natlomilv nupervised program,

• leaving l^ehortag«K for the general 
use of the vaccine in  the schools 
—or a t least slowing up Ui^ school 
program.

fo r  these reasons,-the New 
York Herald ^iVlbune t^oday 
makes an urgent editorial recom- 
mendatlon for the liiunedlate 
sdopttoa of a  national law to aet 
up atricC regulation b \er -the dis
tribution and use of the vaedna 
The New York newapaper is 
afield wa cannot th ist ourselves 
to welt in line, for our vacdnation 
turn, unless there Is such federal 

,  controL I t  is afraid we are not 
going -to behave very ^ U , ' we 
Americans, in the hour of our 

' proapecUve deUverance.
We prefer to. test our netoral 

behavior. The test invoived is per
haps more important Uian one 
against any i*ysicai disease. I t |s 
a  teet of human nature, and a  vic
tory in such a  tost, as it has 
sb^ied up, might be considered 
even more vital to humanity than 
A vteiory over samie epedfle 
phyded diseskse. To be sure, there 
have been some Uttle.
But we prefer to believe that our 
teoognltion of theee will biteg 
an end. of them instead of a 
^iread and imitstlop of them, 
lo t ’s  n o t if we _.can avoid*. u<' 
reach f ^ t h e  crutch of a  federal 
law w h i^  would try to compel us 

be decent

to s a  Jfea fM*
Asia ..'.r' . .

*hit most important* aiagle 
thliig ha did was negotiate a spa- 
da l treaty with indoheeia on the 
medt trooUasoma subject of ^ t  

dual dtisenship'* system under 
which Chins has hlUisrto always 
’dsimed a  legal authority over 
and claim upon the loyalties Of 
Chinese living in other Aden 
countrlea Moat of the Aden 
couhtrlet have minions of Chinese 
Indudcd in their pi^uiatlon. The 
existence of a  dual dtisenship fiir 
these has always constituted what 
could amount to a  gigantic Chi
nese fifth column la each of these 
countries.

At Bandung, Chou negotiated a 
treaty with Indoneda, one of the 
countries most worried by the 
problem. Under the treaty, the 
problem of dual dtisenship rdll 
be. eniM, legally and formally a t 
least, within two years time. By 
that date, all Chinese living in 
Indonesia must choose one dtisen
ship—either Indonesian or Chi
nese—and one only.

This sdves, on paper a t MaM, 
one of the great problems betwMn 
China and her neighbors. Chou, 
a t Bandimg, offered similar 
treaties to other nations, and In 
dlcatiens era they are eager to 
get them.

Chou, a t Bandung, did other 
tilings which, If thsy can .be 
trusted, were In the direcUon of 
Adaa peace and stability. He of
fered to use hie influence on the 
Communist Vietmlnli, In Indo
ch ina  to have the Vietmlnh give 
promtase o< non-interference in 
the affaire of Laos' and Cambodia, 
the -two Indo-Chinese states 
guaranteed freMom by Uw Indo
china truce.

Beyond this, Chou also rsport- 
edly offered to call off the Chi
nese Communist sponsored agita
tion for.revolt In Thailand, otien 
considered, by the West, the logi
cs!, target for Chinese Communiet 
infiltration. And the newa, aoon 
afUr, told of the withdrawal of 
some Oommuniat guerilla forcea 
in the northern provlncea of Thai
land.

Playing tha esme game, Chou 
invited both Thailand and the 
Philippinee to send repreeenta- 
tivea into Oommunist China, to 
eee whether there are any extra
ordinary troop cmcentraUona 
along either the ThaUand border 
or the Chinese coast oppoMte 
Formosa.

So, in reality, Chou’s playing 
of the dove at Bandung was a 
more arablUoi^ effort, more 

etrtUA out, than haa 
gunar^y reaUsed. On paper, 

and in worda, ha gave hie Asian 
neighbors exacUy those ae- 
^^MCM_Otiy__watad, and thalaw 
■ ut^ois we would want to have 
him M  giving, if we coiild trust 
them. Anfl, whether we trust him 
or not, Whether we believe he 
wanU peace hdth his neighbora 
for some a h o r t - ta ^  puipoee, or 
believe he u  merely .trying to lull 
hie neighbora to alee^ in order to 
attack them tha mors etic^euful- 
ly, one thing does pome clear. 
Having .Jfiven all these pledgee, 
the price he would now pay for 
^gresalcm has been raised. Hav
ing played the dove before all 
Asia, - and to the approval, of all 
Asia, he- cannot now revett to be
ing the tiger without having all 
Asia against him. In ehort, hU ef
fort to woo tte  Aaian nUnd by 
gestures of peace has Increased 
the certainty tha^ he would now 
lose that i^me mind by acts of 
aggression. I f . he doesn’t 
what he did at Buiduhg, 
be Is a  fooL

IS dsadiocked. The aeat day,' 
■waver, It had voted ihm Eisen

hower biU, IS 'to X

Dunbar Elected 
PMA President

DtnodleiB
By B o o n  nUOB

Dispense of C ^ s  
In  Late Se^ion

A Thonght lor Today

Thomas W. Dunbar of Phoenix 
8 t ,  Vernon, past master of Mai 
Chester Orange, Was electad presi
dent ot the Past Maetcre’ Assn, of 
East Central Pomona Orange a t 
its annual meeting in Vernon 
Orange Hall, which was preceded 
by a  poUuck supper.

Mr. Dunbar's-assoriate officere 
are as follows: John Griswold, 
Somers Orange, vice p ru d en t; 
Mrs. Gertrude Havens, North Cov
entry. secretary; Ted Howe, Bast 
Hartford Grange, treasurer; .A r
den Barnes, Wethersfield, his
torian; Milo Bradway Jr., Stafford, 
auditor; WilHam Lines, Earl 
Hutchins, Manchester Orange, and 
Harold Ford, Enfield Grange, 
members of the executive commit
tee.

Dunbar is a past patron of Tem
ple Chapter No. S3. OES( and past 
prewdent of the FelloWcraft Club 
of Manchester Lodge of Masons. 
He served for two’<yeaie as a mem
ber of the state executive board 
and the same length of time 
master of ceremonies of the Order 
of Rainbow for Girla Both Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Dunbar were first to 
setve from Manchester on the 
State Rainbow body. Mrs. Dtm- 
bar is also a  past mother advisor 
of Aaaembly No. 15.

'ElepiMMtyThIdag a  Soabath’
This Droodle sent in by Jim  Oa- 

aell of Reading. P a . isn’t  tschr.l- 
cally correct. Btanhants never Ue 
down on their badov because they 
don’t  have beds. I t’s probably for 
the best beoauae if el^hanta did 
have beds'people would bother Uie 
life out of them trying to find out 
If they slept with their trunks 
over or under the covers. AaoUief 
fallacy about elepiianta la the idea 
that they never forget Ha! Of 
oouree elapbanta never fo rg ^  
Wtaat have they got to remember? 
Can an Clephant forget where he 
parked his car or what his social 
security nunber is? Does ha have 
important phone numbers or aimi' 
''eisaries to remember? Of course 
not! You .̂dve an elephant a chance 
and he’ll forget stuA Juat as quick 
as you or 1 do.

Several 'ta oei ' were beard . In
Town Oourt'KM Saturday too late 
for The H e re in  edition. *

Lewu M acKayv^ New Y o r k .  
N.Y., duuged wltb\yending wtth- 
out a>ttceitae after being arreeted 
on STlday by P a tre Im an \R o b ert 
Turcotte, forfeited a  lIONbond.

David R. McLoughiin, 17, of 457 
Summit S t. was fined 524 for a 
violation of the ruleo of tha road; 
and Edward Plesx, f l ,  WilUmanttc, 
was flhed 55 on Ui» same eharga 

Anthony Orticerio, 24, Provi
dence, RX; and Charles Jtcoby, 
53, East Hartford, who both r > 
ceived suspended judgments; and 
Clitford Jarvis, 47, of 55 Eva l>r., 
noUad, were charged with vlola- 
tkMia of the ruleo of fiM r o a d .  
Richard T. Owens, 23, of 59 Tan
ner St.'chargod with operatbg a 
motor vehicle while under the in
fluence of Intoxicating liquor or 
drugs,''lULd his case continued until 
May. 15 under 5200 band. Also, 
Louis J. Galbogts, 30, Waterbury, 
charged wlUi speeding, had ' bis 
cape aet down for May 7. .

KIUJNfflLV MAN K IU BD

Killingly, May 2 (IP) — C ^ t A. 
NclsOn, 51. of KUlingly was kUled 
Sunday when his delivery truck 
veered off the highway- and over
turned. N.elson was thrown from 
the truck.

BBW a t Work
The laymian who fiandles worda 

easily Shda many places where he 
can Work in the churcji program. 
He can- teach a Sunday-school 
class; he. can' preMde a t offtcial 
board meetlnga; ha can speak on 
Laymen’s Day.

But what of the''man. not so 
bandy with words, who expresses 
hlmatll in other ways? Through 
skilled use of a power saw, for 
example? Or through hie work 
with boya because he la an expert 
on wood lore and wildlife? Or 
through his gifts as a  landscape 
artist, 'or one who can make grass 
grow where there was only bare 
esmth before?

Every one of tJiM  lajmen is 
needed, if the work'^f the church 
is to go as it should. Through 
the useful projects of the Method
ist Men clubs, Isjrmen with man
ual skills are Sndlng joy and sat-) 
iafaetion in painting and renovat
ing churches and parsonages; they 
are serving as youth counselors 
and acoutmsatera and in a hun
dred ways they are pouring their 
vsried talents into the local 
church program.

Through this experience of 
sharing tasks with other men, they 
deepen that fetlowahlp which must 
exist among them bdore the 'inen 
of the church can work moat etfec- 
tlvely together. They are giving

a much-neadod mascuHno- aceant 
to the program. They have tak
en to heart the Morda ot Paul: 

Watch ya, stand fast in the 
faith, quit you Uhe men, ha strong.

—I Corinthians 15.TS 
(Selected)

Sponsored hy the Manchester
CouBcii of Oouhch4t-

T O tm t DROWNS IN’ RIVER

Burlington, May 5 OP—̂Thlr- 
tean-year-old Richard Faircloth 
drowned tai the Farmingtim River 
Saturday tasting a  motorboat The 
boat Capaised and a  companion, 
RiriMrt kilman, 21, of Unions 
was able to awln ashore.

nvlUe

P S S S - T
- N o w  AT

DAIRY 9UEIN  No. 1̂
4U  HARTFORD RD. 

Sodas, Freeses aad Fleata

1 M  N A SH  

fO O O R S E O iW
rverpMeaelly eleax, axceOeat 
m u le g . 5S.55 weekly.

Bee BOB OlOBOEnT a t

R O Y  M O TO RS, I rd .
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Cfcoo Afid His Neichbors
What Premier Chou of Com- 

munlst China did on the si«vu««« 
a t  tha Bandung Oonferenoe, quite 
■side from his suggosUon that he 
would negotiate with tbs United 
States o v er 'F a r East tensions, 
was more important than any
thing dona by the conference I t- t  President 
aelf.

^  paper, aad in words, he of- 
te e d  a  stshHiiatton of conditions 
tn . Asia which, if they could aU 
believe it  ̂would be moot welposM

mean
then.

{

Obstacle Course
The number of Umes-on5 legls- 

Utive battle has to be won, in the 
Washington process, are almoet 
unlimited. On reciprocal trade, the 
President had to win flrit in the 
House Committee, .and then in 
the House. At the moihent, he has 
won in the SenaU Committee. If 
iU version of the bill becomes law, 
he wUl have g ^ e d  the modest 
victory he has been seeking on 
the tmde issue.
, The bill Sad some close calls In 
cemmittee. I t . is  expected t» ex
perience some more in the Sen 
ete. Then it must go back to the 
House sgsin, or to a coinmittsa of 
conference.

in su<^ a process, no victory is 
flnsl except the far-off moment 

.when the Mil (tMlf comes, bsfore 
Ihe President for signatura. In 
such a process, no mere poHUcM 
maneuvering, or cracking of a 
whip, or spectacular axertioa of 
pi e iidentlal- pressure- can hop* to 
cany a  maasure through to ‘Vic
tory. Such. tactics,-ip fact,,-oftsn 
do more harm than good, for, 
when they attain vlctoryl A„pns 
stage, reaction against them may 
ba^fire  into defeat a t another.

Long-range leadership for such 
a bill, fated to -nm such an ob
stacle couTM, Jiaa to concanirate 
oa the process of moderate appeal 
to reason. It doas no good to blast 
away. Thus, one «Uy this week, 
ths Democrats were criticixins 

Elsenhower’s advocacy 
of the trads program, before the 
»4wH>eper pubUehers a t New 
York, because it  did not eecm tp 
have enough fight la i t  At that 
m oB ^t. the Seaito Oomadttein

W a t k in s

rare

Housecleaning
o f - o n e - o f - a - k in d  sam ples

PRICE
Summsr Furniturs displays ara pushing us to  tha. walls . . ,making it 
impossible to  disolay our yoar 'round fumituro in tha usual pleas* 

So waVe combed our-tour b tg^oors lor-ona*oE*a'*

$ 2 2 4 .0 0  
Half Price 112.00

new t ie t f in g s .
kind samples we'll oavar miss . . marked most of 
PRICE to  relieve our overcrowded-condr

them Ha lf  
Hera areition quicklv.

faw of them. Thara are ^fhers reduced Va to  72. All ara offered 
"As Is" for 5 days only . subfoct to  prior .solo. All sales finati

Exsetiy aa pictured . . .  a full sizS poster bed with 
bail-top posts and scrolled headboard and a Chip
pendale ogee-base chest-on-chest of five drawers. 
All drawers are center guided and dustproofed 
throughout. Made of solid mahogany! -

BIRCHCRAFT DINING TABLE 22.25. 
Reg. 144.60 modem Birchcraft dropleaf 
table in blond butternut finish.
MODERN LOUNGE CHAIR 52.50. Reg. 
$105.00 small lounge model with tu ftra  
back; blond legs having brass ferrules. 
Metallic-thread brown covering.
MODERN OCCASIONAL CHAIR 42.60. 
Reg. $85.00 open arm style in bleached 
birch finish; spring seat and back. Me
tallic-thread persimmon covering.

‘ MODERN LOUNGE CHAIR 23.76. Reg. 
$47.60 model with bleach wooden arms 
and l^ s ,  spring seat and back. Charcoal* 
platsic covering.
DUNCAN PHYFE SIDE CHAIR, 8.26. 
I ^ .  $16.60 Mahogany 18th Century de
sign with X-back; blue figured brocade

..........
SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED 114.76. Love 
Seat sise in Tuxedo style with red and 
black stripe cover. Opens to twin b ^ .
INNERSPRING MATTBESS OUTHTS 
34^75. (2) Outfits including An inner- 
spring -mattress and box- spring each.* 
Regularly $69.60. •

CORNER BOOKCASE 11.26, Reg. 
$^.60  i/i'Round comer section of book- 

grouping; 11 x 11 inches, four 
* ahelyns.

MAHOGANY BOOKCASE 17.50. Reg.! 
 ̂ $36.00 tw(>-shelf size, 36 inches wide, 
24 inches high; under-window style.

DREXEL Ma h o g a n y  « o t e s t -o n *
CHEST $89.50. Reg. $169.00 Hepple- 
white design with..serpentine front, flar
ing bracket base.X - * *

' \  , ■
SOLID MAPLE BED $19.26 each. (4) 
Full Size, (1) Twin Size.Beds;-urn-tep- 
posts, paneled headboards, low foot
board. Rsg. $38.60 each. \  X

3 x 6  WOOL BRAIDED RUGSrflAdS. 
(4) Reg. $29.96 Machine-made Rn$s in 
assorted hit-of-miss colors, x,—* •

5 x 6  WOOL HOOKED RUGS $11.76. 
(6) Reg. $23.50 Hand Made Rugs in B ’ 
choice of patterns ahd colors.
27 X 64 inch ORIENTAL REPRODUC->- 
TIONS $18.76 each. (4) Reg. $37.60 
assorted patterns and coloi&gs.

Easy
Terms

Up to 2 y««ra 
to pay; m  

UtU* M 10% 
down

Sofa Half Price 149*00
Formerly $298.00. High-arm Chesterfield 
lounge model with copely pleated back and 
arms; covered in durable forest green frieze.
Brass nails trim the arm front; valance of 
deep boucle fringe. Made to Watkins exact
ing quality specifications.

to

Chair Half Price 49*00
English Queen Anne stVle with aoft-as-down foam 
Latex seat cushion 1 Covered in green matelapse with 
boucki fringejmd Antique brass nail trims. A distine- 
tiye (iftslr t ^ t  js comfortable as it ^ a t t i ^ i v s .

J ' .

STORKLINE BABY CARRIAGE $19.95, 
Reg. $39.96 grey carriage with padded 
intm or, S-position back. ^

BABY PLAY YARDS $6.49 each. (5) 
.Natural finished birch pTay yards with 
Masonite bottoms and lucite casters. 
Reg. $12.95 each. \  .

HIGH CHAIR 12.50. Reg. $24.96 in ma
ple finish with detachable walker base; 
overhead tray.

MAPLE CRIB 24.96. Reg. $49.96 crib 
with double drop sides and p lu tic  teeth
ing rails.

SHERATON LOVE SEAT 167.60. Reg. 
$316.00 Tuxedo model with solid ma
hogany legs and trim, janss naUs, blue 
matelassee striped cover.

LOUNGE SOFA 167,60. Reg. $816.00 
cunied-front *modri with tufted back 
and low tufted arm s;' covered in a 
metallic-thread Persimmon cover; kick- 
pleated vslance.

LAWSON SOFA 119.60. Reg." $289.00 
- Key-aim-model m  metallic-thread toast 

covering; fringed base. Boucle fringe 
edging on back, arms and cusMons.'
MODERN LOVE SEAT T4J60. Reg. 
$149.00 curved-back model with buttM 
trim, spring ssats, bk>|id legs with braaa. 
fermles. Olive covering.
MODERN LOVE SEAT 96.26,. Reg. 
$192.60 square-arm deMgn with foam 
mbber enshiotia; modem metalHc 
thread gold covering, bkmd legs, braast. 
ferrules. ■ - ’

2 pieces 
Solid Mahogany

OPE N E V E R V  
THURSDAY E V E N I NG  

CL OSED M 0 N 0 A 7 S

LOUNGE CHAIR 89.50. Reg. $179.00 
curved-front style-with kick^pleated val
ance, tufted back. Covered In a  lattice^' 
patterned willow green frieze.
ARMLESS CHAIR 69.50. Reg. $139.00 
small armless model in Sheraton -Style 
with genuine avocado green leather up
holstery. Hammered brass nail trim.
LADIES LOUNGE CHAIR 49.75. Reg.

I $99.50 small size; with turned mshog- 
any legs,-tufted back and seat. In green 
figured matelasse cover.
DREXEL TRAVIS COURT BEDRQ05I
230.00. Reg. $460.00 Mahogany 18th 
Century Group including a {wiy of twin 
beds footless style; serpentine :^ n t .  
dresser base with flaring Hepplewhite 
bracket baM and a  matching chest of 
drawers with a built-in-lift-up mirror.
TWO PIECE MODERN BEDROOM
176.00. Beg. $342.00 Butternut-finished
Baumritter birch double dresser .base 
and plate.glass mirror and.a full size 
bookcase headboard. '
THREE-PIECE MAPLE BEDROOM 
lQ8AS..Reg. ■$2;6.70 MniiIs finished bed- 
rooni for summer cottagq or guest room. 
Includes a double dresser with separate 
mirror,, chest of drawers, full size bed.
MAPLE CHEST-DESK 56.00. Reg. 
$ll0.00 Solid Maple Chest of S drawers 
with a built-in desk section; 31 inches 
wide; wooden pulls.
SOLID CHERRY CHEST 62.50. Beg. 
$126.00 Station T r u t j^  Solid Cherry 
Cheat of 5 drawers with bracket base, 
butterfly pulls, 34 inches wide.

j '
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JPunds Approved 
Pop ^ h o o l Study
^ n g to n .  May 2 ( 8 p * ^ )  — 

AcUon at a  r*cent TVwn ft««Ung 
- appw ed the appn^Hation of 

52,000 for use by the C r  y ■ t  a  1 
School Study OommittM.

'The Committee will uee the 
money to employ an architect and 
get a  contour aurvey of the eug- 
S**ted eite for the proposed new 
elementary school in the Crystal 
lak e  area.

At the Town MeeUng, the poe- 
■ibiUty of eatabUehlng a  kinder
garten echooi in town was die- 
cuseed at l e n g t h ,  but be
cause it did not appear on the 
warning for the meeUng; the see- 
■ion had to curtaU the diecuMloa 
and vote on other Items.

I t was voted to- accept one slurs 
In the Rockville Industrial Founda
tion and allow a  town official to 
Join the Board of Dlrectore.

New roads accepted by the town 
Include Adrian Ave. and Davis Rd, 

Comlag Meettags
Tuesday night the A m e r i c a n  

Xegloa Auxiuary will meet at 8 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Devid 
Lwan, Glenwood Rd.

The unit has received its share 
of popples and will soon put them 
on Bale.

Other. ineetinge slated for this 
week Include, Ellington Friend
ship Cless t  his evening at 
o’clock, home of Lillian Osborn; 
Hope Chapter, tomorrow, 8 p. m., 
MaisMiic Temple; Longview PTA, 
Monday, 8 p,m., Longview School; 
and Pilgrim Singers tomorrow, 
3:15 p.m., ffongregational Church. 

Visit Bhode Island
Mrs. Jean Arens, Mrs. Doris 

Arens and Mrs. - Mildred Dimeck 
with their'Children spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. B. A. W. Young In 
Cranston, R. I.

HoapItaUsed
Mrs. Minnie Larch Flavel, a for

mer Ellington resident but now of 
Rockville, if a  paUent in the Rock
ville cn y  Hospital.

Borial Here
Mrs. Fred Farber who died In 

Preston Sunday was buried In the 
m ington Center Cemetery Wed
nesday.

Oimnge News
Ellington Grange Sunday wdll 

not be held on May 8 this year as 
listed in the Schedule. The day of 
special recognition for the Grange 
will be the followrlng Sunday, May 
15.

Annivertary Night will ba ob
served May 11 by the Grange 
starting wrlth a  supper a t 5:30 p.m.

— -Manchester E v e a l a g .  Herald 
ElUngtoa eeiiLepuadUit, Mre. O. F< 
Herr, telephoae, TBemoat 5-MlA

Columbia
Ceremonies Set 

For New Church
Cblumbla, May 2 (Special) 

Dsdicatian - certmoniaa far the 
newly constructed S t  COlumba’e 
Chundi win be held on May 22 
vrtth Bishop Bernard Flanagan of 
Norwich^ presiding. .

The ccremcmlea will Include the 
laying of tha cornerstone, blessing 
of the church gad a  low Mass at 
10 a.m., acffifding to an au
nouncement nude yesterday.

Te Attend Cenferenee 
Several local women are plan

ning to attend a regional confer
ence on education for Tolland and 
Windham Counties which will be 
held Hiuraday a t the CbUege of 
Agriculture, University of Con- 
ndcticut 

Mrs. Chauncey Squire Sr. and 
'Mrs. Paul Merrick wrlll represent 
the Board of Education; Mrs. 
J<dm Pringle and Mrs. Donald 
T uttle ,. the local PTA; Mrs. Al
fred Soracchl will be the recorder 
for the.group and Mrs.,Frederick 
Beardal^ is co-chairman of the 

'.committee for arrangements.
OsnSell Session 

The Recreation Council will 
meet in Yeomana Han this eve
ning St 8 o’clock. An Invitation 
has been extended to all fathers 

' vrao recently accepted member' 
ahlp on day camp .committees, to 
those who will coach the (founcil

taanu aad to anyone elsa Intoraat- 
ed in helping In either of these 
programa to join the Council.

C entracto Renewed 
Ih e  Board of Education has rs- 

newsd contracts of tsadierv in the 
Hmscs W. Porter School with the 
exception of teachers who 
ha've Mqmltted -thsir resignations 
to accs|>t teaching posiUone else
where In the state.

Ronald Morgan, Grade 5 teach
er, and Maurice Morrow, Grade 7 
teacher, have submitted their ru le - 
nations. Omtinutnk as local teach
ers will be Mrs. Maurice Morrow, 
Grade 1;- Mrs. Felix Winters, 
Grade 2; Mrs. Thomas Smith, 
a  redes 2 sn i 8; Felix Winters, 
Orsule 4; Mrs. Mercedes Prior, 
Grade 5; Mrs. IXhel Brehant, 
Oradea 5 and 5; .George Smith, 
Grade 5 and John LsCroix, Grade 
8. ■■ ■'■■■

'  PTA to,Meet
The Executive Board of the PTA 

will meet at the home of Julius 
Banner tomorrow evening a t 8 
o’clock.

Anyone who now has one of 
ths "market baskets" tn their poe- 
seseion is asked to send it . along 
to another person on the list so 
that the three baskets wrill have 
been oompe'tely circulated before 
next week’s monthly nesting.

The "market basket" is one of 
the asaoclation’B fund raising proj*- 
ects where each person on a given 
lUt is asked to purchase the item 
In the basket they receive and then 
donate another item for the next 
person on the list. Mpney for the 
item purchased is forwarded to 
Mrs. Amelia Kosclka, chairman.

School Meana
Ths Horace W. Porter School 

Will resume sessions today after a 
W0ClC*B r9CCM«

The menu for this wieek is as ifol- 
lows; Today, meat and vegetable 
scallop, c a U ^ e  raisin and pine
apple sal*d and fruit; Tuesday, 
beef and gravy, mashed potatoes, 
peas and cak*; Wednesday, aju- 
ghattl with meat aauce, carrot 
stlcka and cookies: Thursday, 
frankfurtera and cheese roll-up, 
potato chlpa and peachea; Friday, 
com chowder, tuna llah aalad aand- 
wichea and doughnuta.

Mis. John Wiley, manager of 
the hot lunch program, will collect 
lunch money on Monday and Fri
day! only. Milk money should also 
be paid weekly. Specials must be 
ordered before 8 a.m. on -the 'day 
the meal is desired. ,

New Arrival
A son was bom to.Mr. and Mrs. 

E. Kclm April ’ 25 a t Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital. 
They have one other child, a 
dxughter. Mr. Kelm is the local 
distributor of Dart’s Dairy prod
ucts. ■
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blaackeater Evening Heisid Co- 
lumMa eorrespeadeat, Mrs. Frank 
Mnrehisn, tdepkone, AOndemy 
8-90501

Habron, May 2 (Special) r— An 
interesting l i t t l e  Sower, the 
"Dutchman’s ' Breeches," is la 
bloom on the grounds of the resi
dence of the Misses Pendleton and 
Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert. This unusual 
looking plant was brought here by 
the late Or. C. H. Pendleton, many 
years ago, from his old home on 
the outskirts of Norwich. I t  blos- 
aoms every summer, but does not 
spread to iny  extent. Th4 Mos  ̂
some are white, growing on: a long 
drooping atem. -The "breechee," so 
caHcd, seem to be upside down aa 
looked, a t from above, but they do 
rdsemhle the article from which 
they receive their name. Dr. Pen
dleton was always much inter
ested in the study of botany, and 
haa transplanted other Interesting 
flowers, the dwarf lady’s slipper, 
for one, also mountain laurel and 
a spice bush from the woods.

Many people have noticed the 
great beauty of local shrubs this 
sununer. Forsythia looks almost 
like sheets of flame. The flowetlqg 
quince seems almost like ‘.‘-tlM 
burning bush." M i^ollas are also 
unusually beautiful and fuQ. Per
haps this Is -caused by/the very 
frequent AriII rains. '

8m  Waakbigtoa -■
The Miaaes Chafiotte M. Shorey 

and Johnny Bishop, both aeniots 
at Windham Migh School, visited 
Wuhbigtont' D.C., for a few days 
‘ iring their school vacation this 
eek.

Town Visitor
Prof. Charles C. Sellers of 

Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa., is 
spending a  few days a t his former 
Hebron home. He visited his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Anns C. Gil
bert, who is a patient at the 
Natchaug Convalescent Home, 
Mansfleld. •

Share VacatloM 
Some of the Amaton young 

people who spent their eclw 
vacations with relatives or friends 
Include Mlaa Donna Brodeur, who 
visited her grandparents in North 
Orosvenordaie; Miss . Nancy and 
Miss Cheryl Fried, who wrere also 
with their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. K. A. Fried, in Brockton, 
Mass., for the week..

Teacher Honored 
Quite an honor has been con

ferred upon Miss Marie Nabel, a 
student from the Willimantic 
Teachers’ College, who is doin; 
her practice teaching in grade 
of the Hebron Elementary School, 
under Mrs. Floyd A. Fogil.
, Mias Nabel haa been chosen as 
Greater Hartford's Community 
Am^Musador, and wrill visit a coiut'

Moath Leader Ahdover

M. Kenneth O etril^y

M. Kenneth Oatrineky, l o c a l  
representative of the U.S. life  In
surance Co., has just been noti
fied by George Norman, the gen
eral agent for the company, that 
he achieved production leadership 
for the month of March. - 

Ostrinaky haa been in tbs ln< 
■urance business for eight yeara 
He U the pait commander of An- 
derson-Shea Post No. 2045, 'VFW, 
and is also on the committee for 
muscular dystrophy for the Hart' 
ford association. He is married 
and haa one child and residca at 
30 Saultera Rd.

try overseas a t some time this 
summer. The plan,is for her to 
make her home with a  family of 
the country to wrhlch she goes. She 
haa been engaged to teach in 
Wethersfield next- fall.

Attcad CoBveattmi 
Attending the PTA State Con

vention in Hartford last week 
were Dr. Charles M: L ^ o m b  
piMident, Mrs. Everett B. Por
ter. the coming president, Mra 
Ralph Boyingtpn, treasurer, also 
Mrs. Wallace Brodeur and Mrs. 
Richard M. Grant.

Andover, May 2 (Special) — 
Party members seloctsd- by the 
Republicans to seek office in the 
towqi elections next month include: 

William ’ Dun Hack, Maxwell 
Hutchinson, M ontag^ White, 
Board of>Aaeeeeora; Ralph Ran
soms, GiKirge Munaon, Clifton 
B o r ^  Board of Tax Review; Skl- 

" Whitcomb and John Carlson,
' of Selectmen; Ellsworth 0>- 

■II, towm clerk; Archie Ramge, 
fund agent;' Walter Yerger,-How
ard Jennings, Henry 8 k ^ ,  grand 
jurors; Helen Parks, tax collector; 
Cnarenoe Custer, Cyler Hutchinson, 
Walter Montis, Alfred Hunt, con
stables; Lillian Hamilton. ragUtrar 
of voters; Bernard Hudak, George 
Munaon, Paul PfansUehl, Board of 
EMueatlon; Elixabeth Sprenkle, 
Eleanor Bnigg, Marion Darwin, Li
brary Board; Cliartes Konrad, Ray
mond Houle, Raymond Bidwell, 
Board of Finance; Walton Yerger, 
C. Davis Calkins, Alfred Hunt, 
Norton Fund; Mrs. iUOhur Savage, 
Mrs. E. K. Seyd. M(ra. G. Neleos, 
Zoning Board of ^pe 'als; Mrs. Vir
ginia Brown, WUUam Pratt. C. 
Konrad, Insurance Commission.

Rmiy Report
Over ;10O young people attended 
rally/at the First Congregation- 

al (%urch last Sunday,
Mrs. Mildred Tyrol, a registrar, 

stated that 13 churches of the 
Tolland and Windham Congrega)- 
tional AssocUUone were repre
sented.

iTie'group was Shown slides of 
Congregational youth conferences 
by the Rev. Stephen Chamberlain, 
host pastor. Fifteen young people 
>reaent indicated a  desire to s t 
and a conference this year. A 
■ongfest, led by Nathan Oatchell, 
featured familiar hymns. Hie Rev. 
Maldwiyn Parry, minister of Chrlb-' 
tian Bducatlon at the First COh- 
iregatlonal Church, West ^ a r t -  
lord, addressed the rally on the 

u b j a c t ,  "Our Place In t.he 
Church." ’ /

(fommentlng on, frequent critl' 
cism o f junior -Tiigh schools for 
Uck of resppet Mr. Parry spoke 
of w ayq/ In which .young

Blaackeater E v e u l u g  Herald 
Hebron cocfespoadeat, Mlas’SaaMi 
Peadletoo, telephone ACademy 
8-2454.

We SpeclBliu la  .
WOMEN'S DRESSES

su es  15Vi te  24V .̂
 ̂ M R N OUTLET

505 East, Middle Tarai 
Open Dally 9 A. 5L tm jt P. M.

- /

W ARM A U  WOOL BUNKETS, EVEN NEW ACRILANS

TOiSt CNOKf 12.94 SAVE $3 TO $6

USUAL 17.9S SOUDI Huffy wool WHh oco- 
Tote-tatin binding alt around. 80x90 in. 
USUAL 14.95, 6 5 x 9 0 '. . . . . . , . . . , f i ) .9 4

USUAL 1F.9S TWHDI Decorator offod, 
hondsoffloly bound oil around. 80x90*. 
USUAL 14.95, 54x90'................ .. 10.94

USUAL 1S.9S lOROift STRIFil
100% wool with now perttom. 72x90'. 
USUAL 15.95 SMGUE ICO SIZE....ia«4

USUAL 15.95 TARTANi Glowing oqIw* 
impirod by outhonHc Scotch don ploidi. 
1t)0% wool for coxy wornith. 72x90'.

USUAL 15.95 FLAI01 Exciting combina
tion of decorator colors plus the luxurious 
wornith and comfort of wool. 72x90'.

100% ACRKANI PopporoH’t  wonder blan
ket nationally odvortisod at. 15.951 Worm 
yot light, moth-proof. 72x90 inchoi.

SAVE NOW! NEW COMFORTER, RATES BEDSPREAD
USUAL 14.95 COMPORTUi Nylon-dacron 
.wodiot ootily, won’t amt. Cloud-light yot 

j worm os wool Non-oHorglc .  ̂  ^  m 
too. 72x84* cut size. Sovol I C p e 9 4

USUAt$25VALLiYFOROIISoteacombed
cotton yorm^with o rich hond-loomed look. 
Heirloom whito, bleochad ^  -  
white, pink or yellow. Semol I O e 9 4

DEOULAR BL95 ELECTRIC BLAI

Soy* 5.01. Pull bod tizo, 72x64'. Sktglo con-- 
tiol. PHck of 'the dial SMintaint ovon wormSk 
S'! 75%  wool and 25%  O  C  A  i l  
cotton. U L approved. . ■

TWM S IZ i.Sin gloC on tro l...........$5.94
DUAL CONTROL PuH S ize .......... ; 30.94

" JV  '' ’ ." ■ - -f. '

•UY ON LAY-AWAY- 
NO IX ftA  CHAROI 

A m w R d o p M  of $1 holds ony Boctric 
•‘llfttki l, and 50c any oSwr scloAca, unM 
O c ^ g r  13tl).45Ntt-M ijjB |igyiM i of

rOP^Names Slate 
In Town Election

1S53 DeSOTO  
H R E D O IIE t

il-Door. oedaa. RAH, power 
^Bleeriag aad brakes.

See ROB OlORGETTI St

BOY M0T0B8, Ice. ||‘
155 Ceatcr St. Phoae MI S-122S

Seoplo ^ t r ib u te  to the life of 
Heir churcheo and conununtUos. 

Discussion groups after the speech 
brought back suggestions for 
study of the Christian faith and 
projects to be undertaken in the 
local churches.

Discussion leadsrs were Mr. 
Crippa Rockville; Mias HauschlUd, 
Willimantic; 8fr. Lucal, Xlans- 
fleld; the Rev. Mn Saarion, Chan/ 
line; .Mr. Baker, Vernon; the Rev. 
Mr. Potter, Putnam; Mr. Chandler, 
Union; Miss Jud^y, WUlimknUc; 
Mrs. Chapman, D ay^le, and Mrs. 
Sherryman,- Putnam’

Bus transportation 'Was provided 
to the school, where the g i^ p  was 
led by the Rev. Kenneth 
of Ellington in ^m es , with thi 
eistance of Mfi. Roy Darwin.

Box lunch supper followed an< 
refreahm_^ta were served by Mrs. 
George/Munson and Mra. Frank 
Brown' Jr. - v ^

The Rev. Lyman Potter sum- 
iparixed the discussion reports. 
The rally was adjourned dfter,fon- 
cludlng worship at the chiitch,' 
conducted by the Junior Pilgrim 
Fellowship of the Congregational 
Church, Willimantic.

Thirteen Andover young people 
attended. This was the first junior 
h i ^  rally of Congregational yoimg 
people in the state.

Oonple Hooored /
A dinner party was gi'ven recent

ly in honor of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bogardus of Lake Rd. a t  the home 
of Mre. Bogardua's sister apd 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ekra 
Blxby of Wo.cestOr. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Bogardus have 
been married 57 years,

Among those attendihg the din
ner were Mr. and Mrr. L«on H. 
Day, Mr. and Mrti. Fred Bixby, 
Mr. and Mrs. f^ te r  Sourkaitia, 
Mrs. C^laon C r̂ane and two chil
dren Holly And C!herry, and Mr*. 
Hasel F l^ d  of Andover.

A miniature bride and groom 
and. flowers decorated the cak*. 
Mr,/and Mrz. Bogardus have re
sided in Andover for over 20 yeara 
Hiey have been very active in town 
affairs and are meinben of the 
Grange.

Mapehester Evening Herald An
dover oerreopaodent, Mra Henry 
Skoog, telephone. Pilgrim 2-5906.

*

Mvinga

Your best auto 
Jnsurince buy i$

A L L iT A T I
SM or phono

Mrvico \

FRANK LANGMACK, Agent 
Mltch^I 9-5650

AUfTATI INtaiANCI COMPANY
Ar IhwN CorpOl—

/*' MOBIL HEAT

V F U E L O I L ;
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

O P E N  

2 4  H O U R S
$15 GcntA SL^TeL BO-S-SISS

MOBIL KEROSENi

MANCHESTER

RUG SHAMPOOl
250 TOLLAND TPKE. — MANCHESTER

FOR FINER RUG AND 
UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE 

CLEANING AND SHAMPOOING

T E L .  M l  3 - 6 6 6 2
WnU to Wnll Cnipot Cleniilng Onr SpeeiAlty

FREE PICK-UP AND DEUVEBT 
~T5%  OFF CASH AND CARRY

\

524-528 
MAIN ST.

TEL.M IS-B m
MANCHESTER

WASHABLE
\ -

Top Fashion Styles

' Now kftg tone hits IJodeof Droitoa SBm 
ihqatha Crinelino ikirta Sirlpos— Sols—  . 

Dorolt— dwekod ginghoma CoNq m  go loro I 
Abo corofroo 100% Docrent, nyl«% 
M  cool ond oby. Evory ono o supor 
_ summOT vokio in Ihb o » M

DroM EvonI MiocHonI Juniors';
• ̂  mHGB g WONMM B BUGUg

-H

BUY NOW -M Y LATM 
ON WARDS CONyWKNr 

MdNTHUr M YM M f PLAN v
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__ CoIUm . PNiid«nt nam *

:|Uwai'a apadal w v w  who raturn- 
m  hr pluka from waahiiigtoa to- 
A y . Shortly attar tha Oanaral’a ar> 

ytHral, V i l  oharca d'attairaa Ran- 
dalidi Kiddar told nawaiiwn a t tha 
alrpart Amarican hackinf for thh 
aati-OoBBinuiilat Premier a t i l l  
Stsnds.

Tha Frangh eTera azpactad to 
avpoaa atronyly any mova to ouat 
w o  Dai. Thay had rainataOed him 

^  aa chief of atata in iM t. Raraiy a  
iv naidaat.of the country ainca tha 
f  and of World War n , the cx;ruier
I  has haen a t his chateau on tha
v: Vtanch Rirleta for tha paat year.

(Tha French Mawa Acancy, in a 
^a«|ianei from Salfon. rep o rt^  |ta  ̂
day that ramaanta of tha r(fbal 
B tA  Xuymi pclTata army, which in 
a  twcHlay mvU war laat waeh triad 
iiiiaiii I laafiillj to orarthrow Dlam, 
had reopened Srat with aeortara 
today on NaUoaal AraOy poaU near 
Cho Lon, tha Chlnaaa auburb of 
Sa^on. A later French dispatch 
to Paiia aaid Diem’s army a t S:45 
pm. SalgoB time attacked “several 
iaau lr^ '' Blnh Xuyan troops In
Q uh IdtilL)

X  Diam’a office said Bio Dal would 
/ .  h a  depooad by a  “su te s  Kanaral"

' 'y- asaambly to bo made up of pro- 
vlaelat councilors from South Viet 
Mam's 39 provlncea.

■aa Dal Doaoaaced 
Ih a  announcement said the as> 

aambty had been summoned by Uh 
Matlonal Revolutionary Oommlt 
tea of IS pomtcal parUea 38 
Vlatnameao.leaders. The pdmmit 
taa had bUterly danouncgdfBao Dal 
Saturday aa a  FrenCh/puppet and 
said ha must be dapooed.

Dlem’a office aa|d the Pramier’a 
eabiaet and tlm ^^ tio n a l Army 
bad approved Urn aaasambly caU.

The RaaolMr was cloaetad for an 
hour with Orilttui soon after tha 
V.S. envoy arrived from Waahlna- 
ton. Oolllna also reiterated that the 
United States snpporta hla fovem- 
n en t. The Premier aaid raaults of 
the talk were “ encollent.'

Lata in the afternoon, four bat
talions fld the National Army head
ed by Ool. Nguyen Va Mlnh, com
mander of tha PUoe da Saigon, 
Stormed over three bridges leading 
to  Binb Xuyen areas on the other 
aide of the Chinese Arroyo. There 
was aliih t raristance from* rear- 

tmlta of Gen. La. Van Vlen.
.The ggovernment objoctlve was to 
’th ro  up two Biflh xuyan  battaUona 
and parmft fiva battaUona that 
have daaertad Visit to coma w ax to 
the Army.

Soon after OolUns conferred 
with Dlam. tha Premier received 
Malcolm MacDonald, BriUah h l ^  

; comnUasiooer Southeaat Asia. 
tSveack

exUa in Hong Kong and tha 
French brought him back aa chief 
of state fa 1949.

State Department otticlala in 
Washington said yeatarday the 
United States was u r g te  FTanch 
leaders to reverse the& position 
and aupport Diem in U s power 
struggle with Bao Dai. 
r Diem’s arch foe, the ousted Armgr 
Chief of Staff, Oeif. Nguyen Van 
Hlnh, had been en. roule '.ft«m 
FYahoe to Saigon on Bao Dal's 
orders and t»as scheduled to arrive 
here today. 1̂  official aouecea 
aaid Ms Air nwnce plane turned 
back to Ghicntta because of 
“mechaiiiee;i troubicr.”

H inh'w es bcUeved canying a  
degree from Bao Dai diainUsing 
Dlam and naming a naw p~emiar. 
Raporta aprtad that whan and if 
ha got hers ha would be errestad 
on sight.

C h a m b e r  T o l d  
O f  T h r e e - A u t o j  

h l u r e  F a m i l y l

O b i t u a r y

ttem Fags <Ma)

D e a t h s

A w a i t s !  H o s p i i a l N o t e s
mambar of tha Saeond Oongraga- 
ttonal Church. Sha was 
mambar of Oiford Pariah 
DAR.

Baaldaa her daughter.

Class Confirm ^
At Church Here

_I
But not ainca the crisis began 

naary a  .Week ago haa ha talked 
with Gee. Paul my, the French 
oommlaaidner general.

HoattUty toward the Franch haa 
mounted slnoa FVanch premier 
Xdgar Faure declared publicly in 
Peris Friday that Diem had riiown 
^  of capability in handUng the 
aituatlon there.

The ^ t  between F r e n c h  
'hoatlUty to Diem and the contlnu- 
•q Antridftfi tecklni^ for lUm w u  
underlined hy the aluence from 
tho airport of Gen. my, France's 
oommiaaloner general for Viet 
Nam. CSoUlna was greatad by Ftor- 
aign Minister Tran Van Do and 
Vietnamese and American offlc-

Tha Bishop of OonnecUcut, tha 
R t  Rev. Walter H. Gray, D.D., 
mad# tha annual Bishop's vlaita- 
tlon In S t  Mary's Episcopal Oiurch 
Sunday afternoon. The Bishop ad- 
nUnktared tha Apostolic "Rita of 
CoUInnatloa to 81 candidates, and 
received into tho Anglican Com
munion one other who had previ
ously racaivad tha laying on ^  
handa by a  Biahop of the Apoa- 
tolio Suoceaaioii. .

Tha conflrmanda were prasaatad 
by the .rector of the pariah, the 
Rev. Alfred I* WiUiama, under 
whose direction they had been pre
pared, with the asaiatance of four 
lay taachera. The Rev. Donald N. 
Hungerford, curate, read tha prop
er collects prior to tha Confirma
tion aervlca Itacif.

Membera of the 1988 Oonllrma- 
Uon class a t St. Mary'a were Haaal 
Margaret AltUn, WiUlam MltcheU 
Ballaleper, Charles Efaton Baraw, 
Donna Hale Bamini, Chrole Jaan 
Beat, Frank HamUton Boyd, Marla 
Ann Chrlson, Janet Louise Chrls- 
tenacn, Judith-Anne Oook, Nancy 
Jana Ooolay.

Robert Emefaon Craig, WUliam 
James Eagleaon, Carol Martha 
Frailer, Carl Richard Froehlleh, 
m neat Unwood Gardner Jr., Kath
leen PhyiUs Gibbs, Mrs. Victoria 
Uihham, Roger Alan Harry, Laurel 
Brown Haald, Sandra Gay, High
land Huatad.

Waltar laikawica, David John 
Kalaay, Richard H u ^  Kennedy, 
John Austin Charles Krause. Rob
ert Albert Undaay, Donna Stuart 
Lynne,. BUsabetb Jane McCuny, 
William David McOirry. Dena 
McDonough. Duncan McDonough, 
Sharon Joann McDowell, Nancy 
Madalina McFarland. -

John Malotca, Wlnalow Man 
ghcater, Thomas Roy Moore, Chro- 
lyn Ann Nelson, Gary Raymond 
Phelps, William Uoyd Pittman Jr„ 
Robwt Dayld Pluihmer, Ibnest 
Roger Ritchie, Wesley D a v i d  
Shorts, Roberta Jaan Smith. Jason 
Chaifjas. Stanafiald. C o r y  Lee 
Starting. Gary Alan Sterlfng. 
Muriel Floria Turner, Robert Law
rence Turner (received.)

Melia Dawi) Veysay, Nancy Alice 
Velna, Patricia mien Wagner, 
Janet Martha Wahnqulat and Pen
ny Diane Whitt.

the
popolal 
force aS- 

19B«
■ Colbert 
be the auto UiduAnr’s heat year. 
He went on to l^wofat that “by 
1978 tha o n e - ^  fainuy could be 
in the minority—wnd a  I h n e  pro
portion of families may b& lulng 
three or more cars.’’ "

The “free, open’’ Jimerlcan 
otny wUl have lU ups and 
Colbert want on, but “there i 
not be anything like a  serious 
prolanged dapreiBlon if oompeti- 
Uve burinaat conUmies to do ita 
work in the atmoephere of confi
dence

Omaumara a r t  oonrident. he 
said, becatiaa b-.'aineaa la acting 
with confidenca and pouring 
capital into new planU and equip
ment a t a ra ts x-̂ lUcta U litely this 
year to set an aU-tlms record, and 

they know they have an 
dckuiniatratlon here in Washington 
that la conaeioua eff tha dynamics 
of tho American economy."

He anid that tha atomic power 
industry is “moving out from un- 
dar tha.wing r t  govamrjsnt con
trol, that the natior la on tha varga 
of harnessing solar anargy," and 
that naw p iq u e ts  and procoaaea 
hold promiaa of increased produc
tivity, new Job opportimities, and 

andards.

Mrs, Om 6 w.
Mrs. Edna Casa Parkar diaff atlM yahe' and Ransom Galinat of 

har homo this morning, 19 Hunting. ■ ~  - . . . .
ton St., aftar h long illnsas.

Sha was bom in ManchdsUr.
Aug. 83, 1873, a daughter of C . _____ ___________ ...  „

I *'*?*!!' Carolina Bronson Casa, grandchUdrsn. and 31 grsat graiid- 
that 1988 may I ^pvd hers all har Ufa. Ifaa I children.

was a  m p m ^  of tha Canter Con-1 Th« funaral will lw hold tomor-

s w ;| T r i p  R e p o r t  
B y  R a i l f o r d

of a  r^ildly growing 
ŝ With a slowly growing 

iictlva workars."
Apte Vaar

GlastoDhury; two stapdaughtars,
I Mrs. F. N. Lawrancs of S p rti^ o ld ,.

I., and Mrs. Jaaala 
roaster of Schlmactady, it. T.; 18

i«o T s ^ t  M l
ADMRTBD SATUltDAT: Al- 

pheosa Brouaaaau. •  DoarfloM Dr.; 
M ra Joyoa Chick, 33 Spring S t, 
RodnrUla: Mloholaa AsIm. 33 Tol
land Ave., Roekrilia; CRristophar 
Scranlon. 337 Bouldor Kd.

a d m i t t e d  TESTERDAT: 
Worthington Pattaraon, Graon- 

, wlch; Mra Halaa Wilson, 34 
patrioUc raUy in BurUngton. Wia, I Knighton S t r M n .  MUdrad Kag- 
tbat tha Rad Cblnaaa “don't naad i kv, Wlllimantic; Chrola U ndaia 88 
a  confaranca.to brlnr >bout Ikl''^H*lmequla,afiOot-
c m 3 a “ I St-; Marjoria LytUa. 298

- I Main S t;  Mra Loulaa White, 80 
AU thay naad, Knowland said, | North S t;  hZra Ailna M a^ar, 38

(CfaaManafi/ilrv  Fhga Om )

G o v e r n o r s  
B r i e f e d  b y  
E i s e n h o w e r

(OanW—afi fram Fags Om )
Damocratlc govamors hav« baen 

InvltsS by tha Damocratlc Matlonal

gregaUMial Church. During World m w  aftamoon at ,3:10 at tha I
War I  ih« worked in the American I Holmes f\uieral Home 400 Maini air a * i ------- — ^ ---------------------• -
Rad cross. Sha was ana of th e lfit, with tho Rav. Arnold W To-| ** ahootlng and huUdingjWaddaURd.;LouisWobar,Fr.M>fa
charter membera of the -------  ' " ' ------------------  * “  ‘ ----- —
Auxiliary.

She leaves i  aon, Franldln H. C. [ wiu ba In tha

UR Uim I BU, wun me im r ,  ArDOia w , 10»l ' --- ------------ •  — —  arweawMB 1 mwxwMm vv . w. .
Hospital aar minister of tha Saeond CMgro*t MPMslva foreaa in that

l-gittUna) Church,^ otBeiatiML M rtel arsa of tha Formosa Straite." WUdar. H a ^ a  Rd^
Parkar of Manchaster,

The funeral will ba held Wed. 
neaday afternoon at 1̂ 30 at tha 

las Funaral Home, 400 Main 
rith the Rev. aifford O. Simp* 
minister of the Center Congre. 

‘ Church, cfflciatliv. Efarial

Friends may caU at tha fttnai^ 
home from 3 o’clock this aRamoon 
uqUl tha hour of tha funaral.

wUl ba\ 
Frian 

home tom( 
ning from 
9:30.

East CamaUry.' 
may call at the funeral I 

afternoon and eva- 
M to 8:80 and 7 to

Funerals

Formosa Straite.” 
Unless thara are things he does 

not know, tho Senator said, ha 
finds “it hard to comprahand how 
Ika could enter into diroct nago- 
tlatlons with . Communist China 
without tho interest of tha Ramlb- 
Uc of China being deeply in
volved.”

Ha added: “Thara are atlU aoma 
simpla aouls who baliava that tha 
way to deal with an IntamatlonaJ

RockvUlo; M ra Chtharlna Pack, 40 
Lynaaa S t;  Mra Louise Muri^y, 
3S Striekland S t;  Lynn Marie 
Kochar, 89 Floranca S t, RoekvUla; 
Linda Bronowlta, 34 Brettoa Rd.; 
Wlltrad Malboeuf, 38 Spnica S t;  
Pamela Oakman, 84 E. MMdla 
Tpka.; Marvin Cbuch. Waat WU 
Ungton; Ridiard Amundaon^- RFD 
3, Briton; Urm. Bertha Chrtar, 373 
Boulder Rd.;. Mrs. Marguarita Bal- 
on, g Plonaar OIrela; Mra Beta 
Ford, 81 Oakwood Rd.; Mra taabal

hjeher llring atand

W H lfa a t^ U
WlUlam Rudia, 6^ . a former rfa- 

ident of Manchestn, died early 
yesterday morning at Strat
ford Hos|rital after a lon^Mllnasa

Bom in Lithuania A p rira  i3 n , 
ha had baan employed aa silk 
weaver a t Cheney Brae. u n t lK ^  
iUneaa He was a. member of the 
Sons of Lithuania and the Uthu^ 
anion Corp.

Ha leavaa two aons, Albert of 
Hkrtford and Edward Rudia of 
Littleton, N. H.; and a  sister, Mrs. 
EUubatll Zorids of this town.

Funaral servtcaa will bo hrid at 
tha Holmes Funaral Homs, 23 
Woodbridgo S t, WaTOaaday mom-

Mia. OathertM F. Dal to* __________
Funaral sarvicaa for Mra Cath-lbuUy is by ^M aaaraent'
Ina F. Dalton, widow of WiUlam Knowland eeid v . u J I"™ ’ v«w ooo no.; a u a  eawei

Dalton, were held this morning a t ^  » »  Woodbridgo S t;  Mm.
9:80 from tha John B. BurkaFu- m  sJSTte ^ n S h U ^  ^
neml Homs, frilowad by a ariemn “ u ^  h l T ^ d K S j ^  i T  H  *“ '

a t 10 o clock. The Rav.> Edgar Far-1 Spoculatton Im 
r e j i^ v ^  tha criahrmit rod Paul S S ? 1 S c H  
Chatelat was organist and aririst}  Week '  *̂**
The Rev. Jrim  F. Hannon was Twelve other OOP Benatom
seated in Uie sanctuary. a  poaitlon a t varianenrito  Km w J to Mr. and Mra Floyd Hawltt 38

te iT ^ ^ th  Father Hannon reading 
tha committal serriea them.

ADfiOTTED T O D A T :  Mia. 
Mabel Peak, 872 WoodbridgaJU.

B I R T H S  TESTKRDAT: a 
daughter to Mr. and Mm. Emil 
Haberam, 88 gbasK S t;  a daughter

Resume Skywatch
A a. TW ¥9 a. I ***̂  Bridget’s

A t  I v e W  L i D  R 0 8 t | P “«:h »t 9 o'clock. Buria( wIU
bf in St. Bridgat'a Cemetery. __ .

The funeral home wiU ba open I Dr. Fred R. Edaak 
The Ground Observer Corps win for the convanlenco of friends South M e th o d  Chi 

resume its round-the-clock sky- wroi 7 to 9:80 tonlaht and tomor- 
atching stint at the naw obsarva-1 ^  ® ^ to 9:80 p.m.

cease-fire.
■■We President of the United 

I J "  •  '%**t kad obligation I to wagfe p e ^  aa waU aa war,"
Mra, Mlaale B. Ooalea 

Tha funaral of Mm. Minn|a B;
Goslee, 21 Madison S t. was held 
this .afternoon At 3 o'clock a t tha 
Watkins Funeral\Homa. Tha Rev.

nlatec of the ■ . ,. officiated. -\*£****kr Smith
(NH) .Duff

•on to Mr. 
and Mm. Robert Bodo, New Briton 
Rd.

DIS(31ARGED 8ATURDAT: 
Gary Goulette, Andover; Mrs.

Ittaa to stay on aftar tha 
briafing assstons te discuss party 
and State problems Wadnaaday 
and Thuraday with committee and 

lasional Damocratlc leadam. 
tan of tha 37 DanioeraUc 

Govaraom have daflnltaly accaptad 
Natkmal Chairman Paul M. Bm- 
lar'a invitation to tho party ass- 
slona including Gov. Allen iHilvam 
of Texas, who supported Eiaon- 
howar In 1133.

One who did not accept, hewavar, 
was Hov. Frank J . lauachp of 
Ohio. Leaving Ootumbus yesterday 
to attend tho brlaOngs, ha trid 
newsman ba would not attqnd tho 
Democratic moating because “I  do 
not cootamplato Joining a  poUUcal 
masting to flgur# out wa;^ and 
means of defsaUng th# man who 
haa Jtiat baan ray host"

A half dosan other govanwia ar
rived far enough in advonco to 
talk p^Uca and public affaim in 
a sariaa of Waricand radio-tela- 
visldn shows.

Gov. AvanU Harrimaa of New 
Tork, asked about tha poaribiUty 
ha may aaak the Damoeratic pras- 
Idantlal nomination in 1963, trid 
a  CBS audianca ha has baan too 
busy as govarner to gtvo thought 
to tha prealdoncy.

A b o u t  T o w n

watching
Uon post on the roof of the poUce 
ataUon May 18, Mm. Albert Con- 
lon  ̂Ground Obrorver Corps super- 
vlaor, haa announced.

Tha post on t(H> of the Odd Fal-, _  .... _
low's building was abandoned j Moridlng Qo. of Toledo,
soma tbroo months ago and the . ®®m in New Haveir July 7,1906, 
ak}rwatch operation ceased. .FrTO * - •---

Puroell DeHan
Purcall DeHan. 84,"o f Triado, I 

Ohio, formerly of Manchester, died 
suddenly Saturday in TDIado. Ha 
was vice president of tho Poeriess I

i?**? "Wk3lng peaoo is wfcat Hleanor Orawford. 179 Mapte S t; 
he la trying to do." Susan Nrimah. West Hartfbrd;
T h ose who i4cned the atetement **ra Martha Gravlajs, 47 Maple 
ywra 8a »  AHott (GMo), BeaU 8t ;  Mm. Sylvia Halfrick, 14 West- 
ItS* 4 .. Ckrtaon mlnatar Rd.; Mra Jennie Kiejna,
( ^ ) .  a ifford  Case (NJ). H. 1194 Watharall S t;  Mra Doris Gal-

and Fradartc E. W< 
a t tha organ. Burial 
family plot in East 

Baaram warn Robert 
Volquardaen, Louts Vandi 
and William J. Stevenson. \  

Last night delagationa frten 
Tampla (Siapter, Order of Eastern 
Star, and tha Order of Amaranth 
called a t the funeral home to pay 
respects.

(NJ), 
(Pa), Ivas

Cotton
(NT).

lo. East Hartford; Aifonoon Pla- 
sola, 39 White St.; Mrs. Fannie

aw* Rand, 380 N. Main 8L; EdwardSaltonstall (Maas)

R^ach Settlement 
In Dam ^e Suit

Ihomaa 8oa3t 
Vomeral sarvlcas for Thomas

A Aamaga stilt maultlng from a 
car-truck accident fa Vernon five 
y*am ago waa aetUed for 318.400 
T hursd^xst tha conclusion of

. ____  _____ _______ ha attended Manchaster'-Schools
Knoda, the contractor building thal*’"* Naval Academy. He
poet on the roof of tAa new ^ I c e  known fa Mancbeater for
station, expects to compista thaP*k athletic ability and waa a 
small building this weak. | prominent football and basketball

Several a ’
have taken ____ ___
effect when the poet is maimed P^astiea division of Colt 
again beginntag e p.m May 18 At N* leaves his wife, Mm. Edith
a  meeting Friday. Mm. Fmde’ricklUacao»l»H> DeHan; two aons, WU-1 offlclatad and Jamas McKay p ra - ,,.  , .. -  ^ v
Burks, 413 ta rta r  St. was namad|l*am and Robert DeHan, both of I aided a t tha organ. ‘"•y  I***! auffMiTO serious par-
chief observer. She wUl assume I'Toledo; three sistem. Mm. Edward I Baaram ware Harold Garrlty, «at

-- — • ----- --  ■ >uia Kudak. laa  Bueki.v. Rnh.l“ a •>««" demolUhed fa

Dymon. 4 Mountain S t, Rock- 
villa; Mm. Katharine Bandas, Wil-̂  
llmantic; Carol Larochalla, 188 
Main S t;  Mrs. Nancy Maumr and 
son. Hartford; John Kusia, 398 N. 
Main. S t;  Robert Eschmann. 83 
Ashworth S t:  Gienna Saltam, 
483H Main S t: Olin Lawla, 99 

jTTObba Dr.: Jaanine Cowiaa, 88 
Lockwood S t;  David Albert, 19 
Oakland Terrace; Dannie McCann, 
SO Ashworth S t ;  Mary Haynes,

^SSitaUtratr;; Chmigea p i-J^ rF ^ ir a n ^ W ' o f ^ ^ ^  ScoU. 19 Stock riT. w m  hrid Court t ^ r i : ‘lt''i;ra
r» place and wiu g ^ ^ t o K " ' “ P’ay*** as a  forenvan fa the jwfay a t 2 p . m ^  the Second A m ^ s i m b ^ ^ s t ^ l l t ^ l i l ^ ^
in the poet ia manned P*a«tica division of Colt's. Congragatlonai a tu rrii.-T bv  min- „ *^*^*1^^" fa^-tha action- warn I S t.
[nntar 6 n!m Mav IB At Ha leaves hla wife, Mm. Edith later, tee Rav. Arnold W, Toaar JoagPh J. Diagalmann ?^**SH^ *̂ **t!?***".'U.I. » u.in XD 1 Wnahfagton, K-C.. who elaimed I St.; Mias Iteberta Hynds,------

Violet
Robert

48PIeas-
Allely. 10 

HalleweU,
some of the duties formariy him-1 Oleaaon. Mm. Michael Tibchuk and Louis Kudak, Lao Buckley, Rob- 
died by Mm. Conlon. Mm. Margaret L<aBarron, all of ert Weston, Campbell MUvaa and

Mm. Burks who haa had aoma Manchester; two brothers, William Ruaaall Sadroafaakl 
380 houm o f’observation eraaH. l '^ DeHan of Manchester tad  E d-| Burial was in
ence, jrined the GVouBd'otatMTOrj'"'**’® ®*Nan of Toledo, and several I Cematary.

„ ----- . t e e  acci
dent

They were suing Alfred Oiiulli 
tea Buckland ̂  Htatford, owner of th^  truck

OoUfaa hastened back from con- 
.W“ W"3tro when a briri civU war brokk out last

t a  umasy quiet prevailed fa 
faUpm hut Diem'a moqt recent »  
poomt, Gen. Nguyen Van V».
lS321.'̂ o»‘°.SSS: “ •
 ̂ acteig on ordem from CMaf 

P«>clalmadWmarif fa ''auptema power" Sun- 
d ^  ^ e v e r .  the Vietnameae 
Aimy took ordam from Vy for 
S®*? * •*’*1 lhah awttebadtte fayalty back to Diem.

Valda Decree
taem  a government aimouticed 

fadMrthal Boo Dai had annulled

backing down fa the
55 •  aucceaeee against^ te -  Vy and tea Biiih Xuyen pri.

^  fwntbr Empemr 
t a r t l y  eahled aasurm^e he w „  
h** hoflUa to Diem. Ban Dai aaid 
ha had OM been fuUy informed of 
U n re a l aituatlon fa South Viat

fa sharp contrast with
—rijir m w ettea •dcusw

atlnfag up tur-. . . .  ^him

civU

I"-

m

faoU and summoning 
France a t ones.

ifaanged hU tune last 
w i h t  massaging Diam that ha 

fafa*betad only fa avoldltm 
' t a t  M  getting k govam- 

fa ro tjf lth  wider popular buktam.
A n a m  spokaaman had wamtd 

yaatarday teat if Bao Dai “doaon’t 
come to hla oenscs." the Premier 
would consider aeiioualy demands 
hy tha National Revolutionary 
Oommlttoe that Bao Dal ba ousted 
as chief of sUte.

Tbs conunlttea, a  congress of 18 
peUUcal parties and 38 Viatnameaa 
laadam, bitteriy denounced Bao 
Dai Saturday aa a  FmDch puppet 
and said he was to  IM dapcNMd. The 
group apparanUy has only ad
visory powem, howavar, and It 
Was not known vfaetear Dlam 
would Join fa tee movement to  get 
rid of tee ex-Bmperor.

t>lein aeid today he was still 
studying tea commiUaq'a daei-

Aftar waateerfag Sunday's a t
tempted'  coup. Diam fired off a 
massage to Bao Dai demanding 
that he apm-ovg fOrmatltei Of a 
National A aaembiy with full pow
er to doddo tee fate of tee.ono- 
tlms ruler of Aanani. After ruling 
under the Japanese occupation, 
Bao Dai Joined Ho (tel Mfab'a 
Communiat-domlnatad government 
for a  time in 1948-43. He 4kent into

C o r p s  w h e n  I t  w a a  f o r m e d  t e r s e  P " ®  n e p h e w s  f a  M a n c h a a -
y a a r s  a g o .  I  t e r ^

D a y  c a p t a i n s  t o  h a n d l e  v a c a n c i e s  
a n d  r e a a r i g n m a n t a  d u r i n g  e a c h  1' h * ' *  P * ® * *

Mm . MariiZTwaemoek•d. They are Mr». Evelyn Me* I „  P, Quieh Funeral Home, and at
^ a y ' M m .  Dorotey Nrian Mm. ^  o'clock fa 8t  Jamas' Church. 1^ ^ ^
Writy DfateAn. Mm. Katkertae j iTlia Rev. George Hughe# waa tee |M .d
Ruttgem, Joeeite Marcfa^ Mm. Vir. “?c,h. who Uvro for celebrant, tea R w . lE d ^  P^rreiJ,
_ x _ . .  . .  .  n i o m i n g  a t  a  . - h  t i . .  i S ? .

tovolvfd, and tee firm of Aiborio
artn^. t/k

Mrs. Mary E. KeDy 
yiinaral servieas for Mm. Mary 

LE. Kelly, 338 Charter Oak St., warn 
hrid this morning at 8:80 a t tee

and Sons, Inc., of Farmfagt(nV\to 
which the truck was rented at 
time.

The Diegehnanna were going to
ward Boston' on Rt. 18 fa Vamon

Uagal and Jrim korton. Main oi.. 7  -  deacon and tee Rev. FmneU
C® ^ c ia is  are fanning a  social fonvaloaoent h o w  fa Hartford fol- t^a aubdeaebn. Tbs Rev.

event Mky 14 to celebrate tee re- lowing a long nineaa.
luck I 
pjn.

72 at Celebration 
Of Sunday School
A total of 73 pamnta \  ai

friends at tha pupils a t tea shvar 
Lana Sunday School attended tee 
eighth anrivaraaiy celabmtion 

^  ^  whichC ^ll Kittle la supartotandant and 
ifiM t Hnnnnh HuniphrlM natlttw 
rot. Frilowtng.tha opening song 
by tha-<-bhl]dT«ii, Mloa Humphries 
^ e ra d  prayer and presented the 
chairman for tha program, Albert 
Holman, who made a  apefah.

C h r is ty  Thtrien gave the wel
come. Rtolam Pickup. William 
Johnson and Thomas McCarm 
formed a  comat trio. There were 
selectlona by tea Junior Songatem, 
and a vocal trio eonaistiiig of 
Carol and Barbara Somnaon and 
Mary Mlnnay. Carpi Chase fa
vored with a piano solo, Jerane 
Minnay also played tee piano. Wii- 
Uom Mfaney read^ Paalih 100 and 
Mary MiniMy tea 23rd tbalm. 
G o o ^  Proctor pronounced tea 
benediction and refreahmenta. pro
vided by Mm. Adam Crawford 
ta d  George Dart, were enjoyed by 
tea children.

The Sunday School will hold its 
next saaaion Sunday,. May 3, at 
2 pjn.

Woman Arrested 
. On Rules Count

opening of tee post. A 
supper ia scheduled for 3 
a t Cientar Springa L o ^ .

~ ' arrange-
niada for a  “fly- 

^  ^ fay aircraft, a
ataadard ceremony fa the opan.- 
fag of new riiaervatlon poste.

Some 300 observem have indi
cated they are willing to asrva. 
Meanwhile, John McCauley of 121

Mm. Cgnlon said today 
isnta am being 

over” of mliitary

Oiurch.
She leaves terse daughtera, Mrs. 

Harry E. Andarsoit of Waat Hart
ford. Mrs. John J. Dowd and Mrs. I 
Otto F. Sonnlkaan, bote of Man* 
chaster; teraa sons, Howard of| 
Manchaater, Sherwood T, of Hart
ford ohd Wariay L. Waraock of I 
Long loland, N.T.; one riater, Mrs. 
Arthur Bronkia of Manchaster; six

on Sept 18, 1980 when, they said, I 
the ChiuUi truck, which was 
headed w est swerved across tea 

and hit their car head on. 
truck waa being operated by 

Wiliam Alekaecaik of-Hartford.
. The Arborio firm waa partlcipat- 
‘"3  in tee construction of an ap- 

. . .. . proach to tea M l#  Hill Road
-  .V -  bridge a t tea time m  had r« te d
F ^ e r  ^ U e r  read the f o n ^ t ^  the truck to traiuport trapiock to 
aervioe a t tea grave fa S t  James' | th* sita  
Cemetery;

Baaram

fMh XWU8, JBS8U8L . ^
Doris Belding, 64 Cambridge' 

Worthington . Pattembn,

_. -  John Hannon waa saatad fa moShe attended the M e t h o d i s t  and Mrs, Jana Macca-
rone w u

frmvt in bi. «i«iner i
I • The case wae heard before a

____ _ „  J«fy I® ^  court by Judee Ray-
ironcfa B am tt. bteter. ^ o n d  J. Devlin. Counsel for the

m.^****"* Griffin Diegelmaiijia was the firm of Bot- and Clifford Matetoaest 1.

Delmont St. and hla ^ u g h ta r  I ***®2^H?**'’ ‘ g  a •  t
have algnad for duty bringing tha I fttadch llw n , 
whole McCauley family of four
into tee ranks df tea akvaratcham. 
Mm. McCauley and-her son am al
ready members.

^ R ^ b lic  R e e b r d s !
Deeds

AnniaXE. McCombar to Laon O. 
Parras and Arms Parras, property 
a t 88-80 Bfate St. _

Robert A.^Weidg and Ruth V. 
Weidlg te  B ern ik  F. McKenna 
tad  Maybrile D. McKenna, proper
ty at 4l7 Summit S t

Mary T. 
TdUond

Trash Collection
Funeral arrangamenta, in charge j  .  . _ _ _
tea Watkins Funaral Homs, 143| P l n n i l C n  D V  X O W U  
Cantor S t. wUl ba announoed *  ,

of
E.I  later.

Mra. Mam D. Pattaman
Mm. Mary Dempster Patterson, 

widow of wilUam Patterson,. 81 
Brookfield S t, died Saturday at 
tea home , of her daughter, Mra. 
Margaret Roatch of Viuanova, Pa.

Her late husband, who died In 
October 1968, opemted a  meat 
and grocery store fa tee  Trotter 
block for many, yearn.

Besidaa her daughter; she leaves 
a  son. Robert Patterson of Bos
ton. Maaa.. and aaveral grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row morning at 10:30 a t tee T. 
P.. HoUoran Funeral Home, 178 
Canter S t, with tea Rav. CUffotd 
O. Simpson, minister of tea O u 
ter Congregational 
fl dating. Burial will 
Omatery.

ilricnda may call a t  tee funeral 
home tonight from 7:30 to . 9 
o’clock.

Frtenda am aaked to kindly 
omH flowem.

ler, Vripe, Oarrity and Sacco 
Manchester. Atty. Paaqurie lai 
dl of Hartford tepraaantod ChuMl 
and Atty. Francis Moran ̂  Naw 
Haven rapresanted t ) ^  Arborlo 
firm. .

Suittinit 8t.
Raymond P. Millar, to 

Howarth, property on 
T^kO;

Mary T. Howarth to Raymond P.
Millar and O cllla F. Miller, prop- 
•rty  oh Tolland Tpke.

Gerard B; a a rk e  and Hasri H.
Clarke to Harvey F. Brow and 
Henrietta* J. Brow,- property a t 148 
Branford St.

George F..Capwell to William T,
Murphy and Barbara T. Murphy, 
property a t 443 Lydall S t

Andrew Aruuddl to (teorge' Wins- 
ler and Anna Wfarier, property on 
Hackmatack S t  ' .,

William-McKenna Jr. to Elmer ___ _____ _________
E. Green and Lillie F. Omen, prop- (widow at Alexander Massey, died

Town, trucks tad  workman.will I Hear Rev.
crileet trash from homes on two 
sucoaadlng Mondays fa Jiay. One 
half of tea town will bo covered 
ro  each of tea dayA 

On May 16, tha east half of tea 
town will have Ita rubbish collact- 
ad. On May'33, it will, ba tee turn 
of the waat aide homaowners.

All residents who have trash for 
-tea collectiens are aaked to place 
barrels or other materfals on the 
lawns in front of tea housaa near, 
but hot on tea  ridewaffc. '

AU mceptmclas o r . rubbish

FoUowii^' Mass I
» .  Margamt-4^ Orelo No. 380, 

Daughter* of 'laabaUs, roorive 
Communion' fa .a body yqalarro 
rooming fa St-Bridget’s Chptcb. 
FoUowing the Mass the -qtauaT 
Mother-Daughter C o m m u n i o n  
breadfoat was served fa the Amer
ican Lagton Homs to apprtedmate- 
ly 80 persons. — '

Tha Rav. George Hughes of S t

ant S t; M'm.
Emerson S t;
Andover.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAT 
George L  Lamson, Baker Rd., 
Vernon; Edward Denoncourt RFD 
1. Andover; Mm. Mary Brydmi, 3l 
BloseU S t;  Martin Lehan, Waah- 
ingtbn St.. Vernon; Joseph Cav- 
ognaro, 48 E. O n ter St.; Dennla 
Ghartier. 211 Center -S t; Jane 
PStrua, 38 Bttyue Rd.; Janice Len- 
tinl. 31 Ridgewood S t.;. Kenneth 
Couch, RFD 1, Rockville; Mrs. 
Evelyn Rolx, East Hartford 
Mm. ~
S t;
Greenwich; ^Mm. Sonia 
and aon, 39 Kdgerton 
Sonego, 128 Oak Groy*r"8 t /C h r is 
topher Scranton, 28T Botilaer Rd. 
Mra. Sarah S h ^ ^ S  Harvard Rd.’ 
Mark Huribuit, 103 Sfarkweathav 
S t

d is c h a r g e d  'MDAT: Tom- 
Itaaqnbtay glri. RTO 1, RockvlUa; 

GaiiruM Joimaon and daugb- 
34 N. E lm /S t; Mm. Marion 

Schulte tad  dafateter. 19 River S t, 
RockvUle; MVa. Eteri Therrlen 
and Mn, BUngton; Mra. Blanche 
Monk, Soujte Govantry.

I btriioc
, « . t ,  8lay  3 (N t-  

I 809 AFL enapentem efayeid 
from work on Jobe la  the 
> Providenee area today aa 

leshR of eollapae of negotfa- 
-̂ ttona for n new eontraet Tho 
old contract expired yesterday 
aad’Spokesmea aaid the oaloa’e 
poUey is, *fae eeatraet, ao work."

The ways and maans conunlttea 
of Manchaster Emblem Gfab No. 
381 will conduct a  rummage sale 
Thursday, May 6, fa tea vacant 
atom, 1088 Main S t, oppoalta tea • 
Army and Navy OUb. Tlia sale 
wUl open a t 10 am . and coatfaue 
to 3 p.m. Mm, Edward SermU tad  
Mm. N e ls o n  Pitcher wlU be in 
charge. Articles may ba left a t 
tee store Wednesday forenoon 
from 9 to 13.

Tha Stanley Group of tee South ' 
Methodist WS(M wUl meat tomor
row a t  7:48 p.m, a t tea church.

Tha Friendly tercle wUl hrid 
its annual sprtnx ru m m ag e^ te  
Itiursday a t 8:30 p.nt at tlia/Con|* 
munity T, under tea chaiirnanahip 
of Mm.JOaanor S tarm tt/ If pick
up is disimd. Mm. CTharles Van 
Ausdall, 19 Crestwood Dr„  ̂ or 
Mm. Andrew WaylMd, 68 
field Dr., may ba ^ Ic d . Tha 
is for tha group’s wor 
and cheer.

r.. x<fa Dear
ie oaia

irork of charity’

Mm..caiarleg Donahue and Mm. 
Michaal Gonhan, paat reganta of 
S t  Marget'a Orcle, D au^tem  of 
TaabeUs, atttadad tha dfancr- 
masting of tea Past Ragants’ a u b  
yaaterday a t tha Lou Duncan 
Raateurant Maridan. Mias Esther 
Cmrirer o r  New London wais 
aUjriril prM dtat of tha club. Each 
one itttutdfag mcatvad a beautiful 

ta l r  of a  litUa ailvar ball, 
lirldan bring "Tha Silver a ty .”

Wmetm

should be put out the night befom Jataea' (Xiureh. chaplain of ^tea 
coUacUona in some araas wlU Cfircla. waa prment^and .the Itev. 

esrly • •  7 •,rn I WUUiiin O. Smith, cluiplftifi of J4t«
town has.baen divided fa S t  Joseph Acaderny, was guest

■ Father Smith fittingly
bej^fa I

Minreif ‘V SouUi. Mafa, Maiii, UnloB •P«*lwr. F a ^ r  Smith fit
J “ 0 *1-. so S riS tear ^  t«Hl aa

oe in E ast| east or treat of thoaa stroetal d** rule that women play fatrept
wlU determine tee date on which 
the coUection wiU be made fa your ̂ 
neighborhood.

Army Losing Fight
In n  a .  x-\ ■-* e lianuiy me aim cioee cDupexsuun,To  Avert Cutback p̂ p̂*<L®y '*'*>‘5̂

mak
ing the world a  better place to live 
in, rrierring to tee aayfag; “The 
Hand That Rocks the Oadle ao 
Rocks tea World."

Often fa these oonfusiiig tiroes 
people strive for material gains, 
dlari^ardiiig tee importance of 
family Ufa and close cooparatimi.

1151 S TU D EB A K ER

4-Daor aadaa, ovaiSrtva. Many 
steer aaeful extras.

Sea ED MORIABTT a t

R O Y  N O T O R S , l i t .
841 N. Mafa St. TeL MI 3-6U3

iniUamF.llarfa
"Aa aa airliiia pilot." says Mr. 
Morw at Dariaa, Conn., '*! shop 
periodioUIy fa amay d tes aerem the 
aouatry. Siam aeoet of them plaem 
am uafaaiQiar to me, I’va Como to 
dapand on tha YaUow Pagm of I 
triapboaa diioeterim fore 
formattoB. Ia this way I :
BMst ri myBiailfid’iiina.

“Also, I oftaa advim i 
gam to eeaerit the YrilOw for 
Airlios lafonaatloB/Medleal Senr- 
ieae, Hotri Acenimodatioiu aad ril 
loads of teoppiaf IrionaatioB. Ba- 
iag uaaequamtad with local aamm 
aad BamMtBvr fast this ia tha bmt 

I advice I eaa giv* thara." 
about you? Naad help fat a 

h k ii^  Had i t / u f . . .  flad it/iraf la 
the Aoiidy YaOew Pagm ri yov 
pksM baric.

I b  MsBMMissi

Basalc L. Cohan. 43, of 88 P iW  
pact St., RockvUle, waa arrastad 
and charged with a violation of tea 
ml** of tea road (failum to grant 
tha r i ^ t  of way) as tea result of 
on# of two weekend accidents, po-̂  
lice aaid.

Patrolman Raymond Pack's in- 
vasUgaUon ahowed tha woman at. 
tempted to make a turn into Ver
non St. from E. Middlo Tpke. and 
tmt-fa -frant^ef *r Uns' 3f-taconUig 
traffic. . Nancy J. Beil. 33, of Ver
non Rd., RFD. 1, BoUom waa un
able to present tee car aha waa 
driving from hittiim tea aide of tea 
Cohen vehicle. 'Ibis waa- about 
2:40 Saturday afternoon.

Pock eatlmated'damage a t 1800 
to tha BeU automobila and 3400 to 
tee Cohen car, Nona wem report
ed injured.

Yaaterday, Patrolman Curtia 
WUaon faveatigatad a  minor 
accident on Main S t ' which oc
curred about 3:06 a.m.

He aaid Gerald Aifonao, 16. of 13 
DraACher Rtf., backed tee car be 
was driving from a pariefag stall 
into the right aida of an automo- 
bits oparatad. by Nancy M- Lx-

arty on Norteflald S t
Edward J . HoU to Joseph Roo- 

aetto, propertlas on Amott Rd.
Howard K  Agard and Nonna U. 

Agard to Charlotte J. ObuM, prop
erty a t 148 Lakewood Orclo N.

Hansel and PaUruon, fac., to 
Aatrid Fatear, preparty a t Groan 
Rd. and Bower* S t  .

Laon a aaaynaki to Arthur E. 
Falbar and Arms C-FSIbar, prop
erty on Groan Kd.

CamiUo Gaiabolatl to fYank 
Fammia,. Joseph 8. Fomeefa, and 
Rachtaa Femna, ' property on 
Woodbridge St.' .

^ t r la lB i  Doad
-t«' titefa'

fOMtfaasd rmni Pago Om )

driefc Johnson, 
and MIbb laabaUa Massey, oU of i
Mancbeater. Mm. Ralph Ooodapaad 

i  of Andover and Mm. Luther flut- 
m r  HifftfMd'- 99 graaiL

WlU banaflt not only oursalvas huti 
those with whom ws Come fa con
ta c t Our obligations to the fam
ily unit should be motivated by a 

the membera of thg NaUonal Secur-1 desire to be of loving service, rate- 
Ity CouncU.” Wilson and Radford er than, through a  aansa of riiaar 
are mambam but Rldgway ia not I duty. The speaker also pointed 

Aost. Seemtary of Defense Car- out that a family and home is 
ter L  Bingeaa said tha ''real teat founded on tha mother, atressfag 
of a  military force" ia tha number I  that upon a  woman's attitude and 
of men fa Army dlvlslana, combat J  character depend tee conduct of j  
■hipe and air .'vfaga as against I aociety.
sarvico imita. Ha said tha •overall I Tbs head table was cantarad 
90,900-man armed aervlcea cut I with a beautiful arrangement of 

riU cut combat I  spring flowers, and a memento 
manpower only O.H par cent de- wag presanM'To aacb peracn at-

a t her home, 84 Hudson S t,'lo s t 
night aftor f. riiort Ufaear.

She had been a  resident at Maa- 
ciiester and Tbloottvine for tea 
past 80 yaam, and was a mambar. 
of tha Second COngregatloiial 
Church, ghe w m  bom Sept 3,
1339.

She leaves four sono, Robert J. 
of Huntington. Va., Saanuel J. of 
New Haven, '^aifford of Bolton and 
Cfayton Maoaey of East Hampton,

five dautetara. Mm. Fred- ___ _
Mm. Saaxial Adamy I  pfannad next year wUl cut combat I  ^ tin g  flee rs ,"  and

®Bo3Hanta, p r^ a rty  a t M-38 tiSay I chUdran, and nfaa great grand-

aimgy af aur baabaad. Bonaa. 27, af RFD 8. Giastonbury. 
r«r. wia pasaad away Damagw ivps nagUglbi* to

xITobo were isjuntf.
both

S t
Mairiaga lieanaaa.

Wilfred Laurent Maasa, Hart
ford, and Anno Julia Welch, 103 
Greeggw^Dr.. May 31, S t  Bridg-

kUehari Jcaapb Glaneoy m , 130 
Oak S t. ta d  Obrol Las Harts. Ver
non, May 7, North Mathodlat 
Church.

BIMtag Fanrita
For altaratlona to dwallfaga to 

WiUiam X  DoU at 38 Fulton Rd., 
3360; to RiQfaMBd SchaUar at 
BChool S t, 31.810.

Td- Andrew Ansaldi .for a  1- 
Btory, 8-room dwrilfag a t  Mc
Cann Dr.. 318.000.

To Andrew AnsaMI for twd m -  
ataxy, 4-raom daralltags at,H igh  
• t ,  |M 0 9  38<IL ■

 ̂ . , ■

children.
th e  funeral tt4U be held at tha 

HoGnes Funeral Hotne, 400 Mafa 
Bt.. Wedneoday aftamoon a t 3:80, 
with tee Rav. Arnold W. Toaar, 
mfalatar of tho Saeond Oongraga- 
tienal Church, offielaUng. Burial 
will ba fa H t  Hops Camriery, Tal- 
! eottvilla.

Friends may call at tea. funaral 
I  home tomorrow from 3:30 to 8:30 
land from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

spite .tea gsnwal damwaoe of E061 tandfag!**5ba eommittea.

I aOted iHIKxt. flo ttaea  BrsenvMra. 
Cl .  . Cl w r . •  I Philip Dupont Mm. A(>ll>ony I-um-
d e n s t e  9 € 6 H  V f i t i n g  Ibruno and Mrs. Steve Zone.

F o r  D c e  T r ^ d e  B U l | F i ^ e „  p „ ,  Q m

Three Fires Here« '• • •O M )

Mm. Myra Orihmt 
Mra. Myra Galinat, M. of U N.

Elm St., died Saturday n i ^  
tha hernia of har daughter, Mia. I •Ovoeatea
Laura Inomls, with whom ’ ' -----
mada har hoaaa.

Bora fa South YYfadaor Marrii 13.
K a tm a i M  m u r  S .  s a d

■ i

tha Praaidant to curb imports and 
took away aoma of tha loaaer naw 
authority ha' asked. Biaanhowar 
hailed tea committaa’s 13-3 vote 
to appibvo'IUd'liUl as a  “trsman- 
doua"victory."

Tbraa fires occurred yaatardgy. 
The fimt waa a  motereycla 

which caught fim a t about 9:10 
a t 860 ra in  St., and tha next 

waa an awning a t 806 Mafa B t
Navdrthalaas, naithaf all-out sup-1 wiiich b ^ a n  'wmtag a t 1:84 fa tea 

portsm of rodprocAl trad# nor I afternoon. Both,ware extfaguiohad 
advoeatea of greatly tacraaaadihy Hoot 0». 3 af tha SMFD. 
tariff or quota protactlep. warn hap-1 Tbs MFD bad a  small ohimnoy 
py with tha rpault fu  tt  la likaly |0ra a t 113 Henry B t a t I :  81 laat 
that amandmanta frma both aidsalnight,'O aflten i« a  alIgM fa all 
will ba affatad. -  S m b . •

P L A IN  D R E SSE S
$ |.0 0Q U A L I T Y

C L E A N E D
A L L  GA RM EN TS M OTH-PROOFED FR E E

TOWNE CLEANERS
| | 8  M A IN  S i m r - ^ T E L .  M I ^ t> 8 4

t ■-

l\ ■
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WKNB-B43
wooc—ms
WDMV-VU33

Daily Radio
■aatera Staadari

WGTB—1413 
W H A T -tlf
W nO —1383

Tba tollowtag^ program aehad-B 
auppUad by tea radio 

lid nro aubjdet to 
tiungo without aotleo.

IB—Tank* vi 3-awteMaq*tC—Woman*
va DetroU - ant*

-Normaii I pToar*ra ClouOir tPr«**ala
rUAX—Polka Bop regp—Reoard havMW ^h-T toks va DetroU “ -  -•, oatlsa -

Kolbyorman CloaUtr Prtaaais
' what—N*wa; Polka BoaWCtX^Bccord R*vu« WKKB-iYaiik* va Detroit '  WTK?—Widow Browa ■ WDBC-Oal Kolby WOTH—Norman ClouUnr Pr**«nU

*'I^T---Pelka BopWCC^R«cord Rtvlew WKNB—Yank* v*. bnroit wno-Ybo Woman
B ^ ^ ^ W ^ f ’̂ oaUor Pr**«als

**?r5A-ircco-B e________WKWB—Yank* va Detroit WnC-JuM.PIkla BUI WDRC-Now*WOTU—Normoa ClouUer Pr—eata 
l i t

'Em Agaian. BnM ilton Lewi*

Oeed Kuiie

r o g g i H g

Teacher Selected 
Wood Librarian

• t s a —  '  /
•BAY-Marta*WTIC--R'

rBAY—W*aMra '____rCCO—Record RovlewCaravoa

-< ^ » a a  Roriew Yank* va Detroit no Jooee
[bima?^ouUor

BaUotRoeords
PtemnU

WO'
" fS k Y -.W<XO—Jrnana-i

lUer PreseaU
foeofdaevlew
Requeat MaUa«*

Kolby"leia
^^•aAY;/Wtw*Eventhg Good .Kuala Sport* X—

v*nlag Oood Xuale Dately Siituia1 3*SSePortraits 
SoremdoEvening Good Xuile , T Datix .Joo Cliib ' — •GXLembaida «U  ntom
S«r*nado____ Evening Good MualO___ -Dinner DateWTIC-ffbree Star Extra WDRO—Lowell Tbomaa wmS-Caarle* Norwood

*’̂ 1haY—Supper SeVenodo - WC^-Goml EvenUig Good Ku*iC ITKNB-^nner Date

. T e k r U o n  ProgrsBUi 
On P s fo  Two

_ ------^pher*--- -Beet.ef All

*y ^ Y-We«tem Caravaa ,w nc—Beet of All 
/  WbKjj-^odfrw Talent SeetHs  ̂WGTH—Lone Ranger

WHAY—Weriern Caravaa

vjr̂ Bii—,W€ws; rliRtorx
*‘j ^ Y -W<tofam caravaa ^nC--Tele|girae Hour WDRR—Bing Croaby , ̂WGTH-Kefidfe* '

W^Y--W««ura Caravaa WTIOHlaad at Amorlea

1TORC—Amos 'a' Andy WGTH—Voice of PIreetono i s i t a —
WHAY-;MeM: Nit# Wstcb WTfC—Ptteer. KeUv 
WDRC—Kood* for Romance ^WGTH-E. P. Morgan
WHAY-^ewe; Nlto Watch Wnc—Gllderaleevo WDRC—Moode for Romanco ^WOra-How To Fix It
WHaT-Now*; mto Woteb w nc—American POnmi WDRC—Mood* for Romance ĵ WGTH—Dance ’Time
ITOAT-News; Nit* Watch w n c—American Forum

I*’*' Roaiaac* ^fjGTH—Dance Hme
WHAY—New*: NIU Watch w n c—Newa WDRC—Nawa; ai«««i.«« 
WGTH—Newa UiU—
wiUrir--Newa: Nits Watch 

ITO'ni—Sports \

Wapptag, M a y , !  (Special)— 
Aa Bast Hartford tutttiro has baaa 
named librarian .at tea Wood 
Meqibrial Library to mplaco Mm.

Vibart who rta i^ a d  a  few 
ateRtha ago to accept a poaitlon 
fa Avon.

las Mabel Burnham was the 
cholea of tea South Windsor Biqud 
of library Dtractom according to 
an announcamant by Lavl Dewdjr. 
chairman.

Mias Burnham, who retired in 
1963 after teaching for 80 yaam 
at tea West Middle School, Hart
ford, will begin har duties; June 
1. Sha will work for two waaks 
prior to that with Mra. Grant 
Parrfa, who has baan acting aa 
librarlta ainca Mm. Vibart 
aighad.

PTA Saaalan
Tba monthly moating of the 

Wapping FTA will ba hrid tomor
row a t g p.m. at tha schooL Fol
lowing tha buBinass maating a 
panal discussion will ba hala on 
tea topic, "What Should Wa Bx' 
pact at a  Parent TSaebar’s Con 
faranca?” Three mambam of the 
teaching staff, three parenta and a 
panel moderator will speak on the 
topic. Mrs. Mamaret Burgess will 
be moderator. The teacbem win ba 
fa charge of refreohmenU.

A strawberry festival wUI ba 
feature of tee June meeting. Tick
ets will be on sale a t tee May 
meeting, and a t school during tee 
moming houm of May 31, June 1.

and 8. No reservations will be 
accepted after June 4. Parents are 
aokwl to purchase teelr tickets in 
advoace. Tha public la invited. 

Boat Arrives
I t  boa baan onaouncad by Frank 

Maoiada. chairman of tee local 
Rad Cross branch, that tee new 
lifeboat 10111 be dslivarad Monday 
to tea firehouse. Tha vaasel ia a 
14-foot, alumfaum v-typa FSatear- 
emft with a  Maotercraft trailer. 
Maainda has urged towaspaople to 
visit tea firahouae throughout tha 
weak to aaa tha boat wluch will be 
houaed'tv tea Fim Dapartmant aa 
lart of its mutual aid aqulpmeat. 
t  arm ba airailaMa in emargancias. 

In addition, the craiK will te  used 
for Civil Drienae work.

TIm next project to ba undarUk- 
an by tba local Rad Croos will ba 
to provide ambulance aarvica for

u
WHAT—NH* wafeb

~WHAT—Nit* WollHl WnC—fliarllxht S-rrna4* WDRC—Done* Orchestra

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Naw York—Adm. John H. Tow- 

am (re t) , 70, tee Navy's senior 
flier; commander of tea 1919 three- 
plane expedition of ariiich one ac- 
contpliabad tee first Tranoatlantlc 
crossing .alteoQgh hie own plana 
didn’t  get through. Bom in Rome, 
Ga. d im  Sattmlay.

Rono, Nev. — Waltar E. Clark, 
>1, for 21 yaam president at tee 
Univoraity of Nevada and author 
of many^boota on aconondca. Died 
SunAiy.

Laickster, England — A r t h u r  
Daakin, 34. militant anti-Commu- 
Biot, head of. tee Transport and 
G e n e r a l  Workam Union, tee 
world’s largest union with a  mem 
banteip at 1,300,000, and ‘former 

. praaidant of the World Federation 
of YVada Unions. Died Subday.

South Bepd. ImL-aJohN S. Bucx 
kowski. 39, first legal mpraaenta 
tlva of tee Republic of P o l a n d  
Ictatlon in Washington a f t e r  
'Wwld War I  and long-time preai- 
dent of tea ROUab-American Cm- 
tral Clvle Committee. Died .Sun
day.

Chattanooga. Tenn. — (3oL Mil- 
toii B. Ocha. 91, vice president bf 
the' Chattanooga Times Printing 
Co. and long aaaoefated with two 
brotham, Adolph and Gaorga, in 
nawapapar pubUahing. B om . in 
CInciimati. Died Saturday-.

Tailahaasce, Fla. — Chief Jus
tice John E. Mathews of tea Flori
da Supreme Court, 61. Died Satur
day.

taB csg er^T Jf.’Guauva Egioff,- 
39. wideQr known oil scientist, in
ventor and author. Bom in New 
Yoiic City. Died Friday. —

Langbome, Pa. —..Mike Nasa-

nik, 33, automobile driverracliig d
who finished second fa IM l and 
fifth fa 1984 fa tee fadianapolia 
SOO-mile race. Boro in Nfwark, 
N. J. Killed Sunday.

New York — 'George Grant,Ma. 
son, 86, financier and railroad ex
ecutive. Born a t Milbum, HL Died 
SftturdAyv 

N«w York -* WiUUm^. Sehief- 
fclte, 39, mtlred bead of a whole
sale drug firm bearing hla name. 
Died Friday.
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LET US FILL YOUR

G A LLED  FO R A N D  
D E L IV E R E D  PROM PTLY 
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tea town. Maainda has raportod 
tea t mom te w  38 parsons have in- 
dlcntad tnUroat fa a  propeoad. 
ooume for ombulanca troatmant.' 

High Sehoal Show 
Tha Social Crafts and Homa 

Economfas Clnb of Ellsworth Ma- 
aoorial Hl|1i School wm hold a 
stylo show Friday, May IS fa tea 
high school gymiiaaiunL “Salting 
l ^ t e  Style'’ arill bn tea teems of 
tea show.

The girls in M rs Taplay'a claaNS 
who have a  grads of 88 per cent 
or mom on their garments, wm 
mndtl team fa tee show. They wm 
dachade such things aa aprons, pa
jamas, skirts, drassea, suite and 
toppam.

School Manw
Tha menu for Wappfag School 

follows: Today, chicken chow mein 
ta d  noodles, ertabarry sauce, ham 
otadwiriisa, peas,, appio aaucq; 
Tuesday, roast bobf, moahad pota
toes, pickled baeu, peanut butter 
and honey ataOwichaa, Jello; Wad- 
neaday, tonfato aeup and crackam, 
cheese and peanut butter aand- 
wlchas^ Dutch apple cake; Thurs
day,, baked hash and catsup, but- 
tefed groanbaana, dill fadhles, roils 
ta d  butter, cookiea; lYlday. tuna 
salad on lattuoa, potato chips, but
tered carrots. Jam sandwiches and 
pineapple tld-Ute 

Union School \  menu; Today, 
chicken noodle soup, peanut but
ter and Jelly sandwichas, grape
fruit aectlbna; Tueaday, spajteettl 
'With meat sauce, chMse cubes, 
bread and butter and appiasauca; 
Wadnaoday, vegetable p l^e, sliced 
ham, blaoulta with butter: pears; 
Thursday, creamed sal)

peas on ciackem, atawed toinatoaa, 
cake; Friday, egg salad aand- 
wlriias, potato chlpa pieklos and 
paachea.

All sduMla fa town rosuaMd saa- 
slofia today aftar te* vaoation.'tea 
last ragwar vacation until the 
schools cloae fa June.

OaHtas,

IW)
Mm. 

MllriMil S43U.

FAIR m au> o r  s l a y in g
Hartford, May 3 (F)—Sfata 

polios have am atad tea husband 
and son of Mm. Thaodom Kinooh, 
83, who tee medical examiner aaid 
was ibiirdered. Dr. Fred Tlrella, 
medical examiner, says the woman 
was bludgeoned to death aa aha 
sat ill a  amaalchalr a t  her iMma fa 
Bristol April 80./Arrastad Satur
day on ehargea of agm vatod  as
sault and held under 338,000 bonds 
wem Thaodmw Kinoah, 08, 'the 
huaband, and tea son Pater Kinooh, 
16.

NAMED FSybmATBlO HEAD
Norwich, May 3 UPf—Df. Ronald 

H. Kottla, supertntendant of tea 
Norwich State Hospital has baan 
alaoted praaidant of tho Naw Eng
land P i^h iatric  Aeon.

^ F R W B i r '
WhHaaaa, ’Sehrafft, P. *  S.

A r th ir  Drag S te n t
Candy

I FOR MOTHER’S DAT  ̂ I 
GIVE A "

M L IK >L D  I
P E W E Y ^ C H M A N  ■

737 MAIN ST. J j

W JILLP «rER
Birfd-rSernbaUa 
Hrewster—SnpcrwfiBh 
Sanitas—Imports, etf.

SPECIAL TBIB WEEK!

Vs P L  Ohremt 
A lin fM M  F R E E

ta each tiiafamer lUalrin 
war 3L03

PAINTS
Top QMdity—M04 Cdara 

Far talaiiom aad Exterlers

FA IN T  C EN T ER
Dealer far Coferiiar Paiats 

348 BCENSIDE AVE. 
East Hartferd 3A-3-4338 

Open every aveafag t i l  7te0

l i r S I W E B M E R
G H A im O N

ObA Sedan. 38A3 aroeUy. - 
Saa ED MfMUABTY b3

R O Y  M O TO RS, In .
341 N. Mala S t  TW. 3 0  34113
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• CLIAN PANS 
WCUANWAUS 
'’W OEAN CUKTAINf

I \ \

tin ipr kslitt a
r e m a n 'X,
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OP CONVERTING 
TO UJI.F.7

CALL
HILLS TELEVISION

M l  9 -9 6 9 8
PhOco Saparvlaed Saavloa 
. AvallaMs At All YIsMa

S A V E'64.00
on this popular SO încIi automatic electric range!

E v e r  s e e  a  B l i n dI

w i t h  V e r t i c a l  S l a t s ?

Pull a cord and these Venetian Blinds (with 
sturdy Kirsch decorated slats) close ACROSS 
the window, like a pair of traverse draperies. 
We'll gladly demonstrate with a miniature 
blind in yoiir hpme ivithout obligation. If 
yoii decide you want Kirsch Vertical Blinds 
well make th«n promptly right here in bur 
Manchester Green plant.

\ indell m f g .  co.
M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N

z .

- >/t ' : > •'-t

Timw
MNUI

REOULARLY . . . .  $219.91
. ..SRiFsIdil,.« , * • * • • • • • , •  .... -...$$*0 0 .

V isu lH o
Orta

"Biora ii hardly anything in tha worM that aonio ma^ 
Mt maho a  Mtla warsa and sal a Ittla ahaapar.

I $ iMfisl pooy#

î a lk a ^ lu k U i
——, J- ' '

wma r i f
Yan hava ta  pay mare te  gat mare. Far year me-
teatioa, gat tha beat iaaaranea ami the kind alaarviaa d j 
yea dbearveihaa yen hwy the heat. 24», year leeal / /

S224.9S
21.00

SPECIAL ...................... . S199.9S
HURRY AND

SAVE moo
What a brcadi for you aad your poTM. H iIb bcentifol new qjsce* 

saver, with many de hue range fcaturee, at a |60 saving. Yon 
. - get aU. this aad more!

•  F a it ,  eoonotnkel range-top 
iooking  w ith  M vea a e p e n te  
hects.

•  Faeteat-beeting iv e a  m edal
CoBvek4i8et fo r un ifann  
bfdffaig leeulta, OK oveiy 
rack  - iv e ty  peaithm!

#  Tioga oven eobks o(sN)NCs 
SB eekfecesE M sgriS
99  P80PW

o ’ .
#  A u to n e tie  d o c k  s ta r ts  
weep  e to p s i t  W h efta r  
yOo’ra  hoaoe o r  awny!
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X cenaua-t«k«r worklnf in IMr- 
•r Naw York on the Keet 'Mde, 
came to a tenement that w u  lite
rally crowded with children, and 
obaerviny a women bendlny over a 
waahtub he ad<lre*Md ber ae fol
lows: —

Canatu Taker —> Madam, I  am 
the cenaua-taker; bow many chil
dren have you?

Woman — Well, lemma See, (as 
aha atraifhtened iip and wiped her 
hands on ber apron). There’s 
Mary and Ellen and Delia and 
Susie and Emma and Tommy and 
Albert and Eddie and Otarlie and 
Frank and-----

Census Taker (interrupting) — 
Madam, it you could just give me 
the number----

Woman (indignantly).— .Num
ber! I  want you to und^tand that 
we ain’t got to numberin’ ’em yet 
We ain’t run out o’ names!

5-Z

O U T OUR W A Y B Y J .R . W ILLIA M S

^ / 1 fOUHD ATPKEUF.

^  OUR ̂ AKD/ rr must

ouuiae.so«m xiac»

•*. .iSJ** I 
yrhuat-usH*

s-z

S e n s e '  a n d  N o n s e D s e

No wonder Rip Van Winkle was 
able to sleep for 30 ydara. Ris 
neighbors did -not have a radio.

—C3aude Eames:
Elkhom (WlB.) Independent 

DocUT (after removing his bar
ber's appmdlx)—And now, my 
dear air, how about a little liver or

‘thyroid operation? And your ton
sils need trimming tenrlbly.

a shout behind. her and, 
ag around, aaw the gentle- 
wearing only a towM, nm- 

IningaRer her.
I llsa-^^^ntere’s the Sre?

A  man who finds his happinsM

in doing <gobd ahraya has the 
means of happiness at eemmand.

nte two most common kinds-of 
lies in th* world tod^ are little 
white ones and big 
Harry E. Fotbea ,

Red ones.—

Agnes called her boy 
chlorophyll because he v 
f r ^  and green. .

friend C A R N IV A L B Y  D ICK TU RN ER

stadium: Ccnorste structuib 
built so that the customer always 
faces the wind, rain, snow, and| 
sleet '

Two lady school teachers from 
Brooklyn, spending their aabbatl- 
csl year exploring western Cana-1 
da, stopped at a small and old-l 
fashioned hotel'in Alberta recent
ly. ‘ V,

One of the pair was inclined to I 
be worrisome when traveling, and 
she couldn't rest. until she had I 
made a tour .of the corridors to| 
hunt out exits in esse of fire. The I 
drat door she opened, unfortunate- [ 
ly, turned out to be that of the I 
public bath, occupied by an tider-1 
ly gentlemen taking a shower.

Woman—Oh, excuse me! (0us--̂  
tered). Tm looking for the Sps ea-1 
cape.

Then she rah for it.
T o  her dismay, she hadn’t got] 

far along the corridor when af

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
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Ĉm  whiz. Dad, if I w«t ptokb̂  fighta I aura wouM hava 
piekad an aaaiar ana than thia waal'*
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W e a t h e r  S t a l ls  

C D  A t o m  T e s t  

A t  D o o m  T o w n
aurvlval City, Nsv., May 2 i/r̂ — 

Ihs Atoasto OIvU DsfanM expsri 
meat, whose ajOO particlpanta 
obeerveni kavs dwindled to 
♦HM» half baeauaa of repsat^-ds- 
lays, has been postponad--la n c b 
again.

'The elsborato test of a model 
town, tsnke and ereapona new can
not be beld;uatU tomorrow at the 
eerlioeL aiM. the Atomic Energy 

mhiton eaye the outlook for 
is not good.

OriglnnUy aet for last Tuesday, 
the big puMto show has been post
poned I9  unfavorable winds and 
cloud ooodiUona. The latest daisy, 
ennounesd at a waathsr confer
ence last nVfbL was bscsusa  
winds tbrsatened to deposit rsdis- 
Uon fsltout an this modal com 
munlty, observatO at News Nob, 
and the AEC contirol point at the 
ITiicca flat tost alte.

It la estimated that has thw
2.000 of the oflglnsl crowd h en ^  
witnaiSi the burst from a MO^oot 
tower la, now .on hand. jCm the 
firet touf .of the-teat aito 30 buaea 
ware required. On the teat, yae- 
terday, only 10 wore uaed.

All eonnectod/with the teat 
(efvantly housd that there'would 
bo no repetiUoa of the early Bun 

which waa foiled to 
'and cloud ctoar. 04d 

daowf handa aald they couMirt 
recall a colder May night in theae 
parta.

Fetereen ()nlto flMa 
. Val Peteraon, Federal dvU De- 
fenie Adminiatratlon director, rc- 
tumod to Waehlngton yaaterdey 
leaving behind an executive aUff 
and a tleld exerciae crew of 350.

‘Ri* ompbaale of the ehot re- 
malneOon oN q^  of the equivalent 
ef 40.010 tone ef TN T  on the model 
comSMNty and how Civil Defenee 
workoiw react, both in trenchee
3.000 yarda sway end in neld 
equipment nesrly aix milee .ewey-

But the Army ia anxious to see 
what the bleat dees to 05 tanka 
Snd 240 men in them at 3,100 
yards, end of some 000 men' In 
trenehaa at 3,000jrsrds.

For tlM first 'time wonsn will 
be in trenches. Six Civil Defense 
minUteWOiuen will be in the Civil 
Defenee trench, while an Army 
nurse and a WAC are ready to 
take epede in the Army's dugouL

L i n e s '

Would you Uks'-to know what is 
going on hi your IbrartesT Thoy 
aro youMr you know, and in ths

KANCqBSm  eVKNIKG HERALD, M^HCHES'l'MI. CONN, HDNDAT, HATE iSH

Munsie-Fogg; Wedding

■ f -

- - ■ ■' ■ 
/V '

/ G Fuc Photo Bcflex Photo
MRS. ALTON JA M ^ MUNSIE

______ / ■

turday/at 
the South Methodut Church. The 
oiricieting elefgyman was CSpt. 
Nornihn Ms^batt of Portland. 
Maine, fortiierly commanding offi
cer of the local Salvation Army 
Corps./ Frederic E. Wsmer 
played the traditional organ music 
ana white camatioins and palms

Flim„Flatn l̂ ang 
HelclidTHa] brd

May. 2 un—Vl,
I3T0 for 10 boite at 

330.
U  you thoiBint It was expensive 

Scottish Woolsn goods, you might.
PtNIcs said somsont in Hartford 

did; so, Saturday they srreatod 
four mart they aeki posed ea im
porters from ScetisiMl, complate 
with phoney accents.

’Charged w*U. obtaining ssoney 
under false p;ethaaes end co*i- 
spiracy were Alex McDonald, 40, 
and his thrss sons, Jsmea 37{ 
Atex Jr„ 30; and WUllsm, 24, sU 
of CInctansU. Ohio.

Police retd there were rou. other 
men end a Wbman in the gang who 
escaped.

It asems there ware e lot of 
buyera. Police said the group oper
ated- in eight new cera Itie police 
got only three of them.

Maneheiier
I^die Bfiok

Tsnight
aminarte Club concert, Luther 
.Emanuel Lutheran Church. 

Faxon organ redtal,
-------- - Omgregatlonal Church.
)K15 ^

TWCLt 
and lecture, 
p.m.

W(
TWCA 

HoUday pragram, 
0:30 am. \

.M sy t
affairs
lunlty T ,^ :S 0

nualty T,

Six State Towu  ̂
To Ballot T^ay

decorated thc' chancsi.
Presented in marriage 

father, the bride was attandsa by 
Miss Lorrslns Oulmot of Hartford 
as maid, of honor. William Mun- 
aia of Adelaide Rd„ cousia of the 
bridegroom, was best man. The 
guests were sestsd by William 
Proctor, Manchester, and WUllsm 
Orlmsqea, South Windsor. ■

The bride’s gown of' lacs was 
styled s fitted hcdics end
ioqmrqiPted, Meevee. Appliqued futurto)*^hope-W amp .you ifeeanted the pOrtrMt

formed- of theilr progress, through 
thlsCOhiBuu
' Your luto adult tords may now 
be used aLnll'toww libraries. You 
may stop in at -Wbiton Msmorial.
Mary CSieney pr the West Side 
Branch dad use the same card. If 
you stflO own an old card, drop in 
and reg|iitar now for your new one 
so that you can taka advantage of 
our Istsst innovation.

Want to driva to Msxico CH.y,
■ fiy to Spain or just tsks s cattle  ̂
boat to far off Cartagena?. Come 
plan with us aad know what to 
see .add where tq -go before you 
leave Menckeatar. Plaanlng vaca
tions can bs fun, IjarviAk well as 
you.

Hers is an intriguing title:
*T^hsrs to Vjsca.̂ n on a shoe
string.” After a 'quick glance we 
learned of farm vacations, wind
jammer cruisea, dude ranches and 
even what to wedr in New Orleans.

Here’p spother ”100 Budget Ve- 
catlons", from one week to one 
mouth and from lOO doUon to 1,000 
doUara

Should you be looking for a trip
- around the world we ere aura we 

can advlae you on hiring camels.
- tipping natives and all the unusual 
\ everydsp quaattona that might

firiae.
Since we are on the subject of 

'̂zoatkXM it ueuelly beings te mind 
the type of recreation one is Inter- 
eitod la finding. Is there s 
man amongst our readers T 
you’B realty aajoy our diaj>] 
wsek. Ws'csa rsoosananfi'̂ ahnost 
sa m tm  hofilis on fiaktng as thsre 
STB fiaii in pwtsaA=L 
liks a fiSbsrinan> MBs? .Come ahd 
MS for yourself snd. we will be 
happy to oqpmare ths Mg ooss 
tliitt Moi;̂

Wa addsd sdns nsw'boeiai 
to our^bUecUon that should be of 
Intaewt .to e ll In the adult depsrt- 
wetit we have acquired a.few ex- 
tz* copies of -Ann Morrobr Lind- 
berg'e new book “Gift from the 
Sea'’ to takomaM.of tlia demand.
Some jOthar toUtentlng tiilee ere 
”DeStb end 'M?, Potter,” e new 
thriller, ‘My own particular 
Screu4MUL’’ aa autoMogrmfiiy of A1 
Sebaebt. ’’Bar 4 RoundUp Of Deit 
Westeca Stories,” (this ie a goito 
collection), "OOEpUla Baaiitol.’’ an 
biatortoai naval, .”Hedriaiie Mem- 
olra," ea excellent reconatruc- 
Uon of ths tpttmstc Ufa of ths em- 
psror snd Ms aatoursge.

' Thess ars just a few to cbooee 
friUB. IVe eaa boast a nev/ suppty 
for the UnpuUaa daptotmeat end 
for the tssnegtr as weH And, eC 

, course, -we have several copies as 
weH aa edtUpoa of ”Oavef Orock- 
ett,”  the winner of the West.

Moat people feri that libraries 
lend onty bodka, -vitbout taking to- 

-■ Ja j iUNMwjMoai jec- i
ortK plcturaa and pamphlet lircn- ------- -—
letiota âerviee. O o »  end try ue 
out, we ahaa be looktoc tor you.

Ubrariane,

Miss Mary Lois Fogg. dsughtefY^czhis length gown of shrimp-col- 
of U t . and Mrs. Clarence E. Fftig, ored crystslettc, a flower-trimmed 
133 Parker St., became th^nitoe matching bat ahd carried a css- 
of Alton James Munsî /son of | cade of TsUamsn rosea.
Mr. snd Mrs. James V. Munslc, > Mrs. Fogg chose for her dsugh- 
-105 Russell St., St a double ring j tec’a wedding s na/y wool Sk-it snd 
ceremony Saturday/at 3 p.m. to'pink sccamoriao. with which she

~  wore a corsage of pink eweethcart 
roaee. Tbe bridegroom’s mother 
was .attired in e navy faille drcea, 
white scceaaories end wbite rose 
ooraage.

A reception for. approxiipaUly 
304 guests f ottoe^ to Odd Fellowa 
Han, which waa decorated with 
white atreemera, white wedding 

by her 1 belfc end white camatioM
When the couple left for eeouth- 

crii motor trip the bride waa wear
ing a light grey wool suit, pink 
accaeiqriee, patent leather aboes 
end bag, end orchid corsage. On 
their return they will occupy their 
recently coidpletad home at M 
Bridge St., and receive their 
friends after May lA  '

Both fwtde and brtdegrdqto sis 
graduatos of -  Maneheaser,- High 
School. ’llM~brid(i rrito griidiiated 
from HOlycr OoUege, -is a private 
^retory at Traveler's Insurance 
CCw The bridegroom, a graduate 
of Howen Cheney Tech, was re
cently sepereted from the UJ9. Air

New HavZn. Mp;̂  3 iffi—Thta to 
elecUon day Ip^aw small OonnspU- 
cut comiiiioUl

Votars M  going to ths polls to 
BethsnyyMnfleld. Granby, Nsugs- 

lury snd TYumbuU. 
toUreat, bowever;. is 

ieredTto tbs slecUona to Nsuga- 
k snd IVumbull.

to Naugatuck, b ig l^  industrial 
toed community of 17,405 poputo- 
Uon, 81 candidates are vying for 
nine elective officea but the chief 
contest to between Warden Charles 
F. Clerk, Republieen toeumbent, 
end Thornes J. Oonnoily, hto Demo- 
creUe opponent.

Ths warden holds the balance of 
power with the Board of Burgesses 
equally divided between the two 
pertiea.

PMltlcel l e a d e n  forecast 
'heavier vote In today's election 
than in IMS when fi.300 electors 
went to the polto.

GOP Town CStoirman Stuart 
’ iSoyd predicts a 400-vote margin of 
victory for his party's candidstss, 
nhile Democratic town chairman 
Bernard Digrto says he foreaeek i 
300-vote edge for the DemocihU.

In Triunbull, with its population 
of 8,441 more than 4300 voters are 
cxpectsd to register their prefer
ences.today.

Groton rcridenta also ere elect
ing borough offlcen tod/ y, includ
ing a warden and burgesses, cteric 
and tressufier.

Groton’s town election will be 
held .,' On the first Monday of 
October.

Persbn^; Shower 
For Miss Donadio
less Mary .JPonsdlo, ds>ighter 

of Mr. aad MrA Fr-nk Donadio,, 
420 center 8L, 'was guest of honor 
St s persora Ipldsl sbower recent
ly S t  the horns of her aunt Mra 
Dominick OampOaso. 00 WStnbt SL 
Aastoting the hoe teas ware Itpri 
ATtocent SaI-/store, grsndmathdo 
of -the bride-to-be. spd Mra. 
Anthony Sslvsiore, another SUnL 

About 40 guesU from M sn d^  
ter snd Hartford- wemprsssnL ThS. 
bride-elect rece‘.ve$Kmsny beauti
ful gifU. and sJKspent an enjoy
able evening;^ buffet luncheon 
was serircA/^th the centerpiece 
on the table a beautiful bridal cake 
decors>Cd with- the tiny figwqs of 

and her bridesmaids.
___ . D iddle Will become the

-bride of. Jsmer Alden Eastwood of 
Middletown op June 14 at the 
(3nirch of toe Assumption.

m i u

q a b 'ii^ j N w r

ROY
flUM(

flew«a ‘ soesntod 
neckliiif snd front of the bodies. 
Tito fiiil skirC extended into a 
court train. Her veil, of-Import
ed iUusion was of finger-tip Itegth 
and felt from s half bat of Isce 
encrusted with. pearls siid tMne- 
stones. She carried s cascade 
bouquet' of white orchids and

Tbe honor: attendant wore s bsl-

Force after four years’ service. He 
gsVe to. qto best icsn snd itofaers 
cuff .liito snd Ue clasp sets. TT:e 
bride's gift to her maid of honor 
was s gOld evening bag.

They were Virginia E. Msnistto, 
Boeton, Mass.; snd A. .Mgr- 
ztni, Ckanston, R. I  Each posted s 
330 jhond. 'The arresting officers 
wtre State Patrolmah Elmer Neal 
and Patrolman Raymond Peck, rs- 
MtocUvdy.a

W llltom i^ Planters. Hartford, 
was. aUo arrested ^rldsy by Pa- 
.trolman Ferguson snd Outfged 
with s violation of the rules of the 
road.

Police Arrests
Albert M̂  lfidhauA'36. .0# Wap-

plngi was srvestod ysstoiaaS'IlT 
Pstrdmsn Samuel Maltempo snd 
chsrt^ with a vlolsUon of the 
rules of toe road. Hto case to sched
uled for court on Wednesday.

On Friday, two drivers were ar
rested and charged with speeding.

L O O K

New yen can charge alt of

n «  n u w N M
m  CmUsT

m N io w
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“ H EAVEN  L IE S  
ABOUT US IN  OUR 

, • IN F A N C Y "
'(Author's name below) 
A p i^  iSOth to May 7 is 

National Baby Woek, but 
every day ia Baby's Day. 
in our. Pharmacy. W e de
light in -supplying the 
Djsny medioU and baby- 
fdds that help your Baby 

.p3 have its owii Heaven 
T ig h t in your home.

Tell your Baby that 
because medical science 
is constantly thinking 
about BabyTi health, in 
1964 the average life  ex- 

I'pectancy increased to al
most the biblidzi three: 
score and ten years; 69.9 
yesrs to be exiu:t. We, 
your Pharmacistsi are 
proud o f our part in this 
noble ̂ fo r t  to ksep Baby 
healthier longen

YOUR PH YSIC IAN  
CAN  PHONE 
M ltcbdl 8-5321 

W HEN YOU NEED 
A  M EDICINE

Pick up your prescrip- 
|l3on i f  slm>pnig us, 

or let us deliver promptly 
without extra difirge. A  

many -.people -/Ob 
tiiifit us with the respon
sibility o f fillin g  their 
prescriptions. May we 

.compound yoursT

.May
"Oaunt -Xkrni-

20th ip-

Buclday 
vat” at ■

Of 1810 MH8 
Botton.

flatartey, Mak 14 
class Of IKMA i 

HiUcrast, Bolton.
MHS class of 1940B jfitk ra- 

ualon, Rstotww Club, BtfltoSk 
Billy Graham color ”OU 

town. USA,”  VerpUnck BchpoL 
S- p.m.

Astardsy,. May 31- 
Manchestor (Country Club hiach- 

con and'fashion show, 1 'p.m. 
Taeafisy. May 34 

Manchsstsr Lodge of Blks me* 
Uon picture and vaudeville show, 
Stats Thestsr. t  p. m.

Watardsy, May S3 
MHS class of 1930B SOth re

union, Rainbow •Club,-Bolton. 
Salardsy, gaae 18 

3048 clsas of 1M5 10th 
idvarasry dtoaer dance, Rainbow 
Club, Bolton, T pm.

The kmg-torao sweater comas 
in esahmsrs now for. a hmk of 
graceful, casual slegancs. .

British Laborite 
Succumbs at 64

Lsictstsr, England, May 3 m — 
One of Britain’s top labor tosdsrs. 
militant gnti-Communtot Arthur 
Dsskln, died of a heart attack ye*- 
tsrday. Ha collspssd while sd- 
draaaiBg a 3Uy Day rally.

Dsakin siaos 1440 had headed 
the world’s largest labor union, 
ths 1,300,OOO-member Transport 
and General Workers Union, Ha 
was 64, snd had planned to reUra 
on hto next birthday, in Novem
ber.-

He advocated hsMitiig of the 
British Commun^'̂  Party snd 

throughhelped push a rule hoi-
ring Reds fronf̂ executive posts in 
his union.,-Cmcs president of the 
World federation of Trade Unions 
(W i^ ) .  he led Britain’s daie- 

out of the prgsntostlon in 
snd charged it had becosne 

Tnstnunent for the furthersnee 
It policy.” '

started work in a South
______  il mlU at the age of 13
but -atuAsd economics snd indus
trial htotoiy. in nlghZ' clsaaes. At 
IS he fo rm er locsl union snd had 
been a labor oripuitoer ever since.

Former PrimaMntoters Charcli- 
Ul snd Attlee sndTrtms Minister 
Eden united tost in paying
tribute to Deakliy'aidFchlil said 
he had "com ple^ ths Work of 
rstoiag the BriUSh trade Amiona to 
thTTevel of/an“ SSUte'Nqf the

O L L I E R S

A U T O  B O D Y ? '
¥iflLDIN». AUTO lODY oMl I

* ^  COMKITK CAR rAMIWO :
LACOUiR AND B iA im  ,

• GRISWOLD Sr. IB

N O W  O P E n I I

■ P in e - L e n o x  P h a n n a ^ S
29ft.CINTIRSTs (COR.ORL0 IOXll||

.  OPEN • AJA PJH. DAR.Y . m■ ^  . . . . --------- -Tel. Ml 9-0896
PREEDEUViRY

teslm.”

T

\/

Z

CAm^_All
H E R M 'S

.  n oTo axop
ABM* STOBX

m. s-iMS

WOMEN

RAIL WORKERS TO 8LOWCP

New Haven, May 2 (P) —About 
300 AFL railroad workers have 
voted a Blowup on the New York. 
New Hawn A Hartford Railroad 
in protest of the layoff of 347 
fellow employes. At a protest 
meeting Ssturday, the workers 
voted to. foUow the rules to the 
letter. Thatsmsans, in railroad 
lingo, to "uae M&3 lights snd blue 
flags” s ig i^  to slow down. Tile 
wnkere agreed thC>*’d not accept 
overtime work snd threatened to 
work stoppage by walking off 
their, jobe to attend a union meet
ing. '

Everybody's talking 
about this wonderful 
Happy Combination

901 Main
J>y)-iaao

;SW lJ«lj

Life
Insurance

K ANGl

FUEL Oil 
GASOLINE

B AN TLY  OIL
TEL MItchrll 9 -:59S 

TEL ROChVIllf S ?177

HN how fflich you cin uvt

• M h J I U S T A T I

Auto iMurancfi...

FLETQNiR SUSS CO. o ru A N m ^
Nltt WEST MIDIMJI W IH WEB

AUTO GLASS INSTALLBI 
GLASS PURNirUU TOPS 

MIRRORS (HroptoM and Door| 
PfCTUU fRAMWG Cdi ty ^ V  
WINDOW oM PLATE g la s s

Is Quick. Easy sad EBeaesslteli 
WE HAVE Di 8TOOE

Md SHOW a DOORS
Thoraday Eveadags

OIVEM .

'MEDICINE

- X

( A iih ir  Brag Stiras
EXPBET FICTERS d

FR AN K  LANGM ACK, Agent 

---------MUcheU 9-5650

4  AlUTATI IN4UKANCI COMPANY

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM. BUILT

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
RiilODRUNG AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES MORTGAGES MURANGED

ERHEST A . RITCHIE
16 UBERTY ST. TEL. MI-S-8172, MANCHESTER

y-.
HE MAKES LENDING A 
FMENDLY BUSINESS

:lMl4MMR4ilMi4>$1 msMy 
hawl

tafeUbl

I lir ywl Ft aMMavlMr

MM to fCM smdL M 
■  to M s * R-to yta. Cm  ^ .a id

TH E SAVINGS SANK  
OF H A M H ESTER

A i l i m i A L  N A V I N O N  H A N K  
H S -M ^  tr.-

IWs to the friasdly YBBMANagsr el the local 
JhMMf Wnasrs Compusy. Ha believes that oo 
OM fhearid borrow uiuisrsissrily. But whto a 
loan is to a panan’s advantage, ha provides (oOtt 
hsra wtoh the nesdsd cash ,

trsSMS asMBMM He mehee horrowing q simple, frtoixtly tisae- 
rr-*-^ He leans to atopleyad man and women, marriad er
M A s- He srrangss cenvsnlssg monthly pnyments.

If you decida thnt a loan is to yoiw sdvantogs, asyns Is sap 
IheMwiA YKS htANagpr todey.

$34 to $044 an glgSigara Alans

root zisft fO gar Vfi"

f i n a n c e  c a
M l BIAIIMtw 2nd PL* Ovtr WGMwwth’s. MiANCHESTIR

flIltstosH S - t t K  • A s k  ta r  I lls  m  M A I M t o
: ;r ' o m  THUUOAV ivmmnos untii s pa .

Irna ni4i M iwUail si si wnwadhs •*•"
8hmemMtnhnZMalaspwn|Sr«Wsl«lsttMniis>tonnsMfkildlnnhs!$IAI»toA.

L
I TIM COnsSMTi

M n n e h e s t e / s  O l d e s t  

'  w i t H  R f i d s t  
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Dear Mr. W est:

A ll th4 sei 
rendered to  ui 
deeply 
knowl

and kindriees you 
'i t -  the time o f . . .  are

■4

y  a i» f « ^ t e d  and gratefnlly le-*'; ..
■le< '̂ \  .

E S T A B L I S H E D  1874

.'Muiiu ^ MSises isiurctv

A N Y f U I N

CLEANED Md PRESSED 
MOTHiPROOHD FREE

Caak-ind-Carry 
er TeL MI 3.6710 
For-Free Pkk.aH  ̂

end Odivery
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GORDON
CLERNERS

Hast Oaotcr a>d Lenar Sia. 
to ths aan^FM Nattanal

> a M  w  Harllto Dniry
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3 DAYS ONLY
MONDAY —  TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY

X -

INPANTS'
DIAPERS / 
[PAJAMAS

[RSHIRTS

Dee.

-Far

$ 1 . 4 9

$ 1 a 0 0 l

$ t . 0 Q |

GIRLS'
BLOUSES

eiRLS’ DRESSES 
GIRLS’ SKIRTS

LADIES'
NYLON
S TM K IN ^

L itoit 8 To A  Cufltomer

Bridgway MitU
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New Y ork, May 2 (/P)— The Am erican Leatrue .diam pioh ' 

C ievel^ d  Indiana were back in first place tode>^ and who 
do ytm thins: put them there? /

Bob Lem on, Early W ynn? Mike G arcia? N o, none o f the 
fabulous b ia  three had anything to  do w itlv lt.

The tw o pitchers responsible were 36^ear-old  Bob Feller, 
who wasn’t even trusted to pitch in the W orld Series last fall
and 21-year-old H erbie Score, who didn’t jo in  the Indians 
Until this Springs X ^

The grizsled veteran and the 
fujsz-faced rookie put two brilliant 
pitching exhibitions back to back

/

i/i

OlanU' oeaterflelder WUUe Mayi hiUi duat but it doubled up at 
flrst base in aabond inning of New Tork-^einnaU Rodlegs game in 
New York City (Nay 1).  ̂Ted Kluasawaki, Reds' first baoeman, had 
]ust taken second baseman Johnny Tjelnple's throw after latter grab
bed Dusty Rhodes' line drive for first out in D. P. (Rants won; 3-1, 
tn IS innings. (AP Wbvphbto). /

\

Young Pc^troit Outfield 
Drawing Rave - Notices

Haw York, ila y  3 (P) —It IS" >tho Yankees, Ihare seemed no
difftesilt to 'reeaU another ' big- 
Isagas cUib which has had as 
great Kick as the Detroit Tigers 
tn oonlng up -with spectacular 

'\ young outfield units. The one 
Which is causing Amsriean League 
hPM to buy these days la the sec
ond such to burst upon the Notor 
a ty  sinco the war.
— It sSsma only yoatorday, and it 
■etualty wsn only six am aevtn 
yaan ago. that a youthful T lfsr 
outfipld trio of Hoot Bvora, Vie 
Waru awl Johnny Greth was the 
hottest, thing tn the game. They 
had hit B rin s fitadhun almost to- 
-gsthar and in no tlmo at a U wars 
being fitted for linmortality.

Pino ■stung afincks 
In IMO, the saoonA year they 

p liq ^  tcgsthsr nn n unit; Kvsrs 
Ut ASS, tVsrts'.S08 end Oroth 
AOS. Lnrgdy dui to their col- 
toeUvs dUNlng. the Tigers won 
fifi gunas and finlahad an exciting 
■scond, only thrso games hack of

1I5S PLYMOUTH 
CRANBROOK

4-Doar Sedan. S-tone paint. Xaay

$1095
See BOB OlOROBTTI at

ROY MOTORS, Is*.
Ififi Osnter St, Phoaa BO S-USfi

ne lead over
as the Indiana twice conquered the 
Boston Red Sox 3-0̂ '̂and 3-1 to 
forge into a half 
the rest of the, fli 

Peller, ohly pitcher since 1800 
to turn In three no-hltters, came 
within eight Jtutouts of becoming
the only pitcher to get his fourth 
as he wi^ Kis first gam- 
season and 3«3rd of hUi career in

ne of the
the oWmer.. The former firehaller 
permitted only one hit—a one-out 
seventh imUng single by Sammy 
Wblto—to mark the I3th time in 
his ICryssr career that he wound 
up with a one-hitter.

Within Two of Record 
Score, who was only four years 

old when Feller set the Amertcen 
League strikeout record of 18, 
cams within two a  Bob's msrit, 

16 In the second game. 
Last season with the Cleveland 
farm club at Indianapolis, Score 
set an American Assn, record of 
330 strikeouts, won 33 games, 
lost only five. Feller set the major 
league record with 348 In 1846.

'n e  young southpaw fanned nine 
men In the first throe innings and 
had 14 after seven frames. With 
Feller an interested radio listener 
in the clubhouse, Score added one 
more In each of the eighth and 
ninth to fall two short.

Throe teams—New York, De
troit and- Chicago—found thom- 
selvaa locked in a second place tie, 
a half game behind Cleveland, The 
Yankees snapped Detroiit'a sdven- 
game winning streak with a 6-1 
triumph and Baltimore held the 
White Box even in a doubleheader. 
The Oriolea took the opener 8-8 
In 11 Innings and the Whits Sox 
won the second gems 6-3.

Kansas City's surprising Ath
letics moved into fifth place, past

the Red Sox, taking a 16-10 slug- 
feat from Wsahlngton with s aix- 
'riih seventh inning. Jim Finlgan 
paced a 16-hit stuck with s 
double and triple, scored four 
times and drove in three runx 

Dodgers sun RoUIng
BrooklyiTs Jet-propelled Dodgers 

made It IS victories in 17 sUrU, 
defeating tha Mitwaukss Braves 
5-4 dn pinch-hitter George Shuba'a 
run-scoring ainfia in tha eighth. 
The St. Louis Cardinals wars held 
to a split in their doublehesder 
with Pittsburgh but took over sec
ond place by percentage. poinU' 
from Milwaukee. The Cards won 
the opener 4-3 but lost the second 
7-0.as Ronnie Kline made his first, 
major league victory a shutout

Tho New York GIshU and Cth- 
oinnsU Rods picked the SOth sn- 
alxwwry of'th e longest gams in 
major league history to play 16 in
nings before Johnny AntonslU bast 
the Redlega 3-1 with a dsxsling 
aix-bttter. •

Pinch hitter Bill Taylor's long 
single scored WhiUy Lockman 
from third with the winning run. 
Lockman had singled, moved to 
second on s sacrifice and to third 
when Don Mueller singlod as Bob 
Hooper was trying to givs him an 
InUntlonal pass.

It was on May 1, 1830, that 
Brooklyn went 36 Innings in a 1-1 
tie at Boston.

Chicago's Cubs edged Philsdel- 
phts 8-7 on Ransom Jackson's 
two-run single in the ninth inning 
of the opener and Iild 4-3 with the 
PhlUiea St bat in the ninth when 
the gams was hsIUd because of 
the Pennsylvsiaj Sunday curfew 
law. The gams was to bo complet
ed tonight. Gene Baker's seventh 
Inqing homer broke a 3-3 tia in 
the savnth.
' Larry Ooby figured in b o t h

Cleveland vletorisa. Ha alnglad in 
tha saeond Inning of tha opener 
snq scored what turned out to  be 
the deciding run on Jim Hagan's 
infield out Hegsn tripled h o m o  
Ralph Klner for the other run. In 
the second game, Goby's first in
ning double Mored Bobby Avlls 
and Vie WerU.

Score, whose 40 atrikeouU in 33 
innings leads both majors, said 
ha “Wasn't conscious (rf any rec
ord although I knew I'd g o t t e n  
those first nine and had a pretty 
good total.”

Feller. Whose record of 13 ona- 
Mttdra probably never will be 
equaled, said ha "Felt the pres
sure mors than any of the other 
times that I had no-hlttars going. 
In tho old days, 1 waq confident 
that I could rart back and throw 
it past ’em. Now I have to be 
careful with every pitch. I can’t 
afford to make any of them too 
foo i,"

Another strikeout spsciaiist, the 
Yankees’ Bob Turley, fanned six 
Ttgera, yielded four hits as he 
chalked up his fourth victory with
out a defeat. Joe Collins, subbing 
St first bass for. the ailing B i l l  
Skbwron, drove in thrM runs with 
a horns run and single;

A baasa-losdsd ringle by pinch 
hitter Jim Pybum, a bonus rookie, 
scored two Oriole runs in the top 
of the 11th in their first game vic
tory. BUIy Pierce scattered 13 hiU 
to win his second game of the 
season for the Sox in the nightcap. 
Jim Rivera and Bob Nieman hatted 
In two runs apieos for the vic
tors.

Texas 1 Tsnif r Decides
GU'Hodgex who earilcr had hit 

s  home run and douUe, singled to 
open the Dodger eighth after the 
Braves had scored twice In their 
half to tie the score at 4-4. Hodges 
advanced to second on m two-out 
single by Carl Furillo and scored 
the winning run when Shuba 
blooped a Texas Leaguer to center.

Homo runs by Fellpa Monte- 
mayor and Gsorge FreeM enabled 
Pittsburgh’s Kilns to win his first 
Ug league' game after eight 
straight loasta (saven in 1853 be,' 
fore he. went Into' service). Freese's 
blow came with the bases loaded.

limit to what heights the trio 
might oventusUy carry the club.

But it wasn't to be. The next 
season Bvsrs' baiting average 
plummeted to .334, that of Worts 
to .386. Only Groth stayed close 
irith .388. Within two more years 
the. terribls trio was scattered 
through tho league. You may re- 
esU thst Warts did a bit of hitting 
for ae^land in tha last World 
Series. Bvers is hanging on with 
M tlm ors, Groth with the Chicago 
Whits Sox. •

And now tho Tigers have A1 
Kaltne, Bill TutUs and J. W. Por
ter. The latter, just out of the 
Army, has yet to prove that ha is 
quito in the class with the other 
two, but everything in the back-’ 
ground (d the bonus besuty.̂ lDtdi- 
cstes that he wUl, given tirtie.

Should he maintain anything 
approaching his prsŝ tot batting 
paca, Kalins would be a strong 
esndidsts fqr hioat ivalusbls 
honors. Ha already has hit- more 
homers'than ha stroked last year, 
his trsahmxn ssason. When .you re
call that Harvey Kuenn, the 
Tigers’ brilliant shorUtop, won 
rookie of tbs year laurels two 
years ago, . tbs breadth of the 
club's' youth movement becomes 
more Impresslva still.

If he wishes to take a lesson 
from tha recent past, the . thing 
for President Spike Briggs to do 
now is pay his juvenllea iust 
enough.to keep them in ice cream 
eonaa and b u b b l a  gum. He 
shouldn't burden them with money 
worriea.

-  A DECADE OF SaVICE TO SFORTSMEN

NOW  YOU CAN OWN ONE
O F  A M E R IC A 'S  R N lS T

SPINNING REELS
A wmwIccmi M od s  fo r  A iw rico B  F b hs n iiow

The JOHNSON “ SO”
^  SFINNINO REEL <

AIXUOIMSLS IN STOCK

/  CHECK THESE FEATURES:-
/  OSiBfMoty antawiaWe 
4  OM*an otesi plek-qp 
/  BigMwr left hgnd wind 
4  Extra Spool 
4  Onnrantao

4  Saltwater leaiataat 
4  RiMk batten lelaaaa 
4  DeoMe aetlaw elick 
4  Erea Arbor 
4  Poattivo aetton atar drag

4  dan ba naad aa aefir rad—Oaattog . . . i^iaaiag . . .  Fly 
.  COMB Dr FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION

3 Da y s  ONLY—TUES.. WED.. THUES. /
1—MNDISON “88“  EREL with extra apod ......... . glVafi
Ififi—YABOS MOlfOFILAMENT LIN E ...................... 1.48

FREE yaar cholco af regular fiC.M 
[gtaaarod.

eaating ar
817.H

A L L F O I l ..o ^ .e ^ l7 jg t 5

DOUiU GREEN STAMPS 
A U  DAY TUESDAY

With the *Moirteat and Bestest’* in Sporlinf Goods

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
"HOUSE OF SPORTS"

lO I S M A I N n . T O .M I 9 .1 4 4 7

— YESTEnOAVg BESULn Aaertcas,Cleveland t-t. Boston 0-1.Mew York t; Detroit 1.Ksnias CUr Hi WaaidnKtan .10. Bsliiroore S -i^ ^ l^ o  I (11-4).
fit. Louis 40. nttsburgh S-7.Brooklyn t, Milwaukee 4.New York 3. Cincinnati 1 (l(-3ndgame postponed).Chicasn M Philadelphia 7-t (Ind game called tn Wh hy curfew, will be completed toelaht).STAMDIMOS JfaMoaal W L H 3 I 4 t 7 t t

94
.4

BrooUvn fit. Louts MUwaOke Chicago X  Fhlladelidila New York Pittsburg Cincinnati -
Cleveland Chicago Oetrdl New York Kaniaa City Boston Washington Baltimore

Pci. GBL .3S3 -

HAmerleaa .447 — .436 >,.436 V .436 (
.*v.313 5).zn 6)TODAVH GAMES MaUenalMilwaukee at Brooklyn (night)—Oon- ley ta-O) vs Erakine (3-0).Chicago at PbUadelphta (night)—Mtn- ner (3-1) vs. Roberts ($-1).fit. Louts at Ptttabun  ̂ — Haddlx (1-1) vs. Purkey (1-1).(Only gunrs scheduled).AmericaaNew York at Detroit— Wiesisr ((VO) vs. Gromek (3-1).Boston at Cleveland—DeLock (3-1) or Kemmerer ((VO) vs. Wynn (00).Washington at Kansas City (night)— ■chmits (3-0) vs: Boyer (1-0).(Only'games scheduled).

Z a h a r i a s  C a p t u r e s  

P e a c h  C o i f  O p e n

BparUnbiBY. B. C., May 3 UP)—  
Bfibx ZAbArh^^ydtoae comebsok 
over tbs of cancer stirred
the sports world, wet , 81,000 
richar today thsnka to a coras- 
bsek 'Victory yesterday In th* 
thlid annual Peach JBlosaom-Bstay 
Rswla Women's Goif Toumsment. 

- Mis. Zahsiriss, who sithef led or 
shared the lesti during the entire 
73 holes of .play,, went Into yester
day’s flnal 18-hole iuund over the 
Bpsrtsnburg Ctountry Club course 
tied At 317 with MArilyn Smith of 
WIchltA, Kan.

At the end of the froni lilnc, 
Miss Smith had a two-stroke lead 
over Mrs. Zshsrisa. But the Babe 
settled' down, cbllecUiig a Urdls 
on No. 16 to draw even. Ttte Babe 
Parrsd the last ‘two holes while 
'Mias Smith boglsd both holes.

Mrs. ZAhariss. of Tampa, Fla., 
shot 76 yesterday, her poorest 
round for a 3M total and 
81,000̂  first prise o f  the $5,000 
money. Miss SmlU} coUectod $700 
for her second placa^385. Betty 
Dodd of (ton Antonio, Tex., had
387 to win third place money of 
$600. •

Marlene Bauer of Sarasota, Fla.̂  
fired a onc-under-par 70 yeatsc- 
day for a 386 total and $500. 
Louise Suggs mf Sea Island, Oa.. 
who won the two prevloua t(nihia- 
menta here, had 76 yesterday for
388 and $435.

UOHT OOLFTNO
>- JUchmond, -Va;
from Scotlaiid and ao dtS Hugh M. 
Gordon who has coma up with a 
new wrinkle in golf bags. Gordon 
baa dsaighed. a folding paper golf 
bag- The feather-light bag is for 
use by players on esursea . which 

{prohibit uaa of roiling golf carts. 
Gordon who astUsd recently In 
Richmond, after a tour as profes
sional af Tsdssco Country Club, 
ilarblabsad, Maas., said his bag 
should sell for about tho price of 
a golf ball and should last for 10 
or 16 rounds, of play.

John Grugsr, tivtcs NCAA box
ing champion, was voted Syracuse 
UnlvsrMtys atUets of thii year 
by the aChool’s b04id oofichss.

W '

1 (FV—‘nM97S,^  Vegas, Nsv.. May 3 , ___
golfers beaded today for Tsvas 4uid 
tha Colonial Invitational at Fort 
Worth and leading the oand from 
hers was Csllfoniia'a Gsae UtUsr, 
richer by $10,000 from hler swott
ing victory in the $37,ilbQ Tourr.s- 
ment -of Champione.

Knocking off his third major 
toumanaent thU year, the 35-yesr 
old professional from Palm Sgringa 
scored a rua swsy triumph In the 
windup yssterdny.

Won By 18 Stoakes
He shot, a final par 73 toe 

Desert Inn Couht^ Club course 
and outdiatnnesd the field by 18 
strokes. It ivna not n record. Ben 
Hogan once won toe Portljuid. 
Ora., Open by 14 strokee.

But Llttler’a win was n amnahsr, 
with a 73-hole total 0|f 280, sight 
strokes under par for Om dismee.

Tied for eeeond piece, and 'livto- 
ner o f 83,560.66 aplsee, wars thriw 
mighty mites. Bob Toski, J'en^, 
Barber and Pete Cooper.

Father dotvn were Mationsl Open 
champion Ed Furgol. Billy Max
well and Cary Midderoff, Ued at 
286.

In th4 beadAchA division wars 
Sam Sneâ i, with final 78 for 388, 
and A pra-toumament bops, Mika 
SouchAX, last in has at 810.

. Uttler whippod a ll. sorts of 
wqsther In the four-day sNslr. 
T(so days o f  high wind aiwept the 
course. Yesterday it was cold and 
It rained during part of the after
noon. Finally the sun peeped out 
just )vhen to# firing was over.

Never' Hit a Trap 
. Yet litUer never hit n trap dur

ing the four rovndr. ActunUy the 
68 he scored in the third round 
sewed up the affair. It'gave him a. 
10-atroke btilga and yeaterdaii's 
perf(Mrmattce was„ merely routlna.

' The battle for the $4,000 second 
prise was closer. Bs(ber,''with a

WeU; 73-74—,l ( lk « ,___
76-74—«(V-«r

,040.

Ltovi lUnsrum. NUee, JU., sriUidrow, llln«»»-41,(I()5.

Sotvell Returns to Ctasses 
With Onty Em pty Memories
PhUadelphia, May 2 m  -r-Ar-p 

nie Sowell headed back for his 
classes at the University of Pitts
burgh today with .nothing mors 
than empty memoriee of what was 
to be his shining hour.

The vsrsatils junt'itt'—slrsady 
the favorite to win the 800 me
ters in next year's-^ym ptes— 
wound up running. 1& just ona race 
tn the Penn Relays Saturday and 
that was for a hopslesk cause.

In the sprint medley. Ed Saun
ders, Pitt Isadaff man, colUdsd with 
another runner, and dropped tha 
stick. By the time he rstrisvsd it,
Pitt was out of the race. SowsU, 
on the anchor leg. was clocked in 
1:48.1 for ths half, fsstaat ever 
run in the carnival.

Manhattan had tha depth and 
also ths iuck to win the 880. four- 
mils and shuttle hurdles.- There 
was no question about ths Jaa- 
para* supariartty in the fonr-mils 
and ahutUss, but Yale vary wMl 
could bsvs toBsn ths balf-mUa if 
anchor man Henry Thrasher hadn’t 
bumped ManhstUn’e Lea Moors 
and pulled a taaiddn. - ' ean ass o o ^  as tha angtor
 ̂ V ' ' V ■■

VlUsnova's victorias were an- 
ginssrsd mainly by CharHs Jen 
kins, wbo anchored both the mUc 
and sprint madley tsams. Ha had 
to coma from behind in both and 
he was particulsrly impressivs in 
ths mils rslsyf<running a 46.5 quar
ter—just a half sscood off the 
world record—after starting out 30 
yards back in fourth place.

Syractiaa won the two-mile for 
Its ISth straight this year, and

The Panthers wars figured to 
win both the distance mMey and 
sprint medlay relays. As it was, 
through wrttched luck. Pitt drew 
a Mg blank, '«vbUs Manhattan trot 
tad off three titles, and VU- 
lanova—which -never had won 
one bafors in the 61-yesr Matory 
of ths avsnt—wrapped up two.

Hers is what bappenitd in tbs 
two races;

In ths dlatancs msdlsy won by 
NeW York University, one of 
Sowell's mates was spiked and 
Ufa team had to drop out Aimie,

Morgan Stots captured ths 440, 
the ether two major relsyx 

Joel Shsnkic, Duke's oos-man 
team, tumad In ths bast individual 
performsnes, winning both the 
hrosd jump and hurdles. —

o u to aSt  n o  l o n o d

Raw York VP) —Soclsl Outcast 
was vary glad to ass Native Danc
er reUre. The Alfred O. Vsn-i 
derMIt horse's olUy claim to fame 
when the Dancer was .around was 
as the big Gray’s workluuW—

Princi|Mds in PliilK es-Redlegt Trade

Outfielders Jim Grsengraas and Olan Gorbous, and catcher Andy Seminick, left to right, top, were 
traded (April 301 by Ctn^nnati Redlegs to Pbllsdclphia Phillies. In a straight player dSsl, with no 
cash involved, the Redlegs rscstved pitcher Stave Rldsik. lestchtr Smoky Burgess, and outflsidsr Stan 
Paljrs, left to right, bottom. Trade was announced in Philadelphia. by PhllUea' general manager Roy 
Harney. (AP Wirephoto). -j-r i

Littler Captures Third 
Tourney and $10,000

Major Lsaque 
= L e a d e r s =

and.Opoper, with a 73, finished 
first at 383. Then 130-pound TOskl 
came up to ' Ifith green. He had 
a fine chance to birdie the hole and 
taka undisputed poesesslon of sec
ond place. But he miesed a short 
putt on tha apeedy green and 
brought on the tie.

All 30 finishers, plua LJoyd Msn- 
grum—each the wtoner of at Isast 
ona major PGA open toumamsnt 
in the preceding 13 montha—col
lected priM money. Msngrum got 
the 81,000 guarantee although-a 
rib separation forced him to tha 
stdeltnes after- big first round 70.

JUttler's pravio(M toumamerit 
victories this year wars in the 
Los Angries and Phoenix Opens.

.I**!*" fiprlns*. Calir.. 44-71-46-73—380^10.0110.
74-»-W 4A u !’ ‘"*’ '“ ’ '
73-H*73f»ni2lTi'"*^' ’*■
7w 3 -« H 4  44*’” 'BlÎ Fmgol, St.' LouU. »78-75-74-3l4

NeUeeat LcacaeBetting (baeed on.SO at Itatii)—Meoe, St. Loult. .361; Mueller. New York. .376: Repulal̂  fit. Lmile. .464; Lo|^, Milwaukee, .364; Clemente, Pittaburgb, .363.Runa—Bruton, Milwaukee, II: SnMer, Campanella and Furillo, BroMlui, and Dark. New York, 14.. Ruiu Batted In—Thomaon. ̂ Mltwau- kee.̂ W; ^Ider. Brookl)m, SlilFwlIo, Brooklyn. 13: Campanella, Brooklyn, and FVody, Chtcago, 14.‘“ ta—Mr" “■ • ---

•ore and Valdes Clash 
'onight in Non-TV Bout

HIta-M oon. St. Louie, 34; Mueller, New York, and Reptdekl. fit. Louie. 34; Furillo, Brooklyn, 33; Aaron, Milwaukee, 33. .Doubles—Hodgea. Brooklyn, 4i Rceee, Brooklyn Lockman, New York, and RepuUkl. fit Louis, 6; nine players tied r-‘— - -

- Wfo

-  ' •“'l4.77-16*-|l,JMaxnrelL Odessx Tex.. 77-47-74-
^aW  JBddle^f, KUmetha -Lake, N. Y.j;̂ -T4:77-I64r-$1,334.I4

. with 4Trlplea—Aaron. Milwaukee, 4; Bruton., Milwaukee. 1; Mays, New York, Hamner, Philadelphia, and Clemente airi Monteroayoi\ Pittaburgb, 3.
Home Runa—Furillo, Brooklyn, 7; 

Snider, Brooklyn. 4; Jackeon, CMeago, 
and KlnsMWakl. Cincinnati. 6; Cam- 
panella. Brookl)m, Thomaon, Milwau
kee. and Jonei, Philadelphia, 4.Stolen Baeee—Gilliam. Brooklyn, .3: Temple. Cincinnati. Lockman, New York, and 'Boyer, fit Louie, 1; 14playera lied with 1.

Pitching — Erakine. Brooklyn, ahd Hearn. New York, 3«0. 1.000; aeven pilchrrs lied with 30, 1.000.* Strikeouta—Antonelll, New York, 33; Jones, (3i1cago. 33: Loes, Brooklyn, and Wehmeler. Alladelphia, Itg firs riteb- era tied with 17. '_ Americaa LaagaaBatting (based on 60 u  bats)—Skow- ron, New York. .461: Kallne, Detroit. ;417: Poe^. Kansas aty; .414: Kuenn,
nicago It;Detroit, .373; Lollar. (Thleago. .368.Runs — Carrasquei, Nicago ^wer, iUnm aty, and. Mantle, Ne'ij

71—M4-J1.33l.tk.Doug Ford. Klahiesha Lnke, N.Y., 76- 74-74-7i-,384-ll.8l0.

73.^76.9?.15Jlf:*l^'
N.C.. 7»-74“73-7R—3DG—ll.lEO.f̂inm finejd^^^jm ^^

t7 ??sM r ' *" •
74*oW W r^. <Hl1abdm Oly. 74:76-76- 

E ^  Modti. Lon Angelea. T6-73-7S-7b-

Bob Roakurg. Ban Francisco, 73-7640- 77—804—31,07(1 «outUm, Tex.,.73-74-73-•0—404—31,070.yirtch. Rochester, Minn., 77-77-
Durhnm, N.Cl, 71-64-

York. 17: Finlgan, Kansks City, and Bauer, New York, 18.
_Runs Bated tn—Nieman, Chicago. 14; 
nowron. New York. 18: 'Throncaerry, 
Boston., and Finlgan, Kansaa aty , 17; 
Vernon. Washington. 16.
_Hlls—Kiienn and Kallnx DetroU„;'36; 
^ w er. Kansas a ty . 34; fikoWron. New 
York, 33; Avila. Cfeyeland, 33.

Double^Ftnlnn and Wilaon,- Kaaeaa 
a ty , 6 ;  Coan, BalUmore. Throneberry. 
B<ieion. Kuenn, Detroit^ Power, Xe**—e 
aty.. and Berra. New York. A 

Triple#-Fbx,' Chicago. 3; Tbrone- 
•’'7 > '* .^ * '° "  „ ' ‘ *'*“ « ._ ‘ >riroll. Power 
and JTnlgan. Kajuiaa Chy. and Carey 
and Bkoorron, NewYork, 3.Home Hans — LalUr, Chicago. 8: 
Dropo ai^ Nieman. ■ N icago, and 
Katlnx Detroit. 6; nine playert Ued
Will) B ■* .
.Stolen ChicMto. •;

Detroit. I ; , elgiit players tiedwith 3 .
.  “  Lemon, aeveland, M .1.000; Turley, New York. 44. 1.000;
Conaiugra airf Pierce, dbicago. K<S|- ner. Kinsas a ty . and Schmits. Wasb- Ingtoo. 34. 1.000.

BtHkeouts—Score. Cleveland. 40: Tur
ley: New York. St; Sullivan. Boaton. 
and Lemon, Cleveland, 38: n «rce , Cht- CGDO, 31.

Now York, Msy 3
hsAvyweight chAapion
Moor# And OBa’a Nino VsldM, 
4Ach yeAniIng fog a ctaMc At 
heavyweight ruier Rocky MArctane, 
cUah tonight lit a mm-UUe :6 - 
round bout in Lag Vegaa, Nev.

___________ Both put up a  loud holler yvhen
Aarcd, Milwaul Marciano by-naaiMd them in' favor 

of Bngiand’a Dcm Oookell. The two 
then agreed to battle it out ao that 
tsie 'winnar could put the preaeure 
on the heavyweight champion for 
a SeptemlMr. t'tUa bout.

Tha 88-year-old Moord, winner 
o f 18 straight fights over a three- 
year iBan, Is a 3-1 favorite to boat 
Uie 80-year-old OBaa. now th r 
No. 1 heavyweight contondar. for 
the second timier̂  Arehte.-4fiiifootoy 
outpointed the fi-8 Cuban glsnt to 
a fit. Louis 10-rounder, M ar^  U , 
1868.

Valdes has won 11 ootiiseuUvs 
flgh^ Diiaaslf, tactudtoig a 10- 
roua(i dseiston ovwr Sasard 
Charlts, the formed heavywsight 
boes'.

Moore’c record Is lll-18 -fi with 
81 knockouto: Ha has been stopped 
four tlmex'Valdee’ record is 84-8-1 
with 34 ksyoa. Ha has bean haltad 
twice,.-'' ,

“p ii bot-C will not bo broadesat 
or telscAst.

Ronnls Delaney, the ooce-heaten 
middleweight contender trom  Ak
ron, Ohio, la a  4-1 favorite to beat 
VlTgU Akins o f St. Louis in a 10- 
roundor a'v Now Torii's St- Nicho- 
laa Arena tonight (Dueyont-TV, 
8 p.m., :BBT). A aouthpaw, De
laney has a 48-lTf record. Afclna' 
record is 36-18-1.

In tha rival talsvislon bout of 
ths night, Brooklyn's Csnnelo 
Costa, sixth ranking fssther- 
waigbt contondar. Is a 8-;l choice

(1̂ —dJght^ovtr 23-yoar-old Tony Pulso, an- 
4krohif other Brooklynite, for their 10>

' rounder at Brooklyn's Eastern 
Parkway Arena t ABC-TV, 8 p.m., 
E8T.) Pulco's record is 8^ 3. 
Coato, 30, has a D>3^ record. —

Harold Johnson, toadi^ light 
heavywsight contend , 'is a 2 -1  
favorits to maka It two straight 
over Cuba's JuUO/Medsros in thO, 
Phlladelphls Arena FYiday nlgbt 
(8 p.m, BSTi NBC-TV and 
radio). Johnson, from Philafiel- 
phis, outpointed the Cuban 
bsayywelght In- Miami last Dec. 
7. Johnaon's .tocord is 81-7. Ms- 
dares’  rsoord is 17-8-3,
' Sugar Ray Robinson, wrinner of 

two StrMght tones Ws-defeat by 
Ralph (Tiger) Jones, alwuld maks 
)t three In a  row Wednesday 
Mght against^ fading Garth

Panter of Salt Lake City to tha: 
Detroit Olympia. Thg onc-tims 
iron man from the Rbektes was 
stopped . by middleweight cham
pion Bobo Olson to eight roimdg 
and beaten by George Johnson to 
his last two starts.

Robinson bsrsly best Johnny 
Lombardo, but iMficed more im
pressive in stopptog Tfd Olto to 
three rounds in his tost fight.

The bout wtll not be brosdi^t 
or telecast.' The weekly Wednes
day night network television 
fight show will be replaced this 
week by a dramAUc production to 
the usual one-to-four weeks rota- Uoii.

A
. Keetiy Tersn of -Los Angelea 

and Mexico's Memo Dias meet to 
A 13-roundtr for the North 
American flykreight Utle Wed- 
needay night to the HoOywood 
Legion Rtadlum.

B C ,  W i l d c a t s  O n l y  

U n d e f e a t e d  .T e a m s

s(l son of Shut Out is the'star of 
tha YsndsrMIt bam. His vie 
toriss to ths John B. Campbell 
Memorial at Bowie and the Lin
coln Special brou^t his 1855 
eamtogs to 8164.375.

FISH NEED GLASSES
' Ana Arbor, Mich. i/Fl—(ton fish 
really tell tho color of n lure, or 
are they color bltoik? Karl F. Lag- 
ler, chairisMui of tha Unlvcnrity of 
Michigan Dspartmant of Fisheries, 
says no. fish la known not to haire 
Qoliw viaien. But svea if they do. 
he adds, thors is ao proof Uiat fish

it

Storrs, May 3 (F>—Yankee Con
ference defenCItog champion New 
HampMiire and Boston CfoUege 
are ths oiUy uadefpated bollegiate 
baseball teams to New-England, 
according to standings released 
today by Frank W. Stotys Of tha 
University (tonnecUcuL 

Soltys is'publicity diroctor for 
New England NCAA baseball.

The New Hampshire team lias a 
3-0 record while Boston has a 3-0 
record.

Defending New England NCAA 
champion University of Maasachu- 
pstts and Wesleyan have the same 
record of one loes and four wtoa 
) Holy Cross, Willtoma and Ver- 

mon each have 3-1 record^ but 
Vermont has one tie gams.

Others to contention for the 
New England NCAA tourney are 
Harvard, with an overall record 
of 8-3 and Brown with a' 6-3. Tbese 
standtoga include games played' 
against non-New England eocn- 
pstlttan. --Howavsr. gamas,
against Now England tsams will 
ba counted for tourney competi
tion.

MATCH BY MAIL
Peoria, ni. (F) — A 4-year Inter

national chess Bsatch bstwssn Peo
ria and QsrmsBir ended with a 
2SH to 18H victory for the team 
from Kronach. Bavaria, Germany. 
TIm match eras conducted by eor- 
'î eepondenoe. It began when a Ger
man tnunlgrant irlaited the King's 
Man Cbsas Club at' tbs P e o r i a  
YMCA. and gave Hsnk thxmw, 
than chib pmaident. the name and 
■ddrsks of Alfrfid Joanni in I

Ezzard Charles Got Plenty 
O f Mileage in Long Career
looked for trouMa-as often as Efi- 
sard Charles had to ,ftod It .now 
and than, as the former chsmplcti 
did when lie was.. Imocked out by 
Johnny Holman at Miami Beach 
the other night

But Charles’ IS-year record is 
rstoarkably dear of diifaata, and 
sight of tha 11 charged against 
him to 117 outings as a 'profes
sional were highly dabatabls.

For a fellow wbo appanred not 
to H ke'fitting with Ms first, Es- 
aard ths Qtixard csrtatoly . ^  to 
a lot of mllsfige. Only a handful 
of modem prise fighters went .to 
the poet as often and to aa mahy 
different placet. No other iieavy- 
welght get ao many cracks at tiM 
crown— f̂ivx And wMIe champion, 
Charles want about Ms buaiasaa 
as tlfoagh be )vere a prelimtoary 
boy, flghttog as frequently aa did 
Jos Louis.

Feoglit AB OaoMta
Right doom to the wire, he’d go 

aayishere tor a quick buck. IfiB 
last three starts tell the story of 
Ms entirs esuosr—Chsrlsy Norkus 
at Madison Squars Garden, Vemo 
Bacoe' In the cold of Edinonton 
apd weatsm Canada and the dan
gerous Holman to ^ s  heat Of 
Florida's cast coasL

Chairiafi. now crowding 34, may. 
not hava bssn tbs graatest of 
hsavyweight itoampioiu. hut hs 
was one of ths fightiiigsst AU 
you had to do eras find an op
ponent. Charias would be pn the 
next plaito. When Rocky Mar
ciano punched his head into the 
siM Md formation of two last 
Juns to a magnUlcsot fî BL tha 
old OlnctonaU OobrX ({uickly 
signed for a rotura to B ^tsmhsr.

Johnny Hdknnn Is aaothtor ex- 
atople of koi^.iotig a fichtar ciut 
be niotmd TvEhtaLfittraetliK at- 
tenth* fine t5 »* jd < h i«7  fiK
(6 ^  e f k  BStfifi. J

a^ed: “Who ia tMa Hofaumi?” Yet 
six-foot thrse-toeb Chicagoan, 

who cams In at ad8!(, b u  besii 
a r o ^  fpr eight ybe*;:

TVue, 'XMitfi of the time waa 
•P«nt M S  starring partner, bub 
M far back aa 1848, to Jfis second <
S "  •• HStaSSNT now, knoolHd cut Ekner Ray toGlCnte

Hoknsn w j  known b. ths fight 
.*.WeU-seasoasd wairlor 

who could knock ths other bloke's 
h ^  e «  with his right hand. ThS*2 

hs did to Charles 
to the ninth round after takii* 
quits a pasUag  ̂ ^

y«»r, Holman Was on hto 
dseiston over Bob Sattor- 

when hU glasa.«htoaed fsl* 
1 ^  townsman dropped one of thoaa 

*h4 10^  Sattorfield re- 
in ont. but he ii vip ^  tm 

^  a Uiy to tbe'hai4i of anyom 
wbo (toean't naU blm first, aito H ^  
man haan t lost sines.

_  BBseksd O t  Brien 
Tbs cisan knockout of .Charlea 

Ifith to 87 tad 
Us third toralght victory toto year 
one of wMcfa aaw him again'sur-

.  punch, anda i y c h c r ^  ao I »r cent tha-best. 
of it provided hs can take It HoL
*an oerUtoly took K Matoat b H •srd Charlex -fiwnai an-

Anyway, on the strength of a 
rather MarUtog
haa a new nrjsa haavyweieht-Mit 
lea* untU Johnny Holman's next flKlit.

BTBONQ-AEMED OCY
BL Louis —(NEA) -^Cardinal 

Hurier Larry Jackson puUsd an 
iron man stunt wWla Mtoidkg' for

faadir-4

r .jr
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EARL W. YOST
■forts Efiitsr

, EVMDAY
Favortto bal) player today in the 

major laimioB o f Bobby Oovrd, son 
of UtUs Lofigus Prssldant Emio 
Dowd, is n y e  Tbionsbsrry of the 
Boston Bad Sox. Bobby has bad a 
favorite player for asvoral issaona 
including Walt Dropo and Gsorge 
KaU. However, -he had matotatoed 
soUd tatonist to onfy one team, the 
Rad Box. during his youthful Ufe.
. ..Ralily weathor -waa welcomed 
to the fiftoraooti aftarl had gotten 
a fifvr breaths of fresh air to ths 
mortong wbUa out to church. Ths 
poor weather meant , a day inside 
sad aa 1 vrinted to watch the bass- 
ball gan» on tosvee between the 
Rad Sox and Yafikeeo I wasn't dis
appointed. not oven with the out- 
eoms of the game wMch waa held 
up for raoTo than one hour. Boston 
woo, -̂0. I listened to the.radio 
and heard tha lest two tonUgs of 
whfit .waa probably the meat ex*< 
d tlu  gaihe .of tha ddy between 
tlie Dedgerg and Giants, the GianU 
wtonifif II-IO to 10 tantogx . . 
FTaparb copy for the next day and 
the. night paaaad, it aaomiMl, to 
quiek-nahlon. J

MONDAY
. rUfifiant  and lengthy totardaw 

aiaa bald during Um aariy . por
tion of a  ratoy aftombon wtdi 
MMt JUoUmo Of the ManchaMer 
High facuRy. A former atondout 
athleta fit Bpfii«<>cid Oonaga and 
now a ' prfBkailonal baaObfiT play- 
ar durtog tha aummar motithx 
Matt to tha momtog phyalcal adu- 
cation tostniotor at tha Mkta OC 
achOoL He oiccaaCad Will CUrke 
last Baptaohor . . . Official word 
that tho Knighta of Columbus have 
rscsivad 600 tickets to tho FMo 
Grounds for a baashaU excurdon 
oa Hay 38 waa forwarded by Gen
eral Cbalrmah ..Francis Mahoney. 
TIm aeventh bsaebatl trip to six 
years wiU find the Giants pUytog 
hoK to Uit beloved Dodge, x 
Tickets Should seU like bot-cakes. 
Fran also remarked that bowling 
hotwrs were to bia family during 
the past season. Mrx Mahoney was 
a member af Johnaon's Paint VU- 
laga Charmars' chan^ans and 
Fran’s sister, Ruth Pemberton, 
rolled with ths crowr-wtontog 
lahmnn’s Atlantlcs to the Worn- 
efii'S Le4g*‘7 Not to be outdone 
by ths arosnen. Fran compiled the
tte**cti i tn p M ^ /^ to  TcUĉ

. ton Standard ^ em an ’e Leagux 
YCE8DAY

Former Herald empl&ye Mildred 
Haneen stopped to rroort the final 
dotogs tn tio  Mixed Couples Bowl- 
tog Laagus, of wMeh she was lui 
setiva member. Mildred wee a lit
tle hurt. She aald, when spedal 
mention of her 118 and 114 stogie 
game soores wen not noted to 
Sport Chatter. What the polity 
was durtog the ssaion, as araa 
sxpUlnsd to MUdrod. area that 
mention aras only made for 'J16 
atogtee or better In the women's 
leaguex However, -there were s 
Tew ̂ ii()jrw b«s *r name of '  twe, 
both male and female, arere In- 
adverteoUy omittetL.. Jake Benkx 
the big fallow who was up for 
cup of eoffos one spring with tbs 
Bt Louis Osrdtoals as a catcher, 
phoiwd to report tbs birth of 
asrond son to Mrx Bankx *T bops 
he’s anotbsr ball player. If oiw 
(son) can't make it, maybe the 
other one will." Jake said. He also 
has a daughter...  Banks led the 
Twilight League to batting layt 
season.. .  Bast touiquet of the Sea 
soei — as fkr as speeches go — aras 
ths annual Church Bowling League 
affair at ths Garden 
nlgM.' Thastmastor Araol 
men got tha tatroduetl<m ofx the 
clergy and the ^peakera out of uw 
aray in 10 intoutis flat! TTierewas 
a time when the Church League 
banquets spesktog programs last- 
sd nsarty 80 mtoutss. I had s 
cbotea ssat at tha hsad tabis isltk 
Bob Nona, tbs Isagua's high aver- 
ags ptoner, and Pat Bolduc of The 
Herald. ARhough ' many famlHar 
faees arera present, there w a r e  
more than one-half of Aha audi
ence of mars than 100 yrho were 
Btrangara tn yovrs truly, anoth^ 
Indication that Man^sdter is ftill 
a growing community. The Church 

- League la ths Mgflfit — to number 
of tofisns find individual rollers — 
in Manchester... Nino Paganl of 
tha Osrdan Grove Ostsrars said Ida 
fatbsr served ait 85 banquets tost 
wssk.

FFEDNESDAY 
today inchidsd * a *T

qBaat Ben Hogaii”  medal from 
Publisher Andy Hstokeli o f u fx  
co-apoiHOn with the PGA' of Na- 
Oonil 0(dr Day each sununaF. The 
medal win be chsririMd .for- this 
non-golfer who has yet fi> play hto 
first round. .Mkliman ^Mater 
^ rgan  wtoted until the Yfifikeea 
had toheu over firat place in t S  
A m eri^  League stirndtag befm  
he made his voice heard after” a 
I4h g^  bbsence wMie on M g W  
eeU S t beat. .Motored W  New 

the afternoon Iw  the 
Jowntey to Ositot Guard 

A c a il^  to toss than k  week and 
^  fa ^ y  joined ma to making 
w  Wp. The Eagle, tratotog ship 
at the Aciutoiny was to dock, and 

Doan war# to- 
rited to go aboard and tour, tha 
big aMp, They accepted the Invite 
from t^  captain and had a thrill-
2 !L “ 5 experience .̂Home juet to time to ntox a'few

Oto Sght on toevee •t bttwMi Jolmny Hohiua «ad
out by Holman, I moat admit my 
jjrae p lo ^  and I didn't learn 
tha result until monttog,

ttttW sDAT
1^• Munale eeked when he
■ top ^  at the desk before etert- 

H®®tFP4 operator, 
unsaaeonal for tM fifth straight day being cloudy 

•ad cool todM . . .  Pro Alex Hacl^ 
nay of the Cmintry Club elopiM 
^  with word on Dr. OMiKney

Captain 
Final

Hugh 
ad the

1)51 CHEVROtrr 
21) MR. SEDAS

BSH '̂ pewer gSde. ExeeptMa- 
aQy rhan jprleed to adL
< Sea ED MORIABTY at

ikOY MOTORS, lit,
Stt N. Mato St- TeL MI 8-8118

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE

Simpao^a beto-to-^  at the local 
rourM We^eeday afternoon. 
^ t lr t  a ^  the 8th hole. He had 
tha btoasim of hto plyrtog part- 
w ,  tha Rev. Arnold Twior , 
O m t beeebaU Year Book arrivad 

Jfich Lavalle'a. office to New 
York. The book to crammed from 
cover to cover on the dotogt of 
Um Giantx A must for every New 
York NaUonal LMgue rooter 
Rec Supt Jlm'Herdie wee con
cerned shout the lack of totoraat 
at the first meeting on Wednesday 
night tp organlae a sununcr itonlor 
basketball leagux "(>nly two 
teams showed up at tha maatteg,' 
Jim said. "For atvanl woaks we 
recalvid raqueata from a number 
o f teams to be considered for ad- 
mittancx" The ehaneas arc bright 
that at least a fouf-taam loop will 
be organised vrith gaaMa at Char
ter Oak Park . . .  Thto is tbs date 

nnual Sports Night ban
quet et the WethersSud Btete 
Prison and it's tbs-party 'or the 
ireer on tha heavy potato salad cir
cuit. MaaciMstor was well npro- 
•anted to the person of Charlie 
Otpaon. Jeff Koetoch. Bin Sache- 
rek,' Al Boggtal, Pete Gorlc, A1 
Glansantl and Tonuny M ui^y. 
College athtotie coaebas -ware 
numerous among tba guaatx The 
best to4Mtmaster to 'the*Eaat, Art 
MeOtoley, presided, while 
Greer and Bob Stoato aband 
speaking program after a groat 
meal to tha dlntog hall. Two MSn- 
eheeter guards wers on duty, Jim
my Ougn and Rad HaiUton.'~Both 
to thslr new spruce green uni- 
formx Warden Oecuge Oummtoga 
end AtMeUe Director Tony Ran
dall were tha oSlelai grtatorx Sav- 
tral familiar facaa wars seen 
among the tomatex Preaentatton 
of awards to tha outetaadtog sith- 
letes highlightod tan srveateg in* 
side Um Mg otona waUx 

. PEIDAY
NewtyMqipolatod Danity Judge 

John LaBaUa of tba ‘Town Court 
wasn’t availaMe tba day tba pc«- 
aeaaon nMjor toagua penrsat 
cbotces wero "atokuted bat ho 
wanted It bnown that tha Now 
York GtaiUa arc “to” ae wail aa 
the Clevelaad Indiaae this aeaecsi.
, .  . one who dlaagrees with John, 
to Dr. Gene Davis who chattad dur
tog a brief offire visiL "The Yan
kees can't rntn.”  the hptician aald. 
The former Dartmouth man is 
looking 'forward '  wtonir'. foot- 
baU asaaons fit Hanover new that 
Bob’Blackman bsi^baan brought 
to tw head coach. The Doe added 
that one of Manchester's bettor 
athletes moy and up at the Big 
Green school . . . Weather was 
great again, for duckx Even the 
fUiarquui have registered- oom- 
plalntx claifiito-' that the 'wealhir 
boM been too eJld . . .  N1;;bt home 
and it 'Was s|>tat doing fi noanbar 
of cborss whicb bad toled up..

SATURDAY
Obmmtosionsr John Raid of the 

Little League Farm system paid 
a lengthy vislt/>afi5 wa talked and 
diacusasd the many advaatagas 
and proMsma coonsetsd with tbs 
sport John is now to hto ssoond 
year aa head of tha F a r m  
Laaguarx A one-UoM prtotor'a 
devil at the RockvlUe Leader, John 
is now to hie SSUi year wltli the 
Travelers. . . GenUemsn raraaE 
Orm West talked “shop” while on 
a routine vU|t to the .office.
Ctood waatlier.for the first Uine 
jhla weak was Um ordar of Um day 
and 1 jotMd the family out for an 
afternoon hike at Gay (Sty which 
tha state ia converting into a Stata 
Park. While at Gay City wa talkad 
with the Rev. Ibrich Brandt of 
COiMonUa Lutheran and hia family, 
and hto foUu, the Rev. and Mm. 
Yoct Brandt . .  Enrouto home wa 
viewed the annuel' TsU Cedars' 
parade to Maaebsstor and than ds- 
jiartod for m  evening at 880 Burke 
S t . ,

Davis 
Upset in 
Pinebiirst Play

Plnahurst N. C , ^  8 UFI—Al- 
toough Walker Clip Ctotato Bill 

tuneed, o and 4, to•bell was trounced, 
the finals of the North and South 
Amateur Golf Tournament by 80- 
year-otd'Don Blspjtoghofi. tbs out
look to by no otoena bleak for the 
UJI. wben It engagfx the British 
team tots this nxmth at Bt An
drews, ScoUand.

As 'Rtohsrd 'TUftx tournament 
beat and VS. G olf. Assn, vied 
president aald Saturday at the 
presentation corOmonles:

“From what I .saw hera thto 
week I know tharo to so (pieeUon 
but that BUI CkmpbeU will be 
a playing captain against the 
British.”

Campbell, whose hands were seri- 
ouaty buriMd tost Dsoembsr whUe 
ha waa making (Swlstmas candles, 
felt be h4ul put to . a profitable 
week and had saUafied htotMlf 
that be could play top noteb com- 
petlUYo golf agato.

i^U ngiioff of Oriando, Fla., had 
fired the back nine to the morning 
round of the 80-boto finale to oat 
uadtr per 85 to take a Utree-up 
toa(L He swept the first three to 
the attsrnoon to shoot six up be
fore ChmpbsU began to May.

‘T really itartod to play than— 
I fait than was notmng stos to 
do sndl out loose. I began to awing 
mon like my oKi self again and 
for the first time really felt like 
Ptoytog."

During this euige BUI whose 
home is to Huntington, W. Vx, 
won three boles to n row, but Don, 
)^ o  although only 88, plxya with 
tbs poise of X veterpa, (luickly 
Uirsw cold water oa any hopes 
Campbell, might have of catch-
tog him by naiUlag aa eight-foot 
putt for a birdie two oa the abort 
ninth to go back to four up.

Both Agreed that waa tba bo-' 
Stoning oA the and.

>N. Strikeout Story Waal to m  *  AH/5  ̂Tana?
Invitfe Rc^aders to Send
In School Ballots

Off to a vrtoning start laading tbs league to strikseuts and with 
one-hitter under His belt,,Bob Turley ia Uvtog up to all the nice 

thtogs the Yaakeee ss'w/lin the Mg right-bender vrhen they made the 
Mg trade with tba Ortolee. .

Scholastic Schedule
Three High athletio 'aquodx 

•aeball, g o l f  and tennis, 
journeyed to Meriden this after
noon to engage the Red Raiders 
to O dL  contests. Biggest attrac
tion was carded for ^ppa Field 
where the Indiana’ 'baaebiUI team 
met Meriden to a gome scheduled

W in d s W ^ D t  ' * B lflZ O l in tu ,onIy start Coach Tom 
^  \ KoUoir'a tone potmded out 14 hits.Ruins Orandfitand

Greensboro, N. C-, May 1  (fiv - 
A windswept fin  gutted a wooden 
CTiKlstond at Uie Grseiisbaro 
Fairgrounds track yssterday, col- 
japM g minutes after m on than 
8,000 stock car racing fans 
rushed to safety.

There Were only four minor to- 
jurlee reported. Twenty cars 
parked near Um grandstand atther 
were destroyed or badly damaged.'

Track oflleUls did not sstlmate 
tho damage to the grondaUiid 
which waa to be tom down this 
summer, oaeers theorised 
Ughted match or togarette 
dropped through a crack to the 
wooden Soof surttog the firx

A public address loudqieaker 
system .was used to arara the 
crowd and issue tostrueUons for 
clearing the standx The stock car 
mce to prograas hod been halted 
beeeuaa of an aeddeat and the 
crowd filed without panic toto the 
track infield.

Ted Corbitt T^es 
Fairmount Event

• ------ T
FhiladelphU, May 8 

Corbitt of New York won the firat 
annuel F^rmount FAric Marathon 
yoeterdair—X race dedieated aa 
much to odence oa to qiort. 

CorMtt toured the 36-mlle 885 
course through the Central 
ilphia Pork to two hours 88 

mtoutss and 80 aacoods, mors than 
30 minutes off'the fastest Amsri-

KsUeya tone potmded 
four for extra bases, for on im- 
presai've 8-fi triumph over. HsU. 
Vsteron Myles McDonough was 
txpectod to otort on ths mound 
for tbs Rad and White. Otbsr- 
wise, KoUsy will rely on the amne 
lineup on(f batting 'order which  ̂
started against the Werrion; 
Alan Cole as, Moe - Morhardt cf, 
OeiM Johnson 8b, Eddie Wojcik c. 
Norm Hohentbel lb, Steve Cooper 
rt. Bill Mosser if end Bobby 
Sweet 8b. _  V

Meriden was sxpsetod to re
taliate with either fastbeller John
ny Lofisne or Bob Seponlk on the 
mound. The Red Rtodera dafeotiid 
West Havmr 1-0 and lost to Bris
tol 6-8 to two outtogx 

In a ML Nsbo contest which 
atactsd.ot 3 o’clock, aH toeyrech 
waa making its aocond' start 
against Windham Regional Tecta 
from Willi mantle  The Tedunan 
edged Vtool 7-« In the home 
opener. Coach Koniiy Hudson was 
expected to field tha same lineup 
which ho started against VtoSl: 
DSvs Heyort lb, Charles Bcttliigsr 
3b, D6n̂  Fisher as. Bob BchUn 8b, 
Jehn-Koslckl if, Ron Flochstts Of 
•nd Dick PsggoU rt. 'Veteran 
Kenny Irish was Hudson’s likely 
mound choice with Fred Clcchaw- 
aki bshtod the plate.

Brooklyn Fans Better 
Move OV4HT fo r  Bragan

Lm  Angeiee, May S OF — 
Boeeboll fona saw something 
dlffeicnt to.umpire bolttag yes- 
terdny^-Mlght Fl»(* MMers Mr 
a * , seam player.

Vexed with the mnpiring m  
%M team waa loaiag to Lee An- 
gelea to a PaelSe Coast Leogae 
ieuMchegier, Hellyweod Mon-.

Brogan • aent «p> 
eseaBoely—ao-

nger Behby
plneh MUet* In the laat 
of the opener.

They kept repladnff eneh 
other after ene pitch ontll 
OMrenee BahaOer aveatoally 
greonded e«L If the umpiro 
wosa’t eoatoonded, the oaieial 
■oeror i wax HoUywood loot

IT BOUNJO
foUoware c f high 

; ware given the op- 
select on oB-ttme AU 

cr . High squ^.
: you find tt (ui easy teak or 
i you have to don your think*

_ coper With the ifiW baaeboU 
ssaeon already imon ux omKbeUev- 
lag that Cbndi ’I w  KaUoy hoe one 
of the most pronrieteg nlnas in aev- 
erol yean, we recently dug out 
pest records which began with 
k e lly s  Itrst Red and White aqued 
la 1887.

The main reason for* our chock 
hrough the rooords was to gpt 

acme mformation on the 1840 team 
which captured the Stoto TouriM- 
ment In scaaatog the fostera down 
through the years vre bit upon 
the Men of se’ectlng a “dream 
squatL” With the aeaitUace pf sev- 
4KoI persona who have been close 
to the echolaetle scene during the 
past aeveiol ■eesonx we hape to 
naaCuaoe our choices early next 
week. The tSifit Is wot aa easy oim.

DendUnc Oatnrdsy 
Peihape soma of you oM tlmen 

and present tsiy fens would like to 
assist ueT How about eitttag down 
4 M of these nights and :sle -t your 
AU Star team and moll it .In to 
ua to care of The Herald Spocta 
Departooent. Tha dbatotoe for 
maiUng your selectiona wtU bo noon 
Saturday.

In aa effort to rofroMi your 
memory, pethapa eosne of thejs 
names will prove qvite fOtUltor, 
From 1037 to ICSO KcUey bad the 

o f Nino Boggtal, Jotaitv 
HwBund and Charlie Bychoiakl 
catchers; Jerry Houmx Harh 
Froaer, Dave McOookey and Al 
Smith, pitobere; BUI Dowd, John 
HertMy, first bassmsn; Jim FMsy, 
Marcus Morlorty, Dom Squstrtto, 
Jim O'Lsory, sscond bassmsn; 
Dtog Fsrr, Al Boggtai, Dave Kerr, 
aboratop: Wilbur Brown, Fred 
Wlaoier, third bsaemen; DMl Kerr, 
Ab and Ed Lupien, Bnrie DoVrd. 
Ludwig Hansen, Ty Tolland, Himh 
M dria^, CHff Megmiaon acid FVaa 
Mahoney, outflelderx 

From 1881 through 1840 the tol- 
kwring names wain—femUtas^ia

7-6 oml BMn the

nSgit biUMbaU rooters: Xtotehsrs--- 
Mlckey Katkavsek, Tom Herd^ 
Art Fohgratx Ernie Squatrlto, 
John Hulttoe, Rues Pratt; pitchers 
—BUI NaUbouar, Ray Bsrgsr, 
Norm LashinaU, Ray Moaer. 
JocMs ^^Ly, Elmors Diiffy, Nsblo 
BorsUo; Norm PUtt, Cy Blanchard, 
Ziggy Olbsrt; first bose-^DIek 
C m , Chat Sendrawskl, Doc Wiley,

Kotkaveck; seccfid base— 
Ctamky Smith, Stan OpiUsclL; 
Oioriia Weber, Bob Norex Bat 
MkirdfXUt, Fired Mohr; ahortatop—- 
Aa^Bagauakas) Stewart Kenne- 
4y, l&taD Judd, Don Oowlex John
ny Orasto John Wtoslar, BUI Mur
ray; third base—Georgs May, 
Walt Suhie, Tommy Mortto, Km 
Chapman: outfltldcrs—Ed Wer
ner. Eric Routeabarg, Al FrehelL 
Jackie Froher, Al Obuchowekl, 
Johnny Thtomer, Butch Becker, 
Horry 8()uatrito, Merv Cola maj 
Jim MUrpby.

Kelley certainly hod on array of 
top penormara from 1841 thimigh 
llfiO as this Ikt may varlfy: 
Catcheea—Al ZamalUx Don War- 

Billy Flrsy, Jimmy Roach; 
pitMiera—Hash Phelcn, VIo Tag
gart, Elmer VaimarL Ernie Ncake, 
Hmwumr, Al Bradley. SUppy 
Kaarhx Nino Pstricce, Leo Day, 
Pete Managgia; first bass—Ed 
Brown, Gsorgn Keith, Dlxls Don- 
gan. Pinky Hchsnthal; aacond baaa 
—DiMc Pitkin, Jimmy GIsason, Al 
Efeto, Jim HCCtiRY. Watt Fdx; 
riiortatop—Ruas Cols, Gus Qaucu- 
nx Bob CUffoed; tlfiid baac-̂ -Rsd 
Degutlx Bob D iB attt^  Buddy 
Burbank; outflelderw—Boh Skin- 
nor, Harry Fay.'Ai BuroWtsx John 
Tournaud, Romt Pitkin, Augta 
Davtx Bob WlrtaUx and CUff 
Hawkss.

Pnanrt Voy UMam 
* Now wa ooma to ths pi 
crop of InfUaiM who have 
bringing glory to Manchsster High 
from 1861 and up to KcUey’a pres
ent bank of Indlanx Catchers— 
Bernie Alemany, Eddie Wojcik; 
Mtohers—Steve BalUnghiri, Sbles 
MoDoeMugh, Ronnie Simmons; firat 
base—Dick Day. Jim Moriarty, 
Norm Hohenthal; second base— 
Harold CarUen, Rod CSac, BoMqf 
Sweet; shortatiq)—Jim Fiddler, 
Bill Bheekay; .Dove Balon, Alan 
Cole; third base -Carlo Petrioex 
Jimmy ROneb, Gena Johnson; ont 
flslders—Kay McGulrx Blck Kop- 
pUn. Moo Morhardt and Stsvs 
Ooopoi.

Qiilto an ImpoMng Uat don't you 
agrso attLiL’s far from campletx 
Now Um rest ia up to you fanx
Bemsmbsr you have untU Satur
day to submit your AU.Star team 
Into the Sports DepartmenL See 
hew your choices wtU oompore with 
that of our “board of axportx”  la 
nwklng yoitr aslectlona choose but 
one performer for each infield and 
outfield position, firat and second 
string oatcher and two starting 
piteherx

Mickey Vsrnon haa tariea led 
the American League in batting 
and. tha Waahtogton club eould 
usa more of tha aaihe.

Local Sport 
Chatter

yard coi 
ttoUadeli

^  Patriot’s Day BAA grind to 
Boston two weeks ago.

CorMtt, a physical thsropsuUst 
New York’s InsUtuto ^  ths 

led. and Disabled, woe 58 eee- 
ohead of second {dace Rudy 

Mondes. a teemmate from the 
New York Pioneer Club. Third in 
2:48:43 wot John A. Kelley of Ar- 
Ungtox Moax, lest Americen

to N< 
Crtop] 
onda

eon marathon tlmo eat to tha on- winner of the BAA run.

Irish Must Build Forward 
Wall to Go with Fine Backs
New Torir —(HEA)— I f theyf 

could learn to euL twist and turn. ' 
Aubrw Lswia and . Dick Wilkins 
could IM tbs first outhantie break
away bocks at Notre Dorns ainca 

Rod Sitko and 
Ooutrs.

Arid Liwls and 
IWlIklns a r s  
sophomorsa who 
jion’t figure to 
jitart. Lsnris, a 
[iocathlon m an 

it of Montclair,- 
J., cams to 

ith Bend on m 
r a c k  scholar- 
Ip. WUktos is 

D u n o o n ,

Senior Bchoefar, os vsraatUo os
ha Is quldt and bnUstog, eon take 
over for Harming at quarterback, 
but ohowsd up very well at fuU 
lost trip, gotatog sometbtog like 
788 yoiids. •

OtlMr quarterbacking condidatoe 
ora sophomoree Lorry Cook and 
Frank Looby Jr.

OngUelml Qmm 
Notro Dome miaacs graduated 

forwards more than quarterbacks 
Ralph# GugHetoit and Tom Ctuey 
and halfback Joo Heap, however, 
so a^^dlacuselon of the ouUpok

Yesierday*8 Sidr$

• C lK A N IN G  

» -W A HUNG ' 

• K IC O M N G

Prompt aervlea for aO 
to oar apaalaHy atatlafi 
Mr repair

On*

BEAUPRE
MOTORS

Betting — GU Hodgax Dodgers 
— Hit a boms run, doubla and 
stogie end scored the wtontog run 

) to the eighth toning on ytoOt- Terry Brennan, y  
f  K tter ‘O w m  'K to b r r ^  tnoarw m trva'icb  
P Brooklyn’s M  victory iror MU- 1  ceptlona) badu. 

waukex
Pitching — Bob FaUcr and H ^

Boors, IndlaiM — FMlsr ptiCMd 
his 12tb oasrhltUr (a seventh to
ning Mngls by Sammy Whlto) to 
Clavaland'B first gams 3-8'triumph 
over ths Boston Red Sox. Score 
struck out 1$, two shy of Tailor’s 
major Isagua racord, aa tke In
diana took tho ssooad gams 3-L

IT'S ALL NEW

East Lanstag, Mich. —MBA)- 
M ieW m  State kaa a ' 
foottaal *■■*«*«♦* .frha 

FAlmi

Deo Sekoefer This pair bo- 
„  atod Paul Hora-

ung. Jimmy Morax Don Schaefer 
and Paul RsynoKla give depth to 
a smooth bockfield and there era 
ssvsral othsrx . •

With boU-movara' like, ttasax
you’d expect a* cheerful report on 
the Irish who end 38 - oAya of 
spring worit with the Old-Timsrs 
plsytoi ■ --eying ths Varsity. Ifay 14.

The truth, U. however, that 
NIYs proepecU for a world boater 
ore not too’brlght, although thooe 
closest to-the situation don't an
ticipate any kind ot a four or five- 
' M disaster, either. ,

Terry Brennan, you oeo, has to 
w ltiriflk « f-

VotetoB
Lemek is tha only 

or up front, and 
he'a reiratotog from- contact work 
this Firing boeSUae af a aavere 
knoe injury suffered near the end 
of last aeaeon. Probably tha beat 
other lineman back ia aanlor 
WayiM BdnnnKla. a Negro tadde 
rtqdatend fwn.Oanonebutg, P x 

CouKiBroBaan definitely hi 
decided on Bamuiig as hia quar- 
torhaok. AltenwtiBg at fUMwok 
and qnartar Met aeaaoa, tho large 
and ^wKt Hormiaaf fesM» haart 
hod'Me F iw *w  meted nm 

to
T. "■■■ ■■

atorttog 
a guard

for 1865 must bo largely confined 
to the- line. Last year's 
endx Uckles, center ’4tod 
are gonx

A knee that required an opbra- 
Uon held GeiM Kapish to limited 
action to 1854, but this, aenior 
eould bo the CclU' most fbrmid- 
•Me offensive end to a half dooen 
campalgnx Junior Bob ScaaneU 
Maycd aome last season. Dick 
Prmdergast. from Homewood, lU., 
is the moot promising soph.

Seniors 'BMmunds, Gme MerteU 
and George Nicula have the inside 
track at the Ucklex Lemek- playa 
guard o f tacklx

Wereeiter Proopect 
Senior Pot BiscegUa of Woroae- 

ter; Maex, wUI be one of tha 
Al Fronclx up' from .the' 

ea and Sen Jose, CrUff,, 
shifted from center and la ex
pected to sea much action. Senior 
John 'MoxtiiMfi' afifitua WVKiEia^ 
me could Dick Gaydox x  aU-foot, 
315-pound soph from Donoix, P x 

Dick Saymaaski 
racked up in the Psiimsytvaaia 
party last autumn, Jim Meaae, a 
senior now, closed out the sebed 
ulo satisfactorily at center. Behind 
him Is junior Lou Loncorie and 
eophomoro Ed Sullivan. Frank

The 19th Hole
Soctienal Flay

Sectional quourytog' for the 
National PGA -Chompionahip )vUl 
ba held May 38 at the Monchestar 
Country Club it was announced 
over the weekend.

Solarday Sweepetakee 
doss A— ■ "

Mike Xorpuaka 78-7—68
Oaaa H—

BIU Socherek 85-15—78
Claes C—

CUff Bryant . . . .  188-38—85 
ALKopetyn . . . .  118-85—66 

SMeeted Nine 
-Ciaea^A— - 

Bob Boyce .. 
aom  B—

Max Sriiubert 
Merrill Anderson 
Del Bellerd 
Lou -Becker - . f m  
BIU Phelan 

cues C—
,1 George Scoville . .  38-18^38 

‘ . Flxak BarosUa . i . .  87-8>^ 
Paul DuteUe . . . t  48-18—38 

Ooveroeim Cmg
First and aecond round matchee 

to the Governor’s Ciu> wero com
pleted over the weekend. Several 
upseU took place including Del 
Bollord’e lose to Walt Rumsy to 
the first round. U m latter come 
back to whip Frank Gadd to the 
second round. Merrul An(lers(* 
y  another wbo came up' with 
two yictoriep. .sgatost low-hondl- 
oapplayerx Jim Gordon and Mae 
LxPraneix Ray Gordon's win over 
porrorfui Honk Hoofs must ■!■(» 
be liated among tho upaete. 

Longest match in slther round
Frsnk OMuok.

PIrol Boan6 Resulta ,
Dadd dsfsatod Jasanls.
Rumaey defeated Ballortl. T and

I ^  Umps A re as Confused 
A s Their Loop President

New York -r-(NEA)—Billy Loosvis ths alieksat third baasman the

NATIONAL U n iH  iMSgue 
tryouts wUl ba bold t<i|dghL TUss- 
day and Wednesday at 6 o’clock 
at WaddMl SchooL

RBO SOFTBALL Let«ua wUl 
hedd an important mastfng tonight 
at tba East Bids Rec at 7:88. All 
teams Interested to joining the cir- 
ciitt ore urged to have x repra- 
•entsUve at tontoht'a meaUng. 
The league is achiii^ed to begin 
next Monday at Charter Oak Park.

ALUMNI LEAGUE 
boys aged 18-14 wUl ba 
n t^ t and tomorrow nlglit 
tor Oak Park at 6 o'clock.

4 e •  o •  a •

88-8—88 
88-6—iw
86-7—38
86-7-39
88-4—39
84-5—39

5.

guards
nsslun«

KuehU, a Ctevalaad boy who haa 
X- guard, ia the '

Terry Bronnan 
•quad only seven 
work. Tbs youthful 
OHMMntratlng on — laitals

...........  gAHt what ha hM te l

dMsated Cennortow; 6 and
Carton dofootod Law^l-
Andaxon dMsxtod J. Gordon, 1-. up.
LoFronds defsatod Bratoerd, 4 and 3.
Boyca dMcoted McCurty. 3-up.
Hodfisld dsfsoted DelloFsrx 3 and 1.
Lombeck dsfsatod BaUstsiMr. 4 and 8.
Tarca dafaatod Chandx 8 and L 

^E evardla'dM *eM  DutoUx »

Puts defaatod Owens; 5 and 4.
MENwn6ra.,..A.

^ R . Gordon dafsatod GigUo, 4 and

WiUoy 4Maatod OMiaak, U  
holsx

Loikx dsfaatod Sktonar. I-im. 
SMHi4 SflMdte

^Rumssy dafSatod Gadd, 8 and

Carton dofatted Altai. I-up.
Andaraen dktoated LaFItiMMto. S and 4. . .
Boyce dafMttal StadfitaL. l-UF.-

dU eatoTSroit '

1st svsiybody at Ebbsts Field 
know ho didn't liks ths baU and 
strike colls of Umpiro Hoi Dixon.

The whacky Brooklsm pitcher 
had to be 'restrained from walk
ing ouL

m  a television show after the 
gome, Ed Bailey of the Reds 
joined Loes to fUijher crIUotoing 
Dixon.

A veteran Notional Loagus um
pire was talking about Warren 
GOss, the eircutt’a prosldcnL

"Re mode a ruling on 
that leaves you with sn sntfrsly 
different ruling on the some type 
of plsy if it happens somewhere 
else on the field,’’  ̂the orMter com- 
plained.

Umpina BewUdeied
If that’s confusing/ the umpires 

slso oro slightly bewUdsred. It has 
to do with a toohntcol situation 
nvolvtng around a runnsr Intor- 
fertog with a plw  after ho has 
been called out. ‘Dm Umplra's ex
planation bscomss so tochnicsl 
that it makes for bad writing, 
mtich less reading, so we’U forget 
about it

fleotto Robb resigned os a Na
tional Lsogue umpiro after being 
publicly reprlmended ' by Gilex 
woe immedlatoly engaged by the 
American League. The story is 
that American Leoguo umpires 
bonded togsthor to p r o ^  one of 
tbs superior membm of'their pro- 
feestanrltobb worked to the Amer- 
tcon League juet long' enough to 
prove that be could still see, then
retired to hU prtottof bus*----- --
Cedar Grove, N. J. He 7 
umpire who couldn't bo 
around.

Bill Stewart qtathecouie be y  
not appointed eupervteor of Na
tional Leagua u m M ^  T lw  
hasn’t been one since the tote BIU 
Klcm became Ul.

Never ex Eelce OemxiMtoe
An umpire boe never been on 

Om rules committee.
Giles tosuee ruUim and e v ^  

body is mixed up. Not to_ta n r- 
goUMi. to view of ^
Sc postponemento bocoueo of ^  
weather is the way GUes handled 
lost eeeenn'a make-up gomes 
During a hurricane to B ro o l^  
w lt h ^  Braves pleytag a Wghly 
Important gomx Umpire Lorry 
Goeta had to awaken the august 

4:hMf to ths wss hcurs of 
^ m orn in g  to find out whether 
somebody resUy had area the 
ganM.GUss gosa with a huiri(Maa.

Ths man assms to bo U  asx 
Baseball Shsrto

Itodk' TVOUldJie 6_go^^*V 5^t
thoroughly unreaourcaCul CU  ̂
etonati club goes through 
tions of loMng ae usual, Birdia 
Tebhstta and Ooacbsa Jimmy 
n «i,^  ■■mi Diek SMrtoir nut out 
eiyMigk ikisitoo Dm to fiU a night

Cardinals have had ateos The 
Man cams storming out of the 
minora to ths fSU of 1941. . . . .  
Musial oasuras you that bespec
tacled BUI Vlrdon wUl stick to 
canter field. . . . SUn compares 
tha current Cardinal nbuUdtog 
program with that sngtoscred by 
Branch Rickey to the early l$48'x 
. . . But, lUca Udto Stonksy and' 
sverybody siox Muslol wanders 
who's going to pttchT . . . Tha 
Red Birda could use more bench, 
too. . . *Tt’s Uke going to war 
with a broom,’'  ramaikod Loo 
Duroebsr, after wotchtog a pa
rade of fit Louis ptocb-hltterx 

You immediately get the idea' 
whan you see Andy Pofko to the 
Bravao* dugout

M i c h i g a n  Btota’a boskatliaU 
coach, nrddy Anderson has a 
cousia with Um idsnUcoI noms who 
coaehss high school footboU at F t 
WoyiM. Ind., CatboUe Central.

WUl bold on Important meetia* 1 
night at Um Boat Side Roe at TUt8,, 
AU games this season arfll be 
ptayod at Robertson Pork.

LAREY BATES of 88 Tamisi/ 
St. lost Ms Uttla Lesgus DeldHM 
glove Saturday to tba vletolty/of 
W. kUddls T tko  Lorry would bo 
ipilto plsassd if Um ftodtr would 
return the gtove or eoU hto home.

DINOHY iUULINO FWALS
Boston, Kay 3 (g)r-Wna teomx 

hooded by Harvard, 0M st Guard 
and MIT, have quaUfled for. the 
New England IntercaUegiato 
Dinghy SoUtog/ ctaamplonahlp 
finals at New London, Coiut., 
May 14-16. Other teams gototog 
finalist berths to sUmtoatlon 
races to Medford and Cambridge 
and New London yesterday were 
TufU, Boston University, Braem, 
Bowdoto,̂  Rhode Island aiad Yalx

u  one 
Meksd
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C l a t t i f M  

A d v f r t i m w i t
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEFY. HOURS 
8:U  A. M. to 4:S0 P. M.

COPY CLOSING T tM T  
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL 
V 10;SO A . M. 

SATURDAY f  A . N .

t o d b  o o o r o u s io N  w a x . 
n  A m M O A xm

Dial Ml-3-5121

u tt  dm nnuiLvr M u  nm «om 
btaa4venr. M n  elma, 9»a 
down. la »y  jgygw rt ptaa. Doag-

MOO CHSVROUBTS. M ooct, four 
doom, fully •quQipad. I fff  Onv- 
rolot, two door, MU Buick aodu. 
Oouglu Moton, m  Maid.

IK l MCltCURT dtab couyo. ndlo. 
hoator, orardilvo, vary clou , 
thnmgiKNit. OondUa Motwa. MS

PONTIAC Catalina, radio, 
butar, hydramaUc. Bscallut con
dition. tradar, Douglu t^aa 
low doth) paymant, Douglu 
Moton, Stt ttun.

IMS FORD Malnlina 4-door aadan. 
Black body arlth irory top and 
back fandara. Signal Ugbta, haat- 
ar and dafMotar. CUan. Prica 
IS7S. Tab MI. S-14N.

VOiniD-A pUea wban pen c u  
oacnra a eonqilata Una ct knitting 
yuna and aecaoaoriu, atampad 
goods ambntdaiy eottera and 
to tou  thraadi. At Tour Tarn 

'? « & .*  Pliona MX.

ISM lORD Victoria, radio, kaatar, 
Fomodatle, brud now white 
wall tlraa, vary d a u  throughout. 
X>ouglu Moton, SSS Main.

raFORB TOO BOT a uaad car 
I O onun Motor Satan. BoMS 

...Jaa. u d  Snrvloa, SM Main 
atraat. Ml. s-asn.- O pn avanlnga.

DOSr-Two laiga 'wlckar baakata 
front 8ab4Uptna Chib laat Sat. 

 ̂niato. Pleau raturn to Xraina 
fTrirnhnria or cau MI. S-mo.

X9B5 BOftb Sblrlana ^ b  aada^ 
MIS down. Radio, butar, whtta- 
SMlIa, ate. Navar rogiatarod, un* 
dar in nllaa. Baay paynsnta. 
Dowgiu yatoca, W l u S ^

DOBT—Tbaraday amiing T . S:S0, 
goU atona bar ptn S" n 1", daioy 
nMoalc through cantar. Ratrard. 
ML S4S64.

1S41-40 OLDER Chamlata, fbeds 
olhar good txanapoctatloa. Good 
emdit uaW u ba to aocoM M 

wn. Douglu Moton, sn  Malaat

•TOP RCNNINO around In drdoo.
Than’s planty o( j2 i*C antu

ISM OLDBMOBILX “ S8”  S-door 
lu , radio, haatar, hydramatic, 

jnala, arhita walla, gun inatal 
gray. ML S-14N.

Doato’a i 
S t, P M  MitlonalS’bJS'

BOMBISXNaMBW 
Mo. S Dotty Goan 
Dairy Qumb DOgr^^u.
Q u u , SOT Want 1

and 
Dairy 

Tonqiika.

IStt STCDBBAKKR Champton 
four door aadu, ndto.r haatar, 
ovardiivo. Ckwd condition, Raaaon 

to. GaU ML S-8S4S aftar 5 p.m.

PBrSMSlB
WAMTED—Pour ridan to Hartford 
and back, Toudaya thru Satur- 
daya, aton boon t  to s. Pick up 
and raturn to door. ML S-SSIS 
aftar T p.m.

BARRIEfr: Don’t bo 
'Donald’a foot noad axtra. 
can . liaonudb Shoa Stony Stl 
Main St. opeeiallsM In cerncUve 
fitting with Pott*Parrot Oulda-Rita 
ahou. They balpad W  chUdran. 
I  am aura thay wlU halp youn. 
My Jtmmy’a fu t Wan bad a yaar 
bgo, today ha ia nrln ’ to

I to Pratt ft Whit 
nay. T A.m.-SSSO p.m., vicinity of 
BaatDentar to North MudiaBtar. 
C ^ MLSdTSl.

r -f------- ^

, MOM: POtglva my crlUcU 
tag our dhSy ruga and funiltun, 
Oomtag homo and hrtagtag more 
Myatta ..PssM.̂  toot. niarvaloaa 
claanar with ma. Diaoovarad it at 
J. W. Bata GUtp. Lovn, ANN.

T ABtoBMbOcs fo r  Sslo
CaBVRf^BlT^ ISH, ^oiir door̂  
da hna aadan, powargUda, tutona, 
radio And boater, whltauralla, ate. 
Low milaagn. Prlvata. Or 3 
Buick Stqwr Rtvion radio i—. 
haatar, I«te milaaga. MUat diapou 
of ona o< tto u .1 ^  SdW .

. SSh  CADILLAC, aacaUant ngtatot' 
coniWMon, radio, haatar. gooil 
ttna. Inviln  1S4 Sdioat dtfl ML 
S-7T1S.

|SU PORD cnotOB tudor. ISU 
Buick i^acUt aadan.-UM Ghavro- 
lat Bal Air kardtop. An hava 
radio, boater. D ou i^  Mofoca, MS

SSM DOOQB. BxcaUant buy. A 
1SS8 Plymouth, ISO. ML

SSM CHEVROLET 
Sm . ML POIM.

Aoktag

1SS4 FORD CDBTOM four-door, 
htock, radio, hooter, aigiMi Ughta, 
undapfoatad. Oidy LWO milaa 

'Ownar ta tba aftrvtca. C u  at M 
Jarvlo Rd. TaL ML SftSM.

C E R T O IE D  USED CABS 
THIS W EEK 'S S P E Q A L  

1 9 * 4 7  Stiiaebaker' 
Champion 2-D r. —  
Radio and heater.

1195
ISSS StudUaku V-S Coounandu 

Sport Ooupw—S t̂ono, tadto 
hoatu, aptanatle driva. O u  
ownar .SAVE

ISM Stndabaku Champion 5 Paa-
----  atngu Coup#—Taro-tona. low

mlluga. BxcopUonal . .S1.S4S 
ISSS Vywd V-S Victoria Hardtop-, 

S-tona. radio, hoator, ( 
ttoantol whatf. Low

- ndtoaga......... ............. MMS
ISSS Mttcniy 4-D m  SoftU—

' dto and hutor, Moroomatte
drtra .............. ...ISSS

SSn Btudohaku V-S Oommandu
Hardto|^3-tona, radio, hoat- 
ar, automatic drtva. 
cauant SSOSfi

U61 Ford V-S Victoria H udtop - 
Two-tona, radio, butar. Low
mltoago .................... ...lots

ISSS Pord V-S 4-Door Stoanr-Ra- 
dlo and huter, ovarfrlvS MBS 

ISSO Stadahaku %-Ton PiA-up— 
A-1 machaaicaUy.

Many Otban At Low Pricu
CHORCHE8 M OTORS'
Btadtoalcjr Batoa. Sarvlea 

tS S t, Maarhaatai
O pu Bvontoga Until S P. M 

)C*9*948S
. . Tarma at. Bank Bataa

GOOD W ILL 
USED CARS

H eCLURE PONTIAC. Inc.
878 Main Street 

-M asebester 
M l 9-4645

0pm  E ven in fs U ntil 10

ABtaBBobOas. fo r  Sftio 4 TH ERE 0U 6H T A  BE A L A W ! Ry FA6ALY and SHORTEN

Bnsincfls Sorvices Offered IS
HAND AND powu  mowan  obaxp- 

ad. Sawn lUad and aat Pitomp. 
MLS-SSSO.

A nte Accaasorles—T ires 8
N EED T IR E S?

Ph'aatona, Ooodyaar', Ooodrld), 
Pannoylvaida and U. S. No down 
paymut, M montha to pay.

V COLE MOTORS 
4M C uter S t—MI-S-ONO 

8BRVICENTER
BATTERIES -  M% oO. Sgiun 
typa u  low uK SO  ax., tong tfpa 
fTJS. Wrttton guarantea. Cota 
Moton. ML S4SM.

SPECIAL MOTOR 8 A U  
Plymouth, Dodga, Chavrolat 

Naw Motor Ouarantu 
19U to 1S4X ISS 

Moat Alt M aku At 8 p ^ ^  M e n  
No Down Paym antr^ Monthly
\  COLE MOTORS

MS Cuter Strut—MI S-OSSO

ly sS en i fo r  Sale 8-A

CAMP TRAILER, good cohdifioii, 
Se Tnbba Dr. M I.^aoa.

A uto RcpairbiF—P slB tiiif 7
C i^ B U R N O H /T C

Econom y overhsol, m ost isO 
cars. Pftrtg and labor $49.96. 
N o m oney down. $4.90 montb' 
ly. A ll w oilc gasrantoed.

MOTOR SALE
Pord, Channiat a te ........ flS4B8
Pontiae, OMamobOa, ate ..|I7«4e 
No Money Down, fS.00 W O ^

■ Naw Motor Ouarantoa.
COLE MOTORS 

486 Center Street 
M1-9-098Q

A sto  OrivliBg School 7-A
MORTLOGIC’S oanviNa sco 

itokly raatocad 
1008 inatructer. 

iachidad. bwomd; dual 
cootrollad alandard and hydrama- 
tto eaia. MLJ-IISS.

by a akS

muvlNO Inttrocttona from your 
homa. Doal<utrol tnoniad ew . 
atandafd or automatic. OoU Man. 
chaSter Driving Academy, PL 
S-TSSS, TbQ teu, ______ ___

AUTO DtUVINO 
laaeani on Inaurad d 
can, ataadard Or 
CMMhto oxportmoad 
Ooranu Auto School. 
JA  TftSSO.

UstncfUen. All
aiitamotte,

Inatmcton.
ML S4010,

INSTRUCTIONS fiv u  ftOta your 
hoau M taouiad dual oontroDad 
cara oUadard u  automatie. M. f t  
M. Driving School. 1«L SM41. U 
no oanru call ML SdSM.

ftUTO MUVINO teotruetton from 
your homo. Inaurad dual control 
cu . Larau Driving Schoot A  
s-ens. 5

1 .......................1 I 1 , 1  ■ I,. , ,1 ^

M otercydeo—B icycles 11
BICTCLB REPAHUNO, all typos, 
Engilrii a uecialty. Î ow op u  4 
p.nt. to StaS p.m. Manenoatu 

Shop, US Wool Middto TUm- 
ML S4CSS.

LARGE DUPLAY of trtcyclU, 
chain drive triku and blkn. Ra- 
built lika new, vaiy naaonabla 
Pbona MI. SMis.

Bnsinws S erdees O ffered 18
POR PROMPT, EXPERT 

SERVICE ON
NOROE. BENDDC, CROSLBT 

WABHERS-DRTERS

W A L L r s  APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

S a isw a n
BUJIVE U f IW S  AT OP tH i SI  4180 MADA U TTtl MHt. TROUSt,! 

M TUI CONPIRMADON ^  d S oUM.'

y i =BU(.

MELODY  ̂ RADI04.V. 
night calls. Guaranteed 
kOTs-Eno.

AOTOTILLINO

phono'a
aervica.

GENERAL Oonotroetton, aitara- 
ttou, ramodeltag, plaatic tUa, 
counter work, ganig^ ate. No )0h 
too amaU. Eugana Glnurdin, IS 
.Tntter St SO. SdBM.

law u and gar- 
dans. Stone walls u d  p u u  
built Trau u d  bruah cut and 
burned, Arthur OSy. MI. SMTS. .

OQNLUN BUILT garagu. Oanan- 
al building, altarattona, cailinga 
u d  ovarhaad doors. P lan aotl. 
mates gladly glvu . Conluh Cm- 
Btruetton C o..lu , S-M2S.

PLOWING AND hamtWtag. 1S4 
Woodland S t TaL ML S40S3. J. 
Moriarty.

aONDERR T.V. Sarriea, avaltabte 
aay tima. Antenna cuvaratena. 
Pbilco factory auparrioad sarviu. 
TaL ML S.14SA

CABINET MAKING, fmmltura ra- 
pair, u tlqu u  and haMooms n - 
atorad, geural Woodworking. Ex- 
part workmanahip. Raasonahla 
rates. Estimates gladly rivan. 
Prandi’a Wood Pioducia, Route 
hmettou SS u d  SS. ML S-SOIB, 
MI. S-SSN.

GARDlPfS and lawns plowad by 
RototiUu. Good work, raaaonal^ 
dona. Wm. Rldar, SSS No. Mata. 
MI. sesis, if aovanawar ML

DOORS OPENED, kaya Btted, 
oopted, vacuum clsau n , Irciia, 
gu a, ate., rapatrad. Bhaars, 
knivu, mowan, ate., put into con- 
dltton for oomtag naads. Bralth 
watta. a  Paarl tiioot.

ABC SERVICE OO. Factory au- 
thqrtaad urrtetag ter an Hot' 
point anpliancu. Att wrtagu 
araahan, Btackatona, ABOomaoe. 
Maytag automatlu, K ltU u Aid 
dlafawaahara. Work guarutaad, SI 
Mapto. ML S-ura.

BAND AND powu taarh mowi 
ahnrpanad and tapalrad. Work 
guaiutaad. OaU for and dalivu. 
Idaal Grinding Shop, STS Adams 
St Can m i7s« so w  assts.

SEPTIC TANKS ctoaned, inatallad, 
rspaired. OaU D. and 8. SapUc 
Tank do. ML ABSSS. .

COMPLETE rubbish nmoval, all 
cadu ctothu polu. ML A7B44.
W. AND M. RUBBISH nmovaL 
Aahu, yards, attics, and eallan 
clauad. CaU MI. Bftm.

PUBNITUKE Bapalr Barriu 
Oomplata npAktas, ratUdihtaSi
rutortag on all types of furniture.

Goads, Prop. Pormatly 
I Bros. Tbl. ML AT44S.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
. R. Wolcott u  yrringar and auto- 

matic waahlng macnlnas, alaetrle 
rangu, vacuum claanan, moton, 
amaU applluces, waldiiig. ISO 
Mata StraetTMI. AS47S.
BEWINO SIACHINE rapalrtaf — 
courtaoualy and a x p a ^  dons. 
Work guaiutead attaw cost ABC 

Co., St Mapla St ML

NOW IS 
lawn 
palrad, 
up and 
A7S6B.

THE tima to hava your 
mowar aharpanad u d , ra- 
I. ExpartwonmanahIptPick 
Id dalivary aarrica. ML

MANCHESTER -  T. V. Sarvloa, 
radio Ud T.V. apocUdlaU atoca 
1SS4. CSuHlsr mambar of Talas. 
ML AeSSO or ML S-4I0T.

ANTIQUES' Raftntobad. 
dona Oft am furaitnn.
IBS South Mata St Pbofta ML

Household Services 
O ffered 18-A

SnCAVlNO of buna, moth botes 
and ton  ctothtas, hoatory raw, 
hudhaga npalnd, aippar ra 
ptaoamut, urafaralUa rapairsd. 
m u ’a aUrt coUan nvaraad and 
raplacad. Marlow’s Uttla Msnd- 
ing Shop.

B nildiiif— CbBtrsctfasf 14

HOUSEWIVES — Naad axtra 
monay? Start you own pntttabla 
hurinaas atrvictag u  Avon terri
tory naar you homa. For parsenal 
Interview pbooa ML. ASS14.

OBNSirAL contractor, altanttoas, 
roofing, aldtag, cam ut ' wOtk. 
Spactol on flnuaiinf S rooms up- 
atatn, $1,000 up. Fraa aatimataa. 
RockriUa TR. ASUl or B-8SS4.

R ooting—-Siding 18
FOR THE BEST ta Bondad hnUt 
ita roofs, ahtagla roofs, guttera, 
condueton and tool rapun can 
Coughlin. ML AT7DT. O no answer 
can ML S-4411.

BIRD PA8TELB and other quality 
roottaga at low prleas, .««asy 
tarms. McKinnay Lumbar Pac- 
tory raprosantativea, Bolton 
Notch, ML A4S3S.

ROOPlNOt Siding and carpantiy. 
Altarattona and additians, _peu- 
tags. Wtekmanahlp guarutaad. 
A. A  Dion, Inc., a t  Autumn 
Straat. ML k-48S0.

LOW PRICES, easy terms, on fins 
roofs of aU iypas Inehidtag Bird 
pastala. McKtanay Lumbar, Bri' 
ton Notch. MI. 8-4Sa.

R oofing and ChiBsnsfs 18-A
ROOFING—Spartallaliw ta rapati- 
tag roob of aU ktadi. Alio naw 
roots. Gutter work. Chlmnays 
cleaned, repaired, M yaara’ ax- 
pattenca. Fraa- aatimataa. Can 
Hemtsy. Manchaatar ML ASSSL

H enting-^*hnnbing 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air haattag. Bari V u  Camp. ML 
AS844. \

Movilur—Tracking 
' Storage 20

AUSTIN - A  CHAMBERS OO., 
local and long diriuca moving, 

irOaU Ml. AUST.Btoraga.
fwd CB. 7 -14^

MANCHESTER
lightJiuoktag.
atova 
chairs tor rent

Dattvary. 
package dellvi> 

, araritite and 
FMdtag

Aores.

Painting-T^tepering 21
INTERIOR AND axtartor painting, 
Fraa esUmatai -glvan. Fred Gait 
bar. M I.’A1666 after S.

Bonds—S todts—  
M ortgages 81

VTRST AND Second mertgagae 
bought for our own account. Fnri, 
confldantial - afTrice, Manchaatar 
Invaatmant Coip., S44 Mata aIrsaL 
ML A841S.

“ ACCENTUATE THE 
POSITIVE’* .

Gather all those nagging hills 
into one. Call,.Frank Burks or Mai 
Radmu at (HJ-AA8S7 and talk 
about uaasU'1 u  easily arrangad 2nd moK' 

to consoUdata all bills. ,

CONNECTICUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE 

27 Lew is Street 
.H srtfoh l

Bnaineas OMwrtBBitics 32

FIAT F1N18R Holland window 
tftadaa. made to nMiiara. Alt 
metal vtnsUu Ulndaat. a m 
tow price. Keys made whila you
wait. Martow’s.

East BsrtfOcd BU-AJ»^v)— ■> iiiW'friftgaidrr II* V

ISa CHEVROLET peari 4
truck. Good coodSton, ML

MB OLDS|SO«fir ign

NO HANDT MAN in' your homsT 
OaU ML ASS73 and got theao Itt- 
Ua total dona.

LOAM

Quality top so il A sk sbou i 
our quantity prices. Prom pt 
debvery.

Phone M I 9-2401 or 
W ^Iim kntk ACsdem y 8-8288

MOWERS
n

FORMICA counters, ptastle wall 
tSa. aq^hatt. rubber, vinyl, |tao- 
laum, cork tile. Hadaquartara tor 
”do4t-youraalf.”  ML ASS8B. The 
TUa Shop, Buckiand.

B oildinp CosittactiBg 14
NEW OOWSTRUenON,- ramodal- 
tag and ropalitag oxiwrtly dona. 
Batlsutaa gtadte fivan. Robert SC. 
Alexander. ML A im .

MASON -  Ftoidstena a spactaHy, 
Emaat TWh. ML ASISr.

CABINET MAKXNO -  Wa akM do 
aU typoa at catpantty work, ta- 
modaUng. attarnOBs, sic. Good 
workmanahip. u d  reaaonahia 
ratoa. Hriiiiiataa gladly glvan. 
CaU Dick at PL ASSS6 or Jana at 
ML ASTBSl

work. CBS ML ASm

PARAKEETS Are fUn to
too. Write for datoUa to 

1S14 linden Ava., BalU 
more 17, Md. "
proflUbla ' 
Ettxie, Itl

IL.
Help W anted—.Female 85

Help Wanted-^-Femate 35
SALESLADIES, chUdru’s apparaL 
Exparianca pratorrad. 4S hour 
weak. Call for tatarriaW. Mr. Raa. 
nick. ML S-4427.

H dp Wanted—-Male 38
EXPERIBNCBD huUdoaer opera
tor. Good wagaa, ataaf^ work. 
Must be table to grade and land- 
acapa.. Write Box r . Herald.

TWO EXPERIENCBD dia makara. 
Api^y Gumar Mfg. Oo., 2S4 Hart- 
ford Rd.

W ANTED
STEW ARD FOR 

RED MEN’S CLUB
ON BRAIN ARD  PLACE 

Call MI 9-8487
EXPERIENCED Butcher, five day 
weak, good woiktag condUtooi.. 
top salary. Marv’s Iterket. 1 So. 
Mata St. ..jr.

A rticles F «r Bids 45
wOtXiBN REMNiNTS .aad n g  
atrte tor braiding and koaktafc 
J u a  Rdg ntop, A  Taleott AvaT, 
RockriUa. TR. AdTOS.

RICH FARM loom, baled hay, and 
hardwood doUvarad. MI. ASSOl. 
OigUe Biob„  Route 44-A, Bottoft.

ROTAL AMD lmlll)4!oraoa pert* 
ahU and ataadard .typawiftaia. 
AU makaa of addihg machtaaa 
■aid or m ted. Rapilis eft aU 
Hiakaa, Maxtow’s.

RED CEDAR cloth aa potea ta-
ataUad. CaU MI. AS7B7. •

PEAT HUMUS—ExcaBut soil con. 
ditlanar — top dreaatag, ahraddad 
u d  acrauad. MI. Aitiis.

SCREENED LOAM 

P E A T H lrtlU S 

SUPERIOR QU ALITY

CsU bU REIK O  

TR 6-5652 or MI 9-2108

PRACnCALLT naw da luxe 
Her foldtag. carriage and 
traaa. ML ACS4S.

IDEAL <MOTRgl|’8 Day gifts! 
Rug strip cutters $14, rug hooking 
frsiMs SS.SS, rug Shears fl.Se.
Strattco rug patterns, H up. Oo- 
lonisi Ramnuts. lU  Canter St.

Bogts and A ccessories 46
FOR q u io c  SALE. 12 ft. dackad 
outboard boat. Mastarcraft traU, 
ar, $2S6. Make u  offer. S72 No. 
Main St MI. A7SSS.

CHRIS CRAFT BOAT kits ' .  
pram, SSS driivaiad; 14’ taorte- 
m u . I1SS.S6 dattvarad; 14’ eCtb- 
bau  runabout, SSOT dritvaiad. 

othaiB ta riiooia from ta- 
•rir eahte cmiaar, |sn ant 

. Bartow’s, ISSS ToUand Turn 
to, Bucktoad. Til. ML ASOSS.

M uy o( 
chidtag

BnOdlng B tstcriab 47

51
■DTPOntT alactric range. Wklta 
onamel rink. Scroans; screw  
4iar. inqitaa after 4. Ml Henry 
St

F arsu  and Land F «r S a b  71

S COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

• FURNITURE
AU 100% fuiurintead, soma la 

original factory crates, with orlgl- 
nsl factory ssrisl numbers. 
BLOND BEDROOM 

u viN G  ROOM aum c 
8-PC. DINETTE SET 

ACIUBSSORIES
’’Wasttaghouss’’ Etoctrie Rafrig. 

’’Emerson” Taloviaton 
”Mayteg" Washtr 

”Da Luxe” R uga 
Take your choioa of any of thaaa 

appUaacas, ta addlUon to bodroom, 
living room, dtaotta, rugs, tom pa, 
teblaa, Itaotoum, dtolMa and atbar 
items.

EVERYTHmo 
ONLTS4M 

Flea steraga uatU wutad. Frai 
daUvaiy. Free setup by our own 
raUahta men. ...

Mo Paymwts Ta Banks /
No Ftauco Computes' 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
,  w s js

' Phone Ma Immadiatriy 
HARTFORD CH T-OSSS 
After 7 P. M. CH SriSSO 

Sea It Day or Night 
If you have no moana of trans- 

portabon rU sand my auto for you. 
No-ohUgatlon.

A—L - » —B—R—T—•—S 
4S-46 Allyn St, Hartford 

Frao Parktag 
Cor. AUyn u d  TrumbuU

farm —Old alx room houao, no 
bath or furnace, plus good aWool- 
housa. Naw (torn for. IS. Trench 
aUo. IS acraa. Half mu# frontage. 
Only $10,000. Talbot Raal Estate. 
By kiqwmtmant. Phena Covwtry. 
PI. ASSOO.

$1000 DOWN, laxga S bedroom 
ruch, Sraplaca, 1 acre, high «!•. 
vattoai, traes. garage, sohurku, 
Cariton W. Hutchins. ML AA1S2,

GREEN e n am el  gas stove, ta
:ood oondiUon, raasenabla. MI.good x

gEVERAL S cu. ft  Oohtopot riae 
trie rafrigaratera. Good condltton. 
Bargain 1 m  aadi. Call MI. A7SH 
u y  Uma.

MnaicsI. InstraaH nts S3
MUSIC Instrumental rental. Oom- 
plate Una cf taatrusaanta. RSatal 
^ipUad to purebaao price. Rm  
aanttag Olw. SriuMr, Bach, Pl.-  
ler and Bandy. Mattar’a Ibiale 
StiMBo, 177 MUaa. ML A7B00.

LADY’S ISSS rad accordion, 12B 
base. ExoaUant condtUon. Uaad 
one moaUi, SITS. MI. ASSSS.

DRIVBH8 FOR achool boa, -7:00 
a.m. . B:S0 a.m., 2:S0 p.m. .  S;S0 
p.m. MI. A4318.

MAN TO ASSIST in furniture da- 
partmant. Apply in paraon. Mar
low's, SS7 Main St

ACTUAL-H>B8 OPEN U.S., 80. 
America, Europe. To ^,000. 
Write Emptoymant 'tatormatton 
canter. Room 474, 4 Grow St, 
Bbaton, 14:

JOBS TO $1000 mwtiil^. AU tradeŝ  
So. America, B u r^ , USA. Ap- 
pUcatton forma. Fare paid. No 
amploymwt fees. For quick reply 
write Dapt. SR, National Braploy- 
mant ImormaUon, 1030 Broad, 
Newark, N.J.

IF ’ Skakas and Undareonrsa.
AU coiora.- . . . ........ paraq^SlS-tS

Steal Cellar Saah........ each |S.50
1 X S Sheathing ..v.par M $80.00
dear Caatag. ____ ■

Coitoalal^ data . rj^M 'IM .OO 
Plyaeord 8 ply, 4 x S par M $110.00 
Canadian- Framing.

Your oisaa..........par M $05.00
Wood Gutter from ....... Hn. f t  40c
Ramovabia Suh WUndow 

2-8 X $-10 . . . . . .complete $10.00
Yat us quote you on your next 

triiek or carload of materials.
n a t io n a l

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
I t l  State Straat 

North Haven, Conn. 
TalaphonejCHajtmit A2U7

TURRET LATHE operator, aat up 
own maehtaa. Paid vacation, holi- 
days, insurance program, m leo 
Maehtaa Tool Co., SO Graadviaw 
St., MuMdiaster.

WANTED—Sarvica statton attend
ant Part Uma, S to lO avanlnga, 
Anthony’s Oulf Sarvica, 47* Hart
ford Rd. Ml. AS2S0.

WANTED—Shoe aalaaman. full or 
part Uma. E^^rianea praferrad 
out not necaasary. A p ^  at Endi- 
eott-Johnson Shoe Store, SOO M*i".

SitBaflona W antsd-^
F n a a b  . 88

CURTAINS lanndatad and irantag 
dona ta my hoaM. lO . A4SSS.

WILL CARE for one child between 
M^jraaxa at my hoate days. -ML

TOUNG PERSONABLE marriad 
wom u, nine years exparianca ta 
all kinds of ettifea armk ta a hook 
atora. as private aacratafy to ad- 
vertlstag manager of large appU- 
u ca  company branch, and in one 
girt office at a naw car doalar’a, 
wants part Uma work- avaidnga. 
Box E,-<91ia Muchoster Herald.

WILL CARE for ona chUd ta n^ 
homa days, S-4 yean old. 
S-1415.

O o$S--B lrd»<--P«ts* 41
WANTED—Good hotaa for 2 month 
old mala, part CoUte pupy. Tri. 
MLASSTO.

L ivtstodc— V d d d es  42
WE BUT OOWI, calvaa and baaf 
catOa. Alao heraaa. Plala Bros. 
TUL ML AT40to

Poqitrjr and SaspHta 48

'  CLERK-TYPIST —
with plasiut paraonaUty. Must ha 
high achoot graduate. Stenograitay 
daalrahla but not aaaafitial. Age 
1A24, elogle. Owd aalsry. Sve

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
80S Mata St, Manahaatar

ALERT OORSET aalaalady, ax- 
pariencad prafafrad but not necas- 
aary. Full Uma, pleasant wwfcing 
condtttona. Liberal store dia- 
eounta. This is a wondaxful op
portunity as wo oxpand our coraat 
dapartmwt now. Apply ta patsoa. 
Burton’s, I(K.

HOUSEKEEPER for aldarly coo- 
^  ta Boltoln. Uva out. praferrad. 
7 ^  Box O, Herald.

FUIL TOfE satoatedy to train tor. 
dapt. manager. AU atora baaaOta. 
ftPFiy w . T. Grant Oft, Main St

BROAD-BREASTED Brouat tu> 
icays. Fiwh, froM», lO to IB 
pounds, SWaub’a Turkey Farm, 
IBS HiUatown Rd.

FRESH BOGS, BSe 
Ckapal St

OOSUNGS. Pakln
S-7B0L

A rtid ss For S ab  45
FOR MOTHER’S DAT. chewa un- 
umal gifte from Tour Tara Shop, 
BO OotUga Straat Handmade 
Jewelry and othw attracUva gifte.

CLOTHES UNB. Far Ute 28p Grip 
ciolhaa Una raqutitag na ciothaa 
ptoa. eaU JA. S-1724. >>.

POTTER MOWERS. aU famaiM 
makaa, no down payuMta. it  
raantha to pay. Budget Owiar, Si 
Canter St ML S-41S4. -

JUOAM, DELTVBtBD. $$ yard. 
Qravel. atoae. waabsi aaad. Im- 
lisdlata d aU )^ . Hot mtx an- 

N aiB M  Sods «Ml Stwa 
OftMLMMS.

Diawond i Ws tdhss— 
'^ J s w f l i jr  "  48

U90NARD W. YOST, Jawator, ra- 
paln, adjusts watwaa axpwtiy. 
BaaaonaMji prleas. Open daUy. 
nmrsday dVantass. 12S ~ 
Straat SO. S4SS7.

^nnea

Garden— F s n » —DalrY' 
Prodnets 56

APPLES Macintifth, R o m a s ,  
Oraaatnga. Atop othar variatias at 
SM West Cantar S t Phofta ML 
SftUS.

SPARKLE AND Rohinaon straw- 
b y y  ||wte. Good, healthy plante.

im ATH^RRY PLANTS tar aalft

RHUBARB FOR -fraastag, IS Iba. 
$1, Rhubarb r o ^ , S for SI 
Pramlar and Itobinaoa straw, 
heny ptaate ter sale. COonnor, 
171 Uhlw St MI. S4SSB.

POTTED TOMATO plaata, cab* 
bags, lattuca, broecoU, kohlrabi, 
cauliOowar and pansy plants. 
Krauaa Qraanbousa, SSl Hartford 
Rd. MI. S-7700.

H onsdiold Goods 81
HOT POINT alaiebte range. Exeri- 
Iwt condition, pracUeaUy new. 
Phone ML SATU.

11 CU. FT. bBNBRAL ' ig u i^  
fraaaar. PraeUcaUy new. Guaran
teed tor S years. RodrirUte TR. 
ftS004.

THOR WRmOER
laxga tub. G ood,

warimr.
reasonable. Inquixa 
lower East Side.

SS Oak St,

KITCHEN' TABLE and S Chaim, 
BBS; eomplate flxaplaca aat, SIS. 
AU ta good condiUon. ML Ab721 
after 4.

MAPIE 
UMa. SS”

EXTENSION dtaatte 
X 44” . ML* SdSBO.

ODER MILL Antique Shop, Route 
S and 44 Bolton. Antiques bousht 
and sold. Opw dally and at 
ntaga. ML sbso.

MARBLE TOP Cheat of dtsWara, 
b  and cthar items at SI MiU St 
ML S-SSB7..

VERY GOOD SEUDCnON
Of raoondtttonad talaviaten aat« 
from $38 up. Furaltnia for tho w. 
tire homo. Applianeaa and TV.

CHAlilBER’S FURNITURE 
At Tba Grow

Houm: 10 to' 8—7:80 to 8:30
fURNm iREr-Wa are

d oasd fatal 
38 Oak St ML idOil.

MOVINO to ItaM a. 
and ehairu. 
wardroba liimk.
b^mom. furalluta.

I, ftiwUho 
VBk, diWig 1
irauwa. Ifi.

Davaspori
loom and 

»«14|t
O O M B m i^ F  gaam  
tiSm atova. wfttta. Oaod 
TTjUk eU tanaLM L I

TWO OEifUlNB atttdlo upriiht 
ptonoa from ISSft one only a yaar 
old. Alab Lastar Briay Rosa spinat 
beautiful mabbgany custom cabi
net, save 0280 on floor model 
from rtgular prica. Gom Piano 
Company, S17 Aayldm St., acyoas 
from'Bond Hotel, Hartford, JA.

W earinr A pgsrelrrf'ara  57
PINK, STRAPLESS net and lace 
gown arlth Jaekat, alia S. Flower 
glri’B gown, alsa 2. ML 04041.

Wanted— Bay 58

WANTED—sturdy fenced 100’ 
2%’ or S’ high. MI. S4400.

Kobnui W Itiiont Board 59
FURNISHISD ROOM for rant near 
Mata Straat. OanUaman praferrad. 
Ml. S-2170. S Haml St. ^

ROOM WITH aU convanlancaa and 
parking. S74 lommit St MI. 
ftOOSS.  ̂ ,

room with eomplate Ugbt bouae- 
kaoptag facfliUaa avallabla. TTIU 
rant atagla er douhia. Children ac
cepted (limited). Cantrat Raaaon- 
abU. Dorsey, 14 Arck St.

ROOM, PRIVATB famUy, for gen- 
Uaman or gliL Qutot. 224 Chaitar 
Oak. ML S-SSSS. CH. S-47S8.

LARGE ROOM tor one or two per- 
acna. AU ccnvanlancas, SS Foster 
St MI. S-2BB4.

FURNISHED ROOM at Canter. 30 
Haaal St. MI. SA707.

ROOM FOR Rant at the . Canter 
ML S-440L

AT THE CENTER, plSaaant, clean 
rooms tar ganUsman. 14 WadS- 
worth St ,

PLEARANT room for ona or two. 
Parktag, Private antranca. CaU 
aftar 4. SO. SABOS.

PLEASANT ROOM. .OanUaman 
praferrad. S4 High St

ROOM FOR rent for ganUeman. 
SI Foster St ‘

B o a r ie n  Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND hoaid for ; 
On bua Una. Fraa 
♦-144S.

Tenessenta 
ARsrtnieiitft—F bta—

•8

FOUR ROOM apaitmant and bath. 
CaUMLS-OSI*.

FOUR ROOM furairiiad apartmant 
arlth bath from June 38 to Sapt. 1. 
can ML S-7S4B attar 4.

THREE ROOHri hasted, unfumtob- 
ad apaxtmaot. 73$ No. Mata St.

FOUR ROOMS avaUahla. Immodi 
ate occupancy. CaU M L ^ fn i,

Inetts Loestions 
For- Beat

>“ ld F f*a B  SUITE, axoaUant moot. 
mpiste taemuaa, straat anS rear 
rang. Raatel $n. ISl. Oantar 
/ML S-iaSS or ML tAB4S. -

STORE, SSI Ceater St 
for aay hnrinam. Ample 

paxkliv taclUUas. ML SAS7S.
OFFICE SUITE Of 3 rooms i 
laboratory, ta voiy daalrafala loca- 
tton for dtocrlmwattagritonti 
camptotely roMvated. Phono ML 
•Asriw M L s-7m.

TWO ROOM 
prnfaarional 
SOI BarttorfBsrttardHd-ML

emea, auttahU toe 
or butfasaa offlco.

AIR OCMDITKUfEb.

H onses For 8 s b  72

M ANCHESTER 
Oskwood R o a d . . .  Im m seu- 

b te  ranch home w ith three 
bedroom s, bsM m ent rooresr 
tion room  and garage. Owner 
m oving out o f  state. F irst 
tim e on the m arket. A sking 
$18,600.

Num erous other ranch 
homee, new and used.

r. J . CROCKETT, Broker 
M l3-541A or 

JMI 9-7761 Evenings
GREEN M A N O ^

Lovaly three bedroom ranch, ax- 
tra large Uvlng room, dtatag room, 
modem kitchan, tUa balh, garage, 
acraanad porch. Dictagraph fliu 
alarm system, large Tharmopana 
picture windows, huflt-in cahtaat 
waU, combhuiUon doors, aerptmC 
axcallant condiUon, n au '^  naw 
school. Imtaadlata oeeiiMBCy It 
daalrad.

Call Owner Ml t-SStl
M ANCHESTER

Homaa With "Wife Appaal”
Sti-room ranch homes on 100 x 

.300, tot Located Oh Lydall S t 
Many da luxe faaturaa. Drtva up 
and aaa ohr modal home .that to 
open daUy tar inapaeUon. BuUdar 
will conridar taking your prsasnt 
homa ta trade.

T. J. CROCKETT, Broker 
MI 3-5410 or 

MI 9-8851 Evenings
SO POR’TER 8T.—custom built 0 
room, center antranca, garrtoon 
Coloaial. Naar acbooto, bus. and 
ahopping. Living room arlth pic
ture window and flrtpiaca. Dining 
room with buUt-in earner cup
board, modern kitchan and lava
tory. Beautiful master bedroom, 
runs fuU length of the house arith 
taro very la^a, walk ta ctosate. 
Two large tarta-atoed hadrooma, 
fuU hath and ohowar. Hot water, 
oil heat, overatoad garage, ama- 
aite drive, t r i  70 x ^ i r S r a ^
priced. A. R. TrUkia ft 0>. ML

MANCHESTER, Union S t -  Three 
famUy bouaa. Two apaiteaents, 
eight rooms and four rooms va- 
oont, tbraa baths, two hasting 
nrstema. Lot 100 x  ITS, aU taUi- 
Um . Prioa Sistao. Excluaiva arlth 
Braa-Burn Realte,. Pbona MI. 
SA2TS.' - .......  ....... -•

kCANC f̂ESTER—Off East Canter 
Straat, duplex M  rooms eU heat, 
3-car; garage, lot 78 x 100. AMtiag 
tl5,800. Shown by appointment. 
Plaaaa phone Howard R. HasUrara 
Agaiicy. Ml. S-1107 any Uma.

SEVEN ROOM houaa with garage, 
)a)gs tot, hot water hast, on bus 
Una, hanaibly priced. Owner. ML 
3A8S0;

1 I S 2  P L Y M O U T H  

C R A N B R O O K
4-Daar aadan. Ona aarnar. liJ iS  
■dies. Prited to seB.

Sea BOB O lO R aB m  a$

R O Y  M O T O R S , la a .
lOS OMtor a t Phase SO g-USS

S O T I O  T M K S
AND

lU D H IN E  C L E M IE R
Sepfle Ihnhft Dry Walto. Snwav 
Umea laetaBed — Oaltor Wmlaâ  

Praaftag Dauai

M dO N N E Y BRO S.
SBWrEIMOE DlftPOBAL o a  

i$is-in ifthrt St, tm. sn ggiso

"^CONVERSE,
JR .

P A IN T IN a  A N R  

P A P E R  H A M U N U
^YMBEPBONE
M I-9-32B *

W E  B U Y
Entire or P srtisl Estates

Antifftenr C hhu, GiSM 
(ft CM sglete Hoosehfrids 

Etortw o Lots Stera Btotii 
Ca^ A aytisie

■iJ
. V  -

H AN CBESTER KVENING H ERALD , M ANCHESTER, CONN., M ONDAY, M A T 2 ,1 9 8 8 , 7 p A tm

H oosss F or Sale 72
DUPUBX M . Both oMaa vmmm. 
modara kitebans and hatha, exeat- 
lent eoadtttoft, complateiy ra- 
dsooratod, oQ hot water heat, 
aluminum storm windows, e o f^  
tdumbtag. largo lot. 2-car garage, 
tou. Carlton W. Hutchlhs. MI. 
ftSU3,eAes4.

■EVBRAL SmOLE and tWftfMBte 
homaa. For appotatmant eSQ JL 
Reals, Broker. MI. S-isiS 
0-7 p.m.
pOO-FOUR iM a  xoooto, plaater- 
^,.waUa, oU hot water heat.

gUC ROOM Capa CM, 3 unftelahad, 
dormara, open stairway, racraa- 
Uon room, bus, nlco tot. traaa, out 
sldo ttra j^ a , near school and 
bua. Unoar $13,000, Carlton W. 
Hutchins. ML S-01S3, S-4SBt

MANCHESTER 
183 Baldwin Road

7-room ranch. Choice raaidanUal 
•Mttoit Large lot comptotaly land- 
seapad. Large traaa, outalda flra- 
placa and patio. Open front patlft 
with flower bad. Aluminum combl- 
aatlMi storm artadows and doors 
Liring room with flreptoet. Pina 
panaUddan. unusual kitchen-(fining 
yoom eombtaatton. Automatic dtoh- 
Wftahon Two hatha. Laundry room. 
GdragS. Large flntohad raeraatlon 
roofh.̂  ‘Hiraa bedrooms.
Sean Ry Appotatmant—No Agents 

t Owner MI S-gS47

VERNON gTREBt — One black 
ftmn MancUtater Orsan. S ro6m 
^ pa, four rooms ftaUhad, deah 
70' X ISO’ tot, city aawar, hot 
water oil heat, 480 aq. f t  km 
mant racreaUoa room, $2,200 
down. MI. SA407.

BALDWIN RD. Bowara tract, at' 
tracUra five room ranch, custom 
hunt, yaara old, many faa- 
tnroa. Should bo aoan to  bo «>- 
practetad. OaU cumer. ML ftdSBft 
warii daya after S p.m. Any Uma 
Retortey and Stmday. No agents.

g reen  MM$DR—Six room ranch, 
attached ganiga. dlihwaahar. dto- 
|waal, range, tafti^arator. $10,000.

MANCHESTER — Bowara adiool 
section, axcrOant llv* room home, 
2 extra large bad rooms, 38 ft  
Uvlng room, large kitriian, at
tached garage, hot water oU heat, 
SO ft. froatega. A raal vatua. 
Shown • by araolntmant. Plai 
itaona Bowara R. Hastings Agan- 

MI. S-1107 any Uma.
MANCHRMIBR — Saml-bungalow, 
$ taadromra, anciooad porch, oU 
otaun hast clooâ  to bus, otoras 
and sebooL Aridng $13,000. Shoam 

Xdtitaora. Plsasa phone
___ ___i R. Haattags Agency. MI.
$.1107 any Uma,

DUUBCT FOR owner, 4 tent apart' 
mant Good location wito 03,000 
ytoriy, in g(x)d condition. Itatary- 
thtag modern tacludiiig amaefta 
driya. Good inveMmant property 
or homa. Mortgage can be ar
ranged. Pbona JA. S-ISS*.

CAPE COD
Ovaraisad euatom-buUt home, da- 

siptod toe easy Uvlng. 1,300 aq. ft. 
Uvlng area drat floor. Plenty of 
axpanaion oacond floor with plumb- 
tag. wiriita» rough flooring, ealUng 
lotots, fuU shad dormer. Panelad 
Uvtag room, dining room or dan, 
two ;(Wta-aUa hamnoma, picture 
book kitchen, attached garage, 
britoseway. Large lot plenty of 
tM «. K\Et J». ieeirto-tw  appro

'/dated.

DtU Owner
MI 9-B53S after 3:30 P. M.

BUNGXLOV^flve rootoa, exceUenf 
candiUon 'tlmken oil furnace, 
copper plumbing, awnings, g^- 

\ rage, amcoite drive, trees. Bowers 
acho(d, only $13,000. Carlton W.

S-51S2, S-44S4.
\MANCHSSTER —Immediate oceu 
A-pancy^ six room ranch, screened 
^porch, attachod garage/ excellent 
qxmdiUoa. May be purcbaaed G.I. 
"mwtgaga. No down payment 
Monthly carrying charges approxi' 
mately $10S. Warran E. Howland, 
Realtor. MI. 3-8000. MI. 3-5711.

MAMCHBHTER —3 room home, 
convaaient to bus, stores and 
schools. Oil heat, nice lot ideal 
for the growings famUy. Only 
312,800. Ara> near Parkway, new 
ranch/ home, three . bedrooms, 
cerM ic Ule bath, full cellar, 
Sl$:300. Many more UsUngs avaU' 
aUe. $8300 and up. Gaston Real 
ty Co. OfBoo ISO SchotU St ML 
S-SSBl, SftTSl, S-SSSl.

EIORT R06M older honu, steam 
beat: ban , garage, chicken coi^ 
about % aero. %  Mttto astate. 
Lwwls St. Naar bua, ocboiUs, ataop- 
ptag district. Now vacsnt, tlS.OOO. 
Gra^a L. Grasiadio, Raaltor. ML

T ops In M a tron 's  S tytfs

Par Sals 72

larg(
hot water hast, qx- 

cauent condlUtm. Very cantral, 
itchtos. MLCarlton W, Hut SftlSS,

.WANTED-Fran priyate 
LAND IN BaLTON, OSS’ x  SOcr. l or 0 room house ta Manchester. 
‘TM. ML S-04SS. { Can after 4 p.m. ML S-23S8.

75|WANTED-BiiUdtag tote with dty 
■— I water. Writ# B«» H, Hsrald.1 farm house, lot | ..................... ,7 ............. . . , ■

Now oU huratag fanaco,|HOiaB OWNERS—For quick, ra- 
■rteslaa wan. AhoUoeinth cham l liabto sarvica ta aaniiM raur horns 
taAftaalocatt^M addtaa8mUh,[ can BtU-Brato,'Bant ft Bata Aaao- 
Raaltor. MI. S-1S42. er S414*. | date< BU. S-01S2,

BRAND NEW S bedroom raaeh. 
Hot water oU hast, ceramic Uto 
bath, firaplaca, attached garaga, 
amoaite wive. Large lot, coh- 
vanlant location. Sensibly priced 
at SU,8M, A. R. Wilkte and Oo. 
MI. S-«M.

41S SUMMIT ST.—Saren room
Capo Cod, 1% hatha, flraplaea, 
attached hroasoway and ga
rage. Ownar MI. S-SSIT.. Price 
SIS,SOO.

HOLLYWOOD SBCHON -1 Sevan 
room colonial, oU hot water hast 
firaplaca, sun room, cahtaat kitch. 
on, breakfast nook, fuU bath sac- 
oud floor, lavatory first, garage. 
Shade trees on nice lot. Raason' 
aMy Mlcad. Plaasa call Tlio Iteu- 
ban T. McCann Agency. MI. 
3-7700.

THREE FAMILY, $308 monthly ta- 
ooma, naw oU hot water heat, ra- 
dacorsted year ago, S14AOO. (Jut- 
ten W. Kihditaa. ML SAISS

MANCHESTBR-FOur room homo, 
aU conyanlMiesa, aU ^  .UUUUas. 
Full price SSSOO. short Wiay out. 
BaaaUful four room ranch wiOi 
ondosad hraasawby and faraga. 
Large lot. FUU pdea $U,KI0. 
Glastonbury, laksfront year round 
four room homo plus large pordi 
and two.car garaga. FUU price 
SSSOO. Many more UsUi«a of aU 
kindsto dty or country. (JaU the 
EUswotfl) Mitten Agency, Real
tors. ML kdSSO, or Mr. fOgglaa, 
SO. SASOS. ,

SOC CX>MPURE xooraa, S years 
old, four down S up, fitnilace, hot 
water heat, oU, comr.jStimbtag, 
vary large lot Owner laavtag 
atete. Saerlfica, 118,400. Ita ap- 
pointmant. Gao. L. Oraaft" 
ttealtor. MI. SA87S.

L otelW rSaW 78

Subnrbsa F or & ls

wsttt.d-«raî ^7|| j^ j^  on Salk
Shot Allocation 
Pushed by U . S a

WAREHOUSE POINT.
Appiojdmataly four t 

HamUton standard, 1%
ranch 
lovaly
kltohanatte, three hadrooma and 
bath. Larga lot. BxoaUaht oondl- 
ttofi. FUU ^tca $11,800 with smaU 
dowft'paymant’' , -----

AUCE CLAMPET, Raaltor 
MI 9-40M

^Pnga Om )
raeaU of yaoetas produced ly  ooa

„  ,o f six makara-̂ -tha cutter Labors- nV B Q F  MORE room home. Hob- ^  sarkaiav , chasterA: Wtadsor vldnlty* about » > " -_ «  C W .
four mUat from SU,080. ML 9ASSB. . .  “ ***“ ••'PtATM old I...... ■ ..... . III ■ IW—V III! suildŝ  . BfOWIlSOD (lt*Ifld)s dpp»r*

*'* ■ g on the program with CaUar,
, BO dtocouniad the naad for fad- 

SlSiOOOAlSAOO. Savaral dlonta ioral aentroto. 
with autotanUal cash. Cartton W.l ”AU the faderal laws in the 
Hutchins. J«I. SA1S8, »4SS4.

arah a^  
arranged.
Haattags,

ANDOVER — Good -comfortable 
home. Five good dsad rooms dqs 
unftaisbad attic. Garaga. Nice

world,’* ha oald, ”wiU not produce 
cne additional cubic oehtiiiMter of 
the serum.”

A panel'of 11 medical axparte 
including tba vaccine’s devdopor, 
Dr. Jonas E. Salk of Pltta- 

. , ibuftta. approved Saturday the
iU ffilrm  TM fiwiasniK’ T$i m  I withdrawal of the Cutter vaccine 

^ * * * l f0 r  ftirthar taattog. hut also urged 
t ^  uoe of othar hranda be eon-

|1F READY to 
real astato oh ,.., 
Oansatt Howard 
Aganey. ML S4U7.

trees. About five acres. $14,800.1 w a _ JS___that us
Talbot Real Estate, Andover, sy  I n  I r R C K  A G C ld e U t  ttauad. 
appointmatit. Pbona Coventry. PL [ J A Pu
3-SSOO.

PubUe Health Sarvtoe atato- 
.  ^  I toont after tba Saturday aaaoion

r— ------ -------- -— I Iraghornft Pa,, May 2 IFI 39 caaaa had haan/Yaportad
B—* ranch witb|]g{||« NosaXuk, oaa of the natlon’slin  which chUdran had Mooma lU 

U»P ««»« « « «  waa kUtodj ef poUo after racalvtaY tha a h ^ .
A s l^  price to $12A0O. Should ymterday whan hto Offashauaarf the
qualify fw  OI loon. Maito more rammod through a fanct during a J S jS j?  a  half ‘  ^
UsUnga l^BoItra. T. J. raoa at tha Langhoraa |

OUrSL AISIAF AlSiMSWa * 1 ftja Krafttfr
Tha 3S-yaar-old North Baltaaora, j The Idaho SUte Health Dirac-vERNctti-Naw 3 hwfroom rahch, I -------------

3 taUa. from M « K 3 t e ^ O ^  ^
hit tha backatratch fence on tha ^1 gtn m that atau to

% !attags*A|ta:^^^ any

fun cellar, hot water heat, toil 100|m » 
X 137. Pricad for quick

time.

OB tha track and careensd through. 5- y
hdoreranUne loxtot^to^afiald!*"*! children in Ida-̂-  L f .  t -r ho ftavo bean atrlckan ha said.

BOLTON — Attraetlvl colonial j strap# fc w  tha e a e ^  m ^  ot I ^

garaga, hot water oO hast and ap- rolL Dr. WUUlam U OoM ^b, dapu- j .  gtockholm meanwhUa Swa- 
prwdmataiy 3 acraa ot to ^ Im - ty  coitmer of Bucks Omnty, a a ld l^  „ u .
taadUte oSeupaney. FOr further Naaaruk died n f a hrokra nacl^ ^
taformatira Elva T y ia r.| a a v «^  of J u ^  vela | todi^ TO.

Health announced U vr^ rw  hadRaaltor. ML 944S9. multiple injuria 
ttaias at Wsat

BOLTON-Qistom taiUt rsMh, 40 cfitorry Paric ta Avon, ft. tong. Two yaara old. Blaster' 
walto, Uto hath, inautilul vltw

He raced many 
B|wingftoM  ̂ and I

ovariooktag IMce. A large loL ga-1 
rags. Veterana qnollfy.JM u |
$11,700. :Phooa Bartwira 
Agracy, MI. 9-7702.

Woods R u l h  M U e U

COVENTRY — 9H rooms, utUity 
room, oil furnace, firaplaca, lake 
privilagas, 9S900. Pricad for

A wtoa grantootoery I Arthur Enxai. health board dlrec-
Dnniww Miuu c-ruwi lor i *By girt shs Knowa^udio I govsniment bactari-
W k ^ a .  Owner leaving state. }■ •*’®J** ^  ology laboratory had (tatoovsred
W. 24999. , I m i..r “ “  .poosiWy unsafe vaccina ta aAnil tlitfi wltl|/S iwlnW® lit li#r | pouting t6st.

bean found ta some pf tha Swadtoh- 
mada'vacctaa.

The . board also confiscated 
third dt the whole etors of the 
Swedish serum. Tha announcement 
made no mention of plana for rs- 
euming the vac(dnati(m program.

The inoculaUon program had 
bean scheduled to start taiday. Dr,

MANCHESTER; Watt Sido--- At
tractive Capa Cod, shod dormer, 

'7 rooms, axcallant condltton, hot 
water hast ftaapteca, garaga. Lot 
79 X 32S. Shown by appotatmant.

Hast- 
9-1107 any ttaM.

VERNON-^our room oxpendaMei aye Nw atarayngoas on to a x p l^  I h,  Swedish authoriUas ware 
ranch ty ^  house, picture win-l what she means by that' o d d - ^ i t h  interest reports 
dow, broosowsy, garage, amaaite { sounding piece of advice, 
drive, aluminum commnaUon win- "  —  -

MANCHESTER—Large six room 
colonial, braotowai^ two ear at
tached garage, amdlte drive, rec
reation room ta basement, 1% 
baths, caUnet Mtchea, dtohwaoh- 
or. Nicoly oituated on lot 100 x 
300. $23,000. Warion E. Howland, 
Rsaltor. MI. 34600. kU. S-S7U,

ARE YOU (YmSIDERIMO 
BELLfNG YOUR PROPERTT7

freo -and w r a ^ ‘ a^~iiQignttoin.| sow to overything, including thalyac^iM sp a red  by fivs o t h e r

BEST BUY IN tqwn — Bfac room 
Oq>o Cod, (one imftiiHhd), dor- 
men, flreplace. hot water hast, 
oil, Rusco storms and acroent, ex
terior newly painted. Exceitont 
•ecUon, cleae to achool. Itotly oc
cupancy. A real buy at $12,300. 
Will qualify for veteran. Hurry on 
thto listing. Can Ooodehfid RUtty 
Co., Realtors. MI. t-TSlS any Uma.

Wa also buy 
ftoUtag or ho;

STANLEY b r a t . Raaltor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI-«-a27l.
BUY AND 8EU. wito confidanea.
List your ytupatg  with M anra^l aihased at how fast aha I loidV

I cauidit on and pratoed her to the . AuhorlUes are attempting 
y to  cash, SiMjes ,-•*?* sklae. And from that night on— lloarn whether the Cutter vi
“ 7 *  "******•] B***fttog the cow became her Job. | was at fault. It has never

{S ’ That story to reposted here b«- claimed that the vaccine to 
!*25I’ **'•*•• I cause this column receives so cant affacUve.949SI, ML 9-3434, | oumy latton from ^diaUlusionad

yAWwwrt — 1 wlvaa who claim that the more of

Reiprt Property fo r  Sale 74

COTTAGE AT AM8TON lAko. CaU 
ML 9-0493.

Lota fo r  Sate 78
BOUTON—BuUdtag tote, one acre 
and over ISO’ f r ^  each, astab- 
Itohad, raaldantlal araa. Prleod 
to saP. Warren E. Howtoad, Baal- 
tor. JO. 34900, ML 34TU.

Lnrrmoa w anted  — ainala. I “ Hire 011 TO HONOR HI; 
tw ^ S u y  th n ^ n lly , ^  •‘uabsita’a Jobe they taka on. Boaton, May 3 (F)-^
naatocooerty Have cash ■* puriilng a town mower. Sox Manager Mike ^gglns will
buvera Hortaaaaa imnnxad. nmktog small repairs around thq he honored for ”hlgh hrindpto and 
PlMwa can G aom  L, Grariadlo, I f”Bisa, palnUng tba house, insidaJ achievement in spom " at tha an- 
Raaltor ML 94173. 109 Henryl*Bd someUmas out, etc., the mora|nual awards dinner o f B’nri * I husbands ait back and let I B'rlth’a Boaton Bpma Lodge next

................... I »' ■ - 1 them do. I Sumtoy. (Jasey Stengel, manager
FOR PROMPT coorteous aarvico,| Evidently thay never had any.-1 of the New Y6rk. Yankaat, will 

sriUng or buyte real aetata, call I ona advise them when they mar-1 preoent Higgiiu a sterling silver 
Johnson Buiuang Company, Mon-1 riod: ’ ’Never laarn to milk a cow.” I plate.
dUatar. ML 3-7421. | Ro to my gift to all the ____

girls who are getting ready to| UNKEO 'DO (mARLOTTE

"T ftk e  A  C hftlr"^

A walooma addttion Sr your 
Wsrigr wardMba to thto charming 
styta craatad irpnaaly foe tba 
ntora mature figwa.

Pattern N& 23X1 to ia slaaa 33. 
as, 40, 43. 44, 46. 48, 50« 5L Bisa 
38. ttMirt aUsw ft «  8 4  yards of 
36-todL

For this pattsm, sand. 3fe in 
coins, your aasM., sddrsaa. slat da* 
sirad, and the Pattern Nmrtbar to 
SUE EPENE2T, MANCSBBTn 
BVENOrO BONBALIL 1159 AVE* 
AMEHOftB, E EW .TO RX 88, 
K. T. '  , •

'Iho latsat tame o f our patten 
BagmdBa ooatatas doaana mora 
■Bwit, easy to saw styta* tar all 
ages. Band M m  
year eeggr.ttt tll9 : .tSi for

make thamsalvas comfortable. 
You’ll anjoy tha commanta of your 
fritnds whan ,Uiay see this ty*- 
catching sat.

Pattern No. 345t contataa cro
cket dtracUons; material laqulra- 
mante; sUtch . iUustraUona; fttot 
dUgrams.

Band' 3Se in coins, yoiir name, 
addrasB and tho patten number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE MAN- 
OHEBIBR EVENINO HERAIA 
IIM  AVB. AMEUOAB. NEW 
YORK aa, K. T.

Now avaUahla-Uw 1166 Ne*: 
dlawork Album printed In attrao- 
tlva coiora. . It contains 56 pages 
of lovaly daatgaa |dua 5 gift pat- 
,'teraa. dinettans printed ta book. 
Osly 26e ft ftoggr.

(tows.' Lot IM X SOO. BasuOfUlIy 
lahdacaped. Oitckan coop. MI, s-om>

ay p n iH ^  fbr 
haying naatoet 

BY n iA T .

following
.from tha United States of several 

It aaems that when aha waa a { ggsM-fiLvaifo developtax there af- 
youhg wife and eager to plaaaa, ter vac(dnaU(m with son>e late of 
her husband came homa ona ova-1 the Salk vaccina. ” Mathoda at con- 
ntag and announced he had bought I trol aca aasent^y the earns in 

' a cow. I Swaften and America." ha added.
_ _When ftte asked if tha cow in tha United StAUw. aU Balk 
wouIdh’rBe a'~lot'WYraigBle' he~ais»̂  rageahc pfuduced by ■Oie-'Cu-M-e-r 
surad her tha cow would be no I Laboratories of Berkeley. Calif., 
trouble at ail. And for a few I has been recalled for further tqst 
waaka it wasn’t any trouble—starling. InokulaUon p r o g r a m s  Are 
tha wifa, at least—for the hnshond loonUnUlng in most oocUons with

I milking. | firms.
FlnsUy ona evening as aha I TOs PubUo Health Sarvica ra 

atood wauming him milk her bus-1 ported 39 esses in which ridldran 
band told her he bat she could had become lU of polio after 
laern and with a UtUa flattery I ealvtag th« Balk shots. AU hut 
peronaded her to try. I throe iliaaa cases involved uaa

Watrii That Flattery [of vaccina produesd (totter, t

per

'S
oh Red

SEUJNOT Wa ara lo o l^  N»to spring. J .Chapel HlU, N. C. UPi—Hiraa
several homes in sad around | b® cajoled by fl^ fary or] marabers of tha Unlveraity

tndlf- N(Mth Carolina varsity golf team 
once aay | hail from Charlotte, N. C  They are 

.  /* " **• riuck I Larry Parker, Bobby Stak and (3el
for the rest o^your marriad 1 MllchelL Also from C2iariotU are 

' ' I three freshman team parformara
.u 'V 'fS  ramamhar • ^ to K im a rv U la . M  Look
that wtra granUmothay’a word ot MU And Donald MacMillan, 
odyiea, ”Never laarn to milk a '

aavenu nomas m aaa arouna Don’t be cajoled bv flatti 
Manchaatar, for flttr own ftccomta, I pmhad by your husbandra 
S i* '* *  ™  into doing e v ^  one

^  J®**' ya» don't wantM  haXUaarorth Mitten Aganpy.. ML

PRIVATE PARTY

deairas thtaa badrpom newer home. .
1% hatha. Prefer riuieh type. Not Wahte
over $18,000. MUat be In good, ^ 0). 
convenient laaidanttol alaa. '

'lasai

Write Box M—c]o Herald
about to  8aQ your propartyTJ 
fmmadiato actian assnrad.. A. J. 
Gatto (to., Raatton. (91 94489,1 
ayps. JA. 9-S9S9.

L&cdl Stocks

I NO BENEFITS NEEDED
irvad, NEA Serv-1 gmi Francisco —(NEA) —In hto 

flrat five tiUe fights, R o (^  Mar
ciano’s earnings ara over $360, 
000 mora than what Joo' Louis 
recalvad in his first quintet of 
ohamplonahip boute. 1

O k e r v e  G o ld e n  W e d d fa ig  A n n iT B n a iy ‘ O U T
i / . '

•stecYinFi
AUed C o fttv ftl

5 s n d 5 -

Mb. and Mrs. stapliaB TOngratx,^ 
38 GriswoM St., yesterday oboarvad 
tlMir goMan wadding annivtnary 
with a family calabrntlon at tha 
home of their daughter, M n. Jamoa 
Raankm of Beaton St.

U m antlra family was preamt at 
the celebration and fttoftis dropped 
in during tba day to oongratulata 
the ooupic. They ware presented 
with many lovaly gifts.

TOe cou|da waa marriad May 1, 
1606, at St. Jamao’ Oriroh by tha 
late Rev. 'WUltom McGuik. Tbay 
have lived in Manchaatar aQ of Um 
50 yaara, approximately 40 years

on tlM waat oida df toank Mr. Pun- 
grata wurftad for eamqat 40 yaara 
at Chaney Broo., anAfor tha past 
13 yearn has haai 
ton of 8t  Ji 

Bsstdai 
Rsardod,
Btapiwn Jr., 
o f lM !^  
grots

iteXT. 
uftugtoUr, Mr*;- 
iva three aons, 

, Joseph 
and Arthur Pon- 

and nine

________ for Uw
mondi^ at 9 o'clock

The
Doctor Saje

/

■ r
Ooagaotlva Heart

to Basalt at
By EDWIN P. JOBDAN, M. D. 
-----WrltSaft tar MMiJegvIoa,

”80 much ia said abouk coro
nary thrombosis and haidentag 
of the arteries.” wrttea Mrs. L., 
'but no onft aver writes about 

nemgastivo-heart-failure.. -L  should- 
like to know more about this.'

CongesUve heart faUura to ap- 
l4iBd to/4  condiUon in which th® 
heart fAito' to pump anougk blood 
fast enough through the system. 
TOe in t  aign of this failure on 
the.Taft ot the heart is uauaUy 
shdnness of btaath foUowlng 
eAertion or exercise which for- 
,merly did not causa such heavy 
breathing. If tba heart condiUon 
ge&/)raraa,“ it a  feUoWBd bjrac- 
cumiilaUon ot soma fluid in the 
lungS, often accompanied by 
cough and by tha appearance of 
dropsical fluid or edema, usually 
in tha feat and ankles, and aoma- 
Umaa in other parts of tho body.

(tongesUva heart failure to not 
itself a parUcular kind of haart 
dlaaxsa. It can result, in fact, 
fronvany serious disease which 
attacks the haart, such aa rhau- 
maUc fever, coronary tbrombosto, 
or eoagonttal hoert dtoeaae. Thto 
does not mean to aay that all of 
thoss alfUcted with heart dtoaasa 
eventually develop congasUva 
haart fanura bacauaa many dq not.

What hakpans ta congasUva 
heart faUura to qqlta compUcated. 
It to now baliavod that tha trou
ble to paritaps not only in the 
pumping action of tba haart it
self, hut atoo in tha gradual in- 
ereasa in hack preaaura of tho 
blood against the haart ao that 
lha heartlas to worit harder.-Fur
thermore. it to. aoBodatad with 
■oma lesaming of , tha filtering 
power of tha kidneys, incraaaa in 
tha amount ot sodium in tha blood 
and increase in the amount of 
blood in tha system. Also, of 
ooursa. mora aratar ia kept ta tha 
system .than should be, lArgaly 
as a result of tha faUura ot tha 
'kidneys to excreta as much wa-

chn' F. Hanni 
fmW^tourdL

[ring was 
Baturday 
tba Rev. 

Hannoft, pastor ot Ot.

;ar and sodium as thsy normally 
shoultt /

Tha-trafttmant of congasUva 
heart failure muat tharafora ha 
conducted along aavAral llnaa.. It 
to daairaUa to know amat kind ot 
heart dlaeaae waa originally ra- 
■ponaibla. It to atoo important 
to find out tha degree of congas- 
Uva haart failure, that to. how 
serious tha heart faUura may ha. 
From hare on tha physleian often 

lya methods aUnad. at in- 
craaaing tha pumping poarar of 
tha heart, at lessening tha back 
pressure agalnat tha haart and at 
Increaatng the alimlnaUbn of wa- 
tar-and. aodtum through-tha-kld- 
neya-

Many methods ara used to ac 
complish these naults, and whlto 
congasUva heart failure must al
ways be looked on as a serious 
oondiUon, physiclana are frequent
ly aklo to do much for suffaren 
from this condition and thus pro
long Ufa and add greatly to tba 
paUent’a comfort.

Rooki* pltoher LynnLovanguth 
of the Phinies to nicknamed ”Lit- 
Ue Giant” because of his 6-feet- 
10 inch, 170-pound frame.

Open Talkfi on 
Austrift^ Peace

toava tlM oeuntry wtthia flB dma 
After rmtlflcaUoa c f the paet. TUa
oould coma hy ffeR.

The amhaaaadrtrs* 
was watched clooaiy as oa 
Uon ot peoapaeta toe fnrttMT SIM 
Four ooafaraneaa on Biat-IVklK 
dlffaranoas. If tha curranMnaatlser . . 
■hould braak down. It laigbLBad ^  ' 
preoent offorto to reach a 
agraamwit with tha Comi 

SUghtty larger than ttoratola ot 
W i^  with a po| '

Austria’s _
(Win raaista 

aughhargav 
pro-wiaaiira. 

neitha^'Rasaift naf fte  WasLvraaM 
be rifle to uaa m e etrataglc 
roads or '

Tha 
aat for
vA/iH»uu|/'of VlaAna’s 
Austrlris red-white-ced flag

pbeo It tod ^  For tha f l r a t  
atnoa tha warXalaag with 

of Um BSg nue^ Anatsta 
i raprasantad In tito tnaty 
> the first Utoft ‘

Mtatotar Lsopold FlgL 
Thompson, as tha senior 

Four dliflOinat In Vlsana, wi 
chairman for tha first sisalor
aaquanUy tha gavel wffl _____ ^
aarii day among Sovlat amtoftuir 
Ivan I. nylchav, Brittoh amharaa 
doe air (Jaoffray WalUngar and 
French riuurga d’affatrea. Kogar 
Lriouatta. Flgl to not rilgltta xW 
the cbalrmanahlp.

The anvoya agreed In advaaca' 
thatr dritharalicBa aroold b# aaent, 
with only brief communlquaa to 
report any pragraaa made. Woot- 
ara dlptomate aaid thay tapped this 
-ftmtagamaat would prevent tha 
conferaocc from deganrattag Into 
a propaganda forum. , ^

Both tha West and tha Ruastona 
riTsarad eager to get the work 
over as qulcaly aa poarihto.

Tha Austriana ware iwcatoad to- 
depaadonca ta 19a, even hafara 
Uwy trara Ubaratad from tha Nasto. 

f  rapraaantaUvaa hav* 
pravious maattaga on the 

draft treaty. AQ hut Ov# c f Ita 59 
arUctea ware agreed oif pravtoiia-
ly. Nagottatlons finaUy broke down 
at tha Berlin foralgn mlntotera ooa- 
feranc* last yaar.

Tha way for concluaton of a 
treaty waa paVad at the Moaoow 
maaUng last month of Sovlat Foe- 
at^  luntotar V. M. Molotov and 
Austrian (JhancaUor Julius Rapb. 
After Austria had agraad to tha 
nautraUty ptodga, Molotov oaid hta 
govaramant was ready to oooehida 
tha treaty. Ha atoo raducad Rua- __________

tfnBUIGKSUKR
mVIfRAINWPE

Badlo. heaSar. dyaafiaw.
$1095

Bm  BOB OIORQBni aS
ROYIKiroRSrIsft
155 Oefttor S t Fhaaa Ml B-IEW

Legal Notice
AT A co m e r  o F  p r o b a t e  b«M

at XaaChmter wttldn and for the 
Diitrlct of Moneheatar, oa the SSOi day
of April A D . iaS6. ___

Preoent, JOHN J. WALUCTT. Judse. 
E ^ te  of JuUa Araa* Tracey. ofcA. 

Julia Tiacey, lata of 'Haacheater in 
aald dutrict, dec eaaed:

Upoo applicaUoa of Walter P. Oor- 
'  — lyuix that an tautruraent pur-aaarao*, „ ---

portlas to bo tha 
ment of «atd dfc< 
probate aa ORDERXSlcotloa be e Probate office

will and trata- 
be ndmltted to 

--OS oa fUe. tt la 
the fereaolax ap-

___ (Marioined at
_____  . In Manrherirr in

■aid Olatrtet. on the tth day ot May, 
A D . in s . at ritren e'chek  In the 
foreaooa, and that aotice be ■!▼*> tn all peraoaa iatcroMed ia aoM ootatc of 
the pendency of oald oppUcaUon and 
the unu and plaea at heriiax thereon,by pabO«blna * -----— ■-
oooM nttrapai 
la laid anm i
tort the day — ----- ----------- , ,  -poor It thay *00*00000 at oald tlmo aod 

■ '  ba board ralattea Iberato,

Paarl '
at.

BM Aafead
Flrat Natloftai ^

of Manchaatar . . . . .  32 37
Hartford Natteoal 

Bank and Trust Oo. 34 3f 
Coon. Bank and *-

Yriiat Co. ..............  73 7T
Mancheay  TOuat . . .  60 65
Aetna F i r e . , ....... 'J|TTriTni
.Hartford F ire ..........160 170
NaUonri Fire . . . . . . .1 0 0  105
nioanix ....................  67 93

Ufa and laitoaiattv loA^Oas.
Aetna Ufa .................185 195
Aetna Casualty .....1 9 0  300
(Jonn. General....... ..460 '480
Hartford Staam Boil. . 83 .68
Travalara ........... .,..3355 2330

FMhBa OtRMtoa
Conn, light Power , . 1 9  31
0>nn. Power. . . . . . . . .  43 ' 45
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  66H 55<I Hartford GA* Co. . . . .  38H 4L
8ft NawSnglaad 

Tel. ............ . 41H 43

S A V
A N O » l

S A F E
^£V,79fY^

W IT H

Kvr-

AT A c o u r t  o r  PROBATE held 
at M aacba*'*r. .•Ithia and lor the 
DIttriet o f MaoNiaMer. on tba 2M i day 
of April. A D . INS.
“ p r ^ ^ J O H N  J. W AUJOT. J i ^ .  

— \o at Annla Kildlab Ak.A Anna 
Uda ot Moncheoter, tn *ald

___ dOOMMde
I axeealor barinc exbibitad hla ad- 

aUalaliaUaa ooiMunt wtik aald aotata to
^  • e~ t ■

[AQted TMermal 
Am. Hardware .. ,  
Arrow. Hart, Hag.
Aaqo. Spring.......

I Bristol Broaa 
ICoUina . 
lta>*Hart

70 
1»H 
44%' 
38
17%.

* •'*' •,, • • .115 :
S3

hi* eport for aUawam^, 
ORDERED;- That ' 

“  at ten o’t
________ 1* .
That the ITth day of 

- ten o'clock, forenoon, nt 
the'Probate Office te tb* Muidclpal 
Balldlra in aald Hanctaeater, be and 
tha aaiaa to a ad ra il tea  a hoariae aa 
tba allowaaee oT aald admhilatratloa 
accoim t'm th aald eatOte and ibla Court 
dlrrcu  that nottco' of tba m a  and 
pUea aaalsMd ter jwM ' htartee. be 

M o llie ra m s  fcbown U  ba to--

etraflaUoa In aattBiibM at laaacBra daya bato»j^igW _afaM  “

/

Fafnir Bearing . . . v . ;  45 
lAndara, Fraiy, Clk. . 30%
N. B, Mach. 0 > ,........... 89%
N. Eastern Steal 7%
North and Judd ........... 33%
RuaaaU Mfg. ........ 8%
- Stanley Works . . . . . .  68%
T er^  Staam . . . . . . . .1 3 0
[Tesrimrtim . . . . . . . . . . .  23 ,
U. B. Btvalopa com. . 93 
U. 8. JBnvah^ pfd. . .  71
Veadsr-ltoot .................  49

quetaticM era

H EA T

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
E X P O nL Y  IN S fA U lO
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16% IU E CASH TBAMBAOnONB 
TOrias Arraagad If Qaatrad 

ALL DfSTALLATIONB SUPERVISED BY

xDEMAIO BROTHERS
ESTABLISHED 19M 

fip f.i. NOW — ANYTIME
MANOHEBTEE MI-a-7661 — HABXFOBD CHapal Y-SiU

9 ^  9 i ^  9 h u v— 
9 i^  (9L (̂ joAsdA.

Where the First in Fashion 
Is First to Make Its 

Appcoranr.c in Manche ter

CORE! CASUALS
887 Mam Street

11953 BUIQK SUPER RIVIERA
Power atoetlag, pawar kriifcra, 4yi 
UAStnfltos.

11951 FORD 2-DOOR

SAVÊ

[1951 BUICK 2R00R
Vary ctooft.

IlinSTUDEBUCERCOIHUIIDER $tll5|
Vwy Biaaa Ovotdrtva.

ja -.''la.aiaev'Eg.--'

idle, haatar. « _
-  * SB CABS TO CHOOSE FWIM

GORMAN
M O TO R 8A L B 8 ; IN C .

Y O U R  M IICK N A L R

m ' U M H  S T .— jM A N C tH S T Q t. C Q ^  
| m O N R M I-f-4 S 7 V
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wm
•t 'S o’̂ ock  

Tlwy-
S t Mta’a MoUwra 

n>Mt tomomur 
■t tba botna of 
ar. 178 B. lll«fi^Tpka.

■na Waa|^ Oraup t€ tha South 
ICathodlat Chareb will go to  the 
Oornar Houaa In Farmbifton for 
Its dlnnar Wadnaadax  ̂ Tha
fttup win laava tha church 
promptly at 8 p.m.

Tha DAV No. 17 AuallUry will 
hold Its ragular mao tiny Wednas- 
d ^  at 8 pjn. at the VFTV Homo. 
Mrs. Frieda Moorhouae will ba tha 
hestaas for rafreahmanta foUawinC 
tha maatlny.

V

IKf FORD
ounoMt

M B . Bxeeptloa*

ItabM Laoin Wind of the THnpla 
Beth Sholoni left yaatarday for 
Chleafo, DL, where ha will attend 
tha 8Sth annual convantion of the 
Rabbinical Aaaambly of Anarl* 
■CA ■ .

Tha tiadlaa Aid Society of tha 
Concordia'Lutheran Church Will 
maat tomorrow avaning at 7:30 In 
tha church parlors, at which tlmoL 
tha honorary mam ban will be 
fated. After the business meating 
Mrs. John Mctilratnry will speak on 
“The Problem of Mental Retarda
tion.” The following ladies will 
sanra on tha refreshment commit
tee: *Mi^ Frieda Kleinschmldt, 
Mra. Emma Kohls, Mrs. Louise 
Kohls and Mrs. Susan Kotseh.

The Army and .Navy Club 
Auxiliary will hold its usual card, 
party tonight at 8:30 at tha club- 
bouaa.

4-Oaor sad 
any deaa.

Baa BOB ORNMETTf at

ROY MOTORS, liM.
185 Ontar ^  11m m  MI S-ISM

SLERMNS8ERVI0E
^  fli8 Home”
P ar vBBT C o ra sta . Rums 

obmI Up h oh ts ry

LIKE HEW 
AGAIN!

Hie Tilling Workers Group of 
tha South MathodM Church wlQ' 
MM Its annual blue plata supper 

fin pooptr Han Wadnaaday at 8:30 
i.m. A buslneas masting will ba 
laid at 8:30. Members are remind

ed to return their dime and data 
envelopes at this time. Dues for 
the year win also ba eollactad. Hos- 

Moa win ba Mn. Edith Turidng- 
ton, Mrs. Haaat ’ Thumtth, Mrs. 
Margaret Glennay, Mra Sa tnah 
TurUngton, Mra Mae Schandal 
and Mra Emma Dowd. President 
Nonnie RUding'will have charge of 
tha entertainment

PR0L0N8S UFE
«P R  P B M  ESnMAnSS 

CALL

OONNEOTIQUT
DURAGIIANERS
AND HOME SERVICE 

PBONE n  8-88X8

S t
Cirela
Mra

Thaddaua M o t h e r s  
meet at the home of 
McDermott In Bolton 
n i^ t at 8:30.

Manchester Lodge No. 73, A. F. 
and A. M., win hold a special cbm- 
municatien at the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night at 7:30, The in - 
tarad Apprentlca degree wlU be 
conferred with Junior Warden 
Malcolm Robertson In chaige of 
tha degree work. • At the condu- 
aton of the meeting there will be 
a social hour and rafreahments.

The Wheaton Collage Club and 
the Pembroke College Oub will 
JolnUy sponsor a formal spring 
dance at the Farmington Country 
aub Saturday. May li. Proceeds 
will be used for the scholarship 
funds of both clubs. Mcs. Frank 
Morton, 83 prlnceton St, of Pem
broke C oU ^, and Mrs. David S. 
Ramsay of .Wheaton head tha gen
eral planning'committee.

Gibbons Assembly, Catho l i c^  
Ladies of Columbus, will hold a 
buSinasa meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the K. of C. Home. , ̂

Tha Regina d’ltalla Sodaty will 
hold Its monthly moating tonight 
at tha Italian American Club at 
7:30.

Our Lady of Fatima Mothera 
Cirda will meet Wednesday at .8 

I . m .  at the home of Mrs. Mary 
lulota, M Columbus St.

Mrs. Martha Stevenson, execu
tive secrets^ of the Marchaatar 
Chambai' of Qocimerce, la in Wash
ington, D. C., attending the 43rd 
annual meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United Statae.

St Bridget’s Mothers Clrde will 
meet this evening at 8 o'clock at 
tha home of Mra. Lao Johnaon, X08 
Hilliard S t Election of oRlcers will 
taka place at this maetlng. Co- 
bosteasea will be Mrs. Paul Phillips 
and Mrs. Julia Randassa

Officers of Chapman. Coiut Na 
10, Order of Amaranth, will go to 
WtUlmantic tomorrow evening to 
exemplify the degree work for 
Rainbow Court of tha “Thread 
a ty .”

The M a n c h e s t e r  Registered 
Nurses Aasn. will have a meeting 
tomorrow at 7:46 p.m. in tha 
nurses' dining room. All members 
are urged to attend to hear Dr. 
J. A.' S^al tell of the “Progress in 
Cardiac Diagnosis.'’

Manchester Emblem Club No. 
361 announceeta Mother-Daughter 
banquet for Wednesday, at 8 p.m. 
in Tinker Hall. Mrs. Raymond 
Ellis and Mrs. Ralph Hibbard are 
co-chairmen of the committee o^ 
arrangements. A business meeting 
will follow at 8 p.m., with Mrs. 
Jdin Gates, president, in charge.

Joina Women Marinee Bugles and Belles' 
Hit Both Nights

A capacity audience 
the Co-Weds of Canter Obngnga- 
tkmal Ghurch at their aeooad pres
entation of "Builes and Bellas” on 
Saturday evening at the Buckley 
School auditorium.

As on Friday night, the colorful 
group numbers, the rhythm and 
seat of the alnglng, the beaittiful 
costuming and the dance minhara 
brought many con^llmenta. Par- 
forming such varied typea of dan* 
Ing aa file minuet, the eotilUoh and 
the miUtary tap and drill, the 
groupa performed with a pradAa 
and graoa that did credit to RoMa 
Gibaon, who was choreographer of 
the show.

Special plaudlta of the audlenec 
went Saturday night to two of the 
comio characters whO performed 
with extraordinary talent and 
abandon, Mary Jayne Crandall and 
BookweU Potter.

William and Ruth Aatley have 
produced end directed eB of the 
10 eimuel shows presented by the 
Oo-We<hb Most of the. memhera 
of the cast have appeared in one 
Or aeveral previo'- revues. Three 
have participated in the caa  ̂of all 
10: Lena Hill, Florence Mortimer 
and Lundberg.

Let 
Store 
Yotar, 
Fiars

\

Cameras Record 
Contract Signing

The American Legion AdxiUary 
iinded

meeting tonight at 8 o’^l^k in the
members are reminded  ̂ of the
Legion Home.
- ■St.'- BlaMiethSr-Mothert Ctrclr 
will meet at the mme o f Mra. Ed
gar Barube, 60 ‘Turnbull Rd., Wed- 
neaday at 8 p.m.

Pvt Stanl^ J. Tiemy, son .of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond GrifBn of 
164 Avetŷ  St, recently completed 
the meUl body repair couraa at 
the Ordnance Automotive School 
at Atlanta, Ga.

A camera crew from the Amer
ican Management Aaen, will visit 
file Rogers Corp. plant In Rogers 
Wedneaday to film an ending for 
the conttaet nagottetlng session 
that was telmised at the AMA'a 
peraonnel conference In Obioago 
in Febnlary. ‘

Thaz-hlm’s ending—a hâ .py one 
—will be the signing of a new con -. 
tr^ t by officials of the congiany^ mperatm-s’ 
apd the two APL paper mak r 
locals which represent the firm's 
plants in Manchester and Rogers.

However, it will ha/e to be 
staged, since the actual string 
occurred aeverhl weeks ago. The 
company and uni'wi representatives 
will sign the • ontract for the cam
era in the Rogers plant conference 
room, which is called Hie - Room 
for Undentending.

At the Chingo conference, the 
Hogen-: group -made- dilatory -by 
conducting an actual negotiating 
session in front of the televiaion 
camerar. The session was carried 
by a cloaed .ircult-frorn the nego
tiating room In .the hold to the 
auditorium where it was watched 
by the delegates to the com'erence.

Many of thoae who participated 
in the Caiicago .eeesion may get a 
chance Wedneaday to see how they

Mias Lorratna G. Raad, 68 Chastnut St, looks ovar aoms Woman 
Marina recrulUng material ahorUy before being sworn in as a Lady 
Marine in Hartford today. With Miss Read ia 8.9gt. Joan Barnard, 
Woman Marine recruiter of the Hartford Recrultl^ Haadquartara. 
Miss Read was sworn In by Cept W. F. Taylor and then transported 
to Parrie Island, 8. C., for dght weeks of basic training. Befora en
listing, Mist Reed sFaa empibyed by Travelera Ineuranea Co.

7^
look on film. Milton Yeomans, per- 
aonnd director, said the AMA rep- 
resentativea are bringing a rough, 
uncut vereion of the tdecaat's 
kineecopa and that he lu îes to 
run It off during the day.

Exhaust Supply 
Of Covers Again

The Manchester Trust Oo. has 
placed Its Mth Older with the Ksge 
Company of Hartford Rd, tor the 
toperatwe' license cavers. FOllow- 
ing tils article in last Friday's 
Herald, the bank quickly ran out 
Of Its last supply on Saturday 
morning.

N. William Knight, vies prasl- 
dent in charge of the public rela
tions smd advertising department 
of the Trust CO., panted out that 
Joseph-A. Volx, aaalataat treasurer 
and manager of the North Branch, 
originated the idea by cutting down 
a eavings paaebook jacket which

haa been used by the bank for over 
a year.

“I want to ba sure,”  Knight said, 
“ that Joe Volx receivea full 
credit for his idea—it was simply 
our department's job to recogniae 
Its potmtlal and translate it into 
a worthwhile public relations gas- 
ture by offering it as an additional 
service to Manchester Trust cus
tomers.. Ws always Welcome eug- 
.gesttons, both from our own de
positors aa well aa from our etaff 
members.”

This fifth (perhaps final?) order 
wUl bring to ISAOO the number of 
jackets which the bank haa given 
out.

Kemp's, Inc.
RABTLAND 

788 MAIN ST. MI-8-M88

Stored In Our OwnVault 
On The Premises

RIRS STORED TOR I*/* OF YbUR VALUATION

Minimum Chorge $3.00
UNTRIMMED CLOTH OOATS $1.5I 
FUR TRIMMED GLOTH COATS $2Jf

n..IIKIIA|CeoM
M a N C H s t m  C o n n -

MALE'S GREAT

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED i
F i
MrtIrar Drag Storasl
^  A A A  A  ▲ ▲  AAksB-dk d f

tih.£IIKHAU
M a M C H n r m  C o n n -

C O M /

hew  Paifait Plaids
N rls> ln 8 p fr«d  In c e le r fo t f  n y lo n  t r k o t '

Yum! What a detectable idea! Our new Pirrait Plaida 
lin ^ ie .. .  inspired by a little French walipa^r 

print and interpretdl by Garter’s in two young-hjiarted 
pastels. Benose they’re nylon tricot (and light as 

whipped cream). . :  they behave beautifully in a 
suitcase . . ,  dunk and dry just like that! Ironing? 

Nevfr! You’ll want Carter’s new Parfsit Plaids —  
for yourself and every summer bride you know.

In Parisit Pink and Psrfait Mue. ' /  - , 
See our refreshing new collection now.

DOWNT
$l-GOWEEKLY

WOl̂ ipERFUL VALUES fN REAL QUALITY BUNKETS;'
Fuff, bedspreads a n d  bed pillow s i

Extra S[ 
th «  spriiii 
and spraa

cialI Valu88 for thosa who buy now! Pay #ach w8«k through 
and 8ummar and vou will own thoso wohdarful blankats 

just in timt for fall and wintor uio. -

Lowest Prices K^er!
OUR O W N  BRAND

^^Mercury'
ELECTRIC BLANKETS

UCBN8EO BY GENERAL ELECTRIC 
FULL 1 YEAR WARUXNTT > .

h y iN  B b  SIZE 
SINGLE CONTROL

■ ■ ? ..............
PULL BED SIZE 

SINGLE CONTROL

BEAUTIFUL LUSTROUS 
D ACRO N  FILLED

RAYON SATIN PUFFS
112.95. •V

REGULARLY $15.95 . 
REVERSIBLE TW O-TONE

FULL BED SIZE 
DOUBLE CONTROL

$17.95
$ iS .9 5$21.95

Gorgeous satin covsrad ctvsrslbls two-tong puffa with the new 
miracle fibre' dacron filUng .that la so warn and li^twelght. 
Bach In polythene bege: Two-tone colors In (^ rcoa l and pink. 
Brown and turquotse. roaa and blue, roee and gold, rote and 
green, wine and gray, hunter and lime.

80x90 GIANT SIZE PEPPERELL "C A R E S S"
NYLOW and RAYON BLEND '  "

ROSE, BLUE, GREEN and R83>.
Juat imagine an electric blanket (licensed by 0-E) at such 
Ibw, jow. pricas. Buy for avery bad in your hofna

BLANKETS$9.95 REG. $11.95

BATES

You wUl lore the extra aixe and warmth of this wonderful nylonK i.-i,-. ---------- - . . . . . . . ------J , xny^lanket
graen, yellow, red and

w e M  VM waaS W 8 8 8 8 8 8 L il V

blahd blanket by PMpercU, Actually aa warm aa any'blahket 
twice aa axpansTva TOk, light blue, light —
hunter.

99Old Colony
BEDSPREADS

REVERSIBLE 
FRINGED 

HEIRLOOKd TYPE

FULL and TWIN BED SIZES 
ANHQUE. WHITE, BLEACHED WHITE 

'  PINK. YELLOW and UGHT GREEN
You have alwaya wantad a Bafaa Heirloom'typiT of apread 

and now la your opportunity for only |I down and $1 waakly.

HALE'S "C H A R M H O U SE " LUXURIOUS 
IMPORTED WHITE G O O SE  D O W N

85 %  W O O L — 15 Ve NYLON

Haleys M^retvear
BLANKETS

REG.
$13.95

72x90
SIZE

W H A T A  VALUE! . -
Hiaaa Mankata wlU. wtaa tor yaars and giva you wonderful 

.elaeplng comfort. Roae, blue, green,̂  yeUow, hunter and rad.

'a ■■

100%  W O O L  CH ATH AM

•A;

A i^ a t *  Dniljr N tt Prean Ron
fh r the Week BMed

April 88, 1886
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Tht Waatii't#'^
in r u .a .^  ^
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PRICE n v E

Photographer'Wins Pnlitaer Priae ]SV2% Boost 
In  Postman Rebels Kill

.  — Oannt Jr. et the Lea Aagelaa Tbne. hold, the
4rematte ptetare which wen Mm n Hdttxer rrtxe for new. pbetoaranbv

-tragsidy Im the 8«rt”.^ J 5 3  a% 2SS
mother and father at the moment th ^ reallaed their emaB eon had 
wanderai  late the eeeen and pariahed. Ckumt wiappsi the pictnte 

a dtotnnee of 888 feet na he mert townrdtfww 
WlreplMI.). (AP

F O A  jFavoritism  B id  
E x posed b y  Stassen

W hshiiifton, M »y 8 (flV -H arold  E. Stasaen aald today a 
Senate inveetigation has disclosed an “ e ffort t «  play favor
itism ”  in awarding a  foreign  aid contract and he haa barred 
those involved from  another chance to bid fo r  the work. 
Staaeeh said tha han api^aa to f  
Robert H. Planer, the fired project 
angiacer for the job; PtneeFa 
friend, Alfrhd. E. Ppulaan. o f Jjom 
Xngelea; W  AgriSuSSl ^  
htructlon Co., of which Paulsen is 

“ 7 *»w with whieh-Sltnar Poulaan or Phuar la 
eonnacthd.

Staaaan, outgoianjaiaf o f tha
<W aQ oS ’ A toln ia t^

Hon (FOA)r nuuSG his slfcteDiDiits 
In ttsUmony bMore tha SanaU In
vestigations subcommittee.

'Gnnght In Middle’
He protested at one p ^ t  that 

hla agency haa bean caught 
tha mlddla”  of ptoaaurin '
■Toupa of
terestod in the project: 
storage job in Pakistan.

But ha quickly said tha congfes- 
atonal intarvantion wha "ha W  bi' 
atancoa la a proper manite. Thera 
wasn’t anything wrongT with what 
the lawmakers did.

Tha subcommiUaa is invasUgat- 
Ing FOA’a handUng of nagoUations 
for the project. The Inquiry ranges 
around a oom^aint from Sen. 
Symington (D-Mo) that Agricul
tural Construction was chooan, for 
tha j<A daspiU tha fact its 83,400,- 
000 Md was nearly a milUoa dol- 
lara above tho offers Ot two Kan- 
aaa City firms. ,

Pinner last April I f t<dd tha 
eommlttos ha had givah "Inaccu- 

. rata”  information In hla peter 
mrom denials that he *‘Iei«ad” 
helpful, and confidential infoiana- 
tlOn about the project to guide 
Pouiaen in hia bidding.

Hp swore, however, that ha ra- 
eeivad "no payoff and he had 
dona nothing Improper.

Osogveos OMefS Briefed 
Meanwhile, Preaident- Biaen- 

bower talked over the world eltua-

Aides Bare Ike 
Plans to S a ^  
Roads Pro

Washington, May 8 
tratUai laadata raportad 

hpitt group of t^  n 
•riioc| today on what It. 
about salvaging its Maf 
protram. J

The meaUng was h^d wunu 
Closad doors and faportana had to 

for a brisling scbadulad after 
the oloee of the aeaajdn.

MeanwhUe. GoV. Rotert F. Kan- 
non of dhairman of the
Oovemoca’ CoBferince. said he and 
hia sunwrtara /wil] campaign 
M oag ataihbers « f the Hiauae of 
RepreaeotaUvSe to revive the ad- 
minlatrattert’a controversial road 
floanclng program. /

H «  pMn has been ocrapped/'hy 
the 8 e n ^  Pi|bUc Roods au b i^ - 
mittea, whidr instead adopted a 
j^ ^ * a ^ j^ g o "  formula proposed

^  W uhinstom  M *y 8 ^
One Senate-HouBe (Tonfc _ 
Oh the pofital pay increase b '_  
8aid today a tentative agree
i n g  had been reached on a 
Balary b(xiat averaging 
p o to e n t

Hiia would ba cloae to -the 3A 
averega_lncreaa( voted by tha 
Houaa The Senate passed a  UU 
calUag for a flat 10 per cant jaiae 
except that every postal « 
would gat at least $400 anni 
confacence ..graemant ia i 

The pay raiao would go to aQ tha' 
nation’s one-half u ^ o n  pooMl 
Workers.

BUI Faeex Veto 
Whatever U the final outcome, 

tha biU might run into a preti- 
dentlal veto. President Eiaenbawer 
has Indicated ht wUI not go be
yond a 7.8 per cent raise.

Sea Olin O. Johnaton (D-BC), 
chairman of the conferaea, would 
eay only “we’r getting along flne” 
after the momliM saaaion. Another 
was called for this afternoon.

But one conferee, who asked 
that hla nama not be uaed, said an 
aQ but final accord had been 
worked out on Uie’ SH i-e.- cent 
figure retroactive to March 1. This 
was the effectlv.’ date ia tha House 
hUL

This source said the conferees 
had decided 'jc write a 7 per cent 
minimum int> the hill. Aa It passed 
the Houee, the Poor was 8 par cent, 
but only a relatively few would 
get this email a raiae.

House Cast Lower 
The annual coat «d tha House 

bULwaa figured at 173 aaUlion dol
lars. This comparad 'with 330 mil
lion in tha Senate vereion.

The tentativa compromise agree
ment reportedly oonteina the modi
fied reclassification authority in- 
cludad in tha House biQ. Reclaasl- 
heatlon provlaioM were opposed by 
torn* ot the postal unions. They 
were hot Included in the Senate 
bUL /

admlnlatriitloirluB  IfiMWiJ 
It niust be given raclaaaificatlan 

Ts. It says these are required 
so that it can and Injustices undSr., 
which highar braekat amplpy( 
nbw raoaivs only littla mors m y 
than the warkera they supervii 
' The reclassification 
would paralt Incraaaaa to 
miparvlaory ampteyaa i 
thaa tha SA par cant 
all ampioyaa

Ponders Question,

bddnd

The Ssnate
voting tomorrow' 
Elaanbowar’a h 
The action 
sage by 

An agraemi
on tha 
almoat no 

It was 
ar London

to start 
Praaidaat 

trade bUl, 
final paa- 

nlght. . 
curtail debate

waa adopted with
1 by Majority Lead- 

. Johnson (D-Ttx) ,and

an Page Savaatoen)

a (D-Tann).
Soma, of ̂ ^^govamora, not^y

orit

(C I an Paga Hdrtaaa)

AvareU Horriman of Now Yoi 
*«»<> Daoiga M. Laadar of. Pann- 
oytMala, andoraad tha Gon formula.

Reporting to the govemora 
era Secretary ef the Treasury 

Humphray, Oaq. Ludus D. day. 
haqd of Praaidaat Elsenhowar’s 
H i^ w u  (^ m ittee ; and Francis 
V. Du Poaf, spadal consultant.on 
highways to thadhbretary of Oom- 
merca. All Uuaa andoraad tha 
Etesnhowar road program In hear-

(rientiUMd aa Pago Thittaaa)

Murder Suspect Pair 
Shut Near Fort Worth

By THE AS800IATBD PRESS 
Two men accused' of

•o ■  a-e'.

WsMkplakifieneeJedwtt
33-381

S10.9S

b e d  PILLOWS ^
Q C  R E G .$ 1 5 .9 5 VALUE

J I  f  Ca* innarlla^ and outer aipparad ticks.

Hiaaa'lusurious deiwn pillows arh tha finost en the markah 
PlUowis BMda -to giva yaars of aiwvtee and comfort. Oamaok 
covered, slppared ticks la roaa and Mae. lanarilnad downproof 
ticking. A wonderful gift, tool

H-aC Greta Staaipa Givea With Cash Saks

Thf j H i m c  COM
m m e a a m m r n ie m m m m m m m m m

66 Winston 99
'■fiyi W~ ■

BLANKETS
8 TEAR GUARANTEE AGAINST MOTH DAMAGE 

WITH 8“ DUROCHROMB BINDING
R e f. $17.00. 66  x'OD Twin bed size. ....................$ f  3 .9 5

R eg. $18.00. 72 x  00 Twin o t  full bed size. . . .  . $ 1 4 .^
R eg. $19.00. 80 x  90 E xtta  width to r  fi41 beds $ 1 5 .9 5

R eg. $28.00. 90 X 108 Giant iize  fo r  <
extra width and length ........... ................... ........ -$ 2 4 .9 S

Plak, ohaieoal, yoOeor. blue, iToai^ rad and hunter.

B B i B n i i i n i i a n i k i m ^

wealthy oilman WUUam P, 
wars 'shot down on the Jaeksboro 
HBghway northwest of Fort Worth, 
Tax., last night.
-G tat-O tom r,— exKWMer and 
Texas underworld figure, was ra
portad In crttical oondltiao. Hia 

. companioa, Leroy (Uncy) gggla- 
. aton, aufferad a.guiiabot wound hi 
tha arm.

Tha pair and Harry Huggins are 
ehaxgad in the slaying of Clark 
kby 13,-1363. AQ a n  frag on bond. 
tSaik’ a rridbw: » » .  Hafy^

JA, is Charged, aa'tev accompUco In 
tha death 'of her huebaad.

Huggins was baliavad aaohjact 
of a wldeqitoad hunt \rP Fort 
Worth l^ ca  and aboritt’a dapuUea 
today.

$Mk# Omg
It waa Huggh^’ atetemant to po- 

lie# that broko/tha Clark case re- 
eently, officera said.

Huggine told poUoe In the etat^ 
ment that the w o e  men went to 
Oark’s 33-room mansion and tf ft

1 >Oark’a dsath la a fakt robbery but 
' only naid 88,000 after the kilUng.

A few days before be was klUed 
the 8S-yoar-oM (3aik filed suit for 
annulment of his mantega and

Ei^leatm took Clark Into __
and rtnt^tho daor„ leaving CHw 

C ity  flutakta. Rbs twofind'

zAadi’ Mra,

y Guarantee 
ilsiness PeiiL 

Chamber T6ld
. i«—

Washington, Mar * —XYoMc B. 
CUffe, vice nraatdant ef tha H. J. 
Hates Ob. of Pittsburgh, said to
day the guaranteed annual waj;# 
balag damandcu by soom itetona 
may andangar aapaaskm ef pro- 
em m e-O f-som a budaeeeee and 
bankrupt others.

caffe aoid in a apeech bafora, 
tha S4rd annual maating ef the 
UB. -caamber of Oommerce that 
many films bavo found k  pooiMe 
to rogulaatee production and pay 
ehaeka “with varying dagraee of
iMOOGM.*'

But tha risks ara evaat, Cltffa. 
oonttettsd, for companteo oUbJaot 
to aaaaona l, fluotuattena in aalea 
or aenktlve to the u^a and downs 
ef file biialneae cyde.

*̂ WIille I aan in strong ampathy 
with' the deeho for ateaite work 
and oarraaMBdtegty atea^ pay, 
the^damand for a guaranteed an
nual wage aeama to be uoteg the ‘ 
wrong tool fOr the job.” CUffe 

id. '
“Oirtainiy the daatzucUon ef an 

aoapioyar’a wllltegnaaa to mvand 
and experiment and the bonhaigitcy 
of other aagpipyana who could not 
survive tbe adddktcnal load ef 
paynMote rienianded woidd harm 
emptoyos far boyend tha hanefite 
they would have received.”

(^Ha speka of problems ba

Dr. Jsaaa E. Salk. W  maa who 
daveloped the faoMM aatt-poHo 
vaeeiae. poadere ô m  a qaeatioa 
before aaswerteg/durlag -Rseas- 
ilea parted at a/aaqt mMttaIg ef 

“  Ctiaical la
tic Oty,' N. J. 

Salk waa ooe of 
its taklag part 

(AP Wiio-

Cmbs 
'n Salk Shots 

Being Argned
Waohtegton, May 8 (JP) -rAn 

Oorly start appaarad aasurad 
day for House haai tnga tet*̂  the 
wtadoa^)i)L controla over
tha diatriirali^ of Salk poUo vac
cine. ^

The Eiaenhovfcv admtetatratloh 
has thus far rsconunended against 
such controla. Secretary of Wel- 
faro Hobby said last nig^t die will 
recommend curbs to the White 
House "if it appears on the basia 
of our findings and discussions or 
davalopmente that the fight 
against polio will beat be ad
vanced by such legislation:"

A special government - spon
sored advisory committee, com
prised chiefly of private medical 
apd health offieiala, yeeterday 
recommended voluntiury controla 
to deal with problems of supply, 
diatribution koA prioritlea.'

Dr. Chester S. Keefer, aaalstant 
to Mrs. Hobby and chairman of 
tha group, gave no datalli of tha 
recommendations prior to their 
submission to the V ^te House.

Ask Federal Controla 1 
SevenU memhera of Congress 

have called for federal contnols to 
assure that the vaccine goes first 
to thoso who need it r..oet—gen
erally children from 6 to 9—and 
Ghalmaa ^labce (I>-1^) aald 
ptsterday the House Bonking

. iOenttoned ea Page Tea)

U.S. PoHcy[ 
Returns to 
All-Out Aid

By THE AMOOIATBD PBE88
FVench officriak in Paris 

u id  last triight .that France is 
join in g the United States in 
'its  support o f Prem ier N go 
Dinh Diem and ia prepared to 
“ sacrifice”  Bao Dai if  his re
m oval would prom ote *8tabili 
ty.

Meanwhile, the UA. State De
partment, after wavering briefly, 
reportedly decided aeveral days 
ago on all-out support for Free 
wet Nam’s Diem.

In Washington, chief State De- 
partment press officer Henry 
wydam told hewaihen the United 
States ’’continues to support the 
legal government of ft4e Viet 
Nam” headed by Diem. He refused 
to say whether Washington still 
regards Bao Dai aa chief of 
state. . - ........

SpedU Ambassador J. Lawton 
Collins, It waa leamad today, has 
been instructed to -glye Dlsm 100 
’’Y. backing, scrapping plana 
which might have curbed Diem’a 
authority. New directives were 
aidd to hava been sent to CoUtea 
while he waa flying back to Sai-faax -- - ■-g p g o o v

U"®*- Dia United SUtea was understood to have re- 
-•'rtBMi ■and absentee 

Wetnameae, GWrf of State Bao 
iiow Uving,on tha French 

Rtviara, to throw fbeir fnU anp- 
poH bthind Diem.

' Impitofi Tknsi
This plea reportedly Was bol- 

atwvd^by an impUad threat to 
cut off American military and 
aceamie aid If Franck autherlUM 
snA Bao Dal continued to oppoos 
DltnL ’

Far from  Embattled Indocbina
/

News Tidbits
CplM fn»B AP Wires

—M In ts . -flarir
‘Tured Um into marrtags'* f o r m  
money.

Egglaaton told police his assail
ants last night wars in tbrea can 
parkad acTM tha U^nvay from a 
drivo-in cafe and that ha know 
none of thom. Ua said ha and 
Green had ’’just puUad up” at tha 
Mam-In - whan -tha- aheeUag-ao- 
currad. • ‘

’Tha'drive-in, eloiied at the tlinff 
of the ahooti:^ was tha same place 
which Fort Worth Gambler lEdeU 
Evans racanUy namad aa hla dasU- 
natlon befon dlaeMieering.

Evans’ bloodrsoakad (ktmUar. waa 
found In northwaot DaUas County. 
Officen.stUl an  inveMlgatlng that 
case, but they have reported no 
prograoa

In MinnaapoUs, Dr. A. A n ^  
Axil rod, a dentist, faces amUgn- 
msnt today on a ArM dasna anir- 
dar ehaaga In the atiam ^ g **th  
of Mn. Mary Moooea.'Ht'̂ Sifi et 
Mis pilttettfcSs

Dr. kzflrod wtw-lidteiiA'.ikte
IgrtinjlH iM M li):

Southam DanioenUe lasdtn 
who refuse to support party’s na
tional cMdldates ohoold qoit. for
mer Democratic National Chair
man Stephen A. MitcheU saya . . 
Official sourcea In New Delhi say 
India’a V. k. Krishna Menon wiU 
laava Friday for taUn with' F n- 
ader Ohea En-lal in Peiping over 
Formoea.

A haadmaater's survey of the 
London achool system ravaala Brit
ish children who akip achool the 
moat do the beet in 'leaiuag and 
English, . .  Vatican newspaper aaVa 
May Day demonatratlens in Ar- 
gantlna ohow ArgenUaa-ragimo-la 
openly adopting aafl OUItelle 

Romeo GoaaeUn of Hartford As 
elaeted preotdeat of union of 
Franco-Americans of. Connecticut 
as two-day 39th. convention ends 
In WUUmanUc. . . . FlainvUlo po
Uoe reveal 14-year-old boy shot

„ ____ .. „  .  ~  „ Me ttepfather In atomach. wtth .33
rifle in . climait., ot family

« on Fag*
5 7 )

The freahly-forgqd policy of aU- 
out ^ e r io a n  support grows out 

J?*"*’"  ♦Pl'*»wit , suecaas in 
cniahlag an attempted rabdllon 
oy political opponenta and In ral
lying broad support from anti
communist groups In South Vlat 
Nam.

Diem’s evident victory appar- 
anUy eonvincad tho UA. officials 
they ought to reinforce their long- 
•tandlng peliey ot hacking him as

(CaaMaaed e% Biiga S y entaea)

Formosa Truce 
Accord Denied 
By Nationalists

Thipei, Formosa. May 3 un-r 
Tha Nationalist 'Chintse Foreign 
Dffioe flatly denied' today a local 
press rmert that .Foreign inni#(«r 
George Veh had hinted NaUonaUqt 
OUna- might agree to a cease-fire 
la the Formosa Strait 

Yah mads a report today at a 
cloaad Soision of the LegialaUve 
Yuan (pqrllament) on the recant 
talks hare between Preaident 
^Uong Kai-abek and two qioeial 
White. House anvoya 

‘Iha Engljah language China 
News a id d ^  iff lu S ia t  while 
Natlonellat China had not offtelal- 
ly approved any eeaaa fire plan 
‘that* might ba a certain araa o f 

undarateading on ihv iaaua.”
_  Sfreaaea Fhra PWnta 
Official quarters not only aald 

tkls waa opaeulaUva, bat that Yah 
oovM*d much the ro’na ground as 
to the post when he has straoaad 
these points:

1. A Nationalist wiUidrawal 
from Quamoy gad Matsu U ua- thinkabie.

3: Nationalist China oppeaaa a 
osaaa-flre la Formoaa strait.

8. Tha Nationalist wlQ aiaver alt 
at tha aame table with the Rada 

4. ’Ihe White House' anvoya, 
Adm. Arthur Radford and Aaat. 
Soeratary of Stete Walter Robart-

m rago Two)

Nam chief et state, steoUs th gardea of Us ydla
IMay X) with hla pet dbg. Bao Dal’S‘ afptoa ap-

.......  ■
^ _  'SMliiad, sad wMSarnattva

f t e ^  n v a n sM t eomrem oaid both Fraaoe sad VA. are MpoMd 
to •McAob’’ Baa DU os Viet Nam chief of etoto if Ms 
weald pfodnbe atoUllty. (AP Wliephoto Iff radto from ~ '

Bao Dal, Viet
fat Caaaee, Fraaoe, , __,  _______, _____

eSlctols Joined UJL la 
Dima ae iMlIifto et eooth Viet Noin. 
Mffpoatea aRBaet mem eellapeed bvfi>

Labeled ̂ Neurotic*
W M hington, May 8 (;p>— fmentary achwl pupU oecond gU(

Republicsn Gov. G «orge N. 
C rsig said today Republican 
Sen. iea u tr  “ does not apeak 
fo r  the pMpIe o t Indiana”  in 
what Craig term ed Jenner’s 
“ neurotic”  criticism  o f Eisen
hower adm ihisiratioio foreign  
policy. '

The Indiana governor got out a 
statemant taking Jennar to teak for 
'srbat ho sUd waa Janner's accusa- 
tkai that unnamed offieiala Of the 
foOenring a policy of "iffpease- 
ment” in the.Far East.

“ I am . ahocked,’ ’ Craig aald, 
UuU a mombar of tbe United 

Itetea Senate abould utter ouch a 
neurotic otatement; I am bitterly 
disappointed that Uila Senator 
should repreefnt the state ef In- 

Iona.’ ’
‘  Jelumy Gam# Iwtoly*

O n if called Jenher a ’ Ĵohnny 
come lately”  to the field of “ self 
■tyled experts”  on foreign affairs 
sag aMd the ’ ’qtectacle ef Sen. 
Jenner ■ooend gueartng PreMdant 
Etsenbower la not tmiUce an ele-

Ing Einate 
Craig la

Einatain.
hare attsndilng the ccB' 

farence of govamors with admlnis- 
tratlon offieiala on highway, for
eign and other protdema. He and 
Jenner have long been at odds in 
RapubUcan party political manetP. 
Taring in Indiana.

Air aide aald Craig daddsd to 
iasua.Uw statemant bacausa et a 
apeech Jenner made 'in the. Sen' 
ate last Thursday.

On that ooeaaion Jenner Intro- 
duoad a\t*soluUon asking tha sen
ate to worn tha administratloa 
agalnat_taklng.partita any con' 
fOrence which haa tha purpbaa 
of yleldiag addltloaal lands or 
peoplae to the OommualaU.

Jenner aald la hU Senate apbech 
that ‘‘appeoaors ara cleverly try
ing to Chang* the Formoeai reao- 
lution from a courogooua etand on 
the world conflict with Cbnunu- 
nism. to a minor difference of 
opiniou about a  few UtUe islands 
off the coast of Asia.”

After saying Jbnnar “doaa net

Cao Li 
Once With 
Binh Xiiyeii'

Saigon, South Vi«t Nam» 
May 3 (ff)— G«n. Tijnh Minh 
The, top Cao Dai gSnersl and 
one. of the chief suppiwteni of 
the ^ee Viet Nam Revolu
tionary Committei), was kflkd 
in action tonight.

Hla daaUi wba diaclaaad a abort 
Unlo after hard-hitting troopa o f 
the Coo D ot religious sect joined 
the Nationalist Army ef Premier 
Ngo Dien Diem id an offena^  
against the Rtoh Xtffon rbbeia. 

<Mee Agatoat Diem 
Gen. Tbe’s Oao Dal forces wer* 

once allied witL the Biiita Xnyen 
society and the H oi Hao sect in a 
.united front demanding Dtem’a 
reeignaUon. Hut the (jeneral 
switched aides three piontha ago 
when Gen. Le Van Vien, the Binh 
Xuyan leader, rejected domeiwla 
that armed struggle be avoided.

Gen. The had thrown four bat- 
talion* of his Iroope, perhaps 3.400 
men, to Diem’s support in mop
ping up Vien’a battbre(f force ef 
3,000 men on Saigon outaklrta.

He died while directing the bat- 
teUons In thn action.

The Cao Dai General was fired 
upon by. Binh Xuyan commandos 
in an annorad motor boat and died 
instantly.
- T h te-tW  tdrtlW 'amoff

auppewting Diem came as fii* 
Premier waa marshaling all hia 
support for a poUtical victory over
Chief of State Bag Dal.

OaUe 'Statos GeoeiaP 
Tho Premier fonnaUy oomrBked 

a “State Genaral’—an aosMMy 
of political party ropreaentathte 
and municipal and provincial of- 
fielala—to pass jud^ant on ttm 
National- Revotattormry Commit- 
tee's waakand rsoommantfiaron 'to  
depqsa Bao DaL Tha aosembly waa 
tailed to mmt in Saigon toraor- 
raw.
^  a nationwide broadcast, Diam 

aald tha NaUenal Army also would 
have'voice in the final declaion on 
the committee’s recommandatkxu. 
Both tha States.Genaral and tha' 
Army wars expected to approve 
the ousting rtxths playboy ex- 
Em peror, '^ o  has .boon U vi^ on 
the Freach,,Rtvjera'fr>r tho past 
IS months. - /

The damands for Bao Dai’s de
position foUowod hia cabled order 
last weak for Gan. Nguyan Van 
Vyi a aiqiportar of hla, to supplaht 
Diam. Tha Army refused to follow 
Vy. who scurried buck to tha hill 
raaort of Dalat

npamaoJto fighting continued, 
maanwhile, between four National- 

Army battaliona and tha
en Pag*

/•
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Democratic Grab Seen 
In  Constitution Change

state Capitol, Hartford, May l6Ra|iuhlhians to downtown Hart-

PoRce Chase Gang 
At Model Boy Rites

m  hatreds that killed 15-yaar-oId 
mlliam. Blankenohip Jr. flared 
anew last night.

Thai* wer* angry voices of Juve
nile. hoodtuma outside a Bronx fu
neral chapel after reUgious serv
icer for tbe hlgh adiool honor stu
dent, killed Smirday Iff a bullet ef 
a youth gang member.

nUoe dlRwraed the cnard ef 
aome IM parsons outsida tha chapel 
after a group ef teeaageta threat
ened to photograph 

Police aaeuntM the teeaogera, 
Including aavefalittla, wet* pottl- 
saw ef Frank .(Tanaa) 
nfftar-eld ftreox gang jnemhor, 

wtto hm ' "who ia dtorgaa
y o m  

■Tha 1

argument.
New York Thnaa reports United 

State agteaa h tmia aalacted Bri
tish bomber crews to nae Amarican
a u ^  w m n a  . . . Now bid- to 
aattla IS-Say-oM Now Bmlaad 
*««Ue trtko fain as r w S S ite  
tivaa from union and r-anMiniiiil 
confer far b<lir it SUtaBHaa of- 
Rea of Maaicaehtiaatta ]® 5 l  of 
CteclUation and AjMtraUon.

Two Now Havan-900160 ara 
uadar arrest 00 baaaffi of poaoa 
ffiw ea  foUowlhg w|wt peBee tom  
Tknm raportoOv tovmvii« about 
XO New Ha mn Mgs and man and

iMwidda to ^ a cy i Yala atekoto - - ■ AFL ate 
“  “  toto ato.flaraqp of

1 alaytog CtO efforts to
trou- lte«ri fLS

French Deport Foe 
Of Rule for Tunisia

Parto May 8 MV-Ratirad PyoncliGen. Mmoel ITlma Ik iiimu. head 
of a French Gojeniste’ otganlaa- 
tlon which oppoeea more aLf-rule 
t e  Tunisia, r/aa eapoUad today 
ffom that North African o n te - 
torate. -

A Irtnoh govenanont apnitaa 
man said tha aoUen waa teKea be
cause rt atatamenta made by tha 
paaetal *teidiiig to diaturb pub- 
lie order.”

Tha -eiMutoton caoat M tOporte 
fforn 'Rmla hlaiiad Bnepaon tar- 
rorlato for attartm Mot Mght on 
two rnanli mawiiaia of -
tiens f s v o ^  teas Fratel oeterol 
ef Tuntsih. One e f tha vtattoM

to a boepital with a ttiotarod Dm Laagoa ol W(
to-

(ffi—Tha House ehalrman of tha 
laglalatura’s C o n s t l t u t t o n a l  
Amandntenta-OoBUBitte aaaartart 
today that that* is “aboolutaly” no 
need for a “eonaUtutieaal eonvan-, 
tlea.” ]

Democrats, aaid Rap. - Nalaon 
C. L. Brown n  (R-Groton), are 

for a convantion to re- 
writa GbnnacUcut'a 187-yaar-old 
OonstitttUon bacauae they want 
to jpab control ef tbe Hottee of 
tepmantatlvee.V
- 'the House, in orhlch. sack o f 

the 188 towns has at least ona 
raprsaentatlva and nqna haa mors 
thw two, always has been Repub
lican conirolled because ot that 
p v t /a  atrength to rural areas. 
The Sonata, where representation 
Is on a pepulaUon basis, current
ly ia Demobatlc oontroUad.

The Senate has paaaed a bUl 
calling for a statewide 'referendum 
on tho question of holding a con
stitutional convention next March. 
The House has taken no action on 
the kneoaure except to refer it 
back to committe.

the Demoeratie party.
strong of the

' VOtere is a
a eeaatttrttenal oonvenUbn.

for

iJkP.ai atM to'

ford, oald any oonatitutional con 
vmitien would ba dominated ly  
Demoerauc Otate Obairrjaa Joim 
3C. Bailey, Brown toM the Repub- 
Ucana:

*Tf such a (oenaUtutlenal) eon- 
vantion ware held,. It* OtoOU be 
named tha RoUey cenvontlon in 
honor of the Democrat stete chair
man, for he would be tbe man at 
the. reins ot bueh ar oenvantidn.

“Lat'a face it  For yaora the 
Damocrate and Bailey have been 
Uyiiff to free a oottvention on the 
people of the state in. ah' 
to grab contsoi of the House of 
RapreaentaUvea They forget that 
our OonnecUcut ayotam of repre
sentation by geograffilc Sad p ^ - 
Uoal unite la the exact father of 
the system of representation to the 
United State Oongreae, No one 
quarrele with, tfaia pyeUpn to the 
natkm. and there ia no real quar
rel with the principle to Oennecti- 
cut.

“The real issi <ts Jhat the Damo- 
erate want to gain oontml e f the 
Bouse through a grab-bag oon- 
ventioa and ottfla the vOfa of the'

I of our I I towns.
"Lagirtatioa-wlaa, . Ooansotiaut 

ia one ot tha awst pregraaalva 
atateto Jh# aouatry- ^  o tM s

Biwetms
from th g . lirsg

UA. SAUL OONTBOL SOVOBr 
Washlagton. Bfay S UffV- 

■iosaorea that witei pravifla 
fedatal eaatel aver dtotrlhutlea 
ef Salk peOa vaeetoa war* In- 
tredaoed to hatk tBsiahari f t  
Oeagrwi today. Ten Siaatera 
Jetaed with Sen. Ives (B-NY) to 
apnaeortag a Sanata bin to oan- 
te l distribntiea.

DENTIST DENIES MCEOEB 
Mtofmapalla, May 8 US-Dr. A. 

A n te Axflrad. 48-yearte Mbs- 
AM̂ potts * Mheg*
eaat today to a ebasEa at drat 
dagrea myteer to 
tte death af a y« 

a* Me
Mra.Maiy 

Meaim, XI, whaoe body . was 
faate to a inka DIafriet aBey U  
Says'age,'. -

BASSETT MAY QINT BING 
Parti. M v 8 ffi-r- ‘

at
fram aa aya 1 
aavar ba aJito to fight I 
maaager « te  today.
Qomsaa MeOau ate  
teuMa waa iWagaaaad by FTaneh 
doctors as a datoehod rsthm. Ha 
ate BaosoM wm fly to PMtodal-

. AWEDMH. JBBm. OElUaBD 
StaekhsiBa, May S (ffi—Faor 

ailiBag Swedkk Jst I%b3sr
kava eniahod la elooa fasawllaa 
thiwmh the aaaMhM iaa of 
Lake OlattarB. An Mr 8tM* et- 
Bear ate *iha fanr .H M  nB 
IM .to n Una abort W  yards

BACKS DOCTOM O 
Waahlagtan. Mgg 8

year
today vrtegJSI* 1

I

r. \


